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VOTE,S AND PROCEEDINGS 

OF THE 

COUNCIL OF TifE YUKON TERRITORY 

Monday, November 4, 1963 
10:00 o 1clock A.M. 

The second session of the Council for the year 1963, 
being the Eighth Session of the Nineteenth Wholly Elective Council 
of the Yukon Territory, was convened in the Council Chambers at 
10:00 o'clock A.M. on Monday, November 4, 1963. 

The members present were: 

Mr. John Livesey, Carmacks-Kluane 
Mr. Kenneth McKinnon, Whitehorse North 
Mr. Hubert E. Boyd, Whitehorse East 
Mr. George O. Shaw, Dawson 
Mr. Donald Taylor, Watson Lake 
Mr. Raphael L. McKamey, Mayo 
Mr. John Watt, Whitehorse West 

There were no absentees. 

The Speaker, Mr. John Livesey was ushered into the Council 
Chambers by the Sergeant-at-.D.rms. 

The Commissioner, Mr. G.R. Cameron, was ushered into 
the Council Chambers by the Sergeant-at-Arms and gave his address. 
(Set out as Sessional Paper No. 11) 

Mr. Speaker thanked Commissioner Cameron for his 
address. 

Sessional 
Paper 
No. 11 

Mr. Shaw moved, seconded by Vir. Boyd, that the 
Commissioner's address be taken into consideration on days following. 

Motion Carried. 

Mr. Taylor moved, seconded by Mr. Watt, for leave to 
introduce Bill No. 3, An Ordinance to Amend the Corporation 
Securities Registration Ordinance. 

Motion Carried. 

On motion Council adjourned until 2:00 o'clock P.M • 

• • • • /page 2. 
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2: 00 o I c,lcick 
Monday, Nov. 4!l!, 1963 

Mr. Speake~ dalled Council to otde~. 

Mr. Speaker. stated this afternoon being part of the. first 
day of the Fall Session the:re was need for organization 
of material. .:.t hand are a number of sessional papers. 
Some o·f them:.are matters related to the Spring Session, 
.which could be tabled this .afternoon. He said he be-,. 
lieved there was anoth·er. set of pap.ers covering matter.s 

.· relating to Labour Legislation whi.ch may possibly come· 
up for discussion later. He would sugge~t that ·Council 
proceed by tabling the sessional papers before them. He 
asked Council how 1 they wished to proceed. 

·, Mr. Taylor suggested they table·. the sessional papers now 
before them. 

Mr. $peaker tabled the· following memoranda from Commissioner 
Gamer.on: 

Re Workmen's Compensation Ordinance - Doherty Claim 
(set out as Sessional Paper no. l) 

' 'Re Production of Papers no. 19 - R. C .M. Police 
(set ciut as Ses~ional Paper no.· 2) · · 

Ro Motion no. 30, Escorting of Prisoners 
(set o.ut ,as Sessional Paper no. 3)· 

Re Production of.Papers no. 3, Haines Road 
(set out ctl:l'.·se'ssional Paper rio. 4) .. · 

Re M9tion no. 8,.C.B.C. twenty-four hour.service 
._ (set out as $essional Paper bb~ 5) 

REf Mbtion no. 2:4, :Steam Boilers Orditiance 
(set' out_ a~ S~~~ionil Pap~r no. 6) 

Re ,.i:'.p:pointn:ieJ:l.t of Senior Lega_l ,idv:i;sor 
• -(s~.t out as Sessional Paper no-. 7) 

··'Re MOti;ri no~ 1,· 'Wat's0:n Lake Sign Pbsts 
· (sit out as Sessfortal _Pa~er no. :s) 

.. ' 

Re. M;otion no.: 7, :Post. office at Ro_ss River 
.{set out ~s Sessional Paper po.- 9) 

·Re Tourist Traffic between ~kagw~y, Alaska 
and Bennett,. B.C •. 

(set out as Sessionai Paper rio. 10) 
' . . . 

Conm1issioner Came.ran I s opE3µing add- . 
r~es ... . (set' out as Sessional Paper no. 11) . . . . . . 
Re Corrections Program and Custodial 
Facilities_ (set out as Sessional Rper no.12) 

' . 

Re Saf~ty B~lis in Motor _Vehicles 
,(set out a~ Sessional Pape~ no. ~3) 

Sessional 
Papers 

No. 1 
1 

2 

3 

4 

I 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

Re Mayo ~arport (set out as S~ssional Paper no •. 14) · 14 
., {, . 

Re Labour Legislation (set out·as Sessional 15 
Paper no.15) 

Mr. Taylor:moved,,seccind~d by Mr. ~oyd, that Mr. Spe~ier now 
leave t_lie Chair and Council resolve into Com11).ittee of :th_e 
Whole for the purpose of discussing sessional papers. 

Mr. Speaker appointed Mr. Taylor as Chairman of Committee. 

Motion Carried • 

• • • • 0 /3 
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In.Committee of the Whole: 

Discussion took place on Sessional Paper.no. 1. regg.rding 
Vforkmen I s Compensation Ordinance - Doherty· Claim. 

Mr. Watt asked if the Committee could be enlightened on 
the proceedings of this matter. 

Mr. Tayl6r: _Clerk-in-Council, answered that during a rec~nt trip 
to_ 'Edmo_riton · he had spoken to . the Board and they agreed to give 
Mr. Doherty one more appeal but he did rio_t know whether the appeal 
had ·gone th:roligh or not. He asked that this be def.erred. pending 
furttier. inf~:rniation. 

Discussion followed on Sessional Paper no. 2 

Mr. Boyd stated that the Sessional Paper mentioned that further 
information would be available in August and as it had not been 
supplied to Council yet there did not seem to be any point in 
further discussion. It was interesting to riote however; that in 
our previous discussion of this matter the Yukon figures show 
a per capita rate of one member of the police for every 311 
members of population. . . 

Mr. Shaw stated th.at this was beca.use we had no city police forces 
and it was obvious that in our large sparsely populated areas our 
rate would be much greater. 

Committee proceeded to Sessional Paper No. 3. 

Mr. Taylor (with Mr. Shaw in the chair) said that at the last 
session he raised the question respecting the escorting of 
prisoners froin the Whitehorse Jail to the cou~troom. The practice 
exercised here in Whitehorse is to bring those people who for one 
reason or another have been taken and confined in the EpVening or 
the night prior to a morning court case and then they are paraded 
in public view from the police barracks. All these people aren 1t 
guilty, there are in fact many of. them who, upon arriving in the 
courtroom in the hall here have proved their innocence. He thought 
this was a deplorable situation and that the Legislative Council 
of the Yukon Territory at its last session clearly pointed out its 
views on the subject. He did not agree with the reply we have here 
from the Justice: people an.d he would like to see witnesses on this 
s.i.bject if necessa'ry. He fo-und it extremely deplorable and it was 
a practice that he• did not think you will find in many places in 
Canada and he certainly did not feel it· s•hould be allowed to 
continue here. He, said we ·-have what is more commonly known as a 
npaddy wagon11 running around town and.he believed this vehicle was 
designed to haul people who 'were in custody. He saw; no reason why, 
in the mornings·, these people cannot be loaded into this vehicle and 
taken to the rear door of the Federal Building. If they have had 
their day in -court ahd they want to parade them up and down the 
street after they have heen found guilty, this is fine. But he 
could not see a man being held a public rebuke until he has had 
his day in court. . He was unaware that this would be before them 
this afternoon and would like to refer back to it at ·a later date 
at this session and possibly have Inspector Vachon or another 
member of the Justice Department come in and cl~ar thi$ ~atter up. 

Mr. Lives~y said he,agreed_ with _Mr. _Taylor 1tnd felt_ that. tl)e 
reason we have set lJ.P the courts here in .the Territory was to 
judge people. To. parade them through tl;le 9trEiets se.ems .. . . ... . . 

.. . .. . . /4 
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to attach a stigma to a person before he . 
has _been j\.ldged a,nd. :this is quite contrary to the 
Constitution •. He said. he didn I t believe this was,, a . 
Canadian way i:> f d~ing anything. This W3S. the o.ppositei' 
to it, he believ'ed Ca.nadians. are free people, free .. 
thinkers·whobelieve in freedom and proper ;judgeni.~nt. 
There should not be a case of prejudgement nor shb~ld 
there be. any form of prejudgement or theatrical-. review 
alo·ng any street in Whitehorse just because someone . 
m1;3-};'hav~ be.e'n arrested on. the basis of temporary pre
sumption of guilt. Therefore he agreod with Mr~ Tayi"or 
that this s"itu0.tion should pe rectified as· soon as possible. 

Mr. McKinnon said that the answer given on S~ssional 
Paper No. 2 was p2,rt of an answer. it w:as noted that there 
were 19 active members of.the RCMP stationed in the 
Whitehorse· area·. Accord:i.ng to the Dor:1inion Bureau 
of S_ta tis tics the Greater Wh_i tehors~ area h?-d a populc;3.tion 
of'approximately 5,000 at the last census; Jhis would in 
rough figrires ~~ 4 police office~ for every 1,000 in 
population which is much_higher tl:lan any'other urban 
area.a.Oross the_ Dominion 6f Canada, and from Sessionil. 
Paper No. 3' not that the reason why_ they cannot 
trars~ort prison'rd by vehicle to the Fed~ral Building 
is that they have not enough man. power, it just seem·s · 
to l'l).e th:e.t there :i..s someone somewhere whq doesn't want 
to end this ~ractice of transporting the ~risopers·i~ 
public view. _He remembered particularly one ocyasion 
where a friend.of his ha:,?pened to be. in. the· lii:ieiip; 
This friend was later found innocent •. The public• 
ridicul~ ihat was given io him and to his family by. 
beini~in this lineup just didri't.hit home - tt.waspi~ 
wh.~t ,'we would expect in Canada or in the Yukoi:i. lfe 
agreed ,with'. Mr~ Taylor and Mr. :LiveE>ey that this sl;+oµlq. 
be lboked into further. He thought that by :tl;.l~ . . ' 
stat_isti.,c:s the personnel seem to be here so ·priscin~rs· 
co~~d be transpotted ovet to the Federal Building in a 
more 'humane manner. He would like to have Inspector .. 
Vachon bef6re Committee_ on th:i.s to see if sonie alternative 
6otild nbt b~ feached. 

Mr~ .. Shaw_asked if Committee agreed to defer this till a 
lat'er·date. 

Agreeq.. 

Committee proceeded with Sessional_Paper no. _4. 

'Mr. M_cKirtnon though~ it would not .be necessary to have. 
th'e paper read as it seems the matter has been resoJ.ved. 

Mr.· Livesey said that although it had bee,n mention~:d that 
the Haines Roa·ci Cuf-Off. si tuatiori had been settled,. he. 
was not too sure whether it was or n6t. The Federal 
Govern~ent is doing something towards getting it open 
and he' felt that the work being dbne will gr-eatly be_nefi t 
the whole Yukon Territory. · · 

Mr_. Taylor deferred discussion o:f this paper and proceeded 
to Sessional Paper no. 5. 

Mr. Livesey ~aid that you have proha~ly healdrrie say 
.: mariy_ times that when he wanted to. hear something about 

Canada he had to t:une into Tokyo,· Japan, for the. a,n13wers • 

. . . • . • ./5. 
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This is not a lot of nonsense, this is a fact, and I 
understand that Beaver Cree~ of which he was the 
original pioneer resident is now going to get 
one o{ these outlets from the Canadian Broadcasting 
Corporation. Lntc~ .c~ he was going to propose a 
question to the Administration on this, because. he 
understood they have put in the footings for the 
towers. 

. . 

Mr. McKinnon sai.d that this motion had the unanimous 
consent of Council and he tt8ught it was just another 
instance where the members from Whitehorse were bending 

•. over backwards to provide the outlying communities 
~ith the amenities of life that we in the city haven't 
even got ourselves. 

There.was no discussion on Sessional Paper no. 6 and 
Co:.1nittee proc~:eded to Sessional Paper n.o. 7. 

Mr ... Shaw said that the present legal advisor was .over
worked b~fore and now he also has th~_duties of the 
pubiic ad~inistrat6r. We have the same story as 
what we had a year; ago - we must train somebody at 
Ottawa. He could not quite see that particular point. 
We.have a man in the Territory, for the Territory, 
and he has been here for a period of two years almost, 
He pers0nally thought this man was very efficient :- _; 
and-had certainly learned a great deal about the 
administration of the Territory. He did not see why 
this person, who is living here, shouldn't have the 
oppo:ttunity of tak~ng it over and getting a more junior 
type in as an ac~istant to look after the public. 
administrator and the smaller legal matters that come 
up from time to time~ This delay will go on for another 
~wo or three years unless we come up with some definite 
recommdendatiori, Now, whether these recommendations 
will be accepted.of course is a different matter, 
but h~ th6ught that possibly this is the time to come 
forth something concrete which the Department of Justice 
or the Department of Northern Affairs could consider. 
We are asking for various ordinances, changes, appeals, 
amend:-1ente- ,·:-.d so forth and we have to keep waiting 
and waiting from Ottawa - it takes a year and a half. 
to get them through if we get them through a~ all, in 
fact sometimes it goes so long that you almost forget 
the origiD:a1 motion from which we started. He thought 
that a re~ommendation should be formed, more or less 
in the line ·with what he ho.s suggested namely that the 
local person get some assistance and if possible at all, 
in view of the fact of the experience he has had in the 
1erritory, that he be appointed Senior Legal Advisor. 
We will get .an ans 1:1er t0 that in one form or another,. 
either yes or no, At Least it's a proposal which should 
create some action. 

Mr. McKamey saic~ he agreed with Councillor Shaw in some 
respect~. We had a terrific problem of gett~ng 
legislation drafted in Ottawa, we have had complete 
revisions of ordinances, they have been kicked around 
for two years or more, pretty near three years and .this 
is on one ordinance. He kn:w the Legislative Council 
had been criticized, in fact he heard it practically 
eve.ry day .,.. "Why don 1 t we .do- something about this· ordinance, 

. why don't vie do something about that .. ordinance - it's 
antiquated, it 1s'out of date''• Council pass ordinances, 
they are npt_t~plemented, it appears to him that we 
have no enforcement at all, we can amend the Labour 
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Provisions.Ordinance·and Workmen's 
Coapenso.tio~1 Ordinance, it doesn't make any difference - there is 

no branch to enforce these ordin~nces and I thought ~hey are 
wasting. a lot. of taxpayers money and ,wastin.g a lot of· their time 
sitting here, amending and revising these ordinances. Ottawa 
is dragging their feet on a lot of this. I know there are a lot 
of problems involved and ·one of the· major problems is p'qpulation 
and finance~ The~·are looking at the dollars and cents ~nd he 
thought they felt that it was not warranted. Yet there ·is a 
definite requirement for better legislatioi and bringing the 
old. legislation up to date. He could se·e right here by this 
memorandum that this is just passing' the buck - nothing more. 
Two years from now the next Council will probably get the 
same shot in the arm. He· thought .. they really had to start 
demanding if th~y wer~ going to move on this, ·because this 
thing is worsen:Lng,· not improving and is becoming a financial 
burden throughout the Terri:tory. The Yukon at the moment is 
r-~al sick and du.e: to lack of· en-forcement in law.· The fawyers 
claim that·the ordinances are weak but it doesn't seem to make 
any differen~e- if we revise them or amend them, there is nobody 
to enfor~e- them anyhow. It seemed to him that the Department 
of Justice is going to' have to wake up. · If Mr. Shaw wishes to 
make-his.recommendation into a motion he would be glad to second 
it• •. ·,: 

Mr.,/1,'aylor (Mr. Boyd in the chair) said that he couldn't more 
heartily agree with the two honorable members. He,, did not really 
know what Ottawa was doing, or their thinking on this subject. 
He could reca.11,proposing a motion to this Council respecting 
this in the latter part of March this year. There was no rep,~y 
to this request from ti::.e Department of Justice in Ottawa 
until August 23, · 1963, that was a six-month delay in just 
getting an answer a:s to just what is going on. In othe:r: 
matters, not necessarily in Justice, but pertaining to matters 
Financial .and othe·rwise, the- same thing occurs.. He' b~li:eved 
the only direct reply we ever did get out of Oitawi at ~his 
Council was when Ottawa requested some money for the _Dawson 
Festival. He also recal-led when this Council asked·· to ·send 
an observer to the· Fede~al-Provincial Fiscal Confer~nce 
the no came back somethin~ like a yoyo. Th{s si~~onths 
business leaves him wondering whether Ottawa has any intent-
ion ~£-putting a senior legal advisor in th~Territory.· In 
the discussions of the ~nter-departm~ntal 5~year ~greemeht it 
was felt that this senior legal officer would be her'e to' draft 
legislation. He concurred in that they need local drafting 
facilities or someone here t-o draft legislation. The ;present 
legal adv:i..sor has some experience at it,, as he has handled 
the revisions, repaals and so forth and he could not understand 
this memo which states "Even if-the Department of Justice· 
decides to go ahead immediately, even·should they·decide, 
it would take some time to recruit a siitable· o'fficer and 
give him the necessary training in Ottawa before posting 
him .. to· Whitehorse •11 He assumed that if you were looking 
for 9- man who is competent at drafting legislation he is a 
man who is of some experience, he could not see this training 
bit. :He &ssumed that this refers to brain~ashing rather than 
training. _He thought that the propbaal as outlihed by 
Councillor Shaw is very, very sound and. he would support it. 
He felt that they should eien go a Iiitle further with this, 
that they should get some further information on this frorri 
Ottawa at this session and if possible sit down with.some of 
the people concerned - possibly Justice Parker may be abie 
to shed some light on this. Council should go iri.to this 
justice matter in all ·its aspects at this· session • 
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Mr. McKamey asked if it was Mr. Shaw's intention to 
change the name of our Legal Advisor to Senior Legal 
Advisor and that would fill the bill for providing a 
Senior Legal Advisor to the Territory as called for 
in the 5-year agreement~ 

Mr. Shaw said he was not qunlified to state what quali'"'. 
fications a person should have to be considered a_senior 
legal.advisor, but what he did know was that they were 
in the same situation as. two years ago, and as stated 
before the work is increasing, not decreasing, so that 
we need more assistanc~. Apparently the standards are 
very high~in what the Department of Justice or the 
Department of Northern Affairs consider a qualified 
person and it appears that they can't find that parti
cular person. Right here in the Territory they have a 
person that has 0uite some qualifications and he 
suggested that he be considered the senior legal advisor. 
They could get in. a junior legal advisor of which there 
should surely be more available than the_ executive type 
and we will then have two here which should facilitate 
and expedite much of the Territory's business. He 
would·then·be prepared to make a motion to the effect 
that the present legal advisor be considered the senior 
and that a person be appointed forthwith as a junior 
and asked that this be put on the orders of the day in 
the usual manner. 

Committee proceeded to Sessional Paper no •. 8. 

Mr. Taylor (Mr~ Boyd in the chair) said he would like the 
matter deferred until the Highway Signs Committee have 
made their report. He may, after discussion with the 
Highway Signs Committee, propose another motion respecting 
this for ·referral beyond the local ~dministration to the 
National Sites and Monuments Committee. 

Mr. McKamey asked Mr. Livesey if it would be possible to 
have the·Highway Signs Committee make their report now 
respecting this sessional paper. 

Mr. Livesey said he didn't feel this was the proper time 
as they had considerable work to do before bringing the 
report to the attention of the Council, 

Mr. Shaw wished Mr. Taylor luck in his efforts with the 
National Historical Sites and Monuments Board - it took 
them ten years to realize that the Yukon gold rush was 
of National significance so we don't know how long it 
will take for them to realize the sign posts are of 
National significance. 

Mr. Boyd suggested that in view of the change in status 
quo of the highway, the fact that it will not be under 
the Army control for very long, it might be wise to 
ask the Commissioner where we stand today, as perhaps 
we have no more authority to talk on these signs. 

There ·was no discussion ort Sessional Paper no. 9 and 
Committee proceeded to Sessional Paper no. 10 

hr. Livesey said that paragraph 6 of the paper could 
lead to misunderstanding. He said that not far from w.here 
he lives is a large hotel which he understands is now 
owned by Westours and that.they have buses which stop 
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at t'.h~s hot,el whiqh of course is in Cano.da and though the final 
destination of traffic may be to Alaska neverthel..ess a lot of 
this bus_-, to:ur traffic . does travel through Cano.da •' --

Mr. MQ!fam~y :replie:d that he felt that the West:ours •Hotel,· 
referre.<1 tq; by Mr. Liv~sey, was near the. border and that the 
re,v.er1:_µe g~i~R¢1. goes south. of the border. -• It's strictly. 100% 
US and he· woul:dn 1_t pe surprised to se·e another one like :tha t 
built f3,"t Ha,j.·n,~s Junct.io~. This is great, but it·'s not .gr·eat 
for_ Canada. _ irherefore _he agrees with paragraph 6 exactly as 
it stands. 

Mr. Boyd a_sked }'lhere we. would b,e today without Ame.rica.n invest
m_o.n;t. ,,. tha_t 1016 is a_ ,ni-ce plo .. c,e. -to buil_d and progress: can only 
be made· by those who, are willing to -come in g.hd spend th'e'ir 
money. It is up to us to get into business or get Ottawa to 
spend some money ?,nd put up a hotel. 

Mr._ Livesey said we can't critici-ze people who want to. put 
some inyestment into Canada - it is unfo~tuna~e that the 
hotel ;Ls n9.t Canadiq.n but who is going. to ·stop American 
money_ coming in - this is up to the Federal Governrµent not 
the Territorial Government. 

Mr. McKinnon pointed out that the original intention of this 
motioJ;:t_ -,,Jns to determine how: many tours there w~re from Skagway 
to Lake, ._Bennett with stopovers of .a$ mµch ,as twelve hours, 
and how much of it could. possibly g-et to Whiteho,rse~ Iia:st 
year he understood there were roughly 38 tours to Lake Bennett 
- this is the figure I wanted verified by. the Director of 
Publicity but he didn I t_ seem to come up with this figure. The 
onl,y figur~ I hav_e to .g_o on .is. the figure pu:blished in the 
Skagway News. He said he• would like to bring this matter 
up a~a_in .·_at -the time when we go through the budget. 

Mr, 'Boyd said th,eLiquor,_Committee might. offer so.mething·-to 
clarify t:b.e hp:t~l situation. 

It w~~ a.greed that. Sessional_ P,aper no. 10 be deferr·ed. · 

Mr. MqKinnon -,s;id he felt it .wou],d not sit too favourably: 
with the )?,eo,pie at_ Whiteh()tse to constrµct the jail at the 
back ,dopr of. the hospital and expressed his personal , 
opini~h 'th2,t he· wasn't in favour of the location; however, 
inn thesis presented by the Federal Government sent out 
to the co-uncillors the opinions of specialists of town 
planning were, submitted and the.y ree;:ommend this. However, 
the Administration is goine; to check some other sit-e·s· for 
this proposed .jai+ and_ I would like _ to hear some comments 
from them'. 

Discussion. 
df S.P. #12 

Mr._ Sp.a':"; suggested that perhaps, Mr. B9yd could enlighten. Council, 
as9-1mem~er of that Committee, what has transpired. 

Mr. Boyd .said he would be glad to say a few words, .but that the 
Commi tt~e m~ght possibly prefer to have: Commissioner Cameron 
presei:;i.t. When this_.,1as 1:lrought up it, was intended to have it 
as a.:--winter woI,'ks pr9ject .and to have it built this winter, 
whi~~ ~aa nof possible ~ec~use of the architect travelling 
throug~out .the United States .examining:such establishments, 
and hE{,on;l'y arrived her_e about ten days ago. He said he would 
prefer '-fo. have Commissioner Cameron comment on this to 
avoi,d 9.-9-ying a~ything that would not be quite clear. . .~ ' ... . . . 
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Mr. Livesey stated that as to delegation of authority, 
this seems to be a rather strarrge'procedure for Council 
to adopt. He felt it ~ay have some advantages, but 
to delegate authority to a Committee that doesn't 
comprise of members of the Council although they Aave 
representation on it would see~ to be more or less a 
side step from our usual thinki:ng in these matters. 
The Council s·hould assist the member on the Committee in 
every way, but when it comes_ to a final decision as to 
what type of building we are going to get and so forth. 
I think that the wishes of the House should be made known 
to the Committee. 

Mr.·Shaw suggested trot Committee accept Mr. Boyd's 
proposal that we have further discussion with the Commis
sioner on this matte~ at a later date. 

The Chairman read Sessional Paper no. 13. 

Mr. Livesey said he observed people sitting_on their seat 
belts and if that's where they are going to be seems 
t:1ere is no use having them~ but agreed wi. th Dr. Buchan 
that seat belts are a good safety measure if people use 
them, but couldn't see how this was going to be pu~ int6 
regulation or ordinance, Legislation means nothing with-
out enfoicement and how are you going to enforce th~ use 
of seat belts. The best way to start out would be to 
increase the publicity, later on perhaps legislation 
could be instigated. In other words - education firit. 

Mr, Taylor (Mr. Boyd in the chair) said he agreed that 
many lives could be ~aved with the use of siat belts 
but he had seen many cases where people do not use their 
seat belts even though they are installed in the vehicle. 
Conversely he had seen many accidents where, if the person 
had been wearing a seat belt, they would have been killed 
and survived the ord~al only due to t~e fact that they · 
were thrown from the vehicle. Therefore it is hard to 
say which is safest to have them or not. It would seem 
we should not impose regulation making them mandatory 
in the Yukon Te.i:-ri tory at this timo but should proceed 
with publicity. H~ understood that most manufaciturers 
are going to install seat belts in the 1964 models as 
a part of the car and possibly in time the public will 
start using them. 

Mr. Boyd said he heard over the air about ten days ago 
that the State of Alaska had turned down the idea of 
compulsory seat belts, he didn't know their reasons but 
thought they must have gone into it very thoroughly~ 

Mr. McKinnon sated he thought the idea of using seat 
belts was only a matter of personal choice and would hate 
to see government gettin~ those into restrictive policies. 

Mr. McKamey expressed his opinion that he thought seat 
belts were~ terrific idea and wotild be in favour of tie 
legislation thnt would make provision for seat belts in 
every car, in the front seo.ts at least. What the owners 
do ~ith these belts is their business, we would have 
clone our duty. The price is not going tci hqrt ~nybody 

-it's only the price of a couple of bottles of whiskey. 

Mr. Shaw cited an illustration of a women who went up to 
Dawson, was involved in an accident and she was thrown 
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out of the car, the car rolled and fell on top of 'her. 
The fatality could have been GVerted if seat belts had been 
mandatory, as she would most likely have used it. Another 
case a family had an accident, the car rolled over, and they 
were all wearing seat belts and none were injured. He 
was in favour of making them mandatory on new cars and 
then in anoth0r ten years all the old cars would have dis
appeared from the roads and everyone would have seat belts. 

Mr. Boyd did not feel seat belts should be mo.de compulsory 
because certain conditions do not make seat belts favourable. 

Mr. McKamey said he did not suggest making them compulsory 
in use but making them compulsory in the car and disagreed 
with Mr. Shaw that they shouldn't be put in old wrecks as 
he would say this is the car to put seat belts in. 

Mr. Shaw pointed out that it would be very difficult to put 
them on all the old cars because the seat belts are worth 
more than the cars in some instances. When we come to dump 
trucks etc, that might be a different situation as the seat 
belt might restrict him in changing gears etc. 

Mr, Livesey felt that the use of seat belts was a man's 
prerogative, if you believed in them you would go out and buy 
them and if you didn't even if you had them in the car 
you wouldn't use them, Personally, he felt you could not 
dictate to an individual whether he wants to save his life 
or not. He felt the government and organizations in 
Whitehorse should get busy and publicize the us.e of 
seat belts and educate the people. 

Mr. Shaw made the point that airplanes enforce the use of 
seat belts and if you don't use them you are ejected from 
the plane regardless of your feelings on the matter. 

Mr. Livesey replied that the question of seat belts in 
aircraft is the fact that a company operating a commercial 
airline is carrying you in his vehicle - this is why he 
forces you to put it on. A personal vehicle is an 
entirely different matter. 

Mr. McKamey said he personally thought that this aircraft 
parallel was a good one and could see no difference between 
aircraft and automobiles. He felt they should be installed 
in all cars and dump trucks whether they are used or not, 
because he knows you have better control of vehicl~when 
wearing a seat belt. 

Mr. Shaw moved, seconded by Mr. Boyd, that Mr. Speaker do now 
resume the Chair and hear the report of the Chairman of Committee. 

Motion Carried. 

When Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, Mr. Taylor reported 
as follows: 

Committee convened at 2:15 p.m. to discuss sessional 
papers. Sessional papers numbers 1,3,4,7,8,9,10,12 
and 13 were deferred for further consideration. 

Committee 
Report. 

Council accepted tho report of the Committee and adjourned until 
10:00 o'clock A.M. Tuesday, November 5th, 1963. 

••oooCi' / 11. 
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Tuesday 1. November 5t~, 1963 
10.06 :o'clock ·A~M. · 

Mr. Speaker r·ead the daily prayers and Council was calJ.,e4 
to order. 

Mr. Taylor moved,· seconded by Mr. Boyd, for le0 ve to int1toduce 
Bill No •. 1, An Ordinance Respecting the Taking and Recording 
of Evidence by Sound Recordin~ Ap~aratus. 

Motion Carried. 

Mr. Boyd mo~ed, second~d by Mr. McKamey for leave to introduce 
Bill No. 2, An Ordinance to Amend the Insurance Ordinance. 

Motion Carried. 

Mr. Boyd move a.·, seconded by Mr. Taylor, for leave to introduce. 
Bill No. 4, A~·ordinanie to Repeal an O~dinance to Incorporate 
the North Star Athletic Association Limited. 

Motion Carried. 

Mr. Boyd moved, seconded by Mr. Watt, for _leave •. to ·.introduce .-•· 
Bill No .. 5, An Ordinance to Amen,d the Medical Profession 
Ordinance. 

Mr. Shaw moved, seconded 
Bill No. 6, An Ordinance 
Certain sums of Morte'y -to 
Service of the Territory 
ion 1962-63) 

Motion Carried. 

by Mr. Boyd, for leave· to :Lntro:duce 
for Granting to the Co_mmissi.oner _ 
Defray ·the Expenses of thtf'Publ':i.C?'',.'. 
(Fifth Supplementary Appropriat~~o ·: 

·. Motion Carried. 

Int:r.oduci•ng 
Bills 

No. 1 

No. 2 

No. 4i 

No. 5 

No. 6 

Mr. Watt r:ioved, sec.anded by Mr. Boyd, for leave to .introduce · No. 7 .. · · 
Bill No. 7, An Ordinance for Granting to the Cor.u:iissi.oner. : 
Certain Sur:is of Money· to Defray the Expenses of the Public 
Service of the Territory (First 8uppler:1entary Appropriation_ 6;3-64) 

Motion Carried. 

Mr. Boyd moved,- -se.conded by Mr. McKar:1ey for leave to introduce 
Bill No. 8, An Ordinance Re12pecting· the Sur.u::iary :Feco;v~ry of 
Wages by Employees~ 

Motion Carried. 

Mr_. Shaw r:1oved, seconded by Mr. Taylor, for leave to _introduce 
Bill No. 9, Ari Ordinance to Amend the Area Deyelopment Ordin~: 
ance. Motion Carried~ 

Mr. Taylor -moved, secof!-d.ed by Mr~. Boyd, fo:i;- leave to introduce: 
Bill No •. ,. 10, An Ordinance to Prevent Dif;>crimination in Regard . 
to Acc6m111o~ation and Employm~mt and in ;Regarq. to Men.1hership in 
Trade Unions.By Reason of RacEl, Religion, Religious Creed, 
Colour, Anc.es'tr;y:, or Ethnic or National Origin. 

Motion Carried. 

Mr. Shaw r.iov.ed, seconded by Mr. Taylor, for leave to. ihtr.odu·ce 
Bill No •. 11, An Ordinance .t~ Authorize_ the Commissioner ;of. 
the Yukon Te'rritory to .Enter Into and Execute· an Agreement. 
with the Gove.rriment of Canada Respecting the Seaplane Base 
at Mayo· Airp6rt. · 

Moti_on Carried. 

Mr. Boyd moved, second·ed by. Mr. Watt, .for leave to intr.oduce 
Bill No'.· 12.,. ~~n. Ord:inance -to Authorize the Commissioner of· 
the Yukon,Te~rito~j to~Enter Into and Execute an Agreement. 
with the Government 6.f C~mada Respecting the Services -:of 
the Royal Canadian; Mourli:;~d. Police. 

' - · · Motion Carried. 

Mr. McKinn~n directqid. a· question t~ the- Admi~istration as 
follows: It-has=been ireported th~t a :joint Committee Qf D.P.W, 
and D.N. D •. officials will be .. in .Whitehorse .shortly tq d_iE>cuss the 
takeover ~f. the Alaska Highway .by the D.P.W. In vie::W- o~ the :ia,r 
reaching econom:i,.c :i,mplications to the Yulwn af? a reBult of :thi_s 
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takeover, could Co 11 ncil meet '''i th this Committee as 
so6n as:possible to discuss the application and effect of 
the transfe~ring of jurisdiction of the Alaska Hwy to D.P.W. 
Mr. Shaw gave notice of notion regarding Senior Legal 
.. ldvisor. 

Mr. Taylor gave notice of motions for the Production 
o·f Papers as follows: 

(i) ~egaiding Federal Resource Revenues; 
(2) Regarding Territorial Revenues; 
(3) Regarding Hyland River Flight Strip\ 
(4) Regarding N.W.T, Universitif Students Assistance 

P~ogra6e. 

First and Second Reading was given to Bill No. 3, 
An Ordinance to Amend the CorpoPation Securities 
Registration Ordinance. 

Mr. Taylor moved, .seconded by Mr. Boyd, that Mr. 
Speaker leave £hi Chair ~nd Council resolve into 
Cor.1mittee of the Whdle to . discuss public Bills 
memoranda and s~ssiorial papers. 

Motion Carried. 

In Committee of the Whole:. 

A sQ.ort. discussio0. of Ses~io:oai Paper No. l3. took·· 
place~, 

Mr. McKinnon moved, secopded by Mr. Watt, that no 
legislation or regulations be introduced at this 
time :t.o. make seat-,belts mand~tory in. the Yukon· 
Territory., Motion Carried •. 

Discus~ion'took Place on Sessional Paper No. 14. 

Mr. Shaw stated that this matter is typical. The 
Dept'. of Transport. says that the-volur.ie of traffic 
does, not justify ·the costs involved. We all were 
aware of the tremendous mineral deposits in the 
area and the importance of an adequate airport. 

Mr. McKamey said the Act,that governs the airports 
gives the requirements on the runway before a 
comnercial airline can land. The Mayo airport 
is under the dir~ction of tho Departnent of Transport; 
it is short, I .think·, 300 feet.. The D.O.T. are putting 
words in pEioples r.iouths. They a:re putting statements here 
tha_t are erroneous~ They say the r.iajority are sa tis.L 
fied with the .. existing ,facilitie:=:;, · this is erroneous. 
They put a price .tag on the airport of $350,000.00 and 
an additional $150,000.00 for paving. This figure is 
out of a hat as "they have had no one there to make a 
suI:'vey., The people here .want a r-unway of regulation 
size. ·· There are letters on file of submission's to Gounc-il.. 
United· Keno Hill Mines asked r.ie to support them in 
requests to Ottawa for the construction of a new •airport. 
Ottawa sent back excuses as to why they cannot supply · 
one there. The ~eople couid probably build their own 
runways but there are laws prohib;iting this and I·reali2'[e 
you cannot bu•ild a runway without the "green light'' from 
the D.O.T. We lost a iot of business this year because 
the shortness of the runway as Crest Explorations· ·and 
another company planned on using the airport facilities 
but could not. Last winter due to the flooded conditions 
of the runway planes could take only half loads irt order= 
to ,comply with safety regulations. The Territorial road. 

'.runs along the ~unway, the planes take off 50 f~et from
theroad, any failure and they would lartd in the bush~
Mayo'is the logical place for an adequate runway~ We 
are spen:dl.ing.large amounts of money to maintain the 
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highways but for,. del,;i..yery of goods in Mayo tl:ie runway oan":'. 
not be used. He felt that.·no doubt this paper expr~ssed ;• _ 
the thoughts of Directors from Ottawa and not Commission.er 
Cameron. 

Mr. Boyd icirideie~ if th~ ,t~po~ts ip e~istence are fJi-fro~ · 
adequate. It seemed to him that pia,1ws: w~re_.·gettirig on. fi}J.e 
landing {ii their-own area bejon~ Maj6; · · · 

Mr. McKa.niey said in Mayo. a site for a new airport has pe?n, 
surveyed and a 17,000 foot strip could be put in. We are 
not asking for this but just viant · a regulation size airpoPt •' 
None asked-for an airport to be tonstrcicted on·the :cariturig · 
Road and'he was· surprised to see tha:t aifport. It i'i:; 60 miles 
from Cantung and 150 frori Watson Lake and no one lhrfng be't'Ween 
the two points. He stated he was told it was intended ~s 
an emergency strip •. ·· -'The'r'e a·re emergency strips between/here 
and Dawson and now::they cianft be used:because of trees. This 
is ridiculous and perfect Ottawa control iri the Yukon·Territory. 

Mr. Shaw ~ta tad tliat these.' eoergency strj_ps were P"!l,t in :·some 
years ago 6-nd now they would nevei'r ·:do for· _a large ,plane! : The 
facilities the D.O.T. have. pr:ovided for in the past ,2Q years 
and the amount of r.10-ney · would not be a very large· figure~ I. 
believe ~1500.00 for maintenarice. In Dawsonthey do not own 
the buildirtgs,· the existing buildings-~eie put in by C;P.A; 
The D.C; 3'in Dawson is restricted from taking off with ·a 
full load.·•·. When· d.irports in· the :north are restricted fo1' a · 
D.C. 3 how can yo'u ·expand your air services? ·. Everytime we -
ask for improvements ·oh :airports we get the same· ·amiwer .·-
just figu.res as to 'What it will cost. H3 further s,tated · 
he did not think this airst-rip will :amoun:t t·o anything 'arid . 
he feels ,they hav-e an inactive'·attitude. towards airports. 
To get mi -e·xte.nsion to the existing 'airports 'is :ti:n(portant. 

Mr. Taylor stated he has lis--ten·ed with interest and what it 
all means is we are all of the same opinion as far as the 
Departmen't: o.f Transpo:rt and re-gard to air.poI'.tS: irr' the . 
Territory.,, ; I defy :anyone t'o land a plane.· on -these eme:r'gency 
strips. During seven months of!:.the· year these strips are 
inactive because ~f.~µow. He felt the only way to break 
this down was to·, 'hci.ve a· Senior Official come to the Territory 
and sit in Cor.miltee .ar1d discuss ·this problem. He state·a. this 
to be an ir.iportant proble:m, important to his constituency 
and sug,gested rsoniethin:g should be done: about it • 

. ·,.,· . 
Mr. Wattistated ·that ;i_:t was quite, a sum of mortey to pave 
Mayo runwayi but" stated he has se:en money us·ed for a: lot less 
worthw:--·.J.c rrojects.-. He suggested there :was probably. a· :1:ack 
of communication between Ottawa, and the Territory and ,as· to · 
how the money, can be well spent. More cor.1inun:i.c at ion> with 
Ottawa should be applied. 

Mr. MeKainey thought, this creates distaste ·and dissention. 
He stated the: Financ'ial ~ldvisory Committee: 'is going to ·Ottawia 
and he thought this could be brought up at that time. 

Mr. Taylor (with.Mr. Boyd in the Chair) s~~gested that a 
motion be made .that a Senior Official of the _D.O .• T. at.tend 
Council tct discuss. th.ese problems. .. ..... . ·. '. . ' . : · .. 

Mr. Watt· 9ugg'e-~te,d that C~mmissi,o'ner C~i1eron. be ask.eel to' 
attend Cori;i):l,Jtee to ~nlie,:hten members'·:On this ciiscussJo·h~ 

Commission~r; Qamer,on
1 

a'ttend~d. boriniitt~~- .. 

Mr. McKamey it~ked C'or.1missi6~er Ca1ner~ni 'if it w~:ie possible, lo: have 
an official .of the D.O.T. attend. Coininittee to discuss .these·:_ 

....•• :(.! '. .. , _1 • .'· .• , , : .·' -: .. , ,: ••. '.•; ,'. 

problems and asked. if, tp.e Conu:iissione:r" knew· the. reason.s fpI'.,, 
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buildi.ng the air strip on the Gan tung Road where·. 
no one lives~ 

Commissioner Cameron replied he would find out if 
a Senior Official could come and he had no idea why 
the stri·p was built dm. the Canada Tungsten Road. · 
He would endeavour to find out more about this area. 

Mr. Taylor stated he had seen the 'strip but no planes 
land on it that he knew of. 

.. . 

Mr. Shaw stated this facility was apparently constructed 
t6help the Cantung_kine. He asked if the strip was 
co~strucied after the'mine gave indication of clcising 
do.wn_t~eir,opera~\ons. 

M:r:-. Taylor replied that the strip was still in construct
io~ after_ the mine sigdified thei~ ~ntention to _close 
tut oftce started it had· to be finished. 

Mr. Watt expressed he would like to know the possibility 
of.getting someone frort D~O.T. to attend and discuss. 
various airports so that D.O.T. will ·have a better idea 
of what Council feels and wh~t is needed •.. , 

Mr. 'L:i.vC;sey ~tated that since 1958 tri.i,S problem aboU:t 
airports _has been discussed'and no ciction h~s ~een: 
taken~ He felt a D.O.T. officiq.l should be brought to 
Council and he should hear all Co~nci~~s suggestions · 
toward im~rovements. He felt if.this official 69me~ 
it-~ill indicate 'they µre being generous and co-
operative. This .will not produce an im111ediate . 
decisi;m but. it is the :first step •.. He furthe:t;"_ stated 
that to jtl.'st eliminate sugges.tions from D.O •. T. would 
he a premature way. of going about this and sugge.sted 
Cocincil should listen to this official and then decide 
if his yisit has been worthwhile. 

Mr. Boyd moved, secon.ded by Mr. Live.sey, that a Senior 
Offi9::\,al trorri D.O.T. attend Council and discuss the •. 
~ioblems of the airports in the Yukon. 

Motion Carried. 

Cor.irnittee proce.ede_d to Se.ssiona:I,: Paper no. 15 .• 

Mr. \Jatt stated that with the change over or' the Alaska. 
Hi way and the ar.10unt of labour used by the Territory · 
and in the ~erritory, he felt a specialist shoul~ come 
to the. Yukon to discuss _ labour legislaticip. with the. 
Council. There should be a suggested wage iisi as· 
the Federlil Government because contractor's in, the 
Territory .have to hire at the ra.te of loca;i- wages in. 
order to make a profit. 

Mr. Watt moved., seconded by Mr. McKinnon that .. a special".". 
i~t lrom the: Dep~rtm~ni of Labo~r be ieqµested to att~nd 
Council t9 discuss these ~:t;'oblems. · · · 

Mr.; Livesey stated that he could ·not agree more, the 
question of lnbour legislation is ·an involved itemo 
Involved with a number of matters in relation to 
labour and it takos many hours of study to come up with 
prope,r .results. He further stated· thatuwe must work 
with the people of the country. Proper legislation 
contributes to the economy of the Territory between 
those who do the work and those who supervise the 

· operation. ·. W.e must cons,ider the attitude of 
Governnent operation-and industryoperation. In,our 
appr'oach toward a hetter position for Canada 
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we r.mst do away with labour strife. He could not lay more 
emphasis on this. 

Mr, Shaw stated that this is in line with Councils wishes 
and going through all of this, item by item, is the only 
way. 

Motion Carried. 

Mr. McKinnon said he was wondering how the Labour Provisions 
Officer was caking out. 

Clerk-in-Council (Labour Provisions Officer) stated to date 
they had had 150 complaints and these had been settled to 
the satisfnction of employer and employee. 

Mr. McKamey stated that perhaps Council was wasting its 
efforts on dealing with Labour Legislation as no doubt 
a lot of new faces will appear in Council next fall and 
any efforts put forward may be wasted. 

Mr. Watt did not agree. He stated that if something is 
urgent the matter should be attended to. He was not saying 
the whole Ordinance had to be changed but if there is some
thing necessary to change before the following session 
there is nothing to stop this from being done. 

Mr. Livesey stated that our Labour Code is spread over 
several Ordinances and this oust be consolidated. Applic
ation and study is the only answer. 

Committee adjourned until 2:00 o'clock p.m • 
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2: 00 o. 1 clock 
T~esday, Nov~ -5~, 1963 

Mr. Taylor, .Chairman of Committees, called Committee to order 
and asked. fo:r further discussion .on Labour Legisl2. tion which was 
being ~~aJ. t_ with prior to ~dj'o'u:i;nrrient from the morning session. 

•.. .· . . . . . ... 

Mr. Sh~~~ s\.igg~sted further discussion.be deferred, FEmding the 
arrival:of ihe per~6n from the Diparfment of Labcicir to appear 
before Committee, a~ pointed out i'n a _n1otion '_this forenC)On, 

Agreed. 
. . 

Committee proceeded tci discuss Bill no. 3. 

Mr. Shaw said this.is a straight adh:linistrative matter - when 
a person is abs er t it :is ·a· case of .appointing someone .·to · act 
in his place; 

Mr •. Boyd moved, seconded by Mr. Watt, that Bill no. 3 be 
repo~ted out of co~mittee without am ~d~ent. 

Motion Carried. 

Mr. Boyd sug·gested that Committee endeavor to have \. 
Commissioner Cameron and the Legal Advisor to appe'ar before 
Council to discuss Sessional Paper no. 12. 

Agreed, 

Mr. Boyd said he requested yesterday that the Legal .Advisor 
and Commis$ioner.be with us before any more discussion. One 
of the qu.Gt~t-ions br:ought out was that some members of Council 
see.med .;tq;,. ,hiink,,this Com.mi ttee was .appointed to g2.in the facts 
and so on end then· report back to Gouncj_l without proceeding 

Discussion 
Bill #3 

Discussion 
of S.P. #12 

in a:n;y way wit.h· the .. pre j.ect; he said he had pointed out:.he 
thought Council's objective at that timo was td get this thing 
under way and possibly make it a w~ :::,tor works project this year, 
He asked,·-.the .Legal Advisor to clarify tho motion which in his 
mind ... au.thoriz.ed the Committee to do as they have done, 

The Legal Advisor read Mot~on no. 19 from the Proceedings of 
the last-~essi◊n of Council and.gave his interpretation.of 
the vari;o.us sections. He felt the keynote o.f the resolution 
is an .emphasis on the fact that things have got to be done and 
it is in the light· of the spirit of that preamble that one 
looks ~t,the resolution. He felt it contains an interesting 
play upon words nnd the Committee had directions whichlacked 
clarity.' It shows evidence of hav~ng been prepared in great 
haste .. - th~. emphasis was on haste, opeed, action - and this 
has colored his whol-e approc,ch to any interpretation that he 
was c.alleo.-upon to give. He said there is no record of Committee 
being instructed. to report back excepc in the normal way.· That 
they should defer such action ns they have taken, until,· the 
next session of Council, was never indicated. He said that 
althoush he had spoken at length he must conclude the point 
was raised as to:whether they were executive in functi.on and 
he had given it most serious conside1~ati6n, · He pointed out 
he did not base:his.consideration upon 6ne nnrrow set of 
words, but went ba_ck to all reports he could find on this and 
then advised the Committee that his interpretation was that 
the Committee was concetted and instructed to act in a quasi-

0000,,1100/ .. 
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executive capacity. It is inescapable fron the 
character that has been created and the words placed 
before it. 

Mr. Livesey said he was amazed when he heard the Legal 
Advisor repeat this motion because it happened to be 
h~s and h~.assured members that nothing irt relation 
t~ thit motion ~as organized, created.or drafted in 
&aste. H~ had tried to cover every angle and aspect 
of .the operation so that there would be no misunder~ 
standing~ If there has been a misunderstanding, 
and it appears there hc1.s been, it seemed to him that 
it is a rather unfortunate situation when one has to 
listen to an interpretation of something you have 
created yourself. The very fact that the Council in 
Committee agreed with thes2 points in the resolution. 
meant that they established themselves as going on 
record as being in favor of this type of operation, 
thi/3 type of change an.d move towards a better system 
of justice in the Territory. The ~istaken idea that 
it was ever intended to delegate the authority of the 
house to any group not elected to this House is a 
wrong interpretation, He said .he believed in the power 
of the House, that members are here to make decisions · 
and to do their best to enact business in behalf of 
the people they represent. 

Mr, Taylor (Mr. Shaw in the chair) pointed out that 
much time is being used which :could be spent on other 
matters. He said much work had been done by the 
Committee who had engaged an expert, Mr. Duncan Clark, 
to study all aspects of this correctional institution 
program. Mr. Boyd had gone to Vancouver to study the 
situation there. It has been mentioned that no 
instructions were given in the resoiution to report 
back to Council, this might be true, but he thought the 
resolution should be accepted as it stands. 1f 
Council has erred in its drafting, these points should 
be reconsidered. 

Iv'ir. Shaw asked Mr. Boyd whether Council could have a 
report as to what progress had been made on this prison 
rehabilitation program. 

Mr. Boyd replied that they had carried on with the 
idea, as previously pointed out, where Council had. 
explained what was wanted and that the Committee was 
instructed to go ahead and ~ee that their wishes weie 

,6arried out. He said things have gone ahead to the 
point bf havirig a ~ite chosen; several sites have 
been looked at; an architect had been up here and 
looked over the various sites and in shbrt, Administra-

.tion is ready to call for tenders to complete the 
prison in the spring,along the lines 6ontained in the 
resolution. He suggested that perhaps Commissioner 
Cameron could clarify any questions ~n respect to the 
Committee. 

Mr. McKamey agreed with Mro Taylor regarding time· 
spent by Council in preparing the resolution~ He· 
said as far as he is concerned the resolution·has 
ev~rything incorporated in it that was wanted, and 
it was not·a resolution giving any Committee the 
power t6 ~o ahead and implement it. As he understand~ 
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it the Commit tee was. to report back to .this Council who would 
deal with it, b;ut. apparently this he.s not. been done, He :.said 
he .. could not see where there. i$ any misunderstanding. on Mr. 
Boyd's behalf so he could certainly disagree with the inter
pretation of the resolution as Administration· has put it. 
He mentioned a paper that had been sent out to Councillors 
by,, the Administr"' tion which had been submitted to· the Federal 
Government as a thesis and was turned into a report and 
distributed to members of Council from the Deparmtent of 

.Northern·Affairs. It indicated in that paper very clearly that 
they have experts in town planning who should be corisultcd to 
~void mistakes. He agreed that we should have specialists in 
the field advising where buildings of this kind should be built. 
But he said he .had raised this•point befote in .the Council Chamber, 
that he did not think that establishitig a jail on the door · 
step of a hospital was a good thing and could not-agree with 
the Health Depnrtment that this was a good place. He soid it 
looked as if Ottawa .. was trying to say money by putting this 
institution beside the hospital so that the·hospital's kitchen 
facilities could be used to feed'the inmates. He said he would 
like to hear the v.iews of the citizens of Whitehorse whether 
tl;l~s. E:>hould be estci.blished · right in the centre of town.. We 
are :here to r·epresent them and th.eir views should be respected, 

Legal Advisor Hughes commented further on his ear.lier remarks. 
He said Council have got to remember that ·this jail is in 
fact .the responsibility of the Department of Justice undkr the 
5-y~ar.Agreement - they are providing the money and consequently 
they can really indicate what they think the Territory·shbuld 
have~ ,However; they did not 4a that; they consulted the 
'l'erri tory and asked for their opinion. So this for.mat,ion of 
a Committee is not a Committee really• to report back to· 
convey the thinking locally of the Dep·artment of Justice or 
ot the Federal Government. There is this difference - the 
l·~ ·1mittee didn't undertake to spend money -, that ,is: ·the 
es1e~tial difference between this and the Committees 
normally established and this should be borne in mind in 
the p, sent situation. That is all part of the considerations 
th:nt .were taken into view when trying to determine the proper 
function oY this Committee. 

Commissioner Cameron said he wasn't quite sure he understood 
the problem as he wasn't here when it was first discussed. 
He -felt the CommitteE: has only done what they have b0en asked 
to_ (io.. No -money was spent in the erection of a building, 
su~~eys had· been made and the situation ~tudied. If Council 
wants a report ~n all probability the best report would be a 
copy of the minutes of the meeting.· Referring to Mr. McKamey I s 
comments as to location, this has not ye.t been made firm,· 
boc.aus•e there is some dissen in the ranks about it, but s·aid 
the area •behind the hospital i.s. completely out of s·ight of 
everyon@,and should not af£ect propert~values. He s~id the 
Committee had.looked at a lot of other locations, studied 
cost~,'services.etc., but locations-such as those at McRae, 
Yukon River Banks,·the Flats across the River, Microwave' 
Road; ·etc. wo:uld necessarily put· restrictions on future 
developrnen t., In :r:eply\to Mr. McKamey 's suggestion.that people 
should,be given the opportunity to give their views, h~ s~id 
one of the •local papers. is drawing this to the· public's 
nttpntion and will suggest that any opposition to the 
proposed site be brought out. 
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Mr. Taylor. (Mr. Shaw in the chair) noted that in Sessional 
Paper-no. 12 all that is asked for is guidance respecting 

.· the location of the new jail. This seems to be the only 
problem encountered so far. He asked whether there were 
any other problems. 

Commissioner Cameron stated that he was down East at the 
time of the last meetirig and possibly Mr. Boyd could 
recall it. He thought, as Mr. Hughes points out, that any 
recommendations or suggestions that come from this Council 
are what the Department of Justice are looking for. They 
hate to have a jail. We are now going to have a correction
al program, riot just a prison, and are now at a point where 
we are looking for suggestions and ideas, and in this 
respect in his opinion the Committee has carried out its 
duties very well. 

The Chairman referred the meeting to Sessional Paper no. 
12 and the fact that it asked'for guidance in relati6n 
to the actual structure itself. 

Mr. McKamey said one of the major reasons he is concerned 
about the site of this jail is due to the fact that it 
is a small area in a horseshoe-shaped hollow behind the 
hospital. Terms of reference were laid down of what 
was wanted and if the Committee followed those terms he 
did not see how it would be possible to implement them 
in that restricted arei. That is one of the reasons he 
had made arrangements with Duncan Clark to examine the 
facilities of the institution in the Chilliwack River 
Valley. If :this correctional institution was impleme.nted 
properly and put where it had so.me breathing space, we 
could set up gardening and reforestation programs which 
would be .o,f value lo the inmates as well as to the 
Community. You cannot do this in a sandhill such a's 
is behind the hospital. 

· Mr. Livesey said regarding the resolution, that anyone 
reading it will see that it is very clear from a layman's 
point of view, it stipulates the case as plainly as· 
possible and obviously shows what Council's neods and 
thinking happen to be. 

Commissioner Cameron commented on Mr. McKamey's remarks 
r~garding Dundan Clark. This 6orrections officer looked 
at the proposed site and felt it was quite satisfactory. 
Now there might be some misunderstanding as to what this 
u4it would do. There is not the room or the ground 
required for large areas because the people that would be 
on the minimum security works program that you refer to 
down-around the Vedder would not be practical here. We 
would need mobile units which could ba moved to any area 
regardless whether it was reforestation or removal or 

:cutting of trees or any other work project. Gardening 
is not realistic due to climatic conditions but there 
is room on the proposed site for.hot houses which could 
be built.· The other minimum security persons would be 
living in different parts of the Territory and this~ as 
I say,·was thought about by the Committee and Mr. Clark 
and these are the points I believe should be brought out 
in the report. 

Mr. Watt said-that-ns he understands it the Commissioner 
is asking for confirmation of the Council to give the 
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Committee power t.o carry on if it so· wis):led. The Comm;i ttee 
is comprised of.some pretty level-headed people,. ;nameiy, 

Mr. Boyd, Member' of· Coun'cil 
Officer Commanding the Yukon Sub-Division, RCMP 
Zone Superintend~nt, Northern Health Se~vices 
Legal Advisor 
Territori~l Tieasurer 

· <,.i. · ·! ' Territ'orial Erigirieer 
nirector of Welfare 
Exebutive·Assist~nt to the Commissioner~ 

and' it was proposed to e_xtend an invitation to the Police 
Magistrtit~1 ahd the Director of the Vocation Trainin~ 
School. He thought the Committee was made up of a good 
cross section of the community and he would like to 
propose a vote of confidencd in Mr. Boyd as a Territorial' 
Representative ·of this Committee and asked him to carry 
on 'if. he will as· a member of :this Committee and leave it· 
up to them as· to the location a:s they will be able to dO' · 
a better job than· CounciL · " . . . 

Mr, Boyd commented that Mr. McKamey seems to be alarmed 
about: the people I s, thoughts o:n the proposed location o:f, 
the jail behind the hospital. Actually it is half a 
mile a·t least from the _nearest residence. He said he had 
talked to m2:ny citizens of Whitehorse and he has only 
hadone-complbint and that from a person·who lives in a 
Federal House but he had no objections from taxpayers. 
He said there would only he tibout 15 prisoners at: one' 
time, in for perhaps 15 days or less and then gone again. 

Hr. ·shaw expressed the view that if the people in White
horse have no objections to the proposed location of the 
jail 1 he ~ad none. 

Mr,'LiVesey added ~h~t·he believed the CMHC had discutsed 
plans-· for constructing a bridge on. the other side of the 
river·with the idea that that area will be develo~ed~ 
A1othe'r:niatter concerning employment for inmates, 'we 

he,ve Chadburn Lake area which could become a Stanley 
Park for Whi te~10rse. However, i,f Council were 'to receive 
the report from the Committee, Cou:ricil ·would have some-
thing to work with. ' 

Mr. McKinnon said he could -see no reason why this 
Comni{ttee should not continue as Mr·. Watt ha's·-informed 
the Hous.e. They- form mi impressive· 1ist of some of 
the very knowledgeabl'E/ people in ,.corrections· iri town, 
and I do think that Council in this instance has given 
a very straight opinion and resolutiori·as t'o what they 
want to 9 ee :implement-ed and,that the 'people who forrn 
this Cammi ttee will ·.follow ,these resolutions. He said 
he had no qualms at a:11 in: .delegating authority to · 
the Committee :to put the: resolutions into effect. 

.. . ' 

Mr. McKinnon moved, seconded by Mr. Watt, that the 
Correctio:ns Committee formed by Council be authorized 
to execute and give effect .to the ainis of Motion no. 
19 pnss~d at th,~.: First Session of the 1963 Coµ:ticil. 

Mr. McKamey .disagreed with Mr •. Boyd's suggestion that 
in the .fut~re if the building is too small we buil~ 
another .one somewhere .else and said he was very much 
against such duplication. of fo.cili ties. 
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Mr. Watt commented that as he .to·ok it Mr. McKamey's chief 
objection to the location of the correctional 
institutioti is its clbse proximity to Riverdale. The 
member of that area ·that represents more people than 

._ the .other t·wo members combined has said that he has not 
had any objections from taxpayers. 

Mr. Boyd said with respect to build another building some
where else this was expert adv~ce. It i~ also applicable 
to schools - large schools are no longer tol~rable, they 
can't handle pupils and give them individual attention. 
This is the same with correctional institutions, the 
obje~tive is not to have them too large but to keep them 
small in brder to provide this individual attention. 

Mr. Livesey speaking on the motion wished to have it 
placed on record .that.he is 100% op:P:5ed to placing the 
authority of the House on the Corrections Committee. 
The proper function 6f the Committee is that they should 
advise us what to do, not us tell them they can do what 
they think is best. Even the press is giving the members 
of the House opposition. Surely Council as an elected 
body of people representing the peopie of all the 
Territory can make its own dccisions, this is its job, 
in cooperation ~ith the Administration. He felt the 
Committee in existence can do a very adequate job for 
Council and the more experts we have the better - let 
them advise us as to what they think is the right direction 
and then we will debate the situation here and make a 
deaision and let th~ chips fall where they may. 

Commissioner Cameron said he is still confused as to what 
is expected of the Committee, it is by no means an elected 
group. 

Mr. Boyd mentioned Mr. Livesey talking about bringing 
this up at the Spring Session. If Council is not prepared 
to accept the recommendations of the Committee, it will 
be lucky if the institution.is put up a year from now. 
Another thing that is surprising regarding delegation of 
authority.is that it·is a ·well known fact that a man who is 
afraid to delegate authority does not always show what is 
the best way to.survive and progress. He said he could 
not see what is wanted as the Committee have gone as far 
as they can go without spending any money and show some 
results and he thought a little more faith should be put 
in the ability of the executive, iS not then put down in 
black and white just how you want them to act, and pay· 
t.hem also for the timP. they are spending. 

Mr. Hughes (Legal Advisor) said he wanted to make 
it clear that he had given advice to the Committee. 
If they have erred they have erred, he felt, on 
the advice he gave them. The advice given the 
Committee was that he perceived their function 
was a quasi-executive standard. You can disregard my 
advice or take another course and consider rewording 
the resolution on which I gave that advice - make it 
clear to- the members of the Committee that they were 
to report back, but at the moment the resolution stands 
as a record of Council subject to the interpretation 
given. He offered to give Mr.•Livesey assistance ih 
drafting a resolution which he felt would more properly 
and accurately express the feelings ma(ie evident today 
and this could be voted on. He said he was here ~o · 
assist Council but could not change his opinion on the 
interpretat~on_~e_gave. 
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Mr. McKinnon s·aid he disagreed with Mr. Livesey I s inter
pretntion of his motion, As he understood it the resolution 
Council made, Motion no. 19 was one of the really good motions 
that Council did make at the l2st. Session, it gave direction 
and it outlined the aims and principles Co.uncil had come to 
afte;r-. much deliberntion and was the basis. for th~ correctional 
prbgrq.m in the Yukon Territory.; Now th_.e only effect of my 
motion· is ihnt it is the program that. the elected represent
ative's of the Yuko.n Territorial Government. wants to see initiated. 
Now·we are turning this program over to the, experts.to make 
sure that' they foliow these aims and resolutions that we have 
set down and any time the Committee does not abide by .the 
resoi1.ftions we can ask them to. resign,.· we can set up·· a· new 
Committee or to.ke. over the job· ourselve.s. This is the only 
idea behind the motion. It is not.delegation of. our elected 
authority one bit. We know wo have laid down the principles 
and the. aims of the correctional program in the Yukon rre:critory. 

Mr •. McKamey said that before any mqtion is passed,•· he agreed 
to what Mr. McKinnon he.s just stated and felt we deserve a 
report on the progress r::ia.de by t~ds Committee and the motion 
should ·be.tabled till we get the report .from which we can 
draw our conclusions and make decisions. 

Mr. Livesey said that is exactly what he has been tr;y"ing to 
ask for during the past hours, what has the Committee being 
doing ·- what are the answers to the 14 resolutions, s.o that 
Council can. mak& their decisions. 

The Chairman said it was o bv·io·usly ag:reed we need a report 
from the Cor:cections Cammi ttee and· therefore as· the motion 
may be some-what immature at this tinie_ iiuggested withdrawal 
of the motion.by Mr. McKinnon till Counti1 receives the report. 

Mc. Mc}S:innon refused to -withdraw the motion but advocated 
tabling it·to be voted 6n after receipt df the report.of the 
Corrections -Oommittee. 

Mr. Taylor (Mr. Bhaw in the chair)·saj_'d it occurred to him 
that this ha:s b.oiled down: to the one desire to have a full 
repo_rt on the Committee I s ·ac-tivi ties ,airice ·we appo.inted such 
Comm.it fee at Spring Session. 

Mr. Sh,rn thought the mot.ion should be left open. 

Mr. Shaw ~Qvcd, seconded by Mr: McKamey, that the question 
be not put until we have further information on this matter. 

• . I 

Motion Carried. 

Chairman, ask~d, .what direction Committee desired to give to 
the Chair~an: of the Correct:boris Committee. 

Mr. Lives,ey !'.eplied that they; should submit a report based 
on the 14 ilems_. of the resolution• on pc:tge 289 of the Votes 
and Proc~edings of the Spring Session 1963. 

The Chairman suggested that in cider to acquire this report 
in deference to the House having a member on that Committee 
that Mr. Boyd be delegated to obtain this for the Committee, 
as soon as pos?~ble and was,so dir~bted.· · 

Mr. Hughes (Legal Advisor) was excused. 
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Council pro~eeded with Sessional Paper no. 4. 

Mr. Livesey stated thD.t as part of this road was in his 
constituency he would certainly like to ask specific 
questions of the ,;dministration with regard to . 
maintenance. Perhaps they could give more information 
and actual facts. He said he would like to s~e the road 
maintained year round as it gives an outlet to cheap 
water tr~nsportation and would provide a front door open 
to the Yukon. Tiere is no doubt, or should be, corres
pondence on file between the Federal Government and the 
Territory, with regard to Haines Road and the Alaska 
Highway and felt Administration should be able to 
assist greatly in discussing this question which will 
be on agenda tomorrow. 

Mr. Body moved~ seconded by Mr. McKamey, that Mr. 
Speaker resume the Chair and hear the report of the Chair
man of the Committees. 

Motion Carried. 

Whon Mr. Speaker 'reGuood tho Chair, .Mr. Tayl0r r,aported 
ns follows: · 

Committee convened at 10:20 this morning to discuss 
bills, memoranda and sessional papers. Mr. McKinnon 
moved, seconded by Mr, Watt, that no legislation 
or regulation be introduced at this time to make 
seat belts mandatory in the Yukon Territory. The 
motion was carried. Mr. Taylor moved, seconded 
by Mr. Livesey, that a senior official of the 
Dep~rtment of Transport attend Council at the 
Session now assembled to.discuss problems related 
to airports in the Yukon Territory. The motion 
was carried. Mr. Watt moved, seconded by Mr. 
McKinnon that a labour specialist from the 
Department of Labour come to the Yukon to discuss 
proposed labour legislation with the Council at 
the eo.rlisst possible date. The motion was carried. 
Sessional Paper n6. 3 was deferred to a later date. 
Mr. Boyd moved, seconded by Mr. Watt, that Bill 
No. 3 be reportec:l out of Colllinittee without amendment. 
The motion was carried. Commissioner Cameron and 
Mr. Hughes attended Comm:j_ttee to discuss-Sessional 
Paper no. 12 .relating to corroctions and custodial 
facilities. Mr. McKinnon moved, seconded by Mr. 
Watt that the Corrections Committee formed by 
·Council be authorized to execute and give effect 
to the aims of Motion No. 19 passed at the First 
Session of the 1963 Council. 
Mr. Shaw moved, seconded by Mr. McKamey, that the 
question be not put until further informa.tion is 
obtained on the matter. This motion was carried. 
Mr. Boyd was delegated to obtain a report from 
the Corrections Committee for presentation to 
Council on a day following. 

C6uncil accepted the report of the Committee and 
·adjourned until 10:00 o'clock a.m. Wednesday, 
November 6th, 1963. · 
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Wednesday, Novembe~ 6thi ·1963 
10: 00 o' c:lock ~J.M. 

Mr. Speaker read the daily prayers and Council was· called 
to order. 

Mr. Speaker tabled a t1emorandu1:1 from Comi;1issioner · Cam(jron 
· ·regarding the Centennial. (Set out as Sessio.n0 1 Paper no .16) 

Mr. Taylor gave notice of notion for Production of _:Papers:· 
regarding interdiction of Nazar Zinchuk. 

Mr. Taylor .noved,. seconded by.Mr. Livesey, that the Ad.min-:-. 
istration be respectfully requested -tq provide Council with 
a breakdown o.f resource rev.enues acrueing to -the Federal . . . . , . , .. . ' . 

Governr..tent from administration of natural reEio1Jrc_es :i,n the 
Yuko~ Territory for the fis6al years 1960,1961 and 1~62. 

Motion .Carried. 

Mr. Taylor moved, seconded by Mr. Livesey, tha.t the :.Admin-
istration be respectf_ully requested to provide Council 
with the totai revenues received during.the 1962-63 · 
Fiscal year fror.1 the following sources: _ . . , 

fa) liquor profits; (b} fuel t~x~ (c) taxation of 
real property; (d) federal grants; (e) litence· 

Sessional 
Paper #16. 

l?roduc t"ion 
of Papers 

No. 5 . 

. _Production 
of Papers 

# 1 

Production 
of Pape.rs 
. # 2 

revenue'; an_d (f) s:3-le of, land (government and:, sµ'hdivision) 

Motion Carr~ed. 

Mr. Taylor movetl, seconded by Mr. Livesey, that the Adoin- Production 
istration be respectfully requested t9 provide Counci_l -. : of Papers 
with the following information rel~te~ tci' th~ ne~ly' 6onstr~cted #3 
flight strip located on the Canada_ Tungst~n acc~s~-road north 
of the Hyia"nd River bridge crossing'.: ' . ,, 

(a) the fuil dimensions of the flight strip; 
(b) the total cost of the project;:and 
(c) th,i,re~son for consiru~ting this flight ~trip 

in &tail. 
Motion Carried. 

Mr. Taylor _moved, seconded by Mr. McKinnon, that,the :.dmin
istratio~ ~e respectfully requested to provide Council with 
full det~ils of the N.W.T. University students assistance 
programe at the.session now assembled if possible. 

Mo.ti.on Carried. 

Mr. Taylor asked if in view of the new find pcilicy res
pecting 1/Vatson Lake, has .the-· Admin.sistration proceeded 
to giv&¼itle to lot owners in other Territorial Sub~ 
Divisions upon :purchase .. of such ·1ots and ·if not wou.ld 
the Administration please explain why not. 

FIRST .and SECOND reading;s yvere g:j.. ven to the, following 
bills: .. -. ,. 

Bill :['Jo. 1, ;ln 6rdinance Respepting th,e Tak;Lng and 
Recorqing o1 Evi4~nce by SoqndRecording ~pparatus. 

Bill(No. 2, An Ord~nance to Amend the I1IBurance 
Ordinance. 

Bill N_o •• 4, •• n Orc:in:::.nco to l?opca.l an Ordinance to. 
Ih2~rpb~atc th~ ~orth itar Athletic ~ss~ci~ti6ri 
LtLmited. 

Bill ro. 5, jfo Qr¢l.ip.ance to i~mend the Medica,l 
Profession Or'dinance. 

,Production 
of Papers 

#4. 

Question 
# 2. 

First & 
Second 
Reudings 

Bill #1 

Bill #2 

Bill #4 

Bill #5 



First & 
Second 
Readings: 
Bill #6. 

Bill #7, 

Bill #8. 

Bill #9. 
Bill #10. 

Bill #11. 

~ill #12. 

Discussion 
of Bill #1. 
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Bill No~ 6, An Ordinance for Granting to the Commissioner. 
Certain sums of Money to Defray the Expenses of the Public 
Service of the Territory (Fifth Supplementary Appropriation 
Ordinance 62-63) 
Bill No. 7, lm Ordinr-mce for Granting to the Commissioner 
Co:rtain Sums of Money to Defray the Expenses of the Pu1lliq 
Service of the Territory (First Supplementary App~opriaiion 
Ordinance ·63~64) · 

"-n Ordinance Respecting the Summary Recovery of Wages 
By Eniployees. 

an Ordinance to ~oend the Area Development Ordinance. 

An Ordinance to Prevent Discrimination in:Regard to 
Accommodation and Ern,ployoent and in Regard to Membership 
in Tiid~- Unions By· R~ason of Raco, Religion, Religious 
Creed, Colour, Ancestry, or Ethnic or National Origin. 

An ·ordinance to .,fothorize the Commissioner of the Yukon 
Territory ta Enter Into and Execute an ~greement with the 
Government of Canada Respecting the Seaplane Base at 
Mayo Airport. · 

An Ordinance to . .:'.;,uthorize the Commissioner of the Yukon 
Territory to Enter Into and Execute an Agreement with 
the Government-of Canada Respecting the Services of the 
Royal Cano..dian Mo.un_te_d Police. 

Mr, Sb.~w mo,red, seconded by Mr. Boyd, that Council 
resolve into Committee of the Whole to discuss Bills, 
Sessional Papers and Memornada. 

· Motion Carried. 

In Committee of the Whole: 

Mr. MacKinnon requested that Mr. Hughes be asked to 
attend Committee for the discussion of Bills. 

Mr. McKamey tho~ght certain members of the Justice 
Depart~ent should be asked to attend Committee for 
the discussion of Bill No. 1. 

While waiting for Mr. Hughes, Committee discussed 
Bill No. 1, An Ordinanc~ Respedting the Taking ~nd 
Rocordihg of Evidence by Sound Recording Apparatus. 

Mr. Boyd stated that this was the second time this bill 
had been before Council. He suggested that perhaps Mr. 
Wylie should'be asked to attend in order to give his 
views on the matter. 

Mr. Livesey .expressed thttt if the ~i.dministration want 
this they should look into some type of apparatus and 
if a piece of equipment satisfies all, then 6ommittee 
would be prepared ~o entertain the matter once again. 
He further stated that he had not heard of a piece of 
satisfactory equipment. 

' 
Mr. McKamey stated that there was a piece of equipment: 
available now but it is very expensive. He thought if 
Mr. Wylie was going to be asked to attend then Mr. 
Enderton should also attend as he was involved in. a 
case where they had a failure of apparatus. 

. . - .. 
Mr. Boyd asked if they had been using this equ?-pment 
without authority and it had been a failure. 

Mr. McKamey replied that he understood this w~s the case. 

Mr. Shaw stated that a stenographer had been present at 
the same time. as £ar_as he understood and that t~e 
Legal l1.dvisor could advise who the appropriate person or 
persons would be to attend this discussion. He felt 
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that if one lawyer was attending the opportunity should be 
extended to them all. 

Further discussion was deferred until the Legal Advisor could 
attend and Committee proceeded to «iscussion of ~ill no. 4. 

Mr. McKamey said he imagined this organization was formed 
in the Dawson area and perhaps the Dawson membe~ could 
enlighten Committee. 

Mr. Shaw replied that he had never heard of the organization. 

Mr. Shaw moved, seconded by Mr. McKamey that Bill no. 4 be 
reported out of Committee without.amendment. 

Mr. McKamey askec, Clerk-in-Council if he had any knowledge 
with respect to the matter of Bill #4. 
Mr. Clerk replied that the explanatory notes was the only 
knowledge he had but he knew this to be an old organization. 

Mr. McKamey thought the Clerk-in-Council must have more 
knowledge of this and that he understood this organization 
was responsible for the construction of the Arena. 

Mr. Clerk replied that he had no such information. 

Mr. Taylor said that the only man who seems to know anything 
about the organization was the Legal Advisor. He suggested 
that this bill and all bills be deferred until such time as 
the Legal ~dvisor attends 6ommittee. 

Mr. Shaw doubted if this matter could be clarified further 
as it came from the Legal Advisor and he would probably just 
read the explanatory notes. That is why he felt confident 
in forwarding his motion. 

Mr. Boyd stated that he did not know how the North Star 
Athletic Association got into the hands of the City. He had 
heard rumours that another group are endeavouring to operate 
under the North Star Athletic ~ssociation. 

Mr. Shaw with Mr. McKamey's approval withdrew his motion. 

Mr. Hughes, Legal Advisor, attended Committee. 

Mr. Boyd said the Civic Centre arena was built and negotiations 
were carried on under the name of North Star Athletic Assoc
iation. He asked if this has been transmitted to the City 
and if so is the City the sole owner. 

Mr. Hughes stated that he would have to inform himself 
as to ownership of the building. But he thought the City 
owned the property. He stated he would provide Committee 
with an answer either later that day or the next. 

Mr. Boyd stated that the property always did belong to the 
City and it was only the building he was wondering about. 

Mr. Hughes said that the building being a fixture would 
come with the realty and thereforethe City would be the 
owners of the buildings. 

Mr. Shaw moved, seconded by Mr. Livesey, that Bill No. 4 
be reported out of Committee without amendment. 

Motion Carried. 

Discussion followed on Bill No. 1 

Mr. Taylor asked Mr. Hughes who would b(' available for 
discussion on this bill and when would they be available. 

Mr. Hughes replied that he was hoping to get Justice Parker 
and Magistrate Trainor and Mr. Enderton and a member from 
Wylie and Collins firm and King and King firm ~o attend 
Committee. He would try to have these people present for 
that afternoon session. 

Discussion 
of Bill #4. 

Discussion 
of Bill #1. 

Committee adjourned at 11:45 until 2:00 o'clock p.m. • .•• /27. 
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Wednesday, Nov 6th, 1963 
2:00 o'clock P.M. 

Mr. Taylor, Chairman of Committees, called Committee to order 
and Committee proceeded to discuss Bill no, 1 with Judge 
Parker, Messrs. S. Ende rt.on, V. ·Wylie and J. King in 
attendanc.e. 

Mr. Boyd said he would like to have fu. Wylie's comments 
on this Bill. 

. . 

Mr.· Wylie said his firm had. made their views known to the 
Administration last year and ,that Mr. Enderton and himself 
consented to the Use·of a recording device with more or l&ss 
disastrous results, Consequently they found themselves in 
a very embarrassing po1:,i t,;l..on ;Ln not being .able· to p;ro.:vide 
full transcript_ of the evidence •.. This means the. appeal is 
beirig h~ld:up: Adoptio~ of a iecording device in the'· 
present for~:cannot b~ ~ecommended, 

Mr. Boyd invit~d.:t1r. Pa.rker's views. 

Mr. Parke:t pointed out _he does not speak -for tne Department 
and said he is riot ·satisfied with the machine they have. 
We have had three breakdowns with it·and:at the moment it 
needs.servicing. We are riot.usirig it for court work and would 
n6t be ~antent to use this michine for another trial because, 
al though it might b~gin t.he trial .perfectly ,there is· no 
as surd.nee that it wori' t go o.ut at any time. However, th.ere 
are machines that are thoroughly reliable, This little .one 
we have will record for only two hours but there is one 
being 11sed in A,laska which wi_ll recor:4 . fo.r thirty· hours on 
heavy tape; those machines cost more . than three., times as 
much as th:ts one costs - soniewh'ere b.etween $2500 a·nd $5000. 
They hre al~o used by the Unite~ ~tat~s Navy. They use 
nothing else in Al.a.ska and they say so far they have saved · 
a quart<3r of· a million doll::-rs by using these mo.chines in 
court.:' He suggested that he should go to Alasket nnd see 
how they get on with these.. Ano.ther diffic'Ul ty in his 
Department is thnt there is only pne ma~hine, they should 
hnve either anot~er court reporter or a relfr,ble. recorder. 
Court reporters· b.re hard to:get,hc1.rd to keep and outside 
they are makirtg fro~ $10-~8,000 ~ 7eqr. The men·here are n6t 
getting as much ns that and there is the constant attraction 
from outside. Another cqurt r~porter would.cost the Admini~ 
stratiori about $12t000 n yeqr including housing nnd northern 
allowance, fares iri.nnd out etc, :and we are not justified 
in spending this be'cnuse there isn I t tho. t much work. A 
machine sitting there doesn I t h:~.ve to be fed and would 
,supplement the court reporter providin_g; it .w:as of so.ti-. 
sf~•.ctory quaii ty. .He .said he thought good t:1achinos ,can 
serve a u~eful purpose but is not ~repared to argue in their 
favour. 

Mr. Boyd . snid we rcre trying .to pass something and don '.t know 
whether i't' :Ls good or not. He suggested thnt a maker !:night 
be asked to put one in on trail. Would this sound sensible? 

Mr. Park~·r said- he couid appreciate that v:iewpoint, If your 
reaction is 1S~~ur~ us that y~u c~n get a s~tisfactor~ 
machine and we are interested in passing the legislation, 
but until .we .h::-.ve this nssurance: we won't p2.ss.it" the!l he 
would be pf'eJ;>6red 1 to argue; the toss on th:1t with J-ustic.e • 
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Mr. Ehderton said while the assurance th.::1.t none of the 
courts would use a machine thnt they are not satisfied 
with, speaking for myself and my own firmj the profes
sion might be willing to go along with this. 

Mr. Shcew directed the following question.to Judge 
Parker: "In·having a machine in a court, presuming 
the ordinnnce wns passed permitting this, would 'not 
the Judge have complete authority to use this particular 
machine or reject this particulc~r machine?" · 

Judge Parker replied they should put it in the. Ordinance. 
Justice will.never tell them what they cnn do, they tell 
them nothing, but if ybu wish, put it in subject to 
approval. 

Mr. Livesey asked what is happening if we prepare the 
legislo.tion and then e~periment with the mo.chine. Maybe. 
we will.not be experimenting so_much with the.m2.chine 
as we will be with the witness 6~ the defendant~ As 
pointed out in his motion last spring experimenting on 
the mo.chine comes first and when Justice has found a 
satisfactory machine the position would be different •. 
Experimentation should be on a mechanicil device rather 
tho.non the witness or on the defendant, thnt is my 
objection to the Bill in that light. The simple solution 
-would be to find the machine first.and if we are satisfied 
with it t'lien legislation could come second. Enabling 
legislc.tion will be something which will facilitnte the 
finding of this mechanical device we now know is reason
ably accure.te. 

Mr. Shaw felt the problem was that some persons embar ed 
on the project with equipment not designed for the purpose 
to which it was put. It appears that the Depo.rtment of 
Justice would hesitnte.to conduct n survey, possibly in 
Alaska, or purchase $4,000 or $5,000 worth of equipment· 
and have it installed without some assurance that this 
thing will be'utilized. The fact that the equipment 
used h~s not been satisfactory does not say that the 
right type of equipment would not prove satisfaccory. 
It would seem that the Judge in his w_isdom is the. person 
who should know whether equipment is satisfactory and whether 
it will protect the interests of the persons involved. 

Mr. Watt asked Mr. Parker if it would be possible for the 
Judge to purchase apparatus he thought would be suitable 
without this enabling legislqtion right now and if it 
did prove satisfactory we could meet again. 

Mr. Parker said no, Justice wouldn't okay his going to_ 
AlDska to have a ·1ook at the mo.chines without the 
legislntion to permit use. At present the matter is 
completely stalle·d. ,... 

Mr. Boyd asked Mr. Parker whether Alo.ska is the only 
place they have o.dopted these machi'nes. 

Mr. Parker snid he thought they wer0 being used in the 
United States but did not actually ~ave definite 
information on this, 

Mr. Taylor (Mr. Boyd in the chair) asked whether we 
were·no~ actually de~ling 0ith a pie~e of ultra vires 
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legisla:J;,ion as the Criminnl C.ode reeds Section 543 (1) (2) · 
·''When .the accused is before /3. Justice holding .a prelim:;i.nnry 

. , ,inquiry, the JU:stice shall, in a province where sound 
recording apparatus, is authorized by or under .. the prpvincinl 
legislatio~ for use in civil case~, by the type of apparatus 
so authorized and in accordnn_ce with -the r.equire.men.ts of the 
provi:r.;i.cial legislo.tion. 11 It goes on :into subc.lnuse 6 and it 
says "where in accordance with this ii.ct a record is taken 
in any_-proceedings under this· Act b;y a sound recording apparatus, 
the rec·ords so tc::ken shall be d-eal t with and tr•anscribed' and 
the transcriptions certified and used in accordance with-the 
provincial le;-islation mentic,med ,is. subsection .l.." Th.ere is 
a note which says."the amendments to thi,$ section widen·the 
provisions that· was contained- in Section 555 now repealed 
and substituted, a recording de:vi~e i-f a:t;1.thor-iz~d by the 
prov:i,nce for use in c.i vil .. cases may now- be used to. take the 
evidence of a witness. at a prelimin~ry inquiry~" This would 
seem to provide for only a. preliminary inquiry.and nothing 
else •. \fa wonder if Ji.n effect . we are not still dealing with 
~Ui.;-~ires .legislation in this regard. Woi.:.ld Mr. Legal 
Advisor care to comment on this. · 

Mr. Hughes (Legal Advisor) replied that nothing_ultra,vires 
can be· found in it though it.'s an .interesting point. 

Mr •. Watt _said he was not getting any clearer. • At the last 
Session the Bill was defeµted but the sound equipment was 
used anyway, with diso.strous results.· This discussion·had 
not made it any clearer whether ·.-.rn should .pe.ss the legis
lo.tion or not but if in anyway tl\!.: administering of justice 
in :the Territory would be assisted by this Bill, he·would 
be hijppy to vote for it. 

Mr. Wylte. suid they were 2fraid that if Council pass this 
legislo.tion,-inferior machinE:s· mi::,;ht be foisted off on the 
c.ourt and they don't want to be in a position where 'they.• 
have to use a machine even though we may know i.t to be 
inferior. 

Mr. ··King ngre::;d with Mr. Wylie. Giuite frankly, we nre iri 
the same position as Council. We don't kuow whethe·r equip
ment can be found which would be cjle to tnke evidence 
in court. 'He· s·aid he would like to go along with the·· 
suggestion of Mr. Enderton thl~t ennb.ling legislc:tion be 
provided. In this way probably tho Federal _Crown would 
grant the money for the proper equi.pment. The coming 
into force of the Bill should, by the Ordinance, be put 
off until the next Session of Council and in this mariher 
we would have a period of time in which we could all 
become ac·qua1nteci. with the _equfprn,ent that we h.:.we. · 
Council w_ould then be in a _better position to either 
accept 6i'reject. · 

l"'J.r. Taylor asked whether this could be dealt ·with by 
resolution 'or motion, is it necess2.ry to go into experimental 
legislation? He could not agree on o. situntion whereby 
we provide a: Bill, the Bill clears. Ccii",imittee. and° .in effe'ct 
pnsses th·e House and we have this held 'over· our heads PY··. 
the Commissioner as to whether or when the Bill will be 
assented to. 

l"'J.r. Shaw replied thnt legislation ho.s to be passed. 

Mr. Watt said in his estimate Mr. King's suggestion was the 
general opinion of most of the witnesses. 

Mr. King said the reason why he ndopted Mr. Enderton's 
method of proceeding with the legislation was to give the 
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Department of Justice nn indication that such legislation 
will be passed. This would indico.te to the Depnrtment of 
Justice that you are willing to along with the legislation 
providing they themselves will take the step to get the 
equipment in. here which we can assume will be adequate. 
This would show your intention and possibly would be 
sufficient ,for the Department of Justice to act upon. 

Mr. Livesey felt that this is precisely what was said 
in the resolution lo.st spring, it says here that "Bill 
no. 1 should not be dealt with at this time in order to 
allow the Department of Justice to justify the experiments 
by experi~entation of quality and reliability of various 
and sundry tape or other recording machines with a view 
to obtaining a later selection of reliable equipment 
which would be acce::>table as a recording device in court, 
at which time enabling legislation could be considered 
by Council. 11 He suggested thcLt this is exactly what 
Council did six months ago and it is recorded on page 
295 of the Proceedings of the Spring Session of Council 
this year. He also submitted that the legislation as so 
contained on page 2, Bill 1, states under Section 6 
"If we pass this legislation the sound recorded upon a 
record may be reproduced in a court by any appropriate 
machine or device and the reproduction shall be received 
by the court to the same extent and with the same effect 
as a typewritten copy" and I contend that if we pass 
this legislation, we are defeating our own motion which 
was passed at the Spring Session. 

Mr. Hughes informed the Council thcct he got as additional 
witnesses Magistrate Trainor and a Court Reported Mr. 
A. Godolphin who are presently in the gallery. He 
reported on investigation of equipment used in Edmonton 
and read a letter received from Mr. Bennett who is in' 
charge of the Court House ihere outlining their experience 
with these machines over several years. He said he 
didn't favour the six months delay, but if the parties 
had to be asked whether or not they consented then you 
might have the solution. 

Mr. Parker said he is not enthused about having the parties 
consent as there is too much room for maneuver, The Judge 
should make the decision and counsel should have to go 
along with his decision. 

Mr. Parker was excused. 

Mr. Taylor said he couldnot vote in favour of this because 
of the element of experimc.~tation and a number of other 
reasons. H~ noted in the submissions of the various 
provinces that in all cases they have stated the inability 
of n microphone to record the voices and make similar 
voices distinguishable from one Dnother, also in the 
heat of cross examination the loss of one word spoken 
might mean ~he difference in the result of a case. 
Another item is transcripts. S~ction 6 ~f the Bill, 
t,s has been pointed out, states "Thnt the sounds 
recorded upon a record may be reproduced in the court 
by any ~ppropriate machine or device and the ieproduction 
shall be received by the court to the same extent and 
with the same effect as a typewritten copy". He said 
he didn't know of any place in Cannda where this is done. 
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He went.along with.Mr. Liveeey 1 s suggestion on the.enabling 
motion in order to experiment wit:P, a qualified stenographer 
in the proceedings, rather tho.n j~st go.ing :in cold with a 
tape recorder· such as.has been done in this Territory since 
we last. sat in session •. i,pparently we have embarked on a 
situation where a tnpe recorder wa.s usec: with no stenographer 
on an exper·imen ta tion basis~ 

Mr. Wyl'ie· said, he thought most everyone. was _in agreemor.t with 
Mr. ,. H,ughes 's suggested, am(?ndmen t to the Bill, whic~ points up 
jus,t what. counsel fee],s. that we don It want to be subject to 
having. t.o_ .use machince that wa knon may ·not .. work. 

Mr/K1ng stnted, with respe'ct to Mr. Parker's reniarks as to 
counsel.. tc.king advantage of using tactics which woul-tj;, .have 
the e:f,:fec:t Of overcoming thi,s. Bill\ This _could he QV,GI)Come 
by amending' the Terri.torial Cou:i;-t. rules. and the .Police 
Magistrate's rules. 

Mr. Shaw asked what would be tb.e position of a .. person .. who 
likes tq conduct a sort of a c:Lrcus in.the courtroom? 

Mr. King r'eplied one lawy,er or law firm may 'say we. refµse 
to c~nsent to any trials with the.use of this machinery. 
This i~n It. our main. consideration' our main co-nsidera tion 
should. be to. get the Department of Justice to ,spend 
$5,000 or $6,000 on the machine. · One or two law firms.or 
maybe all law firms will refuse to utilize this machine, 
bµt certainly if that. machine is here, both the magistr~te 
arid the judgo woulq, U,$e it in conjunction 'efi th a· court. 
reporter. By the next Session· of this Council you cnn 
bring fo;rwa:rd wi tness~s c:.gain. You will hear these . 
witnesses and you will .be able to .make up .Yol.J.r minds. 
If at thnt time you decicie o.~1._th:e evidence .tho,t, it is .a 
workable 'process' ail you ,have to d,a ... is to amend the 
Ordinance ·and remove .11 ~,rith the c'pnsen,t of counsel" and 
we are away. 

Mr. Taylor acked if it ,is to be understood that we have 
to p'lrchas.e. a $5,000 m,_'._chine in order to have it. tested 
hefe. Cotildn't a firm put one in on trial to proye 
whether it is going to work? 

Mr~ King,. Mr ..• Enderton and Mr. Wylie_ were· e.xcused and- , 
Comrhi tt~e:: c~ntinu.ed discussions with Magistrate Trainor 
in attendance, 

Mr. Shaw asked Mfi-gistrate Trainor if he has had experience 
with :redordingdevices. 

Magistrate Trainor said he could not be,of too much 
assistance but could say there is a sound ma9hine used in 
the police courts )_n Vancouver and as far as .he ~new it 
works satisfa.ctory. It isn't set up to do the re-cording, 
of t6i iiidende wftho~t some;ne there to watch over it 
and muke sure that it is working. The person who watches 
over the ,n:w.ch:i,ne is a. fully qualified shorthand report'er. 
It is'a'll taken down ori the machine and then transcribed. 
The difffculty' is that. if somet-hing goes wrong with• the 
machine' th.eh there would be no record of the procedure . : . : -:~ r.: . . . . : : : . _: . , . 
but i:f tlfe reporter is sitting there monitoring the 
111achi)1e._ then _i:f something goes wrong he cr.m easily take 
over arid to.ke it down in shorthand. This is the only. 'court 
I know of where the machine is used in that wny, In some 
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of the other courts in the Province of British Columbia 
the tape recorder is use.d by the reportc:r:., but it 
isn't used under any authority. He simply brings it 
irito the court nn~ sets it up ns an aid to notes and 
the officinl transcript wotild be what he o.ctuo.lly 
took down in shortho.nd. 

Mr, Shaw said he understands a court reporter is a 
special breed of shorthand reporter who must be more 
ifficient than the average shorthand reporter. If 
an a~erage shorthand reporter. Howeve~,' he wondered 
if an average shorthand r~port~r were in charge of the 
machine, could he supplement the machine so that you 
could get an ac~urate transcription of the proceedings. 

Magistrate Traiqor said he thought it.would. These 
instances where the reporter might have to take some.
thing down would be wher·e something happen.ed in the 
courtroom which the machine wouldn't ·ordinarily record. 
It often happens in court that someone moves in a 
certain way and counsel h.ave to be on their tqes to watch 
for this. The court mu~t see that this is recorded. A 
person who is ordinarily competent in taking down short
hand would certainly be qualified to do this sort of 
thing as well as to indicate the time at which the 
proceedings commenced, the time they adjourned and 
reconvened. A machine, of course, can't do this sort 
of thing. 

Mr. Watt asked if Magistrate Trainor feels the amendment 
to Section 3 would cause any hardship? 

Magistrate Trainor said he.didn't know that it would cause 
any·difiiculty, it simply means that the parties have the 
choice, whether or not to uaethis apparatus. If either 
one or.both of the parties in litigation said no, then 
it couldn't be used. The judge would certainly have 
no right to direct it unless he got consent. What the 
section means with the amendment, is that once the 
consent of the parties is obtained, the judge may thep. 
make up his mind as to whether or not the machine should 
be used. 

Mr. Taylor !3,Sked if Magistrate Trainor would c.are to 
comment on Section 6? Was this amendment contingent upon 
tossing Section 6 out of the proposed ordinance?· 

Magistrate Trainor said he understands that if what is 
said in a courtroom is recorded, it could be reproduced 
and have the same effect as a transcript taken by a 
shorthand reporter. 

Mr. Taylor wondered if it would go further than that. 
Could any person record what t~kes place in a court 
room and could that tape be played as evidence and no 
transcript be nece~sary? 

Magistrate Trainor replied in the affirmative and added 
t·hat it says an appro:)riate machine or device. What that 
means h& didn't know, Are you getting at the point. 
that possibly someone could walk into. a courtroom and. 
with their own tape recorder record something and then 
want to play it. back and say this shall be accepted as 
evidence? 

Magistrate Trainor was excused. 
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Mr. McKinnon commented th,-tt this seems to be another after..:. · 
noon whe:re we have had a lengthy argument- and don 1·t seerri to 
be getting any further. Judge Pa'.rker' intimated that he 'would 
like to see this Bill passed.· Then he would be able to go· to 
Justice and get permission to journey to Alaska to see the 
equipment fir:st-hahd. -- However, he did not agree with the 
amendment the Legal Advisor proposed to the Bill. Two motions 
were before the House where all these different factions could 
be cleared up to the pro-tection of all,: and to the ben.-efi t · of 
all. I would- prop'ose a motion at this time, and it would follow 
with another: motion. , r· would read both the motions so you would 
understand the thinking, how one follciwsin~ith the other,-'. 
and then propose the first one·to the House ohly. The first 
motion· would be "That ti1~; amendment that the Legal: Advisor 
has drafted be added as a subsection 2 to Section 3 that 
before making such direction the judge shall secure the con
sent of all counsel•or parties to the proceedings". The 
second motion would be that the rules with:theTerritorial 
Court be amended to provide that counsel consents or rejects 
to the taking and recording o.f evidence by sound recording 
apparatus at the time 'When the trial date' iis set and that 
the :d.ecision taken at this time will determine whe'ther ·or -, 
not recording a:pparatus ·is used during the· trial. This 
would allow the judge to secure the money froin Justice to 
provide th~ machine for the Territorial Cburt, the ma6hine· 
that he thinks would be capable of doing the job,~rop~rlj 
and also it would serve to stop the maneuvering, 

Mr. McKinnon put the first motion before the House; 
seconded'by~Mr. Boyd. 

Mr. Taylor.I said he .couldn't agre·e with the Bill. The only 
thing that he could see that might, itnprove ·it;·would -be· to·_· -
cite. out at the end of the section that it is onlj to 
corroborate the stenographic notes. Judge Parker shouldn't
require a Bill of legislation to enable him to go up to 
Alaska-and have a look at these thihgs. 

Mr. Liveaey,said we stated the case on page 295 as r~ad 
previoualj this afternoon~ Cobncil wanted Department bf -
Justice to come up with some experimentation. So far · 
they have done nothing to fulfil the request ''of CounciL 
They haven't followed our suggestion, This is plain _ 
enough,.- :In other words, before you' re going to build' a:' 
bridge across the Yukon Ri'ver you get some engineers and 
architects to find out if it's feasible. In my opinion 
that I s exa·ctly wfra t we sho·u1 d be do i:ng here .:.. finding 
out whether equipment is available that will be satisfactory 
to th_e ;court. If they:can give us 'this information there 
is no problem with the legislation, He said h1c · wo'uld he 
quite willing to move a private members bill if it wo-uld 
help the-m out. 

Mr. McKinnon said he could not see any harm in the pass;ing. 
of this Bi:11· :whatsoever because certainly: counsel would have -
double protection by the two mo,tibhs' presented b'y me. 

Mr. Boyd said there is adequate protection and all we are' 
doing is:allowihg them to try to get a satisfactory machine. 
We are rtot'~hanging inything, it is ~till in the hands of 
Justice. 
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Mr. McKamey asked the Legal Advisor if there is any 
provision in this Ordinance that would indicate it is 
required that there be a. competent operator in charge if 
this type of equipment were used. 

Mr. Hughes replied that there is no~ provision in set 
terms. 

Mr. Taylor said that in view of Section 9, you have to 
spell everything out because in Section 9 it says "The 
Commissioner may make reguiations to carry out the 
purpose of this Ordinance!', and if in effect it comes 
down to the situation where you can place four or five 
different interpretations on any section of the Ordinance, 
where are we. 

Mr, McKamey felt the use of tapes would facilitate the 
administering of justice in the outlying districts 
where there are no court reporters and no record or report 
is ke~t. No appeals can be made because there are no 
transcripts. He felt Mr. McKinnon's motion had a great 
deal of merit and he would support that motion, but would 
like the legal advisor to see if he could not incorporate 
some provision in this Ordinance stipulatibg that a 
competent operator capable of taking shorthand be in 
charge at all times. 

Mr. Shaw said he was in favour of Mr. McKamey's suggestion 
that with these machines we have an operator who is 
normally qualified to take shorthand. If these machines 
are utilized in Alaska and to a certain extent in Edmonton 
and elsewhere, there is not reason why they can't be 
utilized to advantage here. He felt his constituents 
would be only too happy to have such a device, which would 
be better than no method at all. 

Mr. Livesey suggested we conclude discussions but commented 
on Mr. Shaw's statement saying that nothing is sometimes 
better than something if something is no good. Section 6, 
which states that the recording is going to be received 
as evidence, clearly points up the disadvantage of such 
legislation to constituents. 

Mr. McKamey moved, seconded by Mr. Boyd that Mr. McKinnon's 
motion be deferred till the next day. 

Mr. Godolphin (Court Stenographer) attended Committee. 

Mr. Godolphiri said that when he was reporting in the City 
of Vancouver's Police Courts, they installed sound 
scriber machines, first in the Traffic.Courts and then 
in the Criminal Courts. They have been using them for 
two years now and they will not admit to the fact that 
they ~re a satisfactory machine as yet. They had an 
appeal that went from the Police Court to the Appeal 
Courts and ,though the Criminal Code calls for a· 
transcript of the evidence to be signed by the repor~r, 
thf.l recording was accepted and the appeal was won. 
On the other hand, in a case where the recorder. picked 
up voices from the gallery which appeared in the taped 
transcript, that transcript w2s returned. This shows 
that the recorders do pick up sounds that render the 
voices inaudible and make the taped transcripts 
unacc·eptable. 
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Mr, Shaw asked Mr, Godolphin if a stenographer with average 
qualifications• wer.e:;monitoring and taking notes. down and had the 
power to stop the court at anytime, would this :function 
sufficiently accurate? 

Mr. Godolphin replied.that there would be no way fo:.: a 
monitor on the machine to be absolutely certain.wl'lether 
side int.erference .. -W.<jl.S blocking .out :voices on the tape, 
they did reilize, i,t some t:j.me \\IOUld have: elapsed before 
started to ii~e-ib~ ~horthi~~ notes arid th~t ~ortion of 

out
If 
they 
the 

Mr. $):law asked :\.f oourt; reporters, in Mr, Godolphin's opinion, 
were ~lways·, 1z-cc·urate in what they: put d,o~m. . 

Mr. God9.lphi:fl ~1;3-id the;r \'i:>uld be as accurat~ as machines. 

Mr. Boyd.asked whether the 
heari~g~ ln iariq6u~~~.were 
thsm with6ut .the def~rident 

iachines they'use in 
option~l, 'or do they 
h •~ing any say. . 

! • t , .• ' . 

the police 
actually use 

Mr. Godolphin·~e~l!ed they u~e the~~it~out t~~;defendent 
hav;i.ng ~ny S,ay. . T,h~s is at the po~=!-ce dourt level but not 
.in th~ higher courts, 
: . '' . . ' . 

Mr. Watt 'asked: Mr: 0:0:doiph:Ln if, in his .opinion, there would 
be a need of rec·ording devices in the courts in outlying areas 

.. of ,.t,/:l~ , Te:r;-.:r;-,itory. 

1,1~·~ Goffolphin replieid that under the present setup, with 
one magistrate, he as court reporter attends all cases 
whcl",aJrcr they might be held. 

Mr. f..'.1nw fi.Skod if during Hr. Godolphin's experience in the 
Police Courts in Vancouver •, he had ever heard any serious 
objections form judges or counsels in the utilization of 
this equipment. 

Mr. Godolphin replied that most of t~em do not favour the 
machines. 

Mr. McKamey said he believed Mr. Godolpbin would belo~g to 
a profession in which it is well known, there is a definite 
requirement for that type of person and would like to ask him 
it it is really true that it is so impossible to get good 
court reporters. 

Mr. Godolphin said this is true. The main reason is that 
there are no schools in Canada where you can take up reporting. 
There are schools in the States but they are few. The diffi
culty of having someone come into the Yukon is that the 
Federal Government does not allow transcript fees which are 
paid in the provinces. 

Mr. McKinnon said he thought Judge Parker informed us this 
afternoon that they had done away entirely with court 
reporters in Alaska and it was all done by machine now. 

Mr. Godolphin said that last year in the higher courts, they 
were using reporters, in the lower courts 8ound recorders. 

Mr. Gddolphin, Magistrate Trainor and Mr. Hughes were excused. 
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Mr.· Boyd moved; seconded by Mr. McKamey, that Mr~ 
:Speaker resume the chair and hear the report of the 
Chairman of Committee. 

Motion Carried. 

Vlhtrn Mr. Speaker resumed the·· Chair Mr. Taylor 
Chairman of Committee reported as follows: 

Committeeiconvened at 10:00 a.m. to discuss 
Bills, Memoranda and Sessional Papers. 
Mr~ Shaw· mov~d, seconded by Mr. Livesey, that 
Bill No. 4 be ·reported out of Committee with
out amendment. This motion was carried. 
Committee adjourned at 11:40 a.m. and re
convened at 2:00 p.m. this afternoon with 
the following ptes~nt to discu~s Bill No. 1: 
Mr. Justice Parker, Magistrate Trainor, 
Mr. Godolphoti, Mr~ Wylie~ Mr. Enderton and 
Mr. Kingo Mr. McKinnon moved, seconded by 
Mr. Boyd, that a subsection be added to 
section 3 stating "Before making such direction 
the Judge shall secure the consent of all counsel 
or parties to the proceedings''. This motion 
was ·deferred to the following day. 

Council accepted the report of Committee and adjourned 
until 10:00 o'clock A.M. Thursday, November 7th, 1963 • 
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Thursday, Novecber 7th, 1963 
10:00 o'clock , .•. M. 

Mr. Speaker read ·the daily prayers and Council was called 
to order. 

Mr. Speaker tabled a 1:J.emorandu:c:1 from Commissioner Cameron 
with fu·rthar iriforro.ation on the Doherti· Claim, Workmen's 
Compensation. (Set out as Sessiori~l Paper No. 17) 

Mr. T-.aylor moved; seconded by Mr. Boyd, that in view· of the 
fact that Mr. Nazar Zinchuk of Watson Lake was wrongfully 
placed on the list of interdicted persoris ~n ~pril 30th; 
1963, and in view of the failure o·f the •• dministration to 
issue'. a notice of revocation, could the L.dministra:tion 
advise Council as to when such notice of revocation will be 
issued,;and the reason as tq when such notice of revocation 
will be issued, and the reason for placing this dan on the 
interdiction list when not in fact- interdicted by the. court. 

Motion Car_ried. 

Mr. Shaw moved, seconded by Mr. McKamey, the following: 

Whereas the Interdepartm,:rntal. Five Year Fiscal ,,~greeinent 
cails for the creati.on of the post of Senior Legal ; .. dvisor 
for the Yukon,and 

Whereas almost two years have elapsed with no action in 
this matter and! 

Whereas the possibility of action bei.ng implemented.in 
the he~r futuriappear extre.nely vague and,. . 

Sessional 
Paper# 17 

Production 
of Papers 

#5 

Motion 
No. 1 

Whereas i_t is necessary that ac·ticm be taken as very soon as 
possible in overhauling many ancient Ordinances of the Yukon 
a,nd., 

Whereas it is important to the residents of the Yukon to have 
a person who has had actual experience and knowleqg·e of Yukon 
administration and legislation.and of living ip the Yukon to 
adequately fufl.fill the office of .SeniOr Legal i~dvisor and more 
particularlf-~o draft an~ expedite new Ordi~anc~~ as well 
as t?_ re:--examine and bring up to date old laws how outdated. 

Be it resolved that it is the opinion of Council that the Depart
ment of Northern ~ffairs give earnest consideration to the appoint
ment of the present Territorial Legal ~dvisor to the status of 
Senior Legal ,:.dvis~r and that a Junior Legal ... dvisor be appointed 
to handle such routine matters as Registrar of Titles, Public 
~dministrator, etc. etc. 

Speaking cih the rii.otiori Mr. Shaw said that the object of ~oming 
forth with this motion is.that Council has been asking for more 
prompt attention to Ordinances and other matters •. For example, 
many tinies ·we can't get '1:iiils done, it t'akes years,_and whether 
the Department will go for this proposition he did not know. To 
date we have had no action on thii;; _matter. The office of the Legal 
J .. dvisor has also another duty to ·perforni, namely that of Public 
; .. dmir.istrator. We need more assistance so that we can do 
preliminary drafting of ;bills r'ight here· in. the. Territor\y and in 
that way expedite many of the laws thit donit seem t6 w6rk at the 
present time, 

Mr. McKaniey ·agreed with ll'{r·.,Shaw. He felt this was a step in the·· 
right direction, and said this parallels a lot of recommendations 
that have been present,e.d through comments, speeches and .replies 
to the Speech from' the Thro-ne for more autonomy. In Ottawa they 
have headaches of th~ir awn .wi th\)ut looking cl.ft er the pr.obler:1s 
of the Yukon Territory. ~ ,The-·, result, of this is we always come last,• 
which is· not good for the· development of the Yukon. The Yukon 
~ct has been amended and this provision was made some years ago 
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but it has never been im;lemen9d and unless we exert 
pressure on the Departmertt responsible it never will 
be implemented. 

Mr. Taylor said he would laud this reso:ution as .a 
step forward i-f. tbs. Department of Jus_tice in Ottawa will 
act, as I arri sure they will. He stated he hop_ed they 
would give t~is res6lution their earliest consideration, 
nothing but ,a tr19mendous wealth of good can come from i.t • 

... ' . ; ., \ . 
. . . . : . . 

Mr~ Watt c.ommented that if this resolution is passed he 
thought what would happen would be that Otta.wa will 
simply re-nam~ our Legal Adv~sor to Senior Legal Advisor • 

. Mr. Shaw stated that he' did ~ot know what Ottawa would do. 
But he wishe·d to poin1t out the urgency of having someone 
here. He had not.discussed this subject with any member 
of the .Administration, but he felt they do need some 
help in the Legal Department here. It is time something 
was done. 

Mr. McKamey stated that his only comment was that if 
. they· do this:,· well and good. A Sen.ior Legal Advisor is 

required in the Yukon Territory. 

Motion Carried. 

Mr. Taylor directed a question to Cler1c of Council and 
aksed if cons_ider_ati,m has been g_iven to supplying copies 
of the Votes & Proceedings to fulfi'll tl!:n.e motion of 
last Counci•l respecting' the placing of Votes & Prodceed
ings in all libraries in the Yukon Territory. 

Clerk in Council replied yes that this has been done. 

Mr. McKinnon pointed 6ut a mistake o~ the Votes and 
Proceedings on Page 8~ He. is alleged to have spoken 

·<on the tours from Skagway tQ Lake Bennet, these are 
the words of Councillor Watt, and down further he is 
alleged io t& have spoken again as ~o the site of th~ 
Whitehorse Jail, these are the words of the Councillor 
from Mayo. 

Mr. Shaw stated that a mietake can easily happen with 
$Omeone who is_unf~miliar with the House. 

Mr. McKamey said this is true, .he made the .statement 
in respect to the Jail in the back door of the hospital. 

Mr. Sha• moved, seconded by Mr. MtKamey that Council 
· resolve itself into Committee of the w:hole to discuss 
business as on the agenda. 

IN CO!'fil'UTTEE OF THE WHOLE: 

Committee discussed Bill No. 1 with Mr. Hughes (Legal 
Advisof) in attendance. 

Mr. McKinnon with approval of Committee and Mi. Boyd 
withdrew his motion of last night. 

Mr. Taylor read t.he amendment to Bill #1. 

Mr. McKinnon moved, seconded by Mr. McKamey that 
Bill No. 1 be.reported out of Committee as amended • 
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Mr. McKamey directed a question to the Legal Advisor, and 
asked wJ::ere in :the amendment he refere to the Judge, ':i.f the 
Poli~e Magistrate could take advantage _of thia ~ ? • 

Mr. Hughes answered in the affirmative. 

Mr. Shaw cpmmentedthat it was doubtful it. would ever be' used. 

Mr. Livesey stated that in his opinion this was a bill, which 
is not· a bill. It ·1ooks more as an excuse to purchase r·ecording 
equipment and experiment with it. This I am opposed to. Irre
spective of the suggested amendments broµght to our attention 
! fail. to see how t;his elimi_nates Section 6. (Mr. Livesey read 
Section 6)~ This woul~ still put it in the light 6f beirii some
thing to which we must attach legal recognition once it has been 
accepted. I submit that those whO may accept the use of a recording 
device under such circumstances are still accepting a situation 
to which we have not received evidence that there are machines 
without flaw.· He feit su~e that a good many people coining before 
the courts in the Yukon have no idea just what ·the situation is 
with regard to a tape recorder, what its flaws are, how it operates 
or the p0Bsibilities of error. 

Mr. Taylor>(Mr~ Boyd'int'he chair) said he felt the same on this 
matter as the member from Carmacks-Kluane. In accepting and 
passing this piece of legislation we are placing the Citizens of 
the Ti3rritory up as guin.ea pigs. This would only•be·by· consent 
of the ·parties thereto, but I am sure that a lawyer could agree 
to this, there is nothing stat'ed here that he has to go to his 
client and' ask if he· will go along with it. · It has•· been ·experimented 
with·· an.a' the result was disastrous. We have viewed the opinions 
of some of the provinces in matters· of correspondence an:d it has 
been shown a.'s ·.unsatisfactory. 'tn the s_uggested. amendments "It 
shall be the duty of the operator having· sound recording apparatus 
to make such notes as the Judge may order to supplement the record~. 
His op"ini-ori. · wai3· that to accept this it should be rever·sed~. a sound 
recording'apparatus should suppiement a Stenog!'aphers ~otes. He 
feels this ·is a ¢).angerous piece of legislation wh;Lch' should not be 
passed.·.·'· ', ,·r 

'' . Motion Carried. 

Mr. Li-ir·e·sey against. 

Mr. ~6Kirirton ct~ked the Legal ~dvisor if i motion was neBded 
frdm·this·Committee in· ordef to amend the rules of the Tetritorial 
Court to bring them in line with the content Of Bill N9/ i. 

Mr. Hughes said his first view was that no motion is called for 
but ~o~ tbat tha matiar has gone this far, h~ intend~d to review 
this with· Ju:Stice. Parker and Magistrate Trainor. 

Committee proceeded to Bill No. 2. 
•,; 'H •• 

Mr·( Boyd moved, seconded by Mr. McKinnon that Bill No. 2 be 
passed out of.cornmitte~ without· amendment~ 

Mr. Hu~hes gave an interpretation of the Bill to Committee 
and after' a· short discus.:ion the Mot:i.on ·was carried ... 

Mr. Hughes· (Legal -~dvisor}: was excused. 

Committee proceeded to 1:Lscuss ~ill No~ 6 vvtth Mr. MacICerizie 
(Territorial'Treasurer) in attendance. 

Mr. McKinnon asked if this was ·added mohi~s rie ded for:the 
Stewart-Crossing Dawson Road and the Flat Creek Eagle Plains 
Road. 
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Mr. MacKenzie replied yes that this was the case. 

Mr. McKinnon· asked if this money was 85% recoverable and 
where the money was found. 

Mr. MacKenzie said yes, it is 85% re,~overable. Ottawa 
turned it over to us from other monies t~ey hadn't spent~ 

Mr. ijatt asked Mr. MacKenzie if this work had already be~n 
done. 

Mr. MacKenzie replied yes the ;noney has been spent and. our 
.share has been. r~covered from Ottawa. The reason this 
Supple,Lentary EstLiate is necessar~- is that Eng:i.neering 
were not able to live within the reduced figure provided 
last year •. 

Mr •. •1att asked if we would be havingausterity cut-backs. 
this year or if this was over. 

Mr. MacKenzie said that he thought it is over now. 

Mr. Boyd moved, seconc1.'cc1. by Mr. McKinnon, that Bill 
No. 6. be passed out of co:nmittee without am0ndment. 

Mr. Livesey said that. sup::lementary estimates appear to 
defeat. the purpose of legislation; This facilitation can 
take place to create sometldng which cannot otherwise be 
creat0d. It tends to dispute the purpose of parliament 
and the purpose bf debate on problems. I wonder if Mr, 
MacKenzie could advise the House on any thoughts he may 
have towards the reduction for the necessity for supple
mentary estimates of this type: 

Mr. MacKenzie replied that he thought the only solution 
is to make sure that the main estimates contain full 
provision far our needs for the whole year. This is 
actually impossible to do, expenditures arise during the 
year that could not possibly be foreseen. 

Mr. Livesey replied that his purpose should be clarfied 
by this explanation and that is befnre the monies can be 
spent in the original budget, it tmst meet the approval 
of the House ~hereas the supplementary esticiates are spent 
first and approval is gai~ed second. ~t seems to him 
one is defeating the purpose of the othero 

Mr. MacKenzie stated that supplementary estimates should 
really be only emergencies when th0re is no time to refer 
to anybody for the money. 

Mr. McKamey .s-f· ~.ted that the Bouse pass the main estimates 
and if there is an appropriation designated for a specific 
job a~d insufficient funds t6 cover it 1 this is where thi 
supplementary estimates are used. 

Mr. MacKenzie Qgreed this to be so but sometimes it is 
posEible to use money from some other establishment and 
transfer the money from one allotment to another. 

Mr. Boyd askJd if this means that if $50,000 were approp
riated fat a bridge 6n the Carcross Road and it only . 
cost ~30,000, you would take the other $20,000 and put 
it .out on the Flat.Creek Road. 
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Mr. MacKenzie repli~f that this would be permissible, but a 
major project requiring attention should go in the estimates 
to be discussed by Council rather than be covered by allotment 
transfer. 

Mr. ~att asked Mr. MacKenzie on Page 9 of Supplementary 
Estimates if the red figures were allotments of transfers 
for monies voted. 

Mr. MacKenzie replied that those are re~uctions. He reduced 
the estimates to cover a gendral cut-back of 10%. 

Mr. vifatt asked Mr. MacKenzie a question regarding the removal 
of the Lewes River Dam. He wondered if money was available 
for that now, or if money had been spent on this during last 
summer. 

Mr. MacKenzie replied that nothing has been spent and he did 
not think anything was in the estimates for it. ~she 
recalled, it was considered by the ~rmy to be out of their 
line. 

Motion Carried. 

Committee proceeded to discuss Bill No. 7. 

After a short discussion, Mr. Livesey moved, seconded 
by Mr. natt that further consideration of this Bill No. 7 
be held over pending receipt of a report by the Chairman 
of the Financial Advisory Committee. 

Motion Carried. 

Committee recessed at 12:00 noon. 
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Thursday, November 7th, 1963 
2:00 o'clock PM. 

Mr, Taylor, Chairman of Committees, called the Meeting to 0rder. 

Committee commenced discusssion of Bill no. 8 with Mr. Hughes 
(Legal Advisor) in attendence. 

Mr. Shaw asked what protection an employer had should a 
Justice or·der. him to pay a sum of money to an employee. 
He pays it, but appeals, Supposing·t~e emploiee, by the 
time the appeal goes through, has left the Territory, 
what sort of protection would 'the employer have of recovering 
the money should he win the appeal~ 

Mr. Hughes said he. would have very little, You. will see 
from Section 18(2) that even if he files his appeal before 
te leaves the court the payment forthwith would still rank. 
Th~~proach to this legislation has been on the basis of 
trying to assist employees, and although he would not say 
the Yukon compares unfavourably with other pat·ts of Canada, 
there are.quite a number of .complaints each year. 

Mr. 'shaw felt this a good Ordinance, but there should be 
some provision for appeal for all parties conce~ned and 
a provision ma,de whereby payment could be-left in 
abeyance if ari appeal if fil~d forthwith. 

Mr. Hughes referred the Committee to Section 16(1) and (2) ,. 
which points out the fac~ that there is no appeal con
templated.for less than $100~ 

Mr. Taylor (Mr. ·Boyd in the chair) asked if cases could 
be heard by J .? . 's courts throughout the Territory. 

Mr. Hughes answered that the wor.d justice is not qefined 
b,t t it is intended to b.ring the law to the_ peoplB, not 
that they should hav~ to come here to Whitehorse, 

Mr .. Boyd wanted to know if in a situatio_n where a complaint. 
is lodg.e.d acainst an employer, who is also a magistrate, co-µ.l,d 
the employee take his case to another court to avoid what he 
might feel to be a biased opinion? 

Mr. Hughes said there would be no limitation, The judges 
are interchangeable, but a person could not be arbitrary 

/··•. about it _in order to put the other party to inconvenience. 
~ . . 

Mr. Shaw wondered whether in Section 8(a) the word 11 effluxioni, 
could be substituted by the word "passage" and in Section 
16(3) .\he 1;1ords "de novolf ,could be substituted by the words 
"new trial", 

Mr. Hughes said yes. 

Mr. Watt said that if this Ordinance ;is. passed we will be. 
repealing our old Masters and Servan ts Ordinance.. Section 
9 in that Ordimrnc·e reads "This Ordinance applies to 
contracts made out of the Territory in r~~pect of service 
of labour performed in the Territory .. " This section is 
lacking in t~e new.ordinance ~nd he was wondering if its 
omission would create problems •. 
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Mr. Hughes replied it would have that jurisdiction only 
as long as the parties were in the Territory even if 
the contract were made elsewhere. 

Section 8(2) was discussed with Mr. Hughes who 
pointed out that a justice is not empowered to 
deal with amounts in ~xcess of Si,ooo. If an 
employee wished to make such a claim against an 
employer he would he.Ve to take 1.t to a higher authority. 

Mr. McKamey wondered what would happen if a-case tried by 
a justice was appealed to a. higher court and there was no 
transcript available? 

Mr. Hughes stat~d that a justice would always take notes 
but.in any case, there would be a new trial. 

Mr. Shaw referred to Section 16 which states that no 
appeal lies when the order of the court is less than 
$100.00. Why is it necessary to prohibit an appeal 
even though it might be less than·$100.00? 

Mr. Hughes replied that this limitation w.::s placed in 
order to avoid excessive traffic passing through the courts, 
it protects justice and $100.00 seems a reasonable cut-off. 

Mr. Taylor (Mr. Boyd in the chair) wanted to know the 
position of the Territorial employee who cannot eue 
except by permission of the ~ueen. Should he have a 
grievance against his employer would he h~ve nny other 
recourse. He also stnte~ his views concerning Section 16, 
that there should be restriction regarding an appeal. A 
person in an isolated aren could live practically all 
winter on an amount under $100.00 if necessary. 

Mr. Hughes said he was not too well informed about wage 
complaints, etc. and suggested that Mr. Fingland, ) 
(Administrative A$aistant to the CommissiQner)who was 
presently in the gallery, to be consulted. 
M:r. Finglnnd 8:ttended Committee. 

Mr. McKamey asked Mr. Fingland whether the Yukon Territorial 
Government is a non-legal entity, that can sue but cannot 
be sued. 

Mr. Fingland said this is actually a legal and constitu
tional question but his un,.erstanding is that the 
Territorial Government is not an entity in itself, it 
is a _part of what is generally referred to as the Crown 
and if anyone were to toke legal action against the Crown 
they would -have to take it to the Government of Canada. 

Mr. McKamey commented that the procedure then would be to 
obtain permission from the Exchequer Court to sue the 
Territorial Government. 

Mr. Boyd asked if the Exchequer Court set the hours 
per week an employee shall work or does the Territorial 
Government do this? If it is the Territorial Government, 
on what.basis ho.ve they the right: to set it if they are 
an entity of the Crown? 

Mr. Fingland replied that they set the hours pursuant 
to the Public Servants Ordinance. 
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Mr. Boyd then asked if this means that there can be all kinds of 
hours designated tp what shall constitute 'a month, a week or a 
day ·a~,1:':°ss Ca'.nada? 

Mr. Fingland So.id the' 'Territorial Gov~rnmei:i'f' c;;{n do this in the 
same way as the Federal Government can do this with their 

:employees~ 

Mr: L·ivesey we should· come ,up with a labour co:de si.milar to that 
of the .Statute of :f?ri tish 'Columbia whereby we, in, the Territory, 
will more or less consolidate all or a number of ordinances 
which are now separate. 

Mr. Taylor said he could agree with Mr. Livesey's remarks that 
.we sho.uld combine these into one ordinance but he thought it 
~uite clearly 'evid~nc~d tiat right now we are dealing ~ith an 
'ordinance respect:Lni r~covery of wnges by employ;ees~ What we 
are doing here· i's :r/efovicl.1:ng· sometfdng to_ the workin'g ,_man :'of 
the Territory that _he· doesn't alr'ea.dy po_ssess. we·' r·e pro
viding a means by which; if he has an irijust'ic·e don·e fo him, 
he Cc.n recover '.h{s _wages. It has also'. occurred to· us at this 
pain~ that the_ Terri'to'rial Government ··employee is getting _the 
short-.e.-na-.:if:.:the·stick because .he has no apparent rneani:i'_b:f 
recovering h_ii'.:·w1o."ges. We want to' sec equa'l:i,ty in,.ou-r-'.w(;)r:-king 
r;orce~· Insofar as legislation go'cs, we sit before 'this fa.ble 
in o:.~der to' enact' this legisla tton but whn t can we do abou·t 
the Te1rri torial empl6;9"ee? The T·erri torial Government ad
ministers the laws tha.t we ma.ke, .and the, people who have to' go 
out and adniiniste'r t'.hese- ·iaws --aren'---t· -covered - thfs i$ a::n . 
inequali'ty that s'froula be overcome and we should star't 
thinking about how to dd it now. 

Mr: Fingland said it is true, speaking now in particular of 
the Federal Civai.l Servants, that the Governor-in.:.Gounqil can 
specify standard work weeks, hours to work and so on, .but 
there is al Eid· protection written i'n·fo the Ci vii Service, Act 

· that· Civil Servant is entitled by law and by ri'ght to three 
·_fundamental things, namely: 

·· l. his pay 
2. superannuation, and 
3. the right to appeal on almost any injustice. 

On any of these three points, he can appeal from leave by 
the Civil· Service Commission to the courts, so the pl'a·c,e' to 
protect thi{Territorial Civil Servant would be in the· 
Pubfic $er'lfice o'rdinance. He is denied certain,r'ights which 
are.open to the average citizen and so at the same time, 
he is given·certain statutory protection~ 

Mr. Livesey said the point Administration brought to· our· 
attention when bringing us Bill N:o. 9 is that, it is a more 
or less cohci'se matter that they can lee.ve · in a separat_e·, 
statute but he thought eventually it would' be combi1ied with 
the labour situation in toto. The immediate situation has 
been properly stated under a .Sessional Paper dated bctober 29, 
1963, covering'lab6ui legislation~ It shois here iri this 
particular Seasional ~a~er what the Administration.has in mind. 
He iireed with Mr. Tayl_or that· something· should· he· dori•e about 
it. As a matter of fatt; as lorig as it has:been:~ ~epaiate 
issue and as long as Ter~itqrial employees have been exposed 
to ·'.a different type 6f legislBti·on, this is certa.inly' ev'i'dence 
enough that injustice prevails. 
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Mr. Taylor recommended that Section 16 be amended to pro
vide for'appeals without the ll00.00 restriction and an 
effort be made on behalf of the Administration to try and 
overcome this~equality that exists in wage recovery. 

Mr. Shaw said he thought they were digressing somewh~t 
and that the matter brought up in relation to th~ Ter~itorial 
Povernment would come under another heading. To go back 
-~o ~ection 16 wh~re we have a limitation of $100.00 on the 
amount, woul.d it not be fairer to say 111\n amount claimed"? 

Mr. Hughes said he wanted more time to consider the 
implications of the objections. 

Mr., Livesey directed the following question to Mr. Fingland. 
Further to the matter regarding Territorial Civil Servants, 
under je6tion 4 of the Public Service Ordinance, it plainly 
says "For the Commissioner has the management and direction 
of the Public Service". It would seem to me th3.t if we 
wanted to do anything about Territorial Civil Servants 
then, of course, we would have to repeal the entire 
Ordinance. Also under Section 2(e) of the Public Service 
Ordinance says "Public Service means the civil positions 
and employees in and under the Government of the Territory, 
but does not ~nclude prevailing rate employees not o~ a 
full time year round basis.". He concluded from this, 
subject to other advice, ... these employees that are not 
covered by the Public Ser✓ice Ordinance, although the~ 
are in theemploy of the Territorial Government, would 
come under any other type of legislation. 

Mr. Fingland said he could not answer this as it is again 
a legal question. 

M.r. Boyd asked if an employee wishes to appeal a J,25. 00 
c,laim or any amount for that matter, does he simply say, 
I I m going to cpp eal this? 

Mr. Hughes said that if it is proposed to do away with 
the Jl00.00 barrier, he could serve notice under Section 17 
and start up an appeal and t~ere you are - you have a 
comil1and. The employer could be peppered with appeals. 

Mr. McKamey said he was never ·opposed to this Section. 
It is a good .Section. He could.see a lot of complicf?.tions, 

.but we can't delete this Section because everyone in the 
outlying areas knows what it costs·· tcy travel· to Whitehorse 
to ta:n:ieal something, and I will guarantee that it is 
practically imposiible to come down here for a day or 
two for less than $100.00. 

Mr.· Taylor asked if it's possible to appeal to another 
Justice .of the Pea6e? 

Mr. Hughes answered that our courts are not set up that 
way and he really would ~esitate to do that. 

Mr. Boyd thought the paragraph as written is quite good 
enough an.d we should see how it works. 

Mr. Shaw said he had no objection to this as it has merit. 

Mr. Taylor said he would go along with it . 
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Mr. i'Jatt said he is stilJ bothered by Section 4 and asked the 
Legal Advisor how this wo.uld affect peo_ple who. are normally 
hi~ed_ fro~ month to mo~th but it is interided that thei 
normally work for years, such as in stores and people on 
cons~ruction projects. 

Mr. Hughes ·said it· wouJ.dn It affect them at all. 

Mr. Livesey said he did not understand where it says justice 
has .. the power to dischc1rge an employee who is in effect not 
employed, and it also s~ys he has the power 10 discharge an 

... employ·ee :of ah···employer. Wouldn't this be.· some form of an 
invasion upon the usual.· grou,nd and a perimeter of suc.h ground 
wherein an_ employer has supreme j.urisdiction? . 

Mr. Hughes sa.id he does not l·mnt to. change the word .11 di9charge 11 

but felt if the word 11 reiease 11 .were .substituted in one Is mind 
the meaning would become clear. If a mangoes to.the· justice 
with a complaint due to bad conditions, this man is-not bound 
by service ~ontract, The justice is enabled to se~er that, 
he can release the man from the contract. 

Mr. Chairman asked if Committee wished to propose an amendment 
to the Bill to provide for same. 

Mr. Livesey said yes, there are several meaning throughout 
the Ordinance which will c.ertainly ho.ve to be clarified, 

·.,it. is a matter of understanding the woTding. The. word 
11:discharge" places in my mind, the power of an employer to 
discharge his.employee. In this respect, it seems- to me 
that the jusiice is now obtaining the same power to discharge 
an employee as o.n employer norn1ally has, which I think is 
:quite in.correct~-

Mr. Shaw also favoured using the word release, 

Mr. Hughes said he had made notes of substition of "passage" 
for "effluxion", "release!' for "discharge" and "new trial" 
.for ".de nova" and the Administ.ration will .prepare amendments 
to take care of that. 

The Chairman asked if members wished to leave it wi t,h the 
Legal Advisor to bring forward the changes in wor·"!ti.,ng in 
this Ordinance as he has outlined, 

Agreed, 

Committee pr~ceeded with Bill no, 9 

~~. Taylor (Mr. Boyd in the chair) said this is just a~ding 
another regulation to the already overbnlan~o,d hen Develop
ment Ordinance and though he agreed witJ:1 the prohibition of 
the discharge c, f firearms, thougbt the issuance ,of. regulation 
under this Area Development Ordinance has gone.too far. The 
practice of giving the Administration the right to make 
regulations respecting entire ordinances should be reduced 
to the points within the ordinance where regulations will 
be necessary. 

Mr. McKinnon said the people in the subdivisions in his 
electoral district are actually deciding the regulations 
they want to live under. The citizens' organizations 
decide o·n the regulations and then go to Administration 

_to have them administered. This: is the only fair ahd 
democratic way the ii.rea Development Ordinance can be run • 
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Mr. Taylor said he still thinks that we should restrict 
this regulatory power to those places where it is required. 
He agreed with the Bill_ as to discharge of firearms, 

Mr. Shaw pointed out, in regard to these regulations, 
that all cities have vast quantities of by-laws, which 
are exactly the same as regulations. 

Mr. Livesey felt that the more regulations you hand over 
to the ~dministration the less power you normally h~ve as 
an elected body. It is the power of the Elections Ordinance 
which gives power to parliament, but if they in their 
wisdom or otherwise release this power to some other 
body then we are no longer re~resenting the people. We 
sometimes quite foQlishly use the word "pLl.rposes 11 when 
we·are givingfue Commissioner power to make regulations. 
We give him the power to ·cover the purposes and provisions 
of the ordinance. In a number of cases if we cut out the 
word 11purposes 11 and left the word "provisions" we would 
facili'tate·the meaning of the ordinance without the 
transfer of all our nor~al powet to the ~dministration. 
However, when it comes to the Ordinance of .~rea Develop
ment, if the regulations are being made consistently with 
the thinking of the people resident in these various areas, 
then this is a different situation altogether. 

Mr. Livesey asked the Legal .~dvisor whether in Section 1 
(g) Wduld this mean the removal 6f the use of target 2ractice, 
withiri an enclosed ~uilding or prohibit a man setting up 
something in his basement for target practice, does it 
apply to all areas inside~ building or outside? 

Mr. Hughes said that the idea of giving regulation powers 
to the Commissioner is to offer the utmost flexibility. 
A flat prohibition would immediately start bringing in 
exceptions. 

. . 
Mr. McKamey said that he had several· requests from con-
stituents immediately following Halloween for an ordinance 
prohibiting firecrackers, he has requested this of the 
Administration and when it comes through everyone will 
be quite happy. 

Moved bJ Mr. Sha.w, seconded by Mr. Watt, that Biil Ni.a. 
9 be reported out of Committee without amendment. 

Motion Carried. 

Mr. Hughes was excused from Committee. 

Moved by Mr. Boyd, seconded by Mr. Shaw, that Mr .•. 
Speaker now resume the chair and hear the report 
of the Chairman of Commi.t.t.ees ............ . 

Motion Carried. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair and the Chairman gave 
his report as follows: 

Committee convened at 10:25 a.m. to discuss public 
bills, memoranda and sessional papers, Mr. McKinnon 
and Mr. Boyd with drew their motion res:tJecting an 
amendment to Bill no. 1 made on the afternoon of 
November 6, 1963. Committee agreed. It was mbved 
by Mr. McKinnon, seconde·d by Nr: McKamey that Bill 
no. 1 be reported out of committee without amendment. 
'This. motion was c rrie"d. 

j 
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It was moved by Mr. Boyd, seconded by Mr. McKinnon, 
that Bill No. 6 be reported out of committee without 
amendment. This motion was carried. It was moved by 
Mr. Livesey, seconded by Mr. Watt, that further 
considerntion of Bill No. 7 be held over pending receipt 
of a report by the Chairman of the Financial Advisory 
Committee. This motion was carried. Committee then 
recessed at 12 noon and reconvened at 2 p.m. this 
afternoon. Mr. Frank Fingland, Administ~ative 
Assistant to the Commissioner, attended committee for 
discussions on Bill No. 8. Further discussion on 
Bill No. 8 was deferred pending changes in wording. 
It was moved by Mr. Shaw, seconded by Mr. Watt, that 
Bill No. 9 be reported out of committee without 
amendment. This motion was carried. 

Council accepted the report and adjourned until 10:00 
a. m. Friday, November 8th., 1963 • 
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Friday, November 8, 1963 

_10:00 o'.,clock_ i.~l:vt:,, 

Mr~· '.sp~ak~r r~acl. th; daily prayers and C6unc:j;),)y;~. c.a,.l~(),d.·JC? order~ 

Mr •. Speaker.tabl0d_Q. memorandum from Commissioner C,<;3,meron in 
reply to Q,uoiitiqn No_ •.• J. (set out as -Scssionai :i?apo.r No > .. 18) 

., ' ," ' • '1, • • •· ' ·,.' : . 

S0ssional 
Paper ;,;~ 18 

Mr. Speaker also tabled .. a memorandum· irt ropiy to Motion: for ·the Sessional 
Production>-of Papers No. 5 (set out as Sessional Paper''No. :19) Paper #19 

Mr. McKamey,tablcd a ropbrt from thc;·:Financial Advisory 
Committee (set out as Sessional Paper ·No~ 20) 

Mr. Boyd directed the following question to tho ~-ldministration: 

Sessional 
Paper #20 

"What -school teachers a.re oniployod by the Db'partmotit. of Question 
Education who arc inc:omc tax ·,ciempt? What is ;their status .;. #4 
married or single ;arid vthat Ts the salary Paid :ca.ch teacher in· 
the abovG' ca to gory?''. ·• ' 

Mr. ·Tayl,or .ask:Gd if. '{he .i.dmi.ni:stration could obtain copies .of 
the Votes and Proc00dings-of the Northwest Tqrritories Summer 
Session for, Council. , 

Clerk .:Ln Council. replied that he woul.d at'tc:mpt. to. obtai:n ;co,p:Les. 

Mr •. M~;Ieamcy asked t'hp ;Clerk in Counc;il if :1 t would b,G _possil;lle 
to obta~n ,a_ copy of the, Glasgow C,ommission, Report. 

Clerk' •i~ po•~~cil ~epliod· that those. n1atters _ce>,u,~q be.st be.-handled 
by a ·cl..~r.:e,C:t; inqµi:ry:. t,o his office and. ho furthorr.,~ta,tod ho, w:ould 
be,. ha.0py, :to ;Oblige. ,:thq mqmbcrs., . 

• ,. . , , ,. ,, . · ., . · ., ,. : , ., L .. I • '.~ • • .• , ' • 

FL~ST. aid- ;SECq}rp1 J;ead~!J:g: jif~: .gi.~~-n 'to the a,men:d~:;;~t;_ to Bilt·; · First & 
No. 1 Second -~.: ·,· _ ... \ '".i . : C: •·: 'I' 

,,;. Reading ., 
• ~ ~- J-

Mr. _ ';['F1,ylor was opposed· to the. amcndmon t, and. suggested that 
ber'ore .this· Bill was ~;Lven t_hird reading it shoulcl be given 
a six .ra,on.t]:1 1 -.;; rcs.;t, 

,:. • ~ ' .• • •!I • 

.,'i.mcndmcnt 
Bill #1 

Mr.· )foKittnoh ~t;tca:, he did not feel, third reading ,should be 
give~ 'to the:'.~ill. ~ntil Counci:I. has the bill in its proper form. 

THIRD· _:g~:9-d:LnJ?~ ~vas, giv:91:1 Jo .. ~he following Bills: 

Bill No. 2, .tin Ordinance to .ii.mend the Insurance 
o~-:9:inance . ' 

Bill No. 3, ~.n· 'or'dinance to ,\mend thQ. Corporation 
Sec1,1r,itiks Re,gist~p. tion Ordinance 

· BiJl N~ ~.}i\ ·,;~n. Ordinance to Rep.cal an Ordin~nce to 
:)ricorporaic_. the North Star .11.thletic_ .11.ssoci~t,ion ~imit'?,d 

Third 
Reading 

Bill #2 

Bill #3 

Bill #4 

J;l:ill. No~ _.,6, _',;.n Ordina_nce 
q.~rtain .:sumEi"' qf Mpney to 

·service of the: Territory 
.. · 1962-63) . . , , 

for Gran ting to· the Commissi~me;r Bill #6 
D.ef~§l-Y th,e ExpEmses of, th_e Pµ.p+ic 
(Fi-fth Supplementary .Approprf~-tion 

.. . ... ,.·., 
Bill_ No.• 9, .ii.n 0.;t:'dinance to .. ~mend tho ,i.rea Develppl1'lent, Bill #9 
Ordinance 

.. . : . '· ... ; ~.-. ' : ·: 

Mr. B9yd;:P.9Y;'a.': ~eponcl9d by Mr. Taylor·, that Mr • . Speak.el:'. lea:ve 
the .Chai;r\.a1;1d. <;;94:i;i.~il _resg;Lve itself into· Committee .of the Whole 
for_ ~he_ pu,rpp 9e,;9f dig,cussing public bil:).s, memoranda, !3:nd 
sessional papers~ 

Motion Carried • 
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Mr-.-V✓illinrns, ;l.ssistant Dopu ty Minister of Public Works 
attended Committee to answer questions respecting the change 
over of the ,daskn Highway. 

Mr~ McKinnon said that the Department of Public viorks, taking 
~-- ovbr-the ~lask~ High~ay,will have far readhing economic 

;implications to the Yukon Territory and especially to 
;W~itehors~. · He felt sure tho Department had not found 

answers to all the questions and problems but wondered if 
Mr. Williams could give Committee a rup-down as to the 
effect 'of the take over •. 

Mr~.Williams replied that ho was honoured to be in attendance 
arid.the first thing th(:J have in mind is to make arrangements 
so that there .will be. no de:teriorc tion in the standard. of 
~~i~ienanc~ of the highwai. The irmy have.operated under 
one system that was appropriate for them but the circumstances 
for the Department of Public Works are quite different. We 
ar.:e :bEiirig turned over• to a going concern and our :fotent{on •is 
t:o s'ee that it continues to go that way. The J.rmy have 
operated the highway as a military exercise ~rid generally 
the vmy they are trained to operate is that they are self
~ufficicht and dari, in most cases, operat~ entirely within 
themselves. This is not the v:· y the Department of Public 

JJorks operate: · Their sot-up for operating is to deal' .with 
the economy -of the Territory.· Thelong term view of the 
Federal Government in having this removed from ~rmy control 

'.:.•··hr .that eventually the highway becomes pa:rt of 'the normal 
·. •.•highwb.y system of the Territory and the Province of B.C~ 

They are aware of some problems· 6.nd -hope that what' does· look 
like a real asset does not, froQ a financial structure, 
beco·mea liability.· This Ls an operating system·and they 
have to take it over and make sure it operates. He felt 
they had done enough fact finding and it would be unwise 
to say that ort :i.pril l•st tho 1i.riny do Gs it this way, and +hey · 
are going to do it some other way. He preferred ·to take · 
over and continue to opera to the way the .;i.rmy is i'nsofar 
as the Highway Maintenance Establishment is concerned. This 
means ·tho civilians are not: disturbed, they are now 'required 
on the highway and will continue ·to be r0qu'ired on the · 
highway. Tho service personnel will be replaced where 
necessary. The:arrangements they have for providing their 
requirements and ma torinls and supplies will be similar,. but 
they will enter into a somewhat different contracting'arrange
mont for buying those materials. There will be~ reduction 
in the things they do for themselves and more given to the 
private economy soctor. There will be developOd,• in tho 
Territory, more establishments to pr~v1do these sor~ices·to 
them, rather than the Departm0nt of Public Works providing 
them directly~ There will be a gradual reduction•in the 
number of people here, but in the initial stage there will be 
an increase because they will be bringing people in to double
bank:thu ~orsonnel. Considerition to ~ostings 1 and sch6ol 
terms will. have to be given, so this will be a gradual move. 
They have an arrangement, agreed to by National Defence 
Headquarters in Ottawa, that where they require a specialist 
Ottawa will provide them with this person until they can 
replace him with~ ci~ilian. In tho long run this change 
over will encourage tho development of industry genetally in 
tho Territory. It would be unreasonable to assume that the 
Territory will continue to develop and yet_have,a military 
establishment operating a facility in the Territory a~ vital 
as tho • .:laska Highwny. He concluded that if there were any 
questions ho would be hnppy to deal with them: 
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Mr. McKamey asked if after the highway is taken over by the Depart
ment of. }?ublic V:Orks will the mainteno.nce and improvements of the 
highway be out to contract or will it be.fully maintained by DPW? 

Mr. Williams.replied that in tho .initial. stages they ~il~ be carrying 
on ~r~tti Well as the ~rmy has done 1 by ip~il l~t th~y ~ill have 
attempted to make some contract arrangements for the physical 
maintenance of the highway. There are some aspects related to the 
maintenance _which immediately su_ggest. a contract ar;ingement, such 
as supply of fuel, ~ti~. These aie.~i a·civilian D~pa~toant a lot 
CD.Sier to handle by co"ntr"~-i.ct with a supply agency' rath~r than a 
bulk purchase made out of the T;irit6ry and distributed by the user 
himself. They will be looking for a contractqr early, _in this 
extent, but .for the actual physical maintenance of the road they do 
riot coritenipla te a· contract for that right now ■: It. dep.en,ds on which 
is the most efficient way to do {t ·a~d w&at sort of ari~ngement he 
can make with the Territorial Government~ 

Mr. McKamey asked if it 
0

VlD.S "the intention of DPVJ or Ottawa to continue 
the realignment of the ~laska Highway and pave it in.a _few years? 

Mr. VJilliams replied t:hat he could not give a statement· ~f the 
policy of the Government with reipect to pavement. With respect 
to realignment, the first phase of a detailed survey wcJ.s started 
lapt year. They were .looking for a thorough examina;tiop,,. of the 
highway, the .standard of quality of the road and what realignment 
shotild be considered, and they are l~oking forward to the first 
phase of this in 1964. The objective of .the survey was to deter-
mine how much it would- cost to pave the highway. , This wi.11 have 
to be setup ·as a scaled programme· extended over a number of years. 
The other· part that should be done, oth~r than the survey, is that 
dis~ussions be entered into with the U.S. Govurnmont, (the State 

.. of .. l.laska is 1,nter~:eted), but these things tak~ a long time. 
In .the i~leivai we sh6uld fin~ out ~hat we need and develop a 
pro.g;ram ac 9ord:Lngly. . . . 

Mr. Livesey expressed that having lived on the highway himself, 
prac t;i.cally all his time in the Yukon, he remembers_ ,the highway 
when tller·o were no: bridges. and it. was· just a trail, straight mud 
m6sf. of the tiin.e •. This was under the .. jurisdicti9n. o_f the U.S • 
.:i.rmy. In 1947, it. w6.s taken over by t,h.e Cana.dian . .J.rmy. ancl.. he stated 
that most the time he feels• he has. been living in an area more or 
loss in the condition of ~oing under continuous military jurisdiction. 
1he switch ovor_of .. the ~laska Highway is_going to be a tremendous 

. change. to thpso l:j,.ving Qn the highwaJ• M-y question .. is, .could we be 
. adyisci~ with ~eiafd~to the possible jurisdiction of the Territorial 

Goverrimontwhich would :irJ.volve of course the Council as a whole, 
wit;h .,:r9spect: t~ the take' over of the highway by a Civ;ilian Depart
i6ni :6t' the .Fed~ral Government? How will this affict µs,sitting 
~t thii t;~le? 0ill we discuss estimates like we do in other parts 
of the ~erritory where the.Federal Government is interested? Will 
Col.-!ncil · ni6"1Te .into ; position of more importance wi t.h rqgards to 
:prac,tically ciil ma ttors in the Terri fory? I.t seems to me we have had 
jurisd,ictJon . over practically everything except the .:.laska Highway. 

' •' ' ': . . . . . . .. ,. 

Mr. VJillinms ·replied he was not cornp~tont to say how m:uch. the 
estimates would be discussed with you and stated that he is not that 
fani.iliar with. the f_inancial set-up of the Territory •. · .Th.o, way it 
will e.ffect. your estimates, ,the way we think at ·this .st.age with tho 
basis of info.rma tion we now h se ,· is that vie might s:uggest some kind 
of agreement whereby the .. Territori.::;.l Government .. qecomes ._an agent 
and ~e can ~nter into a contrict with you., and the Territorial 
GOvernmen:t will do certain work under our direction because we 
wdnt t.o cci-:-6:i;'.di.nat~ the mairiteri.ance on our long term pliJ.n for 

. improvemep t • 

. :, ··: : : . ,. 

,COnimissiOrier Cameron. sniq. we are stressing to Mr. Williams. that 
this nibney must be 100% recoverable before the work .is done. 
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Mr. Williams said he is trying to bring some of his people 
in to the Territory to work with the ~rmy up to the first 
of ,:;.pril and in that period and at that time discuss with 
the Territorial people what their setup and capabilities 
are. 

Mr. Boyd felt the proper people to maintain the highway 
within their own boundaries would be the Territorial Govern
ment, rather than import a lot of DPW employees. He felt 
his question had been largely answered. 

Mr. Watt asked if we can plan on paving 50 miles of the 
highway in the next year, and have any financial arrangements 
been made with the U.S.~. and Canada. 

Mr. Williams replied that no definite arrangements have been 
made between Canada and the U.S.~. 

Mr. McKamey expressed that he thought the Haines Road very 
important in the Territory and asked if the Haines Road was 
going to be kept open this winter, who vdll be maintaining 
it; and at whose. expens~? 

Mr •. Williams replied that the jurisdiction bf the highway is 
, s~ill und~.r • fh~ · Department of Natio.nal De-fence until ,\.pril 1964. 

- Mr·. Taylor stated that· associated with the high,vay are many 
emergency flight_strips~ He asked if any thought had been 
given to'their maintenance and continued up.::.keep? 

y ... . 

·_Mr.Williams replied that he did not know what the arrange
ments will be but he understood the mainte-nance of the access 
to them has been accepted bj Nat~ohal Defe~ce up to now. 
iventually-it will be a ma~ter between ourselves and the 
Terri to rial Government. -

Mr. McKamey stated that he was in,-favour of the DPW taking 
over the highway and:he believed they will do a good job. 
He pointed cmt to Mr. Williams the compet~nt engineering 
department here in the Yukon and.the terrific job they do 
as far a's highv1ays a.re concerned. 

~r. Boyd ~sked Mr. Willians if he thought he would have any 
· trouble get t:ing funds. For instance if you are asking for a 
ceYtainamount ·to carry on with~ do you think you are going 
to get it or do you think youwill have to come·along to 
somebody here and say the :project wiB. have to' be dropped, 
or do. you feel you will be treated generously and adequately? 

Mr. Williains replied that he could not really forecast tli-e 
attitude of Treasury Board. - The nor1haF reaction 'is that -
whatever we want is excessive. He- s'ta ted that this· had been 
disciussed to ~ome length this morning and he- is quite 
conc·erned and they would have· to watch anything done ·to 
fragment the appropriation for this highway. 

Mr. Livcisey asked a qu~~tion in relation to the matter of 
iight-of~way. He said he understand~ it is being controlled 

• to a ceTtain exterit and within ceitain boundaries under a 
specific Act of Parliament related to National Defence. It 
a)peared to him that· if anbther·departrrient takes over, this 
would indicate a_repeal of a certain portion of that Act, but 
if· not what v,ill -:still be the situation with regard to the 300 
foot right-of-way? This right-of-way has always been a 
problem in ·the Territory, it seems to me a "no man's land11 as 
far as Territori~l resid~nts are concerned. He ~ondered if 

- ' 

Mr .• Williams could indicate any po·ssibili ty of how this 
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change by a Civilian Department would place this highway as far 
as the Territorial Government is concerned? 

Mr. ~illiams replied that this wouldn't change the position of 
the Territorial Government at all but a matter of transfer of the 
jurisdiction of the right-of-way to the Department of Public Vorks. 
The title to the right-of-way is in the name of the Department of 
National Defence and they will transfer it to the Department of 
Public Works. Transfer of the title to the Territorial Government 
would give them financial responsibility. 

Mr. Livesey said that he was particularly thinking of the situation 
of some of these small communities that are growing up at the 
moment and the ,,laska Highway is right through these communities. 
We have a stretch wide enough to run a military pageant. This wide 
strip of road has been dictating the building and how far apart 
these buildings should be and if we moved towards some other 
arrangement on this thing he thought it would assist the Territory 
a great deal in coming towards some proper arrangement as to how 
these communities are going to grow. 

Mr. Williams replied that he would be prepared to discuss this with 
Commissioner Cameron and stated that there o.re some places where 
there is going to be realignment. 

Mr. Watt asked if the negotiations with the State of Alaska are 
tied up to leave the Haines Road open, is the DP1ii or the .;-i.rmy 
prepared to keep it open with Canadian men and equipment this 
coming winter? He would like to see Canadian labour and equipment 
used if at all possible. 

Mr. Williams replied that it will certainly be used if at all 
possible. He further stated this is an experiment and the success 
of this experiment in one aspect is the financial implication. 
Under these circumstances it would be foolish for them but to 
accept the most economic arrangement, and the most economical and 
practical solution is to make arrangments with someone who is there. 
It would be ridiculous to have the Canadian ~rmy do a portion of it 
and the Territorial Government do a portion and have a duplication 
of efforts and the problem of co-ordination. 

Mr. McKamey agreed ~ith Mr. Williams on this point. He asked if 
there were any plans for the Ross River to Carmacks road? 

Mr. \Jilliams replied that the funds are provided by the Depo.rtment 
of Northern Affairs and they are presenting their budgets to Treasury 
at this time. This was not a question Mr. Williams could answer. 

Mr. Eoyd stated that he did not think too much of economist's 
judgment in certain places because they don't look to the future. 
All they can see are the dollars and cents of today. Do you have 
to abide by their decisions or can you have some of the say? 

Mr. Williams replied that the say is largely tho Government's decision 
and they take advice from people like yourselves and myself and the 
economists, and they make the ultimate decision. 

Mr. McKinnon agreed with the principle behind the takeover but the 
problems in the Whitehorse area alone are staggering, and he could ask 
thousands of questions re housing, hospitalization, bus system, etc. 
The implications are many and he was sure they would have a busy winter 
o.nd spring. 

Mr. Williams said we know there are these problems and we are not going 
to come in with a complete new arrangement because by trying to do it 
they are going to create problems in these areas rather than solve_them. 
It is their desire to co-operate to the greatest extent possible with the 
Territorial Government and the municipal organization in Whitehorse. 

Committee adjourned until 2:00 o'clock P.M. 
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Friday, N~vember 8th, 1963 
.2°:00 o'clock . PM. 

Committ~e pro~eeded with di~cussiori of Bill no. 10.with 
Mr. Hughes ':i.n atteridahce. 

' . . 

Mr. Shaw. asked wl;1y·, i _n Section ·2 (a), . the phrase 11 but does 
not iricll,lde an ind'ependent _contra·ctor 11 was · inclu.ded • . 

Discussion 
Bill #10 

Mr. Hughes r ,ep_lied that he coulc:l see difficulties arising. 
Suppbse you hid a TV .set ahd ·jou called in an ihdep~nderit ' 
contr'~1ctor arid he did sotue work fo:r, you •. We wanted to make 
it quite clear. that the p~rsbn havini that ' type of relation
ship didn't come under this; -~erha~s it isn't as i~portant 
as it might look ~heft you ~onsider the wh~le . thing • . If~ . 
privat~ person has some_ feeling. abou_t employing a negro 
repairman who· is ;Ln business on .his own, he would o bv'iously 
fu_rn to some other f _iro, You will never find ·· in · legislature every 
situation, every househ6l~ers pri:vaie · consc{ence, y~u can't 
do that. 

Mr. ~ci~nnon agreed ~ith the . prin~iples behind the Bill~ 
but wanted· to h·~ar comments wheth~r th'ey felt a : Bill of this 
type is necessary in the Yukon Territory at this time. In 
the five· years· he has been in th~ Yukon, both. in the motel 
busine.ss and working in the bush, ' he has n·ever kn.own of 
any discriinination against any person o'n account of r{:l.ce, 
creed or colour. Is it · just going to be anothe~ stat~te 
on the books that i 's g;o~ng to remain there a.'nd not going 
to be enforced? 

Mr. Watt_, . in order to describ\:i his fee.lings about this. Bill, . 
related _. the follo_win·g · incident that happened a 1·i:ttle over . 
a year · a ·go when ' shacks in the Lo~wer Whitehorse Area were 
being removed. In on·e particular case a house was removed 
that had been there for about fifteen years before Whi teho.rse 
waf;, any kind of' a city. It wa.f the: ,home 'of a native ·couple . 
at'l'd was· ·eq_uipped w;Lth· a fridge, stove, washing machine and 
so on. · The. man of the· r'amily, a ~elder by trade,· went out on 
the Caicross .Road ciri a little. hunt;Lng trip. · Two . weeks · lat·er 
he cdtne back and' 'the . hb'u.'£e · was gone with everything in i.t !I••· · . . 

It wra:.s finally found in the transiert area sitting there am6.ngst. 
other hou~es. A mutual frie~d send him to me so I . got ,on the 
telephcfoe to see what could be done - h·is house. was locked, 
he couldn't get permission t~ get in. This is where Mr. 
Hughes and Mr. Fingland enter~d the picture. We tried to 
come t6 some kind 6i an agreemen~ wh~re he could g~t into 
his house but this couldn't be done ' at that ti~e. We 
decided io put hi~ up in a hotel fo; th~ ~ven{ng and straighten 
things out the next day. When I telephone<; one hotel, ., the . 
answer was they don It take na ti v·es. I described t .he situation 
to him and _.said I would. co_me dqwn · ahd pay the moriey myself ·-, but 
the answer h i dn't cha~ged; another ·h~tel ~ive the sam~ ~ns~eri 
the riext hotel ·said they would take him. 

Mr. Boyd said. w'e have here a · Dep,,,rtmerit of Edu.cation employing 
school teachers with public monies. In ihe se~arate ichooli 
not one Derson of Protestant or other religious belief is 
emp

0

lo;y'ed:orily 'those ,.,;ho . are of the Ron~an Catholic ' fed.th. 'rf 
this Bill is passed, will this type of discriniina tio·n vanish? 

Mr. ,Hughes said l1e h~d ~ri.ticipated this question so he m'ade 
some \~nqu{ry • . , He i$,'.:instrU:cted that there is rio d:i,scrin1inat.ion 
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in a C�th6iic School against a Protestant teacher as such, 
but· iri the majority of these schools the subjects themselves 
have an.inescapable intermingling with their religious 
philosophy wh.ich is perhaps difficult, possibly impossible
for a Protestant to convey. Undei· the Schools Ordinance, 
it is open to the Advisory Committees to make suggestions, 
regaiding the staffing of the school fcir which they have 
been elected1s; sve; if one is inclined to worry abou� the
attitude of the education autho .. ities, there is still t� 
Advisory Committee, which.is not restricted to members of· 
the Roman Catholic faith for a Roman Catholic School who 
can cho�s\?' anybody •. So you could, to carr'y the matte'r to 
extreme,in fact have an Advisori Com�ittee consisting of 
three Protestants on a Roman Catholic School. 

Mr. Boyd s2id he is not satisfied with the answer. What. 
the Legal Advi�or,has sii6 is tha� an_,Advisory C�mmittee can 

. . . . . . .. . .. , .. . .. . 

name the teachers they_requi�e by religion. He pointed out 
that these schools are public schools built to accommodate 
children of the Roman Catholic faith. When you can't 
get a job in a school financed with public funds, because 
you ar� not of the right faith, it is discrimination. 

Mr. Taylor (Mr. Shaw in the chair\ said his knowledge of 
the situation is that a school of one faith often employs; 
people .on its staff who are not of the same religious 
phiiosr,phy and cited one exarp.ple as being the' Lower Post 
Residential _School �hich is a ieparate school. If they 
need a nurse, they don't care what her religious faith 
is. They would prefer one of the same faith, but it's 
not.mandatoryJ they hire lay_ teachers on the same basis. 
In�ofar as the Ordinance is concerned, this is a very 
necessary piece of legislation. There are not too many 
ca�es t but h� was involied in discrimination against an 
Indian . . How does this applj to the Jus�ice Department� 
where possib�y a police constnble or a justice of the 
peace :;iay discriminate against native$, He asked Mr. Hughes

what he thought about -the instance cit�d in the memor�nda 
fro� thi Commissioner this· morni�g; �tating that inter
diction n6titi�s w�re drafted for people even before they 
werit to court. 

Mr. Hughes said that in a busy court quite often forms 
are �repared in· advance of their actual ne�d. 

Mr. Watt as.k�d Mr. Hughes whether there was any particular
reason this Bill �as brought forward at this time. Was it 
just that thi provinces'had this type of legislation? 

Mr. H¥�hes replied that the case Mr. Watt referred to 
was th�. thing that iudden�y brought to their attention 

. that tA�re might have b�eh this sort of thing going on. 
This is not suggesting that there is widespread discrimin
ation, but there are instances. Perhaps the fondest hope 
that can be expressed for this Ordinance is the.t it will 
n�ver be ne9essaiy to us� it. 

Mr. Boyd said he still felt there was di�crimination in the 
case 6f separate schools. 

Mr! McKamcy said he thought Mr. Boyd's views were biased, 
prejudiced and bigoted. What he is talking abdut doesn't 
even eritir into this Ordinance. As for Piotest�nt 
teachers not being hired at separate schools, he said this 
is wrong because his own daughter who is attending a 
separate school-has a Protestant English teacher. 
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Mr. Boyd said that only about a month ago he asked the Depart
ment of Education if we had any Protestant teachers in Catholic 
schools. They said yes, there is a Protestant temporarily 
relieving someone who is sick, apart rrom .that, the staff is 
100% Catholic. 

Hr. Taylor said in his opinion this is a good· Ordinance. This 
is the type of Ordinance which would only be enforce·d u:ron request 
if a person felt he was, in fact, being discriminated aga'inst. 
It would give hiin recourse tb take his· ·grievance to the Justice 
of the Peace ·and h2.ve it sol vod. It is· going to be a good thing 
for our Indians, especi'ally when the Dep'artment of Indian Affairs 
is tak~n over by the DeJ •artmen"f of Northern il.ff8.'irs and, the;y are 
put on the came be.sis as the rest of the popule,tion. 

Mr. Shaw asked: ir' iri Section 13(d) whe,re it states "Where the 
employer employs fewer than ·rive· employees", it mea:hs you can 
allow dL:;crimination in snull _ qu·antities but nbt in large 
quantities? 

Mr. Hughes replied th.:.t this ·question could be compared with 
another, like that 6n apartments, it is the same thing, we have 
put these in simply as standards.'· This shoul·d have been' 
mentioned before - we've put those in simply as standards and 
the bulk of the }Jrovinces have' taken five employees and six 
apartment~. This is for you to dedide. 

Mr. Taylor {Mr, Boyd in the chair} said that in the light· of 
Mr. Hughes'·· remarks, we ·should consider the Bill as placing no 
restrictions on the nurriber (\ f apartments or ·on the number of 
personnel. . 

Mr~ Shaw sa.id he didn't think the a.partment building° section 
need'.ehtt:r into this at all hecause'this is a different 
situa:tion. Tf you: own-an apartment; a cab'in or some piece 
of •real este.te and a p~:cson you know to be dirty and ci'lreless 
wants to• rent· it,· you wi11 · automatically' refuse. Should he 
then be of a minority ethnic group he will say that this is 
the reason you a~e disctimin~ting against him. 

Mr, Hughes said we must not overlook the complaints pro
visions. If yoQ pass this BillF somebody will ha~e to be 
appointed t.o investigate these complaints, If a person 
who has beeri refused accommodation:·registers a complaint, 
it willbe'looked into and- a:n order will be. made. If the 
person affeGted by an order warits 'to appeal, he c&ri do so 
under Section 7. Even the c~~e o~ a•disappointed Atrican 
for a teaching position in a separate school, or conversely 
in a Protestant school, if they thought there was prejudice on 
religious grounds they ccJuld' file- a<cc mplai-nt. · 

Mr. Livesey said he• r~called one member wondering whether this 
one piece of legislation is going to be used or not. Whether 
it is going to be used or not does not matter. What does 
matter 'is 'what we a·re. ·judged 'by. We are not judged by legis
.lation· which is ··not tin effect r we ai·e ju'dged by legislation 
which is in effect. It is positive thinking to agree with 
this type: of, legislation. This who1.e 1.,atter is s·omething with 
which t~e· world is engrosse-d, not just. here i1i"the Y1wkon 
'rerritory :but everywhere in· the worl'd; .- 'The· soomer, by education 
and practice, we do away w:i. th discrimination of- all types, 
especially that against religion, race or creed, the better. 
One part d'cies bother rrie against :the present legislation 'and that 
is un:der Section 13(1){a). I cc.n se ~ where. this: would certainly 
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be a reasonable .place. tl'J put in an exception and yet when you 
come to think of it the home is the basis of democracy. 
It is from the home that demo~racy starts. Then wh&t 
about 13(l)(b)? It's certainly not charitable to be 
discriminatory, it's surely not educaticnal to be 
discriminatory, nor fraternal, ~or in some respect~, 
religious and certainly not social and yet these are all 
exceptions. The clarifying point seems to be here that 
you can be discriminatory as long as-you are not making a 

·profit. This is. really rough, there is no question about. 
that, I don't think that profit has anything to do with 
it. It .seems with this exception here we are talking 
about money being the all encompassing point. We have 
here some legislation, territorial or provincial type 
legislation against discrimination.· We already have 
on the Federal books one of the worst pieces of 
discriminatj.on in the history of Canada, that is, the 
Indian Act. The Indian Act separates one particular 
segment of our population directly from another. Here 
we are t:r;ying to legislate .against discrimination a:qd the 
mother of parliaments of Canada has this discrimination 
.right on the books. The Indian Act separates the children 
o:f- the country. One set of children must be carted and 
toted all over the co.untry because of this, that or some 
other reason. Surely when you are talking about discrimin
ation, the children of Indian parents are no different 
than any other children. The Indian Act is creating a 

·problem. for. which we are trying to create territorial · 
legislation. As far as I am concerned the basic qualities 
of legislation of this type towards an attempt to eliminate 
discrimination is sound, In fact, if more countries around 
the world had done mo~e about this very problem we would 
perhaps be further developed ourselves and others would 
have been further developed as well,and less time would have 
been spent with strife and grief instead of harmony. 

Mr. Shaw said he needed clarification regarding the Indian 
Act. We have Indian people in this Territory and they have 
exactly the same rights as we have. As far .as the law is 
concerned they are not ~iscriminated against. There is no 
question that the Indian people have by law more privileges 
than a person of white origin. The Department will educate 
them right through, will feed them, they are not discriminated 
against, in fact they are assisted. He asked Mr. Livesey 
to explain in what particular way they are discriminated 
against. 

Mr. Livesey set out the following three points: 

1. They are the only group of ethnic origin that has 
an Act in Canada. 

2. The Federal Government takes charge of the Indian 
people, not the provincial or territorial government~. 

3. Education normally comes under the pbwer of the 
provinces and territories . for all other groups, 
but the poor Indian comes under a totally different 
scheme. 

Ho s~id this is definitely discrimination, the rest of us 
are. treated in ona light and tho Indian people are treated 
in a totally different light. As for doing this and that 
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for them, perhaps this is one of the _piggest probloms •. 
He thought personally that in 1867, this.Indiari Act, by 
coming int; beihg, ~a.s·done the Indiiri pe6p1e the gre~test 
disservice -·this is the worst type of discrimination we 
have in tho country. 

Mr. Hughes·emphasized that if you·have this Ordinance before 
you today, at n time'when there is no conflict iri the Yukon 
and there ~re no cases ihat outrage ~ublic conscien;e befote 
you, it is easier to look coolly at the legislatiori arid pass it, 
but you will never pass it in a time of high tempers. That 
is why today is most opportune not when it is needed, but now. 

Mr. Shaw said he agreed with the Legal Advisor that the time 
to pass this legislation is now, but unfortunately there i~ 
serious dissension am6ngst·members on a certain clause in 
relation to education. He thoug_ht to resolve this situation 
would be to ta:k~ the education part ·out 'of Section 13 
subclause (b) and put'it in another clatise. 

Mr. McKamey said he favouted the Bill. 

Mr. Watt said he generally agrees with it also.-

Mr. Livesey said he had one question abou·c the racial poi'i tics. 
He wondl?r.ed if Mr. Hughes could infor.m us whnt .would happen 
in the event an employer was opposed ·tO 'certain people because 
of t'heir views and therefore the emp1oyment of such individuals 
~ould cause nothing but strife in his organization. 

Mr• Hughes replied that 'he supposed the ei:nploy,er wd\1id chea.t • 
There are ways around these things. They can get around it by 
never .. stati'ri.g the underlying reasons.· But if this Ordina:nce 
serve:s no more· tha.n as a blueprint ·for right c·o,riduc't. iri th'f•r 
practice of hiring, it does, as has been sai4, almost represent 
a statement of rights or something ·of. that order.· It' won 1·t 
always be easy to administer·, it may break down in practice.· 

Mr. McKinn:,on moved, seconded by Mr. McKa:iney, that Bill No. 
10 be reporte~ d~t.'cif committee without amendment. 

Motion Carried~ 

The Committee proceeded with Bill No. 11, 

Mr. McK.ameY, ¢oved, secotJ.ded by Mr. Boyd,··. that Section 1 
of Bill No. 1l·be changed to read the M/J.YO Seaplane Base 
Agree~ent Ordinance •.. 

·Motio·n Carried. 

Mr. Shaw said in view of this change, what abo'iit .'the Le~s:e 
Agreement with Her Majesty. Shouldn't the agreement al:so 
be changed? 

The Chairman asked w&ei~er it would be rie~essary fbr this 
~ob~ chanied by motion~ Is this appended to th~ Bill 6~ i~ 
it just a blanket type df agreement? · 

Mr. Hughes said this could be picked up in the agreement with
out a motion~.'' 

Mr. Livesey wongered if Mr. McKamey would describe the situation 
in Mayo whic~ ciay ~rovide the rehson for the Bill 1rt6~ beiore us. 

. ! .. . . . r. ' 
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Mr. McK~mey ans~ercd that several yea~s ago there 
was a lot of activity crea~ed north of Mayo due to 
the staktng of the Crest iron ore find. Se~eral 
major oil companies were also working north of . 
Mayo with helicopters; one exploration company h~d 
five, another one had four. There were also mining 
ci;:im:?anios working out of Mayo and Connelly Dawson 
Airw2ys came thor.e .also. The oil companies had some 

· of thc;ir 01/'Jn:aircraft, such as Otter and Beavers. 
Tbe i~ading lacilities at Mayo ~t that time were nil. 

"They wer_e loading up to 11,000 g,,llons of gas per 
month for the aircrnft tho.t were working out of that 
area •. rhe people recognized the need for better 
facilities so they asked me if there would be any 
possibility -Of the Territorial Government building 
a. dock. . At a public meeting, i_t was decided to go 
ahead and use the ,H,8)0.00 appropriated for the 
maintenance of streets for the construction of these 
docks. Commissioner Cameron and the Territorial 
Treasurer okayed the project and the dock was built. 
It enabled trucks to back right down to these floats 
and dump the loads onto the docks, from there they were 
loaded onto the aircraft and they were able to take off. 
There was a plane taking off there about every half 
hour of t_he day all summer long. I imagine the effect 

,.of .this Bill if passed is that. the .Administration will 
· ;ecover the expenditure from t~c D~partment of Transport. 

Mr. Shaw moved, seconded by Mr. Boyd, that this Bill 
be·reported out of committee as amended. 

Motion 
Bill #11 

Co.mmktteeproceeded to discuss Bill-No. 7 with Mr. 
MacKenzie(Territorial Tr~asurer) in attendance, 

Discussion 
Bill #7 

Mr.· Chairman said they had reached Vote 5 under 
Health and Welfare of $88,746.00. 

Mr. McKinnon said that tho total added cost for the 
Yuk~n Territory caused by taking over the St. Mary's 
Nursing Home amounts to $88,746.00. This is quite 
a substantial sum in a supplementary estimate. Could 
Mr. MacKenzie say where the money was transferred from? 

Mr. ~acKenzie said that if we spend this extra money, 
we shall exceed the operating deficity grants from 
Ottawa. by $28,000.00. Ldon't anticipate that will 
eventuate ,because we invariably have lapsing monies in 
everyvote'and they•will greatly exceed this $28,000.00. 
In other words, I feel confident now that· the actual:. · 
operating deficit grants will be more than sufficient 
to meet the ~ctual deficits, as was the case last 
fiscal .year. Last year it was. half a million dollc:,rs 
in e~ciis 6f the actual ~eficit. 

Mr. Watt asked Mr, MacKenzie how many people we have 
in our Senior Citizens Home in Whitehorse and if there. 
are any vacancies and if any peep.le who. are applying 
here and cannot get in are being asked to go to 
Dawson. 

Mr. MacKenzie s2id he did not have that information 
and suggested they consult Mr. Murphy. 

Tha Chairman said he recalled in the main esfi~ates 
they de~lt with welfare cars, etc., and wondered how 
the car pool is working, 
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... Mr. MacKenzie said it. .is UQ~t working at .all. ;.dminis tra tion 
. ,tr;ied to put one i:r:i\o 'oJie:i;.q,.fion, but it wasn It pra,c~,i<?ai' 

--£here were too ... many·· e:xceptj.6,ns-,and .. there was nothing left 
i;;Q 'inake ,a 'poo.l 'out of~ ... , . -·· .. . .. 

' • I ' •• ' ; • ' • - .l ~ . : 

Mr. Watt said he would still like his questi_on answer:e.ci 
regarding the Senior Citizens Home. 

Mr. McKinnon said he noticed under the welfare cost in the 
supplementary estimates, $51,567.90 is vote,d to St. JVIary's 
Hospital and under recoverable there is $39,995.00. What 
n<S).kes up the dif_ferE)nc.e? 

' '• •• ., '. , , l, , 

Mr. MacKenzie sai.d thip was quite a complicated operation. 
The buildirig that is going to ho:use. the h9sp8ta1-. and the 
Aged Meri 's Hqme :Ls g

1

oirjg ._'to ,he _;,;dmi:q,:Lstered. as far as 
~i~litie~ ar~ 6o~cerned'bj the Ag~d Men's Bome. 
'rhe hospital will· pay fo·r meals, it will' pay for the space 
it oc9upies,_ h~at, light and power and all that. All_ these 
factors appear in the $39,995,00. You.will see.it b_roken 
down: on page 9 .• . . 

. Mr. 'S'haw thought the venture was almost a profit. 
.. . !. ·. 

··Mr. MacKenzie said there. is the· precedent recovering. of 
50% of the net operating c_osts from the Department. oa±· 
Labour< 'I'.his is an inst:j_tution whereby they agreed to 

·hear hclLr of ;the operating casts. 

Disciussi:on pro.ceed:~d on Vot3 6, Municipal & .:1.rea. Dev-(;)lop
rilent ii.dmiriistra tion. 

Th~.Chafrinanasked{f the Jl0,000 Sewer anc;l Water Survey 
was a: saving or a return of $10,000. · 

t 

Mr. MacKenzie said this is to remove f;rom Yote 6, · 0:perc3.ting 
and Maintenance, $:)..0,000 which was put iri the main estimate 
to pay· for survey of sewer and water services in the smaller 
communities, Now the cost of that survey is not operating 
and maintenance, it is cc.pital, and it was_a mistake to 
put it in operating and maintena:q,cc. This.·is simply . 
correcting an error in the main ~stimate ind you'll notice . . . . . ' . . . ' . ' 

later bn in the ca~ital section that the cost of the survey 
has been put in. · 

Mt. 'Murpl'.1.y (Director Qf ·welfare) attended Comm~ttee; 

Mr. Watt asked how many people we have in our .Senior'Citizens 
Home in \ti.Thi tehorse and. if there are any v:-acancies ~ .and ,if any 

. people \:Jho · a~e · applying here and cannot. get, in <t;r;e bE!irig are 
'bei'ng' ,asked to ,go to· Dawson? 

Mr. Murphy replied that there are five occupants
1

::Ln the Senior 
Citizens Home at the present time. and there will· be five. more 
in bythe end of t'his mo~th, making a total of teri~ Th~re is 
a_.possibili ty of one. married cqup:J_e who are going to apply 
·and.possibility of.three or· four pensioners who wiil apply when 
colder weatller appears. He said it was not their pol~cy to 
send people to Daw.son. The White.horse Senior Qi tizens Home 
has twenty single, uni ts' t,hree, uni ts ,are presently being 
-y,sed -by the caretaker and, his. wife. · · · · · 
'· \,· . ·. . ' . 

Mr. Watt asked Mr. Murphy whether he was taking applications to 
fill it up or a:_i;e .~~~ .r:est of the units not being used • 
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Mr. Murphy said they are vacant at the present time but they 
will be advertising in the local papers. They will be issuing 

:a press release about the op."'hing and in this they will be 
asking for applications from other perisiohers. It is 
actually to serve the southern area, not only Whitehorse. 

Mr. Murphy was exc~sed. 

Clear. 

Clear. 

Vote 5 

Vote ·8 

Vote 9 Roads, Bridges and Public Works - $23,526.00 

Mr. Watt said he had written out a motion concerning this 
Vote. "It is the opinion of Council that an amount be 
include'd in Vote 9 'to p~·ovide for the ~emoval ~f th_e Lewes 
River Bridg'e this coming winter." 

Mr. Livesey said that the motion is out of order inasmuch as 
it makes 0irect refererrce ·to the spending of public monies 
and, of course, that connot be done in the House without 
the full approval of the Administration. We have various 
o.ther way·s and means of getting around this problem. 
Perhaps one of the best ways of doing it may be in _the light 
of a.discu~sion at hi~ fall session in relation to the 
demolition of the dam. This ciould be taken up pr;bablf 
with the Department of Finance and the Tr.easury, possibly 
the Commissioner and .i.dmihistratiori may have an easy way of 
getting around the problem. Perhaps we could ask Mr. 

·· MacKenzie if this would be the best way of go_in:g about it. 

Mr. MacKenzie said he was not too well informed on the present 
position of the Lewes Dc:,m Removal Pr~ject. · He_·k~ew it was 
put up to the Army as'an exercise and thij turn~d it d6wn 
as being unsuitable, What has happened sine~, he didn't 
know. The money could· be found but he would' have. to check 

. On tha f to make sure. Perhaps he could re'port back. 

· Mr. Watt said he would appr~ciate a_ report. ·In.answer to 
Mr. Livesey, 'he said the reason he thought it should be 
brought into these estimatesiristead of the main estimates 
later -i's that this type or' work is \nost suitably done in 
the wintertime. · 

Mr. Shaw said we had had :iuite some discussion on super
annuntion. ·'Could we have information on this fro·m Mr.· 
MacKenzie? 

~r.·MacKe~ii~ said that it i~ no~ yet erifor~ed tor· 
Tjerri to rial. Employees~. The expecfed date how is supp9sed 
to be January 1st, but thought' that date is still on the 
doubtful side. 

Mr. Boyd' wondered if school teachers come under this sc_heme. 

Mr. MacK~nzie s~id tea6hers do riot come undef_the schem&, 

Mr. Shaw said he had a supplementary qucstioJJ., Are the 
people who come under the superannuation plan making 
payments into a fund in anticipation of it coming into· 
force very soon so that it can be retroactive when it does 
come in? 
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Mr. MacKenzie said that nothing at all has been don~ in the 
way.of deductions. The retroactive question he said be would 
be taking up when we knew definitely whether we are -going to 
join. 

Mr. Shaw ask,"d if the money the Territory would normally pay 
toward this is presently held i'n escrow. 

Mr. MacKenzie said no, it is provided for in the main estimates 
and the supplementary estimates and if it's not paid out in 
cash before the end of March it will lapse. 

Mr. Taylor (Mr. Shawin the chair) said his constituents at 
Teslin had noted frbm a radio program the establi~hment of 
the· sehplan~ base facilities at Mayo. H~ pointei out that 
Teslin i~ a licensed.seaplarie base at ptes~nt, but lacks 
satisfL:ctory dockip,g facilities. Would it he possible, 
or· i's it _the poli~y of the ... dniinistration·to· provide these 
facilities? .. Would it be possible to have this considered 
in the main budget? . . 

Mr. MacKenzie said by all means it could be considered. 
If the n~ed·was proi~n, then the Territorial G~verrtment 
wo~ld put'in the facilities bf agreeme~t with' the Depart
ment of.'L'ransport, _wp,ich is what y-ras done in Mayo,~ 

Mr. McKamey said there might'· be a difference. in what they 
constructod in Mayo as a seapl~:,ne dock and what Mr~ Taylor 
ref~rred to. Th; seapl~ne d66k in Mayo is con~tructed to 
load aircraft andno one is allowed to tie it up and use it 
as a dock for th~ir personal plane. 

Mr. Taylor said iti/'wduld 'bri'ng 't'i1ls up at a later date, but 
just wanted to know the policy in relation to these docks. 

Vote 12 Travel and Publicity - $17,467.00 

Mr, Watt drew to the attention of the Committee the comments 
on Vote 12 by the National ~dvisory Committee for proof of 
submission to Council. i ... number of his constituents have 
had quite an increase in their property taxes and seemed to 
think that we were laying more taxes on to defray expenditures. 
He said he needed reasons to justify voting on this, and 
wondered what Mr. MacKenzie had to say. 

Mr. Taylor said the thought this is the only department in 
all the ~dministration that makes money, that brings revenue 
into the Territory, and said he couldn't see Mr. Wntt's 
point of view at all on this. 

Mr. Livesey said he would take exception to Mr. Taylor's 
statement when he says this is the only department that 
makes money. Mr. Fitzgerald has a very solvent department 
and there are others who make money too. 

Mr. MacKenzie said this sup:,lementary estimate may seem a 
little high but it is misleading because very fortunately 
this extra $17,000 is a revote of monies voted last year 
which was unspent and lapsod. For example, the vote last 
year was $50,650 but the expenditures only $29,000, $21,000 
had lapsed and part of that lapse is now revoted here. 

Mr. Watt asked if he could have Mr. Gibson's opinion on how 
we can justify this vote. 
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Mr. _Shaw suggested that a date be set to .have discussions 
on this with Mr. Gibson. 

Mr. McKinnon moved, seconded by Mr. McKamey, that Mr. 
Speaker do resume the chair and hear the report of the 
Chairman of Committees. 

'fotion Carried. 

·Mr. Speaker resumed t;he chair and the Chairnian_gave his 
report as fcillows: · 

Committee convened at 16:40 a.m. to discuss public 
bills, memorandums and sos~ional papers. Mr. J. 
Williams; .,\ssistcmt Deputy Minister of Public .wrks 
and Commissioner Cameron attended .Cortimittee at 
11:10 a.m. to discuss matters relating to the change
.over of the .. laska Highway. Committee r0cessed at 
12 noo~ and reconvened at 2:00 p.m. this afternoon. 
Mr. McKinnon moved, seconded by Mr. Mc:Kamey, that 
Bill No. 10 be reported out of Committee without 
amendment. The motion was carried. Mr. McKnmey 
moved, seconded by Mr. Boyd., that Section 1 of Bill 
No. 11 be changed to read the "Mayo Seaplane Base 
j,grcement Ordinance". The motion was carried. 
It wo.s moved by .Mr. Shaw, s.econded by Mr. Boyd, 
that Bill No. 11 be reported out of_ committee as amended. 
The motion w,rn carried. I cari report progress. on 
Bill No. 7° 

Council accepted 'the report and adjourned until lOiOO 
a.m., Saturday, Nt>ver.::iber 9th, 1963 . 
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Saturday, November 9, 1963 
10:00 o'clock AM. 

Mr. Speaker read the daily prayers and Council was called to order. 

Mr. Speaker tabled a memorandum from the Commissioner in reply 
to Question No. 2 re Land Titles (set out as Sessional Paper 
No. 21); 

and a reply to Motion for the Production of Papers No. 2 (set 
out as Sessional Paper No. 22). 

Mr. Shaw moved, seconded by Mr. Boyd, that Council resolve it
self into Committee of the Whole to discuss matters in relation 
to the R.C.M.P. 

IN COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE: 

Commissioner Cameron and Inspector Vachon attended Committee. 

Mr. Taylo_r, read BillNo. 12 •. 

Mr. McE;:i:rinon stated that h_e :w,ent throuth th.e history of this 
Bill the night before •. At the Spring Session, qf Council 
the overlyin,g factor seeme.d, to .. be that here we had an expen
d;i. ture bf d1o·se to $4oo',oob.()0 with no detail whatsoever .o.s' 
to what· ·we ·we.te ._receiving 'foi 't.4e money spent. · _The Bill ,'w~s 
in line' with the f:i..ve-'year ag,reeinent which .suggested the 
operation of ju'stice, i'n the Yukon Teiritory · be turned over 
to the Te;rritorial Government_ as . their financicl.l responsibili,ty. 
He fe;J..,t member~ of Council were in accord with the prit:tci:pl.e 
behind the recommendation,. bu"t the Bill was def.erred to the 
Fall S_~ss.i~:ri,, to see_ 'whethe_r. more iriformatio.n could be received. 
There aLso was some discussio,n at. the Spring Session that the. 
idea of the '-'.rerritory taking over the respons.il;liii ty o:f payi.ng 
for justic'~ in' the Tei~ritory should be compiimented by the . 
appointm:'e'n.t· of' a Senior Legai Advisor who is to act. as the 
Attorney General for the Yukon Territory. We thought-by 
del~ying t~~ Bill, we would receive some,action £r~m the , 
Federal Government in this regard. He believed there was 
some discussion whether these two necessary had.to.come about 
at the same time? He believed they should, and with the 
acceptance of th.e Terri tor:lal Goverrimen t of the responsibility 
of paying'f6r j~stice in the Territ;ry, there should also be 
an appointment by .the Federal Government of a Senior Legal 
Advi.sor to the Yuk.on. This is the background-and he wondered 
if Commissioner Qameron could provide any of the details of . 
this Justice A~reement. 

r-· Commission·er Cameron replied that Mr. MacKenzie submitted a 
\.. memorandum to him the previous afternoon regarding this and 

as a r;esult we. have no paper made. He contin_ued to say that they 
did discuss this in Ottawa and attempted to get more information. 
(Commissioner Cameron read-the memorandum submitted from Mr. 
MacKenzie.) 

Sessional 
Paper #21 

Sessional 
Paper #22 

Discussion 
Bill #12 

Mr. MacKenzie (Territorial Treasurer) attended Committee. 

Commissi.oner C,'.uneron stated that. the usual procedure and tn.~ 
agreement which we are signing is similar to that of the pr.o'vi;l):ces 

. ~, 
the difference is the provinc.es pick up the whole cost, whi;Le' 
we are. taking up 40%, whic.h puts us into the picture and ai'lows. 
us much :more freedom in discus.sing :riegotj,a,tions T,ri th the police. 
This is e~actly the same agreemen~- as ~h~y have in the N~W.T.· 

Mr. Mc~innqn d{rected a question to Itispedtor Vachon and usk~d if he 
was familiar with tp.e way the R.C.M.T>. work in th·e Pr~;vinces? 
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Inspector Vachon replied that he has not had much experi.ance 
with Provincial-Federal Agreements, but understands that the 
province enters intb an agreement for the co{lling year based 
on the per capita cost of the operation of the Force. This 
includes the various services attached to general policing, 
such as highway patrols, communication, and identification 
sectiorp They contract for "X' 1 _number of men at a formula 
of so much per man~ The provincial end of the force then 
comes under th~ Attorhey·Geheral of the Fvovince. 

Mr. McKinnon stated that this was the point he was trying to 
make. When the Territory accepts the Financial responsibi.:. 
lity of politdng, even on a 40-60 basis now, the idea is 
that eventually we are going to take over the full 'cdst of 
paying for justice in the Yukon Territory. When a province 
does this the Attorney General looks the situation over 
and says we are going to need so many men in the Province 
this year ~nd we will contract with the R.C.M.P. to do this. 
We are getting in the same position as a province and we 
have no Attorney General and no man to say just how many men 
we should contract for this year. What are we getting for 
this $400,000.00~- This is why he said the appointment of 
the Seniof Legaf Advisor arid the establishment of the 
principle that we take over the payment of the ~.C.M.P. 
in the Yukon are com~limentary and the prindiple and 
establishment of the appointment should be simaltaneous. 

Inspector Vachon commented ·that the Provinces do not pay the 
complete cost ofthe;policing. He mentioned that Manitoba, 
Saska tch·ewan · and .Uberta all pay 40% of "the cost. They pay 
so much per man bn the per capita cost, and this is 40%. 

Commissioner Cameron stated when he was reading from Mr. 
MacKenzie's me~orandum thit they were payini the full cost. 
He believed what Mr. MacKenzie was referring to was that 
the Provinces the~selves pay it; and don't receive a federal 
grant. 

Mr. MacKenzie replied that he was not too sure and he was 
trying to trace the st~temeht that the Provinces do pay the 
full cost. 

Mr. Livesey stated that it ~ee~ed to him that the inclusion 
of justite is part of the Tertitorial Budget. He thought 
there were a number of reat6ns for this inclusion, and one 
of them is to combine justice with all other matters for 
which the Council is responsible. The Territorial Government 
and the Commissioner-in-Council is moving towards a more 
responsible form of Goverrna0nt and therefore this idea of 
bringing justice under this wing, because eventunlly Council 
will no longer operate under its present powers, but we hope, 
some day will operate under Provincial powers. If we nre 
going to bring justice into the Territorial Budget then his 
position is that this responsibility should remain in the 
same cntegory as all other responsibilities in the budget 
with regard to money. He felt that just giv~_ng them a 
blanket figure of $400,000.00 and saying you have no choice, 
please sign he~e, Council is being made ~se of. When they 
refer to public expenditures in_ the Territory being those 
matters for which the Commissioner-in-Countil is responsible, 
then of course the Council is invplved. By proceeding in 
the manner in which it was presented at the Spring Session 
they· ar.e· defeating this thing al together • 
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Mr. MacKenzie referred to the memorandu~from-his office ~nd 
stated that there :tro a certain amount of details brenking down the 
figures in t·he r.1ain Estirha tes, and he suggested that this be 
circulated to the 1:1embers of Council for them to see. The jail 
costs-are well explained and so ttre the 40% police services. 

Mr. Shaw st;a:ted that he recollects this Bill and at thnt time he 
had nd dbj'cction to the passing of this BilL In. the past :they 
have ·:had ~hes~:· :police functions. performed without 'any o:greemGnt, 
and th~y see6ed, to $~t along fin~~ The.De~art~entiof Justice 
accepted th~ cdst of this, but decide~ they would make a cho:nge and 
put it under ,.a contract whereby they viould-'.as9e'rtafn the cost of 
this, and in :turri the Department of Justi&o would' .1~ake a grant 
to the· North,ern :1:-ff:airs DepQrtncnt. · Beyond that the;y' were happy 
to see they. vtere also going to nppoint o. Senior Legal .i.dvisor. to 
act as ~l. t torney Genernl. This hasn '"t come t·o pass. The fact that 
this agreement is ent·ered into does not actually cO:st the 'Territory 
any r..10ney. To sign t'his particular agreement they· could fcillow 
fror..1 year to year· the exact expendi tu.res. There may come· a time 
when they feel they have too ·auch :p'er·sonnel in the· force, or vice 
versa, in which case that would ·be ithe · tine to revis·e the· agreement. 
He thought they had little choice but to sign it, it wasn't'something 
they were going to get stuck with as far as he could see. •rhings 
will remain the same as fat as the actual operation goes,. this is 
just a change in who pays. · 

Mr. Hughes wondered if the minds of s·ome of the Councillors would 
not be eased if a look was takeh at the agreement step by step and 
suggested there may be an op~or~unitj in the agreement itself for 
him to· prepare a draft, an amertdr.i=ent to the agreement· to "beef it 
uplltothepoint of view of the Counci-llors~ He thoµght possibly 
some:thi:ng should be written into it to appoint the SeniOr Legal 
:1.dvisor 6:r some other person. as their llwa tchdog", then they can 
tako'a look at the Bill itself. ,l.t· the mor.ient :the· positioh of the 
polic:~ 1 is an unenvi~ble one~ theoretically they don~t kno~ where 
their money is coming fror:.1. They can't plan ahead, how can they make 
any allocations of money if they don't know the basis 9f distribution. 
He suggested· going·through·the agreement, and after hearing' the 
cor.irtlents, if there is an opportunity of "beefing11 up the agreement, 
he would:work on that anQ then come back to it·. 

Mr. Shaw stated that the only part of the agreement he was not 
satisfied with is the mQtt6r of tho Senior Legal ~dvisor. 

Mr. Taylor said thnt when this Bill and agreement were list ~iscussed 
at the Spring Session it occurred to hir:1 that the people wer~ not 
writteffuinto it, and this brings thee back to the Commission~r-in
Council aspect~ 1hey ~ave no ~ttorney'Gerieral in the torm of a 
Senior Legal Advisor to accept those responsibilities. ~s pointed 
out by t·he .· member fr-or.i Carmncks-Kluane e:icpendi tures are -"made by 
the Cocirnissioner; by ~nd with the'coris~nt:of Council; or ~ettir 
rofe-rred to as the Goru:nissioner-in-'Council. · He also pointed .:out 
that under Section 4 of the Yukon ii.ct whe~e it states that "the 
Commissioner shnll administer the Gov·ernt:1ent of the Territory under 
instructions fron time to time given.him by the Gov-errtor-ln..:council 
or the Minister'', gave the Commissioner two 'hats, one o~ behaif of 
the Federal Government· and one on behnlf of the people. · This 
agreement is· between the Minister of Justice of Canada a.nd ·the 
Cor.1missioner of the Yukon Ter.ri tory. It wns also brought ·up o. t 
that time that possibly this was not really an agreement between 
the Cor..missioner ,of the Territory but an agreenent between two 
Cabinet Ministers in Otth~a. • .1.t this point Mr. Taylor referred 
back to Beauchesne, in order to sho~ his feelings of bringing the 
p~ople into this Qgreer.10nt, this was one of his big objectio:ns to 
the Bill at the Spring Session and i·t ·still remains as such • 
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The people could be written into this Bill by including the 
Commissionor-in-Counc.il. ·. 

' ·. '·· ; .• ' . 

Mr. Boyd st.:1 ted that the mnin qunrrel .seents' to be the fact 
that they do .not hpi.ve a. Senior _Legal .iJ.dVisor. ff this· point 
can. be settled everything else· is automatically settled. 

Mr~.watt 2sked_if the R.C.M,P. nre operating as if the 
agreement will b~ or is·signed. He noticed the·agreement 

.will. be r~troactive to April 1962 and asked Mr. MacKenzie 
if ihis had been provided for in the estimates~ 

Mr •. MacKenzie replied .that they have paid out durin~ the fiscal 
ye0r 1~62-~3 w4at was pro;ided for in the budget. Paymenti 
have been. made as if the agreement had been ,signed, 

l"~r. Livesey expressed that i.t seemed to him there· was a 
: . conflict of ideas. here.. .They are bringing this matter into -

the budget, an·d if they do it should agree w.i th the .deta-ils 
of the.Yukon.,';_ct. Tqe agreement says they, give.it to you 
with one hand and take it away with the other. ~lfter reading 
the Bill ~nd the agreement, bringing it into·the buget is 
superficial ~n every aspect of the entire situation. It 
prac~ically tells them they have to pass it wi tho.ut any 
questj.:J,\~,s-,r He. thought those matters in other parts of the 
budget are matters over which they have control under the 
Yukon ~ct. Surely this gives them the power to come up with 
a decision .on the part of the people they represent toward& 
where the money should be spent. If they are going to have 
anything to do with thi.s at all they should. know what is 
going on, and not just give them some bl~nket figure·that 
they have to say y_es to·• .. He further stated he could see tb'e 
difficulties of those who feel this is the only way they can 
do it and yet cannot understand why it should be in there if 
they have no power over it •. He.felt the'Yukon Act .gave them 
the power to. discuss the expend;iture of tnoney and .this Bill 
takes it away. 

Mr. McKinnon said that they.are bting forced to live up to 
their part ~f.the agrecment;with the Federal Government but 
the Federal Government_ is. not, going to live up to their·. 
part of the agreement with them. 

Mr. B9yd asked what Mr~ McKinnon would suggest~ 

Mr. McKinnon replied he would suggest that the Government 
appoint. a Senior Legal ;.;.dvisor to act as the ,i.ttorney General 

•. qf. t.he Yukon Territory as s.oon as possible. This agreement 
would probably be signed tomorrow if th~s were thB case. 

Mr. Shaw stated he agreed with Councillor McKinnon insofar 
as they w~sh us to live up to an agreement and do riot wish· 
to live u.:ri to .. their _agreement.· .. H.e added that he can under-· 
stand they hav~n't all the ~etqils on every ex~enditure that 
goos on, and tho,t is one of the. reasons they enter into a 
contr2,.ct. When you cp_ll for a contract they want "X" number 
of dollars for duties performed, and for himse,lf, he was not · 
int•erost.ed in knowing all the details. of expenditures iricured. 
There certainly should be a ~erson who will keep his eye 
operi, in the administrati vo_ capacity represen tirig the 
Attorney General of Canada, so that the thing can run smoothly. 
He had no complaint with tho agreement itself, or the method 
in which they work the agreement from the financial' part of 
it. The appointment of this particular person has been some
thing he has complained about formnl;Ly·and informally and they 
sti~l have no. answer on it. 
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Cocmissionor Caaeron ttnted that it was not clear what Council says 
the Federo.l Govcrn□ent are not fulfilling. Is it operating cost 
figures, a break Jown of where this □oney is being spent that the 
Council wishes? 

Mr. McKinnon said they arc asked to sign their part of tho agreement 
o.nd this w:i:'s sup'pos:ed to. be done along with nppoihting a person 
to act as :ato:rney Gone:rnl in the T·errito:ry, sO that tho dealings 
between the .~ t t-orney General of Cc-1.nada and the f~ ttorney General of :the 
Territory would determine tho operation of tho R.C.M.P. in the 
Yukon Territ

0
9ry. 

Corn~1issionor Car.wren replied that there is nothing wron'g ·with the 
agreenent but if they will appoint a Senior Legal ~dvisor then this. 
Council will be satisfi?d with the agreement .and asked if this was 
correct? 

Mr. ';fo.tt stated that what C01;1r.1issioner Cnaeron soid vvould meet with 
any objection he_ has. 

Mr. McKinnon stated it would also meet with any opjection he has. 
It. is· just that they want thei:i to take over the economy t_ha t the 
Provinces have but let then also have .the machinery as the Provinces 
when they accept this responsib_ili ty. 

Mr. Shaw stated that he had no· objections. 1hey ha~e many fine 
W?rds a.s far as economy is c::oncerned which_ are 1imited. under the 
form of Government they hav6: Th~ Federal Depaitment have stated 
what they would do and there have beeh ~epeated re~uests for them 
to do what they have agrood to do in that fiscal agreement. They 
completely ignorethat, they put up a multitude of excuses. If the 
Attorney General were taken away from one of the Provinces, justice 
in that particular province would just about grind to a hault. In 
this case they are going to improve the situation. They will put 
things on a business like basis but they don't fulfill what they 
say they will do, they ignore it. The Legal Depart1;1ent in the 
Yukon, even with tho nornal anount of business, is increasing and 
they haven't done anything to assist that. He thought it was time 
they got crackin'g, on•this and fulfilled the terms of this agreement. 

Mr. McKinnon asked for Inspector Vachon's comments on this. 

Inspector Vachon replied that they have a liaison now through their 
Headquarters to the ~epartaont of Justice where the ittorney General 
of Canada acts for them in the capacity of the Attorney General of 
the Yukon Territory. This does moan they hnve to go through channels 
to get to hi□. 

Comnissioner Cameron suggested that this matter b8 put over until 
lfodnesday giving hi1:1 an opportunity to contact Ottawa and explain 
the situation and the feelings of Council, and ask them what they 
plan on doing about it. 

Conmittee Agreed 

Mr. Shaw moved, seconded by Mr. Boyd, that Mr. Speaker resume the 
Chair and hear the report of the Connittee. 

Motion Carried 

When Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair, Mr. Taylor, Chairoan of Committee 
.reported: Committee convened at 10:10 this morning to Connittee 
discu~s Bill Nbi 12 with Coociasionor,Cameroo, Inspeotor Report 
Vachon and Mr. K. MacKenzie (Territorial Treasurer) in 
attendance. ~fter some discussion it was agreed that 
further discussion on this Bill should be deferred to 
Wednesday, November 13, 1963. 

Council accepted tho report of the Committee. 
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Mr. Speaker proceeded with Orders of the Day. 

Mr. Taylbr pointed out that on Page 17, l~ne 31 of the Votes 
and Proceecling:s where it states "Mr. Boyd had gone to 
Vancouvern, this should read "Mr. McKnmey 11 • 

FIRST and SECOND reading was given to the ~mendment to Bill 
· No. 8. 

THIRD iea~ing was given to Bill No. 8 as amended, ~n 
Ordinance Respecting the Summary Recovery of Wages by 
Employees. 

Mr. Watt asked Mr. Speaker if he had information on whether 
or not· an agreement had been reached on keeping the _Haines 
R6ad open. He stated he understood an agreement would bi 
reached by 2:00 o'cl~ck yesterdo.y. 

Mr. Speaker replied that the House so far had received no 
information in that re~pect. 

Council adjourned at 11;45 a.m. until 10:06 o'cloc~ a.m •. 
Tuesday, November 12_, 1963. 
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·Tue'sday,. November, 12, 1963 
10 : 00. ;of:clo ck ,~. M.-

.•·\ 
, I 

Mr. Speaker read the dail~ pr·~~er'I?, and Couricil was ca,I1led· ;·to 
order. 

Mr. Speakdr· tabled a, memorandum from Commi.ssiqner' Cdniercin in. 
reply to Q;U:estibn No.: .3 'tegard.ing .the Lewes Ri':v:er 'Dam C se't . out 
as Sessiori,al Paper No. 23) . ' . . 

Mr. Watt gave Notice of Motion concerning S.si.fety on th.e Two 
Mile Hill. . . . •":'~-\' 

Sessional 
Paper 
#23 

Motion 
:-g. - 2 

Mr. Livesey (with Deputy Speaker in Chair) gave Notice of 
Motion r~specting Yukon Schools; 

· Motion 
: #. 3 

Mr. wa:tt gave Notice of Motion· for the Production' 'df Papers 
concerning, plans 'and progres's o'n the ·e::icarpment stttb:ilizatii:m 
programme. 

Production 
of Papers 

Mr.· Livesey (with Dephty,$p13aker i'.n the Cha'ir);diredte'dthe 
following qu,'estions: to the ,1.dmini'strq._tion: . . ... 

( 1) (a:r Wo'tilei the ,\.dministra tion please inforrri the house i_f. 
'any ~.cinsideration hp.s' been given to the· 'opening up 
df an emergen~·y water supply' 'adf:icent t6 the b:d,clge 

ov'e+ ·the :.lsek River in. Haines Junction to fa:cili to:te 
. t'he· imlllediate requir~i:nents of thEl Fire Chief in, t'he . 

C 0rhmunity'? . . . . . . . . . . . 
'(b)Is it the intention of the .1.dministrati6n to 'build a. 

st:itable Fire Hall in Haines. Junction to' house. ;t'ht 
'fife truc.i-c nnd equipment large enough. to \-;on.lain ... 
'$u;L'i'aole . slor,es an~ drying' f,ire hoses togethe'r 'with 
. &' mectin'g,: rooni for: all those ;i.n.:terested in: ·t'!\is. worth-
. whi'le 6:C;,mi;nu'nity service?. . 

# 6 

Question 
#5 

Houid · the Administration supply to the )louse. :b1forrri-. · · · · · · .Question 
ati6n which would clearly indicate the imm13diatb' #6 

(2) 

present 'position in rclation_.to the sµpply of· sewer . 
.. , aµd water facilities to communities i_n the Territory 

·•as sue~ po~ition m~f.be rel~ted t6. ~ detfiibn or 
· p~nding decision· to. commence ·vrork' oh any' or all 

prpjects previoui~y discussed by Co~ncti? 
' . . . . ' . ,. ,. 

Mr. Taylor moved, seconded by_ Mr. Boyd, that M;. Speaker ·do 11:lave 
the Chair and"Cbuncil resolve into Commiftee of the Whole for 
the purpoie of di~cussing bills, ~emorinda and sesiional pap~rs •. 

Moti'op Carried 

In Committee of the 1/hoie: 

Committ,e .. proceede~ with discussions on Bill.No. 7 with. . 
Mr. MacKenzi~ (Territorial Treasurer) and Mr~ J~ '.Gibson (Director 
of Travel and-:Publicity)in atte~dance. In 

. · . . · · , . Committee 
Mr. Watt asked Mr. Gi'\)son·-if he vras- familiar with Sessional.·_ 
Paper No .• lQ concern:;Lng the Dt1partme!).t of Travel. a:nd Publicity? 

- . 
Mr. G:Lbso:p, r<p.pl,ied that h<? was familiar with.it • 

. ,.· .. ' 

Mr. Watt:stated.that he feels,Council is .under a good deal of 
criticism ,for so~e ,expenditures made,· -~ost·of which have been 
directed against :Mr. Gibson's Department •. , ll:e ask~d f'or more 
justificati9n to 9ff-set the criticism. Ee stated :that he bad 
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asked at the la.st session for more information respecting 
the Skagway-Whitehorse Highway and the volume of traffic that 
could possibly dome to Whitehorse. ~ccording to Sessional 
Paper No. 10 the answer is as follows: "The completion of 
ca. higp.way from Skagway, together with an appropriate bus 
schedule, might attract some of the Crui~e passengers to 
Carcross and Whitehorse during their limited lay-over perio·d, 
but the required travel time for the 200.-mile trip would 
reduce the value of.this visit to the Yukcin. 11 It also says 
that tours wouldn't come to Whitehorse until accommodation 
is provided. He felt the best approach woild be toge£ the 
figures on how much traffic coulq. reasonably be expected if 
accommodation Y•re built and the highway constiucted. 

Mr. Gibson referred to the. Spring Council Session and 
recalled that the main topic of dis.cussion on the subject 
Councillor Watt has mentioned, wa's the large volume of · 
tourists travelling between Skagway and Bennett and return, 
~nd not ~ntering the Yuk~n Territory~ Hii Department was 
asked to report on ·what they were doing to influence this 
volume of traffic into the Territory and also to present 
their opinion of the influence, or value, of a highway between 
Skagway and the Yukon T.erri tory. He believed, last year, · 
that 24,ooo tourists wa~ referred to as having; come fr-0m 
Skagway to Bennett and returned. Until this past su.mmer, 
the ~l~ska Ferry Service, which also brpught additional 
traffic into Skagway, was n.ot in operation so they ar.e 
referring to th~ volume of traffic ~oming up by other means. 
~t that time the other means consisted of a numb~r of Cruise 
Ships and a minimum number of tourists coming in by plane. 
He stated that he had prepared some figures· that threw a 
clear light on the situation~ These figures ar~ based on the 
number of ship arrivals and the.number of trips during the 
_1963 season, with the exception of the Canadian Pacific 
Steamer "Princess Patricia". ,Ul the figures cover the 
period May to .~ugust but the '!Princess Patricia" did not get 
ba.ck into service until June, so it. covers from June to 

· ,,ugust. This is VJ hat was revealed: Ther,e was a total of 
53 ~hip arrivals, not including the Alaska·Ferry Service. 
For the number of ships broken down.into each category, the 
number of trips for each vessel was: 11 Princess Patricia!' 10; 
11 Prince George" 13;"Glacier Queen" 15; and the "Yukon Star" 15. 
The cnpaci ty of these ships wns: 11 Princess Pa tricia11 300; 
11 Prince George" 262; "Glacier (~ueen 11 120; and the "Yukon Star" 
120. If ench of these ships operated at a full 9apacity for 
the .summer sea.son they couid bring· in 10,006 people. This 
is. the total nunber of people who could come from the ships 
irito Bennett, Carcross or Whitehorse and return. In addition 
to the Cruise Ships this season the fir~t operation of the 
.~laskn Ferry Service brought into Skagway, on their north 
bound trip, 8,653 people (this covers a:nine month period from 
the beginning of their operation to September). This would . 
total 18,659·people who would be deposited in Skagway during 
the summdr sea~on1 They obtained~ from the Customs Offices~ 
the number of people who have ccime thfough as far as Car&~oss 
and returned and the number of people who have come all the 
way froni Skagvmy •in to VJhi tehorse. The through passengers for 
th6 sum6er season totalled 6,391 nnd this included~ certain 
number of vehicles off the ~laska Ferry and the passengers. 
The number of passengers who travelled as far as C~raro~s and 
returned were 7,990, for a total of 14,381 people leaving 
Skag,vny ~ This year the number of through passengers coming 
from Skagvvay to Whitehorse increased 130 percent, the rumber 
of turn around passengers (Carcross arid returned) decreased 
by 4%. This indicates that there is a. subst.-1ntial incrense 
in the volume of traffic coming through fron Skagw2y to 
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Whitehorse. He believed a great deal of this increase is 
represented by the ri~mber'of bus tour groups· ~ho h~ve ·b~en coming 
up over the .i~laska ferry· bri~gi:t;1.g. the bus and the passerJ.gers 
from S:\cagv.iay to Whitehorse qverthe White Pas1:1_:train arid. then 
pioceedirig:into .qther'parts of thi Teriitory:, The;factoi.of 
having a highway ·between Skagway and -, ✓hi tehorse would benefit 
predominantly those people who arrive ~y the i1~sk6 Ferry Service 
with their vehicles and put the.vehicles on shore nt,Skagway. It 
is t·o · be realized that th,e bulk of .the people coming int_o the 
Ter_ritory nre those who bo.v? ,purchased pre..:.po.c.kiged plans and tours. 
It would require a bu1;3 s0rvice fro.m Skn.gwo.y to .iJhitehorse, turning 
around and returning to Skagviay 'during the twelve_ hour. lay-over 
period, common to _rnost of these ves,sels. .The retur:n -trip would be 
over 200 mi_les which would r.educe. the amount 0~ t{i:ne ,thes,e people 
could.stop cinywhere alon~ the line, and partic~l~rly spe~d any 
mqney. That is .. th~ r~a~on fo~ .the re-ference to the __ bus ,trip 
reduc.ing the . value of t~e .,v::l.,si;t ·fo the._. Yi)\9,P _'rer.rit.or;y •. ~\s 
far as ac c_ommodo. tion is. CQ_ricier:rrn d' he didn't think they_ w.o.uld 
have mu·ch success in encouro.g1ng 0:nyone to invest in addit.ional 
hotel ac:comniodation until they seG the market is here." .. ilt the 
sanie time they have difficulty proclud.10-;; the market because 
accommodation is not available . Th~ solution to ihis is.not 
obvious at the moment. One hotel has been reconstruoted and one 
has added more accommodation and he under~t~rids anothe~ ·h~tel is 
cons.ided ng .an adcli tion. This will probo.bly -aid. the pro?lem 
gradually •. 

M:b. W:9-t't stat.ad that he wo.s pleased th-'lt :there· h::,.s be.en al?-: 
increase of .130% in traffic through Hhi t·ehorse. He asked }1r. 
Gibson how many o.f these tourlsts _woul·d 0,ctuG.ily ge·t of'f the boat 
i"f this highway wns constructed :to Skagway,_ come to.Whitehorse and 
p9ssibly from here go up the highway _or aroun1to Diwsori.City to 
complete their tour, o.nd how woul,d t.his ef:fGct th~ EConomry: of 
Whitehorse and the Dawson City area.and the highway 'north<nnd south? 

Mr. dibson replied that as far;~ the v~ssels listed heri,.with 
the exception of the •• la.ska· Ferry Ser:vice, .there ~~1;mld probably be 
no benefit by constructing a highw.:i.y between Skagway and Car cross 
because the po.ssengers on these Cru_i.:Se Ships ,do no+: 1 o.nd cannot 
bring thiir own vehicles with" them. · ~s previousiy mentio~ed these 
tours are sold as a packaged plan. . Where they begin t_heir work 
is to get ai these people to have thei decide where they ~ould like 
to go and how they would lik_e to get ther·e, before·_ they reach the 
Travel Agent's Office. As far QS the total clientele serviced 
by -these. four Cruise ve:313els,. ther~ is very little pr.ospect of 
havihg.t6e~ debaik at Skagway and proceed on· any.other tanient 
unless it was sold to them as part of the tour. There. i~ no 
provision on any of these ships to carry vehicleS, theyj"ust 
ca-Fry passengers... They hope tp infiuence Canadian Pacific. 
St~amship.Lines arid Canadiari.Pa6iiic ~iriincis to ~evelop a: 
citile route which ~6u1a·sell tickets on the Stea~ship Line to 
Skagway, ho..,_;e them_ come. into the Yu)i_~ri. and . then sell '.ti.ckets to 
them for airli~e trave~·into Dawsori City and then back to their 
h6~es through Dhit~h6rse; They thciught by using air transportation, 
the imount of time savea woul~give totir:i..sts.suff:i.cient time to 
see many of the attractions tho, t ar~ here .. Here we have . to depend 

. on these two segmeri ts of the .,Canadian Pacific family to develop this 
t6ti~ bri our behcilf. He stated on~ reply had been receive~ from 
Canadian ~acific Stea~ship Lines ihat'was not too encQurag:i.ng but 
_ori·~ re~eit tiip to Varicouvei he was -encouriged by Co.no.din~ 
Pacific ~.ii lines. They can see whe:re they . co.n benefit by increased 
passenger traffic if this circle tour should go into effect. ..".s 
far as the, Canadian National Steamer liPrince. George" is concerned' 
they carmo't make much headw.:t.y there O • . • . 
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Mr. Watt stated that they have to reach the people before they 
go fo the Travel ~gent, but the people are not going to be 
attracted to the Yukon until we have stiffi6ierit hotel 
accommodation. He .ilientioned that Mr. Gibson's figures for 

. the visits to Skagwny were some 18,500 but the Skagway News 
gave a figure of 74,000. 

Mr. Gibson stated that he would like to know where they got 
thei~ figutes from because they had checked ivery boat 
arrival for this season and had the traffic volume of each 
boaf from Canadiah Customs, the capacity of each boat and 
the number of trips they made this year. It wouid be 
impossible for that n~mber of people to come in by boat, also 
this t;ype of air traffic doesn't.h-"Jetd out of Skagway. 

Mr. Boyd asked ~r. Gibson, if thcr6 was a road froo Skagway 
to Vhitehorse, ~hat would the effect be on the passenger 
cars that are arriving now by ferry? He understands they 
carry about 100 cars. Would there be a tendency for 50% 
of them to make the loop this way rather than go back down 
the Haines Road again? 

Mr. Gibson replied that this is quite possible. 

Mr. Livesey directed a question to Hr. Gibson in relation to 
the type of individual we are trying to attract to the 
Territory and the total cost -0f the operation of Mr .• Gibson's 
Department. He said the total cost of operation is aiq~n~ 
$58,000.00 per annum. The situation is we can't elimJnate 
any type of tourist who comes to the Territory, we want to 
get them all. Those who travel by air or bus or .other. 
commercial forms of transportation, is one type of tourist 
and the other is the tourist who bringi his own vehicle.along. 
He felt the one who travels with his own vehicle is the one 
who is going to huve the greater opportunity for spending 
additional time in the Territory and will in consequence 
leave more mohey behind. The man travelling by car. spreads 

·.his· expenditures out over· various communities in the Territory 
dependihg on where he travels. Out of the total cost of. 
operation of the Department, what action has been taken by 
the Departrnen t to attract this individual? .1.re they looking 
at this increase in the expenditure of the Department from 
a position of total views and attractions toward getting .each 
and all types of individuals, or are they expending a little 
more to those who leave a little more in the Territory? 

Mr. Gibson stated that during the first nine months of this 
year his bffice had processed almost 16,000 individual mail 
inquiries. He stated further that the Department did invest 
in two coloured brochures last year. These are distributed 
to many parts of thG world, through ;:..utomobile Club Offices 
and Travel Bure~us and direct mciil inquiries. They did 
embark on a series of newsp&per advertising last year that 
wa~ gratifying. They carried a series in the Uestern Weekly 
Stipplement and they also carri~d advertisements in the 
Vancouver Suµ and the Vancouver Province. They required the 
money to embark dn an advertising campaign with magazines. 
,;. member of the staff, Mr. Bud Fisher, had a successful 
cross-country tour early this year and the fesults of this 
tour are still coming into the office. They couldn't estimate 
the valu~ in dollars and cents in TV time,·radio, riewspaper 
photographs and afticles even if they had to go out and buy 
them. He further stated that Mr. Fisher could make a tour 
in the United States early {n the new year which will touch 
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approximately forty-three ~merican cities. ~rrangements are 
being made with travel offices and agencies in these cities to 
arrange free newspaper and radio advertising. 

Mr. ·,Ja.tt asked Mr. Gibson what were the designated· number of 
tourists that came into the Territory thi~ year as compared to 
last year? 

Mr. Gibson replied the total is up approximately 18%. The total 
this year over the summer period is estimated at 64,000 visitors. 

Mr. Watt asked if the number of tourists is up in the summer 
period, or over the whole year? 

Mr. Gibson replied tho.t this figure is based·on the summer months 
o.f June, July and ,i.ugust. 

Mr. Watt stated he could not get over the difference in the 
estimates in the number of people that are coming into the 
Territory. If there are 74,000 tourists in Skagway, and we 
could get a percentage of them over here with a road to.Whitehorse, 
then the Territory.is losing a million dollars a year in tourist 
business right now. 

Mr. Livesey stated that he had brought a pamphlet to Mr •. Gibson's 
attention, put out by the Department Of Northern ~ffairs and 
National Resources, a lot of which ins.misinformation. He 
wondered if Mr. Gibson could give the Committee some assurance 
that this will be corrected and if there is any indication that 
next year's program, by the Department of Travel and Publicity 
in Ottawa, is going to be an accurate picture of the accommodation 
on the ,:J.laskn Highway, 

Mr. Gibson stated he had recently received a letter saying a 
re-printing of this booklet is now being prepared and they would 
forward a copy to their Depnrtment for vetoing information 
contained in the booklet which is incorrect and they would 
appreciate additional information we wi~h to hdve submitted. 

Mr, Shaw asked Mr. Gibson if he had any figures or infor.mation 
that •c.ould determine the particular areas most of these tourists 
came from. He stated he mentions this because the Prairie 
Provinces have had extensive wheat sales ~nd many of them will be 
travelling around and Canadians want to see some of their own 
country. Hu wondered if particular efforts were being r.mde for 
our neighbor.a. 

Mr. Gibson replied the advertisement in the.Vestern Weekly has 
been a very fruitful point of contact with the llestern Provinces. 

Mr. Livesey wondered what Mr. Gibson's Department did towards 
attracting the people of ~laska to the Yukon. He felt there is one 
vital source of revenue not touched and that is the small aircrafts 
that are registered in the State of .. laska. He thought a lot of 
residents in ... laskn are interested in fishing and hunting in the 
Territory and he wonde~ed if the Departnent of Travel and Publicity 
had made any attempt to advertise the Yukon in .J.laska, or thought 
of the question of smnll and private aircrafts. 

Mr. Gibson replied that the Department had hoped to carry advertise
ments in the ~laska Sportsman in the last advertising season but 
were delayed because maps, etc. had not been received, but they are 
prepared to do this now. They have been providing the various 
newspapers and radio stations in .J.laska with what they considered 
were timely and interesting news releases. For example prior to 
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the Sourdough Rendezvous this year they directed to the 
newspapers a number of artitles attracting attention to 
it~ 

Mr. Shaw asked if we have at all points of entry, to the 
Territory, any distinctive sign indicating that the people 
ar~ entering the Ytikon Territory. He did ribt ~ean ju~t a 
sign on the side of the road but sonething distinctive. 

Mr. Gibson replied that at the moment ther~ is a larie sign 
at the highway entrance from every direction iridibating 
11 Now Entering the Yukon Territory11 nnd on the reverse, "You 
are·now Lenving the Yukon Territory". 

Mr. Watt stated that in asking Mr. Gibson to come here today 
he wasn't trying to hamstri~g him or his Department at all, 
but he was trying to get information ~o they could·justiiy 
this vote. He stated he is asked by citizens why taxes are 
increased and yet they are able to send people here and 
there. 

Mr. Gibson was excused from Committee and discussion followed 
on Vote 10 - Co.pi tal •• ccount - $613,653. oo. 

Mr. Livesey asked, with respect to Education, $200,477.00, 
that discussion on this expenditure be deferred untii they 
have discussed a motion brought before the Hotise.this 
morning. (Motion No. 3) 

•• greed. 

Mr. Shaw, with respect to purchase of equipment for the 
Vocational Training School, felt that this st.hool,vms alrendy 
well equipped and wondered why this additional ~~ichase of 
equipment was necessary? 

Mr. MacKenzie ~eplied that some of the ~uipment they· 
originally intended to buy wds not obtained last year 
although it was covered in the vote. It is also true to say 
tho.t the original idea of what Was needed was underestimated. 

Mr. Shaw remarked that in the automotive shop he sa1J1j equipment 
that would not be found in any garage in the Yukon Territory 
arid he doubted you would find them in many places outsid€ the 
Territory. 

Mr. MacKenzie, in reply to Mr. Shaw'·s remark~, referred to a 
list of the new equipment needed for this shop. · 

Mr. Shaw remarked that the atudent having completed this 
automotive course would have to go outside the Yukon Ter;ritory 
to be able to utilize his knowledge. 

Committee reoessed at 12:00 o'clock Noon. 
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Tuesday, November 12, 1963. 
2~00 o I clock -PM, 

Cammi ttee resumed ·discussion o:r'i Bill No. 7. 

Mr. MacKenzie -in attendance. 

Mr. Taylor asked with referentie to Roads, Bridges and 
Public Works, $162,146.00, "What is the ·total cost of 
the Watson Lake Resources construction?!! 

Mr. MacKenzie answered· that it was $105,000~_00. The main 
estimate had $70,000.00 in it, and this is i35,000.00 
additional, We were simply following the line given to us 
by Ottawa because they are paying for it. 

Mr. Taylor asked what portion of this went into the office 
building. 

Mr. MacKenzie replied that Committee would have to ask the 
Engineering Department for a ·breakdown. · 

Mr. Watt a~ked what is the position of the Microwave Site 
Road. He said he noticed entries for -m~intenance and be
lieved it was a partly recoverable item. He said this 
road was blocked off not too far up th~ mountain and if 
it were moved back three or four miles, it would be a 
pretty scenic route. 

Mr. MacKenzie said during the summ.er it is used -for scenic 
tourist purposes and that is the reason for maintaining 
iL 

Mr. Boyd pointed out in connection with the dam removal, 
that there are some rocks to be taken out which can only 
be done in winter when the water is low, He suggest·ed 
that .administration spend the money this winter and come 
back -in the spring with a supplementary estimate to cover 
it, This would sav-e a year, and would add 30 miles ,of· 
distance that pleasure boats (approximately 1,200 -in 
number) could travel next summer. 

Mr. MacKenzie said dt could be· done) but was.not too well 
~nformed on the~r~sent position of the dam. 

-Discussion 
Bill #7 

Mr. McKinnon told Mr. MacKenzie that c·ommittee was informed 
this morning that the dam removal was to be in the estimates 
next spring as there is no' practical purpose for the dsm 
anymore. He wondered if the Committee put forth this request, 
this work could be done as a winter work's program, provi-ding 
the money could be found. 

Mr. MacKenzie· said the money could be found, arid it could be 
done as far as he was concerned, financially. He said he 
would· have to take it up with the Commissioner, who would,· 
in turn take it up with Engineering~: 

Mr. Watt said out at Mo.rsh Lake, there are quite-a few 
cottages and the dam being there has been.held responsible 
for abnormal_Ly high water in that area. One of his 
constituents said he has lost -five 'feet of frontage on 
his cabin lot because of high water •.. He· thought, therefo.re, 
the·· ·work sfrould · be do-rte this year and wondered -if a motion 
from the Committee making an official ;request would facilitate 
this work being authorized. 
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Mr. MacKenzie said yes, a motion would help. 

Motion re Mr. Boyd mbved, seconded by Mr. Watt, it is the opinion of 
Lewes River Dam the Committee that the Administration consider the removal 

of the Lewes River Dam during this winter. 

Schedule B 
Vote 5 · 
Vote 8 

Vote 9 

Vote 10 

Vote 5 

Vote 6 

Vote ·s 

Vote·9 

Motion Carried. 

- Expenditures Recoverable. 
Health & Welfare - $79,678.00 - clE:;ar. 
General - $42;572.00 - clear. 

Roads, Bridges & Public Works - $4,828.00 - clear. 

Capital Account - Education - $136,532.00 -
deferred. 

Health & Welfare - $6,162.00 - clear. 

Municipal and Area Development Administration -
$23,696.00 - clear. 

General - Vocational Training School and Dormitory 
- j89,281.oo - clear. 

Roads, Bridges & Public Works - $77,024.00 - clear. 

This clears all items in the Bill with the exception of those 
pertaining to education, which will be deferred until Mr. 
LiYesey gets a reply to his motion (Motion No. 3). 

Mr. McKinnon said his figures show that they were passing a 
supplementary estimate in the amount of :~831,046.00. Why 
was ·such a large supplementary estimate needed? 

Mr. MacKenzie replie·d that from. the capital point of view, 
we have the difficulfies experienced over the schools, That 
is the·rnajor item of the capital section. In the operations 
section, we have the urgency with the St. Mary's Hospital• 
at Dawson. Those two things form the backbone of the 
changes we are asking for n-ow. As mentioned to you on the 
day we first considered these estimates, our cash position 
is not adversely affected. Capital wise, we ari within 
$2,000.00 of the amount provided in the Five-Year Agreement. 
Operation wise, we are in excess of our deficit grant by 
J28,ooo.oo and that will be offset by lapsing monies~ We· 
shall end up with a fairly substantial saving. Financially, 
we are in a very satisfactojy position. 

Mr. Lives,ey ·asked what is the position in regard to the 
Committee on Staff Housing~ He men~ioned this question 
was discussed when the Financial Advisory Committee met 
and wondered if Mr. MacKe?-zie had anything on i L 

Mr. MacKenzie, replied that the various alternatives that 
were considered in the Finance Committe~ have not yet been 
worked out. The person concerned has been away and the 
necessary work has not been done. He hopes to have it done 
before Council completes this Session. 

Mr. Shaw said he believ~d about two years ago, Council' 
reqci~sted that the housing provided by the Territorial 
Government for empl·oyees should be self-sustained from an 
op~rational view)oint. Is that the case at th~ moment? 
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Mr. MacKenzie said no, there is still a subsidy factor involved 
and a great deal of work has to be done on this .to eliminate 
the subsidy factor as much as possible, therefore, he was not 
able to tabl.e.it for Committee's consideration, 

Mr. Boyd said with respect to superannuation that they had been 
promising this to the school teachers in particular and tb the 
rest of the staff for. qui t:e so.me time.. They all expected it 
would be in effect now, but judging fr6m Mr. MacKenzie's remarks 
a few days ago., .there is nothing assured .even that it will be in 
at the beginning of next year. He asked if Mr. MacKenzie could 
find out if we are going to get this-scheme through and if so, 
when? 

Mr. MacKenzie s.aid this matter was raised during the. las.t trip 
the Commissioner and himsel~ had to Ottawa. and it depends 
entirely on Parliament passing the main estimate. He hopes 
it will be before the 1st of Jar.uary. 

Mr. Boyd asked if this means that the money for this is in 
the main estim~tes. of.Parliament right now? 

Mr. MacKenzie said yes, that is corr·ect. · 

Mr. Watt said, concerning the bid on -the three shcools that 
were c.alled that the money. alloc,p.ted · seems· to have been far 

•, b_elow what the b_ids were. He wonder.ed if Mr. MacKenzie 
-g;ould explain where they got the figure .for the ,bids. He 
said;a-s he understands.it the'press gave the Council a. little 
bit of a roasting on some of thes-e contracts and made out, 
we didn't bid the money soon enough for the Engineering. 
Depariment to assess the cost of construction so that the· 
bids could be called. 

M:r. Mac~enzie said the calculations of thEJ figures were 
affected by the·Engineering Department based on their 
experience; they were changed because the specifications~ 
were changed.on these highly expensive basements which was 
P. major· factor in the increased costs. 

Mr. Taylor (Mr. Boyd in the chair) echoed Mr, Watt's 
sentiments regarding·these school bids and the blame placed 
on Council by Administration .for what: they called "dragging 
our feet". Council passed the. money asked'for during the· 
Spring Session and two:and,a half months laier, tenders ~ere 
called. It cost contractors and subcontractors an;estimated 
$10,000.00 to bid·on these schools, but no contract was ,let. 
The schools were tendered again in October and Administration 
have just let the contract now. This is not a very efficient 
way to run a government.~ 

Mr. MacKenzie said he had no information on this. 

Mr~ Watt said there was a motion made previously th~t 
when the main estimate$ are compiled for the Spring Session, 
they be compiled in such a way as to enable:CounciJ; to go· 
through the Engineering section first, so that the project 
capital vote can be discussed and voted. Does Mr~'~acKenzie 
intend.to do this? 

Mr. MacKenzie said this will be done. 

Mr., Taylor , (Mr. Boyd in the chair) said the V6cational · School 
and all other buildings of·any size have been designed~~Y'.one 
firm of architects. Why should one firm supply the,plans for 
all our buildings? Couldn't we take our architectural needs 
and submit them.tG-Gids for contracts? 
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Mr. MacKenlie said we have found the present firm of architects 
satisfac'tory {n the past. They charge standard· fees, so you 
would gain nothing but·c;l. change of architects. 

Mr. Shaw said he could see no purpase in changing architects. 

Mr. MacKenzie excused from Committee. 

A short discussion took place oh Session~l Paper No. 3, 

Inspector Vachon attended Committee. 

Mr. Shaw referred to the second paragraph_ of the. reply from 
the Commissioner on this question. He asked Ihspec·tor Vachon 
whether the ~.C.M.P. has a paddy wagon to escort prisoners 
back and forth. 

Inspectpr Vachon said they have. 

Mr. Shaw asked why then could they not use it to t~ansport 
prisoners to and from the court room and bring them in the 
back door of the building. 

Inspector Vachon conceded that the present method of g~tting 
prispners from jail to court each day is not satisfact6ry. 
The metho~ mentioned here would require additional manpower. 
Pethapt I could give you a hypothetical case of an ordinary 
morning here when we are taking pr:isoners back and forth 
from the jail to the court. We have a van which will hold 
six persons, that will be five and an escort. The ~~gulations 
sya that in the use 6f a van, there has t6 be someb6dy i~ 
with the prisoners. Assuming then that this morning·, w·e have 
ten male prisoners and two female prisoners. We start off 
with the first truck and we can tnke five men over, a driver 
and s6mebody in with the prisoners: We bring the pii~6ners 
ovei here and somehow,_we haven't been able to 1iiure ·out 
where we come in, but we come ih the back way, I gather. 
We come in the back door and w~'d have to go thiough, perhaps 
the Engineers place in the basement or through the back door 
and then we would bring them through the co~ridors up heie 
- that means the one man in the back is going to brin~ them 
up to court. The driver then returns back to the_ detach
ment and he picks up the next five men with anoth~r escort. 
The second esciort bririgs them upstairs, leaves them there. 
The driver of the van returns and picks up the two or three 
f~male prisoners and h~•gets a matron and an escort. Th~ 

··matron and e~cort come_bick with the others. Now we've 
utilized the man driving the truck, three escorts and a 
matron to bring the prisoners over·here, they've had poor 
security bringing them through the building, around the 
corridors·and various places, we have disturbed the building 
bringing them through and we would have to do the same 
thing in returning the prisoners back tq the jail. This 
you can see is going to tie up considerable men, and it 
is further tieing up the van that is used to get the 
prisoners' meals at 11:00 o'clock, that is used around 
10:00 o'clock t6 take the men over t6 get their fuedical 
at the hospital at various times and without additional 
equipment and manpower that proposal is too big to handles 

• I • • 

_Mr. Shaw said in view of the fact, we contemplate having 
a jail, wcin't we have to go through that whole-performance 
just the same, or wciuld they walk them from whereever they 
may be? 
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InspectQr Vachon replied that they would be held in the same place 
until' :they are ·sentenced, What you are building is not a holding 
jail but a jail of c6rifinement. · · · · 

Mr. Tay_lor (Mr. Boyd in tqe chair) agreed with InspE:lctor Vachon 
geography of the building,_but it occurred to.him the prisoners 
could be transported to thi side door and b~ocight in that ~ay. 
We_ seem to have reached an. impasse regarding mart power, 0,nd cost, 
but he said he still feels.the situation as it now stands is 
J~democratic because you ar~ holding somebotly up t~ public 
rebuke before he has had his day in court. lf more funds . 
are require_d, they should be sought from the Justic Department 
for more manpower or for a larger. vehicle, but we should not 
continue with this type of thing.· 

;' . 

Inspector Vache~ said he co_uldn I t see the pqint ·of. holding the 
accused up to public ridicule before they have had _their.day 
in court because in fact the court i tseli' il:i :rn1bJ.ic a??-d anyone 
can ~it in on th~~roceedings. · 

Mr. Taylor agreed there was a gallery in _the court house where 
people could come and hear the cases, but there is~ dist{rict 
difference in parading prisoners up and down the street. 

Inspector Vachon said they sre still gotng to be paraded thr6ugh 
the building. 

Mr. McKinnon asked Inspector Vachon if there have been any 
questions raised to Justice as to whether or not additional 
personnel or additional equipment co'uld be found to be able 
to transport the prisoners over by vehicle~ 

. . 

Inspector Vachon said there haven't. 

Mr. Liy~sey .E>aid_ it is. the stigma of the line up that Council 
is troubl.ed with. .As for the manpower problem, th_e Terr'itorial 
Government, if he remembers correctly, when t'heY wanted to 
acquire the services of a ~chool bus, were able to obtain one 
for the, s-µm :pf'. $1.00. Perhaps, this difficulty coµld b'e .· . 
solved by a :similar purchase? If you have a bi.is, that could 
ac~omodateabout twenty prisoners, yciu would eliminate the 
problehl of having extra constables. 

Mr. Taylor asked if this proposal would present a ba_d security 
problem. 

Inspector Vachon said he is_ not as concerned wtth the mat~er 
of security as gettin,gthein here. It is t]:lemanpower involved 
- it the Cou:ncii wished it, he would sugge~t that additional 
help would be required to carry this out. 

Mr. Taylor said this is a quesiion that will have t6'be resolved 
at this Session, and asked Inspector Vachon if there is anything, 
in probing thts problem, that Council cpuld dp:to assist him in 

.remedying it. · · 

Inspectqr Vachon said if we w_ere to do away entirely with_ the 
present method, we wouid. certc9;inly nee'd. to get additional personnel, 
If he had' the support of Council .:for additional ,personnel_, it would 
be of assistance:· 

yomrni ttee proyeeded to S.e~sion Paper No •. 4. 

cdmmissioner Cameron attended Committee .• 
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Mr, Livesey said that since his constituents will be looking 
for information on this from him he would like any·classified 
inform~tion that can be made public, discussed here in 
Committee, 

· '·coll').missioner Cameron said he didn I t think there was any 
~lassified informati6n. He had read the Cabinet's decision 

'ind they pointed out that afier considerable discussion, it 
0as felt that this wis in keeping with good public inter
national relations, But they realized at the present time, 
there was no economic justification obvious. They have 
made arrangements through the Department of Public Works 
for an agreement betw~en the Government of Canada and the 
State of Alaska for the maintenance of this Road on~ one
year trial basis, There was an upset price on this of 
$127,000.00. It was discussed at that time, the implications 
in~olving ~merican libour o; Canadian labour and it was 
p6irited out that by using Canadian labo~r, it would increase 
the cost terrificolly as it woul:1 be o. satellite type of · 
c:p0r::ti0n. 

Mr. Shaw had two questions for information: 

l; Is the j127,ooo.oo in Canadian or American funds? 
2, How many miles does it involve of the Canadian section 

that the ~laska Road Com~ission are keeping opert? 

Commissioner Cameron replied: 

1, In· ,.merican funds. · This is in keeping with similar 
types of agreements, they had someplace down the 
west coast ·at a time when the shoe was on the other 
foot, and it wns payable to the Canadians in Canadian 
funds. 

2, The distance would be between Miles 48 and 94 'iithich is 
46 miles. 

Mr,' Watt wondere.d if a -sign couldn't be put up by the •• dmini
stration at Mile 1016 giving the closing time of Customs, 
so that people would hot get stranded 90 miles from the 
nearest lodge. This could: be extremely serious in winter._ 

Commissioner Cameron pointed out it is the intention that this 
road will be patrolled. 

Mr. Taylor asked if any commerical traffic was indicated for 
the winter. Last ye~r 1 one trucking organization w~nted to 
use··the Haines Road over th-e winter and it may be-that some
boyd will want to ship· ore this y·ear. · 

Commissioner Cameron said there was no traffic of this type 
indicated that he knew of. 

Mr. Livesey wanted to know if the cost of clearing this 
46 miles of road was a total cost or a shared cost to Canada? 

Commissioner Camerofi said it is the t~tal cost to Canada 
and rto-one knows yet what it will cost, but this.is the 
up-set p~ice that will be ch~rged to Canada.· 

Mr. Boyd said he assumed the Customs would pretty well be 
open 24 hours a day,·particularly if the road is going to be 
used by truckers. There is also an hour difference between 
the time at Mile 48 and the time at Haines, il.laska • 
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Commissioner Cameron said that th~ Collector of Customs has 
been working on this and still is working on it • 

. .. ' .. ,',. 

Mr. Watt ··reiter.a,ted .his desire i;;hat a sign be put up at Mile 
1016. He didn'.t mean when D.P.W.· takes it over because . .we are 
going to ha.·~~- a whol'e winter before they take over the Alaska 
Highway. W,e have a contract now with i;.laska to keep the road 
open, and this is when we need the sign •. This is·al,l I asked 
for and ,it shouldn '. t prese.n t such a terrific problem •. 

Mr •. · Shaw .sai-d if Customs is open 24 hours a day, you won I t 
need the si_gn, and that is what we ·.are hoping will be 
in:s:tituted. 

In.cQnne~tion with the Labour Relations Legislation, Commie'.""· 
9 ::i.one.r, Camero:p.· said he would send .a night letter tonight. 

' asking ()ftawa whether they are going to send an expert to 
discuss,'this with Committee. 

Committee proceeded· to discussion of a memorandum from the 
Comm;issionar dated.November 4, 1963,.regarding the 1967· 
C~nadian C~nteri~ial Celebrations. 

' . . 
Commissioner Cameron gave a broad Qutline of :the·requirements 
as follc;iw~: ., . 

"ii.s you· w1ll recail last month, I attended the first 
Coference on this Centennial Celebration. Two or three 
of the provinces have done a certain amount of leg-work 
on _the project. None, however, had firm definite com-
mi ttnients or a program completely _planned. Some projects 
they had established wer,e going to, be completed for the 

'Centennial. I had to point out that actually we had. 
rtothing to date, hadn't really got off the ground on it. 
We c.ame. up with some general ideas as to what we felt 
would be tap~cs for dis~ussion at the Conference in the 
neil. fe~ dais~ We looked at. the agreement and all the 
provinces agreed in princip.le to. this, _but I did not 
feel. it was n workable agreement as far as the. t·errit•orieci . 
were. coticerned .. Mr. Horton•, rvlayor of Yellowknife, was 
there representing the Northwest Territories and he 
expressed the same feeling. I, suggested that if we could 

Labour 
Relations 
Legislation 

Canadian 
Centennial 
Celebra
ions. 

com~ up with.some realistic program and some method ot 
raisi11g money, then throu'gh corresponderice with the -Federa:l 
G.o\rer:iirnent, we. could submit this proposal and ask for an 
outright grant either on a maximum dollar basis or some 
pr~arranged financial program •.. The Cl').airma·n of this Commi·ttee 

, ag:¢e€3d that , we had a particu:J..ar. s;i tua tion and thn t we should 
stiomit our.:Ldeas and sµggestio:ns and ask for what we.felt 
was fair assistance. 'The plan that is set up for across 

.Canac:j.a is a,. dollar per capita •. , .. pproximately $19,000,000.00 
of Federa:1·mQn~y is available. 6n ~ matching dollar basis. 
The Federal government will put up $1. 00, the Provincial 
governm.ent wi+l put .up $1. 00 anq t,he Municipalities will . 
::Put,up·$1.po .. ··· This, of cou:r:-se, is not too realistic, from 
,the ·sfaridpoirit :6f .the Yukon Territory. The money. we would 
put 'in is the Territorial money would be .in all probability 
the money we had received in the form of grants from the 
Federal Gqver:r;iment. So it would mean Federal money being 

.. · used right tne way through. They did stress the point •;at 
this· Conf'Epren¢e that they wanted both the Indian people 
and thE;) Eski.lll.O people to partake as much as possiqle' . and 

• they were. not t.o 'be left out, or elil'l'.lin_ated in the celebrat·ions. 
Th~y a,l,so ask~d. that wherever possi_ble every individual in. 
Cana·da: be p_ermi tted to partake i·n the celebrations,· and the · 
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celebrations should be based as much as possible on lasting 
effort, a lastirtg project, something that would show it was 
built commemorating the 100th birthday and that it would not 
be just a party for a week or two or for fuat particular 
year and then be gorte. · I thou~hi that if Co~ncil could dome 
up with just some general ideas as to what they would Iike 
to s-ee then it is my feeling you should put them into the 
hands of your, tourist director who will be the front man 
and •tiill get everything brought together ,and tied into · 
shape., I wOuld also just pass on, for what it is worth, 
the idea that whatever is done in _the Yukon Territory should 
be 'spaced throughout our two and a half months in such a 
way that there is no cc:inflict irl. different areas •. We do 
lack population and in order to get the maximum out of this 
celebration, something might be arranged along those lines. 

··For example', if Dawson is going to have the week of the 17th 
of ~ugust as their main week for this Centenni&l Celebration, 
then nObody else in the Territory should have. that week. 
That way we'll get the maximum of visitors and we will do 
the maximum amount of visiting ourselves. 

Mr. Taylor (Mr. Boyd in the chair) noted that in the memoran
dum it cites those things which would be of a lasting nature. 
He could not see anything in there that they could take 
advantage of in Watsor1 Lake. ,.· .. ny of the programs, they could_ 
come up with would not qualify for the grant money,· this was 
the disturbing thing. He was wondering how they could get 
around thht problem. · 

Commissioner Cameron said he would throw this.idea ·in for what 
it's worth - Let us a~sume·that the Committee or the Council 
have surhmitted a•proposal to the working committee that some 
type of a drama festival be formed !lnd that it be staged each 
year. W<2 are going to establish a big drama festival where 
every community must put in some sort of a play or something 
and it would take place ove~ a period of a week. If this was 
approved; the money would be: made available for people to 
travel and to put these plays on, and every community would 
benefit from this because they would be financially able to 
enter into it. This i~ a thing' t~ey are t~inking of _because 
they want ,tci pr'omote travel· wi thi.n the provin'ces and wi t_hin 
Canada; they are trying to come up with rate reductions _'py air 
and by buses that will be -~o low and reasonable that young 
people, particularly, can move throughout the different parts 
of the country at very cheap rates.Or have ~ome kind of ari 
exchange basis of student~ or_ certain types.6f enteftainers. 

Mr: Shaw ~sked if the constructton of a blacksmith shop as it 
was in the early days would come into the category of building 
something to commemorate a br-gone era. 

Commissioner Cameron sayd yes, and Dawson is in an ideal posi
tioa to take advanta~e c:if the restoration of historic sites. 

Mr. Watt said in donriection_with item l "The acquisition a,nd 
construction of buildings, pc rks, and other. cap± tai works" 1 i ;: 
it were decided to build a m1,seum, how would it be operated and 
who would do the maintenance? 

Commissioner Cameron said this is orie of the· problem9 that must 
be faced.in this project; On any ·expenditure of a capital 
nature, you would have to keep in mind who is going to operate 
it and how. This money would have to come under ihe process .of 
grants from the Territo;y ~r from the City, plus collection~ 
made either at the door 'or by the operation organization.· Th:is 
is somethi:ng Ottawa is not wi.lling to pay out for. He added that 
there was no restrictions on the future operation of .the project, 
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Mr. Sh.aw, asked if, he~ was as,suming correctly that one could 
discuss t&{i matter with the Direc~or oi Travel and Publicity 
and he will correlate all factors and see what ·will. corne out 
of it. 

Commissioner Cameron suggested that the Councii go on record 
as seeking more inform4tion at th_e Spring Session, that they 
are all :in favour in princip.le of this, and they want to do 
everything poss;ible t.o celebrate properly an_d successful],y 
the J.,OOi:;h bir,thday and.if the,y go through, put this·. work in 
the ha.rids of ... ,:the Trave.l and P.ublicit·y Department and ask .them 
to co\~e· up -

0

with .some ideas and; ·suggestions and a full rundown 
fo;r;- the. "Council. They can th-en be .called .on to do the leg 
work an-d collect the private ·1etter-s and so on. Teacher.s 
are pre(=lently discuss:Lng it with the p:up;i.ls. '.t'he main thing 
is to keep thi$ moving· •. ,The main .stick man. should be :Mr. 
Gibson and ·his crowd, he could piish ,the .publicity :and .s~t 
down the ideas and suggest~qns and,siibmit them again,. When 
I go to Ottawa in December all I can· do is to say here are 
some of the projecti we have in mind. 

Mr. Boyd· on a matt·el'.'· related to Vabour suggested that the Labour 
questions appear to be too difficult for Council to analyze, Relations 
even with the help of an expert from'Ottawa. He suggested 
we give them more thought and toss them back to the powers 
and ask them to answer the questions. He thought that asking 
for an expert at this time would do them no good until this 
is really gone into and laid down into some kind of terms that 
are acceptable. His idea was we should bring a couple of 
experts in to draw it up and draft it and then we have a look 
at it and have it explained to us after it is done. 

Mr. Watt said he thought the whole purpose of these questions was 
to ask our opinion on these different parts so that they can 
draft legislation with out intentions in it. He asked if it 
would be proper for any member of Council to discuss this with 
anybody outside of the Council to get their opinion or whether 
this would be violating a rule. 

Mr. Livesey said in this question of Labour Legislation, there 
is only so much you can put into Labour Legislation. You 
cannot absorb the power that is normally allowed to the trade 
unions. They have specific arias whereby they can use it as a 
means of arriving at an agreement. The actual legislation that 
we, as a government, are going to lay down is not necessarily 
an all-encompassing form of legislation. It is only going to 
be the type of legislation which we feel is necessary in a 
broad sense, in order to regulate the normal relations between 
employer and employee. You are not going to legislate out of 
existence the trade union just because you are bringing into 
existence a labour ordinance. It is quite within the means 
and the power of the Council to consider labour legislation. 
One of the things we should consider, very seriously, is the 
consolidation of a number of present ordinances that we have 
on the books with the usable and likely improvements that 
bring them up to 1963 and I don't believe this is beyond our 
power. 

Mr. Boyd said Mr. Livesey talked about power and means, but 
he didn't actually say it was within our ability to do it. 
If you start answering these questions in saying what you 
wnat, you will have the labour contractors, employers, 
lawyers, etc., demanding this and that. It requires the 
work of a Committee. 
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Mr. Boyd moved, seconded by Mr. Shaw, that Mr. Speaker do 
resume the chair and h~ar the report of the Chairman 
of Committee. 

Mr. ,Speaker resumed the chair and hearo the Chairman of 
Committee report bs follows: 

Committee convened at 10:20 a.m. to discuss bills; 
memoranda and sessional papers. Mr. MacKenzie 
and Mr. Gibson attended Committee for discussions 
rel~ted tb Bill No. 7. Committee recessed at 12 noon 
and reconvened at 2:00 p.m. It was moved by Mr. Boyd, 
sedonded by Mr. Wait, that it is the opinion of Committee 
that the ~dministration consider the removal of the Lewes 
River Dam during the winter. This motion was carried. 
I can· report progress on Bill No. 7. Inspector Vachbn 
j-ciined Committee to discuss Sessional Paper No. 3, 
Commissioner Cameron ;;ittended Committee to discuss 
sessional papers and memoranda. 

Council accepted the report of the Committee. 

Council adjourned until 10:00 o'clock a.m., Wednesday, 
November 27th. 
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Wednesday, November 13, 1963 
10:00 o'clock A.M. 

Mr. Speaker read ~h~ :daily prayers and C6uncil was c~lled to 
order. 

Mr. Speaker tabled a 'memorandum from Commissioner Cameron in 
reply to Motion 19 of the First Session 1963 regarding the 
Corrections Committee (set out as Sessional Paper No. 24), 
and a memo~andum conc~rning the Police Services Agreement 
(set out as Sessional Paper No. 25). 

Mr. Boyd tabled a report·from the Liquor Committee~ (This report 
is available at the office of the Territorial Secretary) 

Sessional 
Paper 
# 24 
Sessional 

Paper 
#25 

Mr. Shaw moved, seconded by Mr. McKamey,for leave to introduce Introducing 
Bill No. 13, ~n Ordinance.to amend the Motor Vehicle Ordinance~ Bill #13 

Motion Carried. 

Mr. :1att 
requested 
following 

moved, seconded by Mr. Boyd, that it is respectfully Production 
that the ~dministration provide Council with the of Papers 
information: #6 

(1) 

(2) 

rlmount of coney spent and the progress made on thj·: 
.stabilization program during the last t~elv~ months~· 

Plans for the future, particularly next year on.the 
escarpment st~bilization program. 

Motion Carried. 

Mr. Boyd gave notice of Motion respecting Fuel Tax. 

Mr. McKinnon moved, seconded by Mr. Hatt that Mr. Speaker 
leave.the Chair and Council resolve into Committee of the Whole 
to discuss Bill Nd. 5. 

Motion Carried. 

In Committee of the Whole: 

Motion 
#4 

In 
Committee 

DisGU8sion followed on Bill No. 5 with Dr. D.R. Kinloch 1 Chief 
Medical Health Officer, and Dr. W. Buchan, President of the 
Yukon Medical ~ssociatibn, present •.. 

Mr. Boyd stated that he would like to hear Dr. Buchan·'s 
reaction to this bill. 

Dr. Buchan wondered if he could have Dr. Kinloch explain the' 
background to the amendment. 

'Discussion 
Bill #5 

Dr. Kinloch stated as they well a~preciate there is so~e difficulty 
in securing postings of physicians to the Yukon Territory~ ·· This 
is for a number of reasons, isolation and the f&ct that mariy who 
come here will be practicing on their own, and the fa.cilities may 
not be as good as th~y are elsewhere. There is the availability 
of consultant help and a minor point, not sUffitient.remuneration 
that is not sufficiently more than could b~ ~~rned els~Where. 
The Ordinance as it stands now restricts doctors who wish to·come 
into the Territory to those who possess the LMCC., which is the 
licence of the Medical Council of Canada. ·This licence is 
obtnined by examinn.tion and is usually taken: at the end of· 
the fourth year of m~dicine. It is ·an exa~inatioh whic~·largely 
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depends upon book knowledge rather than practical knowledge, 
This book le~rning is well known by students preparing for 
class examinations but at the end of two years of practice 
it is not so well known. They do have difficulties obtaining 
a sufficient number of Canadian graduates, but they do hnve 
a number of applications from p$ople they feel are well 
qualified except for this stipulation of having an LMCC. 
I~nother problem is these examinations can't be taken at any t:ime 
of year and they would not be.eligible to write until the 
following spring, therefore he would not be able to take up 
a 'prp.ct.ice in the Yukon. The amendment will allow the 
Commissioner to accept C€rtain qualifications in lieu of 
the LMCC. These are not specifically laid down in the 
amendment.because they do not feel it is necessary. They 
have numerous bodies to which they can appeal, for instance 
the Medical Council of Canada, Colleges of Physicians and~ 
Surgeons in the va~ious Provinces in Canada, to· determine 
whether a specific person's training is acceptable. They 
don't have to make this decision here, it will be done by 
people more qualified than themselves. The crux of this 
amendment lies in the word 11 may11 • It does not necessarily 
mean the Commissioner has to grant a permit to anyone who 
applies, nor does he have to extend the duration of this 
permit for four years. He can make th~ permit for whatever 
period he desires under the circumstances. The real aim 
of this amendment is to allow eminently qualified people, 
who they know to be good men, ~o practice •. He didn't feel 
they can legislate specifically on this, it would be too 
difficult. It is also a very good idea to have the decision 1 

as to whether or not these people's degrees are acceptable 1 
lef~ to the discretion of the ·commissioner so that he can 
apply for outside help. If we set qualifications here 
ourselves We will run into difficulties because, travel being 
what it is now, we have applicants from all over the world, 

Mr. Shaw stated that this was something he had looked forward 
to for some time. In the Dawson area they .have difficulty 
obtaining a doctor with the qualifications of the Canadian 
Medical Council. They had every assistance possible from the 
Northern Health Services and doctors in Whitehorse. ~fter 
this a temporary lady doctor was obtained from Vancouver for 
a one month period. With the passage of this Bill there is 
a ~ood possibility of being abl~ to obtain a doctor.from 
another country who is qualified to_look after people. He 
thought the four years was sensible and it gives a doctor 
the opportunity to bone-up on the academic part of the 
profession. 

Dr. Buchan replied that the Yukon Medical.~ssociation were 
in favour of it, in fo.ot they inoculated this amendment by 
recommending that the Ordinance be·ehanged to allow British 
graduates to practise. The situation in Canada is that 
doctors are licenced by the College of Physicians and 
Surge,9ns, these colleges are not necessarily the Canadian 
Medical ~ssociation. The College o~ Surgeons and Physicians 
is a body established- by the Legislature of the Provinces 
to control the li~encing and disciplining of doctors. In 
B.C., Ontario and Manitoba- they require that the doctor fills 
ou-:t the-LMCC. Saskatchewan, Newfoundland and Nova Scotia 
do not have this requirement, they accept British graduates. 
In 1954, when this Ordinance was made, Mr. Phelps, who was 
in the Council then, aFproached Dr. Tanner for advice on 
this thing. It appeared at this point that the forward step 
in medicine ·was to hive the applicant qualified with the 
LMCC. ...-~ccordingly this was recommended to the Council to 
allow only candidates with the LMCC in. 
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Mr~ M6Kamey asked if a medical practiti6ner was permitted to 
practice·in the Yukon Territory, would he be compelled to write 
a qualifications te 9t under.this LMCC? 

Dr. Buchan replieq. tho.t under the old. Ordinance he. woiildn.' t be 
allowed to practice at all. Under the amended.Ordinance he would 
have to write it after four years. The Yukon Med,ical .. ssociation 
feels however, :this should be two years. Unless\{.: doctor, :keeps 
up with moder~ dev~lopments-he can be out bf date in seven years. 
They feel that a· two year li1hi t would be an advantage, if·' for 
examp·le ci forty year old doctor was co'ming from Bri tD.in, the 
chance$ that he would be out of date are extremely high. The 
only differenoe· in thoughts are. th.at in two years. a' doctor has 
had e-nQugh time to bo,ne-up and write the :pi.per. In' 'their' brief 
to t-he _Royal Commission they ment~One·d that possibly there: should 
be ,cori.s.u-ltat:iori with the Yukon Medical ,i.ssoci'o.tion be:to're the 

. licenc:ing a°f new doct·or·s. The Y.M •. .: •• is no Co'LLige''cJf.Physicians 
.. an-d .,surgeons therefbre it· would be impossible for ·the·m to do the 

tota;1: 1:Ccencing~ i\..'s the Territory grows, and' this Legislative 
Body· iti~lt bas more ~o'wef, they feel that the Y.M.i. alisb 
sh.ould be heading the way of th,e Provinces. They feel 'there 
should be man di tory consultation by the Commi'ssioner with the 
Y.M.i. The Yukon Medical Association should not necessarily 
have n,veto, but consultation would be necessary w'ith a 'v:i.ew to 
approaching Provincial status. · 

Mr. McK~mey agreid with Dr. Buch~ri. He mentioned that on~ point 
he~d~d n◊t1iite about this bill was the legislati~g'here is 
compelling:s&ilieone:to sign their resigriation bei~re t~ef hre even 

· hire.d·~ Her·e l:).e. referred to Section %\.. of the am'E)ndment •. It 
seemed to him that the Commissioner has the right to write this 
permit and terminate it at any time. He felt too much power was 
being put on the Commissioner. 

Dr. Kinloch ·stated he vvould like to refer this to. Mr. Hughes. 

Mr. Hughes commented that if anyone was suspicious of the'fuotivcs 
of the ;i.dministra tion and the interpretation thn t would be_ given, 

· then the only thing tlie ~1.dminis tra tiori can c;l.o is withdraw this 
bill immediately. The Commissidner doesn't wanf to ~e party to 
squeezing good men out of the Territory, opening the g~tes to men 
with poor qualifiC:a'tions. This is an attempt by 'the 'A:tj,miriistration 
to overcome the problem,· 'they know it exists. qnd if the Commissioner 
is not to·have disOretiori he sa* no ~lieinati~€ ~u.t to withdraw the 
bill. 

Dr. Buchan replied that he su.ggeste:d the, Corn:m:i'.ssidner be required 
to consult the I. M. ~:... but that the Y /M.'X~· ha,ve hb power .of veto , 
this ii pu~ely a consultation factor~ 

Mr. Taylor 'asked if he was to understan'd that any. attempt ~Y this 
Committee to revise this Bill would amo~rit ~o-~ts withdrawal from 
the House. 

·· Mr. Hughes replied that he could not',· af :the inonient ,· tn:Llbr this 
Bill by drafting to meet the suspicions to eradicate any possibility 
that the Commissioner might be part of 'the design of this' ·draft. 

' - "'·:·(! 

Mr. Livesey thought it the privilege of Coupcil to control the power 
of the ,.dministration, but someti~es it' seerirs. to g·o in re'lrerse. 
If .the House feels that the .i:.dmini•stration·is d'btaining too' much 
power, it is their legitimate right to spea~ on it. He stated he 
feels the Yukon·: does fieed assistance and' fully" ii.gr,eed with Dr. 
Buchan. He hoped that by' mutual agreement:>something coul~: be 

, .•. 
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induced to assist the Medical Profession in the Territory~ 
and certainly ~omething to as~tst the people in outlying 
area~ who have no assistance whatsoever. 

Mr. Shaw stn ted he was happy to see the co-operation fro.m 
the Medical,~ssociation. This bill is extremely important 
to th~ ±~~rltory and particulariy Dawson City and perhaps 
Watson Lake. H!9 comrnente .. d that when the •• rmy pulls out of 
Whitehorse no doubt the ~rmy Burgeons will also be withdrawn. 

· 'This will mean that more doctors will be required in this 
area ·as v,e do not expect that t.he p::,pulation of Whitehorse 
will decrease to toq great ari extent. Canadian Doctors just 
don't want to co~e arid pra~tise .in .the Yukon. He felt the 
l~cal Medical Profession have been yery ~easonable about this 
matter a'nd indicated a desire to co-operate. He felt sure 

. ) . . ' 

in fµture that the. iidministration will certainly consult _with 
these people. He stated that the four year period might 
seerii long but i;t is to· be considered that a man from England 
or Scotl~nd would hesitate to pull up his roots and stick 
his nerik ~ut on maibe a two year term. He concluded by 
stating that.the principles, he thought, were accepted by 
ail concerned. .. . 

Mr. Hughes stated he had worked out that if they introduce 
somewhere an addition providing that the Cornmi$sioner-is 
required to inform Council, at the next subsequent Session, 
of applications received and the reasons for the refusal. 
if ~pplicable and the te;ms of a~y further issue, then they 
wquld be informed that there was no attempt to victimize 
anybody. Let the decisions _be ,taken as they a,rrive and they 
will have reports on them~ This way Council would know 
exqctly what was going on. 

Mr. McKinnon stated he had no 
0

desire to try and judge any 
applico.nts merit. He thought the s.olution to the. problem 
would be found in the Y.M.~. having consultation with the 
Commissioner ou any application. 

Mr. McKamey fully agreed. He -didn I t feel competent to judge 
on anyone in this :Profession. 

Dr. Kinloch stated that not only he is ~ncompetent to judge 
o.pplic~tions from other countries but he o.lso .felt the Yukon 
Medical ~ssociatioµ is not competent to do so. He felt it 
necessary to seek more learned consultation and suggest,ed · 
this be done through one of the Provincial Organizations or 
the Medical Council of Canada. These people· are dealing with 
a larger bulk of applications and would be in a better 
posiiion to advise ~h~m~ He mentioned ~h~i the Province of 
alberta has o. list of Universities in ~ustralia and New 
Zealand which they will accept and he felt this informatipn 
could be. obtained quite readily. 

Mr. Shaw asked the Legal Advi~or w~at length of time they allow 
a Doctor to practice in ;;.lberta. before he can get a licence. 

Mr. Hughes replied that he could not answer this question at 
the moment but perhaps Dr. Kinloch could help. 

Dr. I(inl.och replied that there are no restrictions in the 
Province of . ." .. lberta but this. applies in several other Provinces o 

Mr. Shaw stated it would appear this Ordinance would be more 
restricted than what they have in other Provinces .at the 
moment. 
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Dr~ Kinloch replied tho.tit would be. He .further stated that 
this. is J3pecificnll,y set up in .. lberta to graduates .from Greo. t 
Bri tc.1.in and he felt s.ur.e• they··would not ac<::e,pt applications from 
just, any_ countr,y~ 

Mr. Shaw asked if it would be possible for the Yukon to enter 
into consultation w;ith.>s.lberta in re·lation to th_eir Medica1 
Counci,l quali-fying _these p·ersons. 

Dr. Kinloch replied that ho h::i.s already corresponded with. .·.lberta 
on this point and secured this information about British graduates. 

Mr .•. Boy.d -as~ed if it- was. pos-i:;ible for .?: d.oc tor under a.. permit to 
cone here after having use_d up hii:;, perr:1i t· .time fro1:1 sor;1ewhere 
el_se -in Cann.ctµ. Fo-r instance if. he had a four year per.mit -in 
the Northwest· Territories, 2nd this expires could .Jae come here 
and get another one? 

Dr. Kinloch replied thRt. the only other place this could apply 
is t_l:le Nor:t.hwe.st Territories.. In no provi11ce would. this be. 
possib:le because the-y c1.re not required to have a permit,· ,they 
are ac:tu._aJ...ly licence.d in. the. provinces. 

Mr. Taylo:r, (with Mr .. Boyd in the Chair)· stated· that he has 
li~ten~d to the discuss;i0ns with great interest. He,felt two 
ye':..rs should be. considered ro. ther than four years as. the durn tion 
of this licence. Ho felt the ;[ukon Medical .".ssociation should be 
serving as a College of Physicians and Surgeons in the Territory. 
They are told in the.Bill that one of: the reasons they need these 
doctors is to put.them in communities such as Watson Lake and 
Dawson. In his constituency a person requiring medical aid has 
to drive 600 miles to got it, so here is a place they need a 
doctor. 

Mr. Shaw thought in passing this Bill it might assist the problem 
at Watson Lake. 

Mr. Watt referred to Section 2 sub-section 3 and asked if a permit 
ii issued for four years and later they find out the practitioner 
is not quite up to scratch, can the licence be suspended or 
cancelled and what type of violation is required before a licence 
can be cancelled or suspended? 

Dr. Buchan replied that it is a very difficult thing to decide 
whether a doctor is practicing to the detriment of hit patientsis 
In the provinces a complaint,from a patient or another doctor,is 
taken ton disciplinary committee of the College of Physicians 
and Surgeons who __ hold his licence and they have a special committee 
to consider it. If"tlidy'donsider there is a definite malpractice 
they can remove his licence. The only way this could be duplicated 
in the Yukon would be for the Commissioner to set up a committee 
to investigate cort1plaints, if enough complaints were received. 

Mr. Watt stated that if a permit were issued for four years it 
would be almost impossible to suspend that permit unless there 
was malpractice, and he felt permits would be issued for the 
full period good or bad. 

Dr. Buchan stated that it does seem amazing that the Yukon is 
setting up tougher legislation than •• lberta, Nova Scotia, etc .• 
B.C. and the interior. have tougher legislation than is proposed 
here. In his opinion the C~nadian graduate and the Canadian 
practitioner is a·bctter trained can thao the British practitioner. 
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Mr. Shaw stated the point he does not understand is that hes: 
has known doctors who h~ve left the Territoiy and gone to 

,England and Scotland to study further, if they can obtain 
this study in Canada why do they go to England or Scotland 
to take this post graduate course? 

Dr. Buchan replied that in Britain there is a very high 
standard and a very low standard of practise.· In teaching 
hospitals it is very high but in general practise it is very 
low. 

Mr. Boyd asked if a person applying from Europe would have to 
come here to meet the Yukon Medical :.ssocia t·ion or could h!;l 
meet with the Canndian Medical •• ssocintion. and have his 
credentials accepted or refused and if acce·pted, then proceed 
-to. th~- Yuk9n;._: 

:.'....... :.1-" 

Dr. Buchan advised that all these things are done by mail. 
Re would never come here to be interviewed and then be 
turned· down but this is a touchy. problem in the Yukon. . The 
provinces handle this by writing·to several doctors and ask 
them if they know anything adverse against this,person.-. They 
feel it would be easier for the Yukon Medical ~ssociation 
to do the writing of this nature rather tb.an for the government 
to do it. He felt as long as the Yukon Medical ~ssociation· 
are consulted this is the first step in: improving the 
medical situation in the Yukon. 

Committee recessed at 12:00 o'clock Noon. 
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·Wednesday, November 13, 1963 
2:25 oi'clock P.M. 

DisousF-~ on 
Cornmit·tee res'Umed. ·dis•cussion of.· · Bill No. 5 ,with Mr• Hug;hes, the Bill 
Legal Advisor in attendance~· # 5 

Mr. Shaw wondered if the Legal Advisor had any suggestions in 
relation to the proposal for the amendment to this bill. 

Mr. Hughes :replied that he had· discussed the proposed amendment 
.. with Commissioner Cameron who, fr:om ·the administrative point of 

view. 'could see no objection and accepts the amendment to read 
11 The

7

Commissioner may after co-nsul.tatidn with fhe Yukon Medical 
Association issue a permit"-.'·· 

Mr. Boyd· brought up what he :ca.lled· the "closed- d:oor 11 attitude 
with regard to the Medical .Association • 

Amendment 
Bill rf5 

. -.'Mr. Livesey said he sees, no close:d door at the mot11enL In using . 
the wor'd 11maytr· it does not obliterate the powers ·of the Administration~. 
all it does is' include a consultation with those who are·, being 
professionals, qualified to give the :proper i•:rdormation to any 

: . layman, person or party seeking it. ·· It· would- seem that. in the 
Yukon Territory the Yukon Medical As-sociation would be· the most 
authoritative ?roup on medica-1 ~a tters. · 

Mr. Shaw sa{d a point in its favor is that it does create a 
certain amoun:t of. lia_ison that, m.ight p:ossibly do. away with any 
conflict that rn,~ght,arise t;.tnd i:t assists the Commissioner' in 
his deliberntions to. attain thi;s particular end·. 

Mr .• McKamey., tJ:iought _this t,o.,be.- in: line with some of·. the recommend
ations mid~·6i th~ ~lasgow Commission~ .. ' '• ·.' ... · . -·· . . .. . 

Mr: lvlcI~iwey·' ~10Ved, seconded by Mr~ Livese:y, that Section ?A be 
.. amei;i.ded t,t include after the . word. Commissioner in line one: 
"after:PO~sultation with the Yukon Medical Association". 

Motion Re 
.Amendment 
Bill #5 

Mr. Boy~ pointed out this m~ans,no medical practitioner ·6an be 
issued a j;J~ri:nit until after the Y;ukon-Medical Association has 
been consul tea,. it seems soieti,~~s doctors do not stay .here 
because they can':t°:get along w.tt_];l the. Yukon Medical Association -
th·ey are ostrac.i~ed.:and. not all.qViT,ed t_he · necessary facilities. He 
felt they shoul~ 1~ sure oi what they are doing before putting 
everything into the hands ,oJ .tlle Yulwn Medical ,A,ssociation. 

Mr. McKinnon s_ai.d _he ,could .not see any inherent :;danger he.re 
whatsoever. If ;3.. doctor desi.res to come to the< Yukon .a::ri'd the 
Commissioner consults with the Yukon Medical Ass·ociation, 'even 
if the Y.M,.A. :i,~. ags:i.µst t!le doctor coming to t.own. but· the· 
Commissioner fee)_s the, doctor. is qualified and. should be. •granted 
ci permit, the ·Y.M.A. · ha.s··n~ ~ay, in tne< matter •. On, the ot·her hand, 
if the doctor joins the Y.M.A. and pr~ctices in the clinic in 
Whitehorse,_and .. at some:·sup13equ,ent:tin1;e finds that-he. c:anno:t get 
along. in the association, he is in, his. permit is not going• to be 
r~~oked and he can go into private pr~ctice. 

\. .. '• . . . 

Mr~ Watt pointed out that if this suggested amendment isn't put in 
t4~re'is nothing to say that the Commissioner· could not still 
~~ri~ult with the Yu~on ,Medical Association, but it doe~n't make it 
mandatory for the Commissioner to consult with the Y.M.A. He 
would sooner vote for this Bill -without .the ame.ndl'!lent. 

1· j .•.' '.• '' 
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Mr. Livesey could not agree with the interpretation just given. 
In ~is o~ir,iion this would nean that the Commissioner may issue 
a permit, and it lays down the stipulation that consultation 
must take place. This still doesn't tie the hands of the 
,:.dmini~tration, it pnly mci.kes it mandatory that the ,comg1lt
ation with the Y.M.A. takes plqce. 

Motion Carried •. 
. 

Mr. McKinnon said he had listened to the debate this morning 
on the question of-the two year period.~~rsµ~ the.fpur ~e~r 
period. If a four yeqr limit is left in. the ];3ill. i:t: is very 
doubtful whether a doctor wq~ld undertake to write the e~am 
.b.efore the four ·yeo.x:s_ are up, •. If a qualified, i;1ecJ,ical person 
is moving into the Territory an.d knows he . .has a two' y'.eEtr, 
stipulo. tion on his perr.1i t this will give him ample time to 
become familiar with medical q.dvo.nces so that he can ;sit·· 
and write his exaCTin,o. tion. 

Mr. M_cKinnon moved, se_conded by Mr. Watt, that in .Sectio.n 7A 
(2) that "four years!! be a.mended to, reaq. '•ftwo years!f. 

JI.fr, Shaw objected to the motion as a two, year period is not 
long enough for a medica~ practitioner, particularl~ one from 

·. another ,country, to familiar.ize himself with_ the requirements 
and prci.ctices of the. Medical Association :here to the extent 
that he could write an examination and pass it. 

lV!r,.: ,Mc.Kamey agr·eed with Mr. McKinnon s.:i.ying that the .two year 
stipul'D. tion would tend to' upgrade the standards of th~ ·· '· 
profession in the Territory. · 

· ,Mr. McKinnon stated that in· proposing this· a:mchdment he ·:a.id 
not want it to cause any hardship on any of the members who 
are in constituencies where they have difficulties obtaining 
c;loc.tors. It was. his opinion that in: a tvm year. pEiriod a'· 
doctor could certainly deci·de whether or not he would' stay. in 
the Territory and he licensed under the Ca~adian Medical · 
~ssociation. If thi Councillors really believe.that this was 
going to cause unneq~ssary hardship on their~obt~inirig · 
-qualified medical practitione~s then he wotlld-certainly 
withdraw the motion. His p~rpose in rriakirig the motion was 
to make certain that the Yuk6n ~ouid cohtiriiii.to ~ave ve~y 
competent and qualified medical ~ractitibne;i~ · 

Mr. ·;;att agreed with Mr. McKinnbn. 

Mr. Taylor (Mr. Boyd in the Chair) · felt th2,t two years is· 
sufficient time for a man to determillB whether or· no.t he is 
going to writo and qualify under the 'normal terms of the 
Ordinance. The intent of the ,amehdmerit' 1s to: u:Pg'raa:e our 
medical ptofession an~~f the Y;M;~~ fee~ thi~ ~ciy he. would 
have to accept. their opinion. 

Mr. Shaw said a man who had put in fifty years o~ divoted Etnd 
efficient service in a cor.1munity would probably have difficulty 
passing an examination. .i. person frorn another country would 
also have difficulties. It would take years for. them to 
catch up. The four year poriotl would not hurt 6nybody, but 
would allow a certain amount of latitude, whereas a tw6 ye~r 
restriction would.seem to be· out bf the question. 

Mr. Hughes asked where it says ''The Commissioner wouid be given 
power to renew th8 permit", is it Committee's wish that he 
should again confer with the Y.M.~.? 
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Mr.• NcKiiinon withd:r:'ew his motion 6n; approval of the .seconder 
Mr. Watt. 

Wi:(';hdrawal 
Motion re 
Bill #5 

Mr•.- Mci<:innoh i.1oved, second•ed by Mr. :McKai:1ey, tl;J.a.t ·fn Section 
7~j,, (2) a:rter the \~✓Ord 11·1'nay" the. word's 'ilaftet'. consul to.t:Lon, with 
the Yukon Medit:al' i.ssoc:intion" be added •. 

Motion 
re Bill 
#5 

Moti.o.n .Carried . 

Mr. McKaraey mcived, 'seconcfod by Mr; Shaw:, that progress be· r'eported 
on Bill No. 5. 

Motion Carried 

Mr. 1Jatt moved, seconded by Mr .• McKamey, that Mr~ Speaker ·do 
now resti1:1e the Chair and hear· th~ .. report of the· 9hairi:1an of 
Coi:mittees. 

·Motion Carried 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.and Council accepted tl;J.e report of 
the Chairman of .Committees as follows: · ·: · Committee 

Committee convened at 10:25 a.1;.1 •. to:discuss Bill No. 
5 with Dr, Kinloch and Dr. Buchan in o.ttendance. 
Comi:-iittee recessed at 12: 00 noon and reconvened at 
2:25 p.m. Mr. McKamey moved, seconded by Mr. Livesey 
that Sec::tj,.qr:i,,i?li.,,:~e ar;10XJ,¢!.q,d ·to :~nclude after t.he word 

. Coi:1misstoner in line 9ne 11 after con.sµl ta tion .with the 
Yukon. Mp1=,l::Lcal ,i.ssociation11 • Motion Carried. Mr. 
Mc.Kinnon move9,; seconded by Mr •. Mc::.Kamey, that in 

. Section 7l1.(2) after the word "may" the word$ '!after 
consultation with the Yukon Medical l ... ssocia tion" be 

· added, Moti_on Carried, : Mr. McKamey .0oved, . se.conded 
by Mr. Shaw, .. that progress be reported on Bill No. 5, 
Motion Carried~· 

Report 

Mr. Taylor gave no·tice of Motion rE/specting fur subsidies for 
northe~~ trapper~. 

Motion 
#5 

Mr>vJaft mov·ed, seconded by Mr. McKinnon,that a, three mar,i. Motion 
committee composed of the following b

1

e' forri1ed: a representative #2 
from (l) ihe R.C.~.P.; (i) the Territori~l Engih~ering ~e~~rt-
ment; (3) tho Department ·of Pubiic \Jerks. 'The purpose of the 
committee is to nake recor:menda tions concerning safety _1;1.nd traffic 
con.trol on th-e Two Mil·e Hill· road •. We wish 'specic1.f ·consicfera tion 
to be given to the .following i terns,: . (a) Need for D. guard rail 
along parts of the -eclge of the road. {b) Need for vd.denirtg and 
hardening the shoulders. (c) Painting of whi'te lines to indicate 
lanes. (d) ~pproaches to the Two Mile Hill road, particularly 
from the service areas. 

Mr. Watt, speaking on the motion, said that they know the Depart~ 
me'nV 'o-f. Public ~forks is taking over the maintenance of the ,-i:laska 
Highway. The Two Mile Hill road is now partly maintained by the 
Department of National Defonce by an agreement between the 
T~r~itorj ~rid the'De~artment of National ~efen6~, Snd ~t"wbtiid be 
a- good time for a committee to be f6'rmed to look in to the· safety 
of this road. During- the past week.he had seen 'thre~ ca:t's over 
the edge~ The.shoulders going up on the right hand sid~ a~~ 
soft' and the bink is st~~p and the ninute you pull over a.bit 
off the pnvement your front wheel' drops, and pulls you over towards 
the· edge. · If a committee were ·fort.1.ed they could make proposals to 
provide saf~ty on the hill. 
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Mr. Shaw believed the Two Mile Hill road was under the conplete 
jl..\risdiction of the.Territorial Government and it has nothing 
to do with the Department of Public ·,!orks. 

Mr·. McKinnon sai.d in secopding this notio_n he was particularly 
concerned with item (d). ~nything they c~n do for added 
safety on the hill is worth while considering. 

Motion Qarried. 

The follbwing questions were directed to the ~dministration: 
Mr. McKinnon asked i,f th~ f~dministration hi:l-d given any 

· consideration to Motions No. 27 and 31 passed ~t the First 
Session of Council 1963? 

Mr. Sho.w ast~ed if tho .. ldm_inistration could supply information 
o.s_ to .the necessity o-f individual 'dide Load_ Permits ,being 
required each time such a wide load is moved and is the~e 
any possibiltty of ameliorating the existing inconveniences 
o.nd costly delays? 

Mr. Taylor asked would the .. dministration consider extending 
the beaver trapping season to com1~ence on November 1st rather 
than January 1st?· and would the .i.dministra tion advise Council 
a5 tb why more exterisive use of local forest products is not 
encouraged in Territcrial Government Contracts?_ 

Mr. Livesey(with Deputy Speaker.in Chair)~sked the following: 
Could the ,i.drainistra tion advise the House whn t progran has 
been adopted in relation to a notion passed at the Spring 
Sesiion·(Motion 2i) relative to judicial training for the 
Office of Justice of the Peace in the.Yukon? 

Duri~g the Spring S.:issio:q. this yeo.r, it wq.s pointed out by 
the ·me1;1ber of Council for Carr.mcks-Kluan.e ,Lake that some 
attention should be paid to recrqational roads ~n the 
com:mni ty of Haines Junction, one reference concerned access 
.to Pine Lake, During the intervening period between 
sessions it was understood that the residents of Haines 
Junction had voiced some preference for the construction of 
a. d.::tr;1 in the cree~ which leo,ds to the lake \n the vicinity 
of the touris_t cnnpsite in. order to. provide a water nccess 
.route to the. lake. Could the .• dminiat.ra.tion advise the 
House -of .any decis.ion to proceed with the work? 

Mra Jaylor 1;1oved, se~onded ~y Mr. B-0yd, ·that Mr. Speaker do· 
leave the Chair o.nd Council resolve into Committee of· the 
Hhole for .the purpose of .discussing bills, memoranda and 

. Sel3siono.l papers. 
Motion Carried. 

In Committee of the Whole: 

The Coranittee proceeded to discuss. the report of ths~Liquor 
Committee. 

Mr. McKinnon_refer~ing to the terms of reference of the Liquor 
Conmittee ask_ed if_ the Gr1airman of the Liquor Committee could 
advise why. the terr.1s of reference were, not abided by·? 

Mr. Boyd, replied tho.t the Cor.unittee brought this up before +l->~ 

•• dninist~ati~n and were told that the report would have'to be 
,Dade to the Commissioner regardless of how.the motion read. 

Mr. McKamey said it seecs that any time you ask for a commission 
to investigate something you come back to the committee that 
was responsib+e.f9t.Qrganizing it. 
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Mr. Taylor o.sked•Hr. Hughes who established these terms ·of 
·refer.ence? 

Mr •. mighes r·eplied they were set out in• the ori'ginal motion. 
·Th:iis c'rcb'te·d .sor.1e. confusion oecnuse the corrr.1issiori. wds to b'e 
dppointed by ·-the Coi:u:.ii.ssioner nrid it' \/ifas to report its 
re6om□irtdati6rts t6 this Counci.1, so the terms~~ refereric~ do 
.2lso :ind'icctto t-he report to the Co1:11:1issioner ~·· 

Mr. McKnney •said the reason thnt was incorporated into the motion 
in that r.1o.nn0r v;o.s· he cause the Legi,slati ve Council hasn't. got 
the power to o.ppoint a cor:mission, it is contrary to· the Yukon ... ct. 
rJ~1.en you ap1_)oir1t· n car.mission you have to puy travelling expenses 
o.nd so forth and this is not within their power. This is why it 
was req_ue,sted· by the Territorial Council that the Commiss-ioner 
appoint the com1i.ssion, It. never entered his m1nd at any ti.me that 
the committee· was going to report back to the ,.dm:Lrii.-straticin and 
the .. ~dininistration draft the· report to Council. 

Mr •. Livesey said that certainly was his idea too. Definitely in a 
question like this where it says "It is in the opinion of Council. •• " 
it 1:1ea~ sir.rp-ly tho. t according to their rules, {olloirving ·the 
Pa~liamertt of the House of Commons, they follo*ed the suggestion 
that the :'.embers of the Com1:10ns by themselves o.r·e not empovtered to 
suggeat any question which could ~ncur the spending of, tax ~oney 
or incur a de.bt upon the people unless it had been· ngreed to by 
the'.=dministration. Certainly the first part of the motion wns 
co.rried. ou·t, the Commissioner appointed a· commission, but :the 
,second part 11 to report the findings and recor.rniendations of the 
conmissioi:1 to· the ~ukon Legislative Council" has riot been, done. 

Mr. Watt asked Mr. Boyd, Chairman of the liquor cocmittee, who 
· b.ctua1ly dr.'.lf · id ·the· report. · 

Mr. ,B0yd repl'ied that since the cor.1mi ttee has no stenograph·ers, 
t_·p.ewriters! and so on:' it wo.s· put onto paper by the ;idministration 
and handdd to them to be road and ch~cked. This happened about 
three tines o.~d this is the final draft that they agreed to. 

Mr r Watt' stated the ;.dninistration r;.1ore or less drafted it then. 

Mr¼ Boyd.replied that is true. 

Mr~ McKaney'said Yo was very sorry to hear this wns handled in 
such a. oanner and it.did not follow the motion that was assented 
to and passed by th:i.s Council. He did rtot kriow•what steps could 
be taken to rectify the situation but said this is not a cross 
sectiori•6f what the pe6ple·of the Yukori Territorj want, but a 
cross section· of who.t the •• driiinistration wants. 

Mr, •. Boyd, di,d not 8.gree~ Mr. Drury, Mr. Beaumont and •himself have 
gone through it nnd the · •• dministrci. tion h8. ve not put tiny words in 
that they.disagree with entirely. He thought to get:at their point 
of view ·-;-.· had t·hey ,: in their Eioticn in the first place, made a 

, comr.1i ttee independent of the . .;.dniinistratiort al together it would 
have been more to their liking and core to their desire as he saw 
it now, but it so happen:s that Coniniissioner Cameron elected to 
appoint Mr. De;Ln.ute to act as secretary and Mr. Va'rs, Superintendent 
of'Liquo.r 1 as part of the com1:1ittee. 'How co.n a ·committee•of three 
outsiders divorce thN.aselves from n · situation like 'this? 

Mr. McKaQey said o.s n point.'of info~mation: 1 · some ienri b~ck it was 
the request .of. the Terr'itor,inl Council, to the .'i.dninistra tion, to 
o.ppoint· .a committee to investigate the educational pro'ble'rn in the 
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Yukon Territory. The action was similar to this. The 
~.dministration appointed a committee on education which 
conducted a thorough investigation of all the problems, they 
net various parties and organizations throughout the Yukon 
,Territory, ·they accepted .brie-fs and discussed their findings 
to~ great.extent. Th~re wasn't a doubt in his mind that the 
gentlenen appointed to the liquor committee did an excellent 
jell; he thought they worked very hard on it and spent a lot 
of hours and they a_ro to be cor.11:iende d. for it. However, he 
thought that if they had taken the same course with the 
proposed n1;10ndnents to the Liquor Ordinance as they did on 
tho proposed naendaents to tho School Ordinance it would ncit 
have presented any problems. For sone unknown reason some
body wen:t way off on a tcmgent and he was opposed to this. 

Mr. Shaw·said thnt regardless o•f what they think of the 
cor.ir,:iittee' s recormenda tions, they still ·have a draft of briefs 
fronpeople in the Territory. He suggested that each member 
make hiaself ~ully conv-0rsant with the briefs that originated 
in their particular area and during discussions try to come to 
agreement w,i th the rec·ommendo. tions on the vo.rious points. 

Mr. llatt; sci.id ,the committee was composed of Mr. Boyd, Mr~ 
Drury, Mr. Beaumont and Mr. Vars and they elected Counc"illor 
Boyd as Chairman. In addition Mr. De)aute acted as secretary 
to the coaaittee and Mr. Hughes attended the committee as 
Legal ~dvisor. He asked Mr. Boyd if Messrs. Delaute and 
Hughes were actually meabers of the committee or did they just 
act in '.the co.po.cities o.s secretary and T,ego.l .:i.dvisor? 

_Mr. Boyd replied that they just o.cted in the capo.cities 
indicated. 

Mr·. Watt so.id Mr. Boyd stnted the _;.dr.1inistra.tion dra.-fted this 
but they weren't nembers of the committee, they just attended. 
He further stated tha.t there were some parts of the report 
he took exception to o.nd knew it wasn't Mr. Boyd's strong, 
firm, reo.sonabl~ h~nd that had put these words in this report. 

Mr. McKamey thought the committee has something to decide. 
· ,1re they. going to represent their constituents or are they 
going to represent the .id.ministration? If they accept this 
report, as fo.r as he is concerned, the way it is laid down 
in the report, they are representing the ~dministration. He 
asked for the comnittee 1 s consent to table this for the time 
being o.nd said there is a good.possibility of a motion being 
to.bled in repect to. this specific report. 

Mr. Taylor (Mr. Boyd in the Chair) said he agreed With Mr. 
McKo.a~y. Ho ~nderstood when this mo.tter was pres~rited o.t 
the Fall Session they would have the recommendations itemized 
0s in the education report. In this report he could see some 
recomcendations but felt it wasn't enough to draft an 
ordinance out cof. He wished to know fr6m the Legal ~dvisor 
whether or not his office ~as handling this natter completely 
o.nd solelyi o.s far as preparing the information w~s conderned. 

Mr. Hughes replied tho ~dministration is here to assist the 
Council ,o.nd he was certainly no stranger to this report. 
There is no issue at all.that ·the work involved was con~ider
ablo.- very difficult for busy men such as Councillor Boyd, 
Mr. Drury and Mr. Beo.uBont and the other people to always be 
nvailo.ble .for a period of approximately n r.10nth to get the 
first draft done. · The. first draft, which consisted of sorae 
forty pages WC\.S put ;before the coi:1mittee for consideration. 
and they could see they didn't think much of the first draft 
by the way it has dwindled. It is for the committee chairman 
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to fell therJ. whethqr or riot if rep.resents the .. _comni ttee' s. views 
1h its present ;-forr.1.. I.t is cow:1onplace in tho· preparntion of long 
.docui:nents. for iqyme·n :to· invite the o.ssisto.nce of people who are 
accusto11rn.¢1.. to preparing reports. ;1.ll this was, d.on.e hec,3..use the 
,.-1.doinistrntio\1 £:eels it.is chnrged with the .d1,J.ty toassis:t. He 
viould be f30rry .to tl;i.ink t.ho.t if in try.fng to p~rf9rm this duty they 
'v,ere· 'su,ddenly tp be rou,nded upon and accused of sorae impropriety, 
an'd. he. Sllggostod th0-t cri t,icism of the report w~:rnld };le better after 
reacl.:i.ng'it nnd nt that point possibly- son10· evaluntion -cou.Jd be 
mo.de. lni tinlly he only tried to reduce· the proposals in the brief 
into report form •. The reason.outside exports were not obtained was 
that no firm in~i~ation was given t6 have those exp~r~s. In the 
caie of th~ ed~co.fion 'comciittee possibly~ fir~ indication was 
aade. In this case it was felt local people were more familiar 
with the problems. 

Mr. Taylor said a1i he wants to do is .establish the ,validity of this 
~~port. Ii'it ~ clear and concise irbss .sec~ion of ,opt~ion as 
per all the briefs, or is it just a portion, has something been 
excluded? . 

·rvi). Shc(v/ s.aid ,they seeni to be dis'3.g".'eeing with a lot of little 
~hingi. They ~ay hot agree *ith the findings in the report but 
felt they shoul.d extend the courtesy of going through i\ and whnt 
th'ey, dori i :t. 'like they can .discard. and what they like they ·can . 
acc0~t. Mr.' :Soyd is cha.irmnn of the committee _has accepted the 
report and tabled it before Council so it must indicate his 
feelings or the feslings of the committee. They might feel the 
report is inade~uate but they should discuss it and go on from 
there. 

I-fr': ]Vfckaijey said it was lo.id OU t quite clearly ip the· r.iotion that 
the report was to be.presented to the Territorial Council. It 
would seem there were two reports incorporated in one and one 
Reeced to_be very critic~l of the Council. 

Mr. Hughes replied that he couldn't see where this report has 
been critical of t):le Council, and would apolog~ze to:,Cou!lcil for 
any inept. phrase which has. given rise to this feeling.,.· _He would 
j~st like to acknowledge the fitness of the point th~t ~as been 
made by Councillof McKipnon regarding th9 ~isparity bijtween the 
points of refef~nce and the wording, bf the motiqn. it i$ 
certainly hot the irttontion of the ,·.dr.1inistration or the Commissioner 
to interfere with the report. He(Mr,, Hughe~.) was.mer.-~ly.a v:ehicle, j•lst the 
mechanism used by the. cor.1r.1ittee •. If there is anythin:g critical of 
Council in th~s.report he would lib~ ·~o apoJ,.ogize now. 

~ • • • , , • I r . 

Mr. Livesey said the situation is fairly clear and the Legal 
Advisor has intimated that there was some misunderstanding. It 
seems there is more than one area of misunderstanding during 
this Session. He felt the motion of Council was quite clear. 
The ultimate answer has been, and he hoped always would be, that 
these conmittees aro going to report to the Council and Coumcil 
shall decide which of the views presented are the ones that are 
going to be incorporated into law. The reason why the members 
from Mayo 1 Watson Lo.ke, Whitehorse North and himself have brought 
these points to their attention this afternoon, is to establish 
the fnct that they do~ 1 t a'g'-r"e'e' that car.mi t tees are something apart 
from Council after Council has already placed a motion on the floor 
and agreod that a comnittee should be set up. He agreed with Mr. 
McKamey that this subcission is a step towards a report to the 
committee, it is not the final step and what they need is a 
compilation of recomr.1end::1.tions. Probably four or five pages of 
~ecommendations would have been far better than what they have here. 
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He believed the point nentioned by the member from Mayo and 
Watson Lake,ubout criticism of the Council, was on page 6, 
po.ragro.ph .3 and he rend Gs follows: 11.lt the 1963 Spring 
Session of Council a modest power was. suggested whereby the 
police would hGve authorit~ to close a special occasion 
if disorder prevailed. The Councillors ignored the publicly 
stated opinions of mo.tur~ and responsible citizens who have 
given 1,10nths of thought to their beliefs and ••••• 11

• He 
thought this was what the mecber Was alluding to and if that 
clarifies the situation that was all he had to say. 

Mr. Taylor asked the chairman cif the liquor committee if this 
is the opinion of the committee or the opinion of the author of 
the report. . 

Mr. Boyd said the report is the opinion of the committee. 

Mr. Watt requested they go through the report in an orderly 
fashion o.s Mr. Shaw suggested. · 

Mr. McKamey said the problem is right in the motion. If they 
did not receive what they asked for, should they accept it? 
He would like a little more time to study the report. 

Mi. McKamey moved, seconded bf Mr. Watt, that Committee defer 
"discussion on· the liquor report until 2:00 p.m. Thursday, 
N_ovenber 14, 1963. 

Motion Cb.rrie_d~ 

Mr. Boyd moved, seconded by Mr. McKaney, that Mr. Speaker do 
now resume the Chair and hear the report of the Chair.man of 
Com:iittees. 

Motion Carried 

When Mr, Spenker resumed the Chair, Mr. Taylor Chairman of 
Committees reported as follows: 

Comcittee r~convened·at 3:25:p.c. to discuss bills, 
nen6rando. nnd sessioniil po.pars. Committee first discussed 
the report of the liquor committee. Mr. McKamey moved, 
~econded by Mr; W6tt, that further discussion on the 
liquor report be defdrred ~ntil 2:00 p.n. November 14, 1963. 
Motion Carried. 

· Council accepted the ;report of the Cammi ttee and adjourned 
until 10:00 o'clock a.m., Thursday, November 14, 1963 • 
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Thursday, November 14, 1963 
10:00 ·o'clock a.~ •. -

Mr. Speaker read the daily prayers and Council was caL\.ed to order. 

Ori' Thursday, Nover.1ber ·7 ,. 1963, the following quest.ioris w:ar_e 
dire-6te·d: -to the ),.dministro..t"ion by Mr, Watt: (a) What action· if 

any· hn:s the J:df.Jinistration taken with respect to removal :.of 
· the Lewes River dam. (b) Wou:l,°d ±t be possible .to ·have this 
dam removed this winter with assistance of the Winter Works 
Assistance Program?~ reply to _this question was given on 

Novet.aber 12, set out as Sessional Paper No. 23~ 

Mr •. Speaker tabled. the following mern,oranda from Commi_ss1.oher 
Cameron; · · 

(1) Regarding Safety on ~he Two Mile Hill in reply to 
Motion No;·~ (set out as Sessional Paper No. 26). 

(2.} :Rego.rdingcommunication with Ottawa on-certain 
subjects.(set out as .~essional Paper Noi 27) 

Mr. Shaw gave notice of Motion regarding the Restoration bf 
the Economic Stability of Dawson City. 

Mr. ?aylor gave notice of Motion respecting the Teslin Medical 
Fytcili.ty •. 

Mr~ Wat{ g~ve not:i,.ce of Motion.respecting Public Washroom 
Faf :i..i:Lt.:Les, · . 

Question 
#3 

Sessional 
Paper #26 

Sessional 
Paper #27 

Motion 
#6 

Motion 
#7 

Motion 
#8 

Mr •. Boyc!.:'r.ioved,. seconded by Mr. Livesey, that inthe,.opinion of 
Co~i6il~t~el used in the op~ration of farm tractors.for farming 
purpqs(:)s;be ex~r.ipt from the provisions of the·Fuel Tax Ordinance. 

Motion 
#4 

Mr. Boid,;$peaiing pn the aotion, _stated that in the first.place 
this. tai fron :the farr.ii.ng source means nothing to the Te.rritorial 
Governp~n:t.'.,\n doliars and cents. On the other hand there are three 
or .. fou.r; ,pe,aple trying .to break some land -in an· at tempt. to grow 
the•. odd few bushels of ·oats for. feE;Cl. They are very hard up . for 
financ~ •. ,Even though the ar.io.unt involved :i..s small, it is most 
irks,01:1.e to them to think they. hav,e to pay fuel tax on som~thing 
th,at·is. helpi;ng the.m t.o earn their livelihood. He thought out 
of fo.ipness 'io t).1ese fellows, struggling to survive, they. should 
he:Lp t,hem rather'. than· put obstacles, in their w.ay. He concluded 
that·he.sincorely hoped Council ~ould go along with him on this 
point. 

Mr. To.yl~:r ·agreed.-fully with Coun_cillor Boyd a,nd state.d that if 
they .. o.r.e: ·trying to, develop the north t.h;is is a very sound request • . . '.·- : ' : .•. . 

Mr~ Mc:°Knmey wa~ted. to: know what this amounts to in dollars .and 
ce{it:s.·· ., 

Mr. Boyd replied that off-hand this would amount to less than 
$:LOQ.00. 

M'r. 'Wp.tt stated.he was. in favour o.f giving any assistance to 
anyorie. who : wan ts to gamble . on o.gricµl ture in. U1e Territory, 
particuiarly. if .there was any chl:1.nce of .an agricultural proj.ect 
becomi~iiu9ces~ful firi~q6io.lly. 

Mr. ~oycl s;L;i. there is nowhere in Co.nadn where they pay fuel . tax 
for £6.r.q use. 
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Mr, Shaw said.anybody who goes far□ing in the Territory are 
definitely pioneers. Encouraging this would benefit the 
Yukon. He was in full agreenent with the motion. 

Mr. McKaaey could see soce trouble arising out of this, where 
boat enthusiasts and a few more .would buy nn acre of land so 
they ·:could. b\ty their .gas .cheap. Hay is hauled from Dawson to 
Whitehorse and o~her points, ~his is farming. He asked if 
they would be ·exempt for hauling that .hay down or is .it just 
for,use right on tho farm itself? 

Mre Boyd roplio_d it is definitely for use on the f.arm itself. . 
Gasoline is used to break the ground, to cultivate it, 
possibly to ronp if there is a crop. This is strictly for 
the operation of the r.1achinery that stays on the man's, own 
farn, 

Mot:ion Carried 

Mr. Taylor movedi seconded by Mr. Boyd, that the Federal 
Government be asked to earnestly con;::,,ider implementation of 
a progran of raw fur subsidies to northern trappers in order 
to sticulate tho fur i~~istry in the Yukon and Northwest 
Territories, 

Discussion Mr. Taylor explained that he has included the Northwest 
Motion Territories in the motion because any fur subsidy given in. 
#5 the Yukon would o.lso relate itself to the Northwest Territories. 

The Yukon has o.lvmys been a little short on industry but one 
industry they have is the fur industry, which has produced ' 
a great deal of fur over the years. The Territorial Govern
ment receives royalty revenues on all furs exported from the 
Territo~y. He referred to Federal Legislation and said tho.t 
farmers are stibsidized {n nany ways. The tfapper Who has as 
tough a ti□e making a living as the far~er is also a farmef 
in his own right. If such subsidies were granted to the 
Yukon trapp2r ~his vrnuJd reflect itself in many fields, one '. 
beirig Welfare. Mor~ native citizens would be out on their 
trap l::i.ne 1 it wonJ.d be a t:rend •in that field· to helping a 
man to help hinself and his re~ards would be based on his owti 
efforts. ~s far as fur is ·concerned the bush is teeming 
with !'..'lCl:ctiE,· 11j.i1k) beet,Te1:·; etc,, in most areas in the Yukon. 
The type of subsidy he ~ould encourage would be a price level 
subsid:;r wh,2rcby if the price of martin or mink fell below a 
certain level then the goverrtment ~ould make up the difference 
through the s1J.bsirly. He felt this motion worthy of c.onsidera
tion. 

Mr. Boyd said that for more than twenty years the Federal 
Government has kept every farmer in Western Canada from going 
broke, but they forgot to keep the trapper from going brtike~ 
There should be a mini "'ll!1 price the trapper expects to r.ecei v.e 
so he knows he will nake a living. This is what has been dorie 
with the prairie farmer and it cost Canada millions in the 
grain field. 

Mr, McKinnon objected to the motion. He objects to the'farmers 
getting subsidies and to the majority of subsidies the Federal 
Government gives across the Doninion. He could not go along 
with,the thinking that because they made a mistake in.sub-. 
sidizing the farmers they sh6uld go along and subsidize the 
fur trapper. This is a retrograde step, the whole idea 6f 
the north is that eventually it is going to be put on its own 
two feet, through private industry nnd private capital. The· 
only reason the Federal Government is putting monej·in the 
north is towards tbr~ day when the north is able to stand on 
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its .own .t.v'lo: feet and..·.sny. we don't. n..e.e_d you_l'.' subsiq.ies .any longer, 
·we are ·olile. to get along witJieut you~ . That is the tir.ie we become a 
Province. · ,i.sking for. subsidies for the north is. just showing 
i:rr-esponsioi+ity and that.we _are. r:iot even·near req.,dy··to stand on 

... ·our. feet ns:;;ye:t. · · He was• aga-inst the motion .and woµld vote against 
.·_:'•it • 

.. Mr.- :To.ylor ·stated that. this is ci,n attoni,pt to builcl .the north and 
build.up a principle indust:ry which he.felt.is.lagging. 

Mr. ·Watt"th~ught that the p'eopl,e W!J,0,,1].lO.de this motio-n should provide 
Council with more information on the prices, if they need support, 

. and who.·t; the pos$iblo effects, of .support,would .be'( ... · Ee would like 
to have. more infor~a tion before r1:e ;voted· on .the ITJ.Qtion •. 

·--.Mr. Taylor·stctted that Mr. Watt-overlooked.one item. in the motion 
which asks that .·the Federal Gove.rhm6·'nt be asked :to:.earnestly 
c,onsider imp.lement[J. tion o'f a,:prci-§rldi1i.ii, nT,his -i~ ·-wha,t would happen 
if this motion were approved, they :would look int.a ·it. It doesn't 

, ·:·say .t,hey ,are ·going t.o give a subsidy •. 

. Mr •. ·Mc;;~?J;me.y .stated t4at he is .oppo~e·d ·to .. subsidies and agreed with 
C:ou..nci-}ldr McKinnon that all ·subsidiEis: in Canada sho:ul.d be chopped 
off from coast to coast • 

. Mr. Shaw::,sta.ted he W<?.S against su-bsiqies:.in general, .but he had to 
accept the economics .in life and the fact that in order to maintain 
industries :i.n va:r.ious•. countries it is necessary to subsidize. 
This motion merely asks that the Government consider it and they 

.':w:i.J.:J., fir;i;'d; out ,,whethe.r i_t is :sensiole. o.r otherwise: frClm an economic 
·: .. o.r,po-litico.l :point,. Qf :.view.. •The Ind·ian .Hfairs· ,Depattment :c.o.uld,; ... 

',;:Set ·:Up 01, for.rn ,of :subsidy_ for. .these. people who ,are t,r.apping I 
assisting them to help themselves.· It has possibilities if 
given consideration from that view point. 

' 
Mr. l'foKaine.y :•sto:ted tho.t he. wQuld vote on this mot,iori if it wn.s_·. 
confined to the native population and would vote ago.inst it i.f: . 

..:...:.i.t wpuld su·bsidize .white t;rappors~ 

i-''..;· 

Mr •. 'Taylor said he felt consid..ef:i.tion should be. given to extending 
fur subsidies to both white and native tro.ppers. · There .'.lre white 
people on we,,lfare. as well. as natives and many of thera are people 
capable of trapping. '£his sho_uld be sor:16thing that _offers 
equality to everybody. · · · 

rvr'r.· Sh::.ii·vms 'i'nclined to 'agree· with Mr.· McKamey that they s1:i.'ould clo 
,.eve.rything :they .. c;:m to help the Jndinn peop~e hell) th_emsel ves. 

'. . . . .,. . .' ,·' : ... 

:)1~.:.::M6Kahiej ;:;_:;ked 'that thiS: motion' b~·>:defer;·ed until. 'tomorrow .. 
. :morriin'g·.to'. o'f.fer a chance to have an 'o.faenclraent work~a..'out. 
:, ... , · .• : . '_ ... !.: ; .' . . ' ' 

Mr. Taylor replied he ·could 'not see 'where ari. ar:iendnient is necessary. 
I\.,iir:4~pepted to .the Fedel'.'al GovernmEJnt ,an.d_ this could involve 
. trf~ .. Depitr~mel'.!,t .of Citizenship a11d Impi:gratj_on ,: Northe'r.n ,Ufairs 
· and Indi::i'n_ .\.ffairs 1J.n_d· the _·brOo.der· we 'leave it the better it is. 

Mr. Boyd stated thnt he felt the only place a subsidy would 
ipply would be ~n.the case _of wherEl it does .~ot pay to go out and 

· trap. Trappers, white: 1 red o.r black are not going to be on the 
trapline unless they •ean g~t enough· inoney out of their fur to 
make it worth their while being there. You r.mst own a trap line 
in order to tr'ap a~ci' no mcitter v~ho owns th{ trnp line he isn It 
going to trap if the· vO:lu,e is i-i.~t th~re in the. first place. 

; ' . ' • ; ~ • .: " : : • " •_: .1 ..,'-: : • ' I I " 

Motion Carried with Mr. McKaney and 
Mr. McKinnon opposed • 
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Mr. Livesey (Deputy Speaker in Ch.o.ir, moved, seconded by Mr. 
Boyd tho.t Council give approJTal to a recommendation that the 
House move into Comnittee of the.Whole on a day certo.in during 
this Session fdr the purpose of discussing the ·1963/64 
capib.1.l expenditures for new school accon'lrlOdlltions and the 
apparent change iri p~licy by the Department of Indian ~ffairs 
covering the attendnnce of Indian children in Territorial 
Schools. It is re~pectfully requested that the following 
gentlemen be asked to atte~d ihe committee: Commissidner 
G~R. Cameron, The Superintende~t of S6h6ols, Mr. Harry 
Thompson and Mr. , •• E, Fry, Director of Indian i.ffairs. 

Mr. Livesey;~p~afing on the moti6n, said fron 195g to the 
present they have been endeo.vouring to move towards greater 
~ducntion and thi elimination of discrimination in th~ Yukon. 
The ... clministro. tion has gone along with this idea and during 
the Spring Session 'a eousiderable amount of money was spent 
on school.a.ccoo.mo~a.tien for children, Now it seems a switch 
has ,taken place and wh~~e they need accommodation they 
don't have it and where'they have accommodation they don't need 
it. He suggested the House indicate to the Chair a date to 
discuss the question, in Committee, and also suggest some 
members of the ."i.dministration whom they would like to attend. 

Mr. Taylor suggested this be referred to Committee and 
Committee could ascertain when these people would be available. 

Motion Carried. 

Mr, Taylor directed th~ following question to the .·i.dmin:i..stration: , 
VJouid the ,;.dministration provide C6uncil with the names of 
those persons serving on the ·Yukon Legislative Progro.ming 
Committee? 

FIRST and SECOND Re':.l.ding was given to Bill No. 13, ,in 
Ordinance to ~mend the Motor Vehicle Ordinance. 

Mr. McKamey moved, seconded by Mr. Boyd, thnt Mr. Spenltar do 
le:we the Chair and Council resolve into Committee of the 
\✓ hole for the purpose of discussing bills. sessional papers 
o.nd memoranda. 

Motion Cc..rried., 

In Committee of the VJhole: 
,_ 

Committee Discussion followed on Bill No. 13 with Mr. Hughes present • 

Discussion 
Bill #13 

... 
Mr. Shaw commented on the use of the words, ''primc1 fa,c,:i.$ 11 in 
Section 1 of the Ordinance and suggested'f~at tke ave~ige 
p~rson would not know what this .means and he suggested that 
if these terms must be used perhaps an explanation af the 
meaning could be given in italics, 

Mr. Hughes replied that he ,wouldn't like to disturb the body 
of the drqfting by removing-this expression but he could 
prepare a mo.rginal note of.explo.nation where these phrases 
.J.re used., 

Mr. Boyd asked what the result would be if the ninety days wns 
taken entirely out of Section 2(~). 

Clerk-in-Council replied that the section, as it is now worded, 
meo.ns that .if a person comes here ancl tnkes. a job he is 
immediately required to buy a Yukon li-c.ence for his cCtr, but 
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would :be ::i.11.owed three months ·-before he would be required to get 
a~ operators licenie. If the ninety dajs·were taken out of here 
then he would be required to take out his licente plates as well 
as his operators licence immediately upon becoming gainfully 
emp.loye d _; 

Mr. Livesey stated he often wondered what kind of check has been 
made on vehicles entering the Yukon Territory to ascertain if they 
ar:e living up to the same· laws that appiy ·to a ·resident cif the 
T·erritory .: . It ·seemed to him that in a number of occasions' :this 
is not so. He felt if a check was made it wotild be found that a 
tremendous amount of traffic is travelling the highway with no 
l~cente plates wha~soover. He has questioned diivers 0£ these 
vehicles ~ith no pla~es and th~y will say th~y hive a permit 
issued in the United States to transport this veh·i:cle to :f;l'aska. 
·•✓hat protection are these people affording the residents· of the 
Territory, who are forced to take out insurance? 

Cle,rk-in-Council replied that unfortunately this does happen, 
but maybe not quite as often as Councillor Livesey intimates. 

Mr~ Livesej asked the.Clerk-in-Council if it is true that in other 
Provinces, an individual can buy a licence w_ithout having to file 
proof of insurance·. · · · 

Cler~-in~Co~ncil replied t&is·is true in all Piovincies of C~nada. 

Mr. Livesey stated that fuis was a statement he-made When this 
insurance question co.me up nrny years ago and he did not get 
satisfaction at that tim~. 

M_r. Boyd ·:asked if this meant that practically every vehicle vvith 
a foreign licence plate on it is violating-our lci:ws' by not having 
the necessary insurance? He asked what happens to someone in an 
accident and they have no·~on~y? · 

Cle-rk-in-C6uncil'replied that this doesn't mean that ·every tourist 
who to'mes in here and doesn't have insurance is violating our 
Ordinance, He is exempt from the provisions of o~:i:' Ordindnce if 
he is properly licenced in his home jurisdiction. There is another 
section that governs the siiurrtiorr if ti person gets involved in 
an accident and has no money, we impourtd his vehicle, but it might 
only be worth $300.00. 

Mr, McKamey sto.ted thnt to hinr the idea of ho.ving to have 
on a :v·ehicle bef-ore you can have a licence is ridiculous. 
the present Ordinance we o.re making the car liable. 

insuro.nce 
Under 

Mr, Boyd referred to Section 2(2) and said it seemed if these 
ninety days were to.ken out, the only man it is going to effect is 
the man who becomes employed. Why shouldn't a man transferred 
here with a Government Department, etc. take out his plates 
immediately? It doesn't effect tourists in any way to cut off 
the ninety days. 

Mr. Shaw felt a person who starts to work in the Territory should 
be required to take out licence plates immediately and also a 
drivers licence. He asked the Legal ~dvisor if any difference 
was made betweetl a person working in the Territory employed in a 
job or a traveller. 

Mr. Hughes referred the question to the Clerk-in-Council. 

Clerk-in-Council stated that anyone travelling up the highway 
on business, such as commercial travellers, must obtain licence 
plates immedintely. Only those touring for pleasure for a period 
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of ninety days or less are exempt. This particular section 
only applies to operators and chauffeurs licences and-not to 
vehicle licence plates. 

Mr. Shaw stated this answered his question in one direction 
but he sees commercial travellers from ,.lberto. and British 
Columbia contravening the law. 

Clerk-in-Council, referring to Section 20 of the 0rdihancet 
said this-is so and he asked the Legal ~dvisor to correct him 
if he was wrong. 

Mr. McKinnon thought there should be a period of grace here. 
He did not feel tho.ta commercial traveller should have to 
purchase Yukon licence plates as soon as he crosses the 
border and thought ninety days was fair. 

Mr. Boyd agreed, but when someone is transferred
0

here and 
~ecomes permanent then he should be required to take out his 
:Licence. 

Mr~ Shaw stated that in Dawso~ last spring the police period
ically would stop a car to check the brakea, lights, etc. 
and he wondered if that prevails in this area. 

Clerk-in-Council replied that the R.C.M.P. do periodically 
set up a road block for the purpose of a safety check on 
motor vehicles. 

Mr. Livesey asked the Clerk-in-Council what is exactly meant 
by tractors with two axels and tractors with more than two 
axels. If you put more-than two axels on a tractor you have 
a pretty cumbersome vehicle. 

Clerk-in-Council replied that the front axel and the rear 
axel makes two axels. If it has a front axel and tand·em 
rear axels, then it has three axels. The weight of the load 
he ~ay carry is dependent upon the number of axels on the 
vehicle, including the front axel. 

Mr. Watt asked the Clerk-in-Council if the amendment was to 
raise th~ actual licence fees? 

Clerk-in-Council said it is not. This amendment is intended 
to bring the cost of truck licences in line with the cost 
of a _similar licence for a truck-tractor semi-trailer unit. 

Committee adjourned at 12:00 o'clock Noon • 
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Thursday, November 14, 1963 
2:DO o'clock p.~. 

Cammi ttee .resumed: discu·ssion · on the ,rep,ort of the liquor 
committee. 

Mr. Boy.d, chn:irman of the. liquor commi'.ttee 1 gave ·a summary ,. 
of t-he activitibs o.f the committee prior· to the submiss:Loti, b-f 
the report, When: they' first met, the comntittee wtts at· a. ·lbss to 
unde1rstahd: just. exactly was expected of them, so they got :terms 

Discussion 
Report of 
Liquor 
Committee 

of reference lo.id down by the Commissione,r, which they 1 followed as 
closely as possible:. Public opinion of the· existing··liquor 
legislation· in the. Yukon was then sought? Ordinances'. of the 
provinces vvere perused and the ·Brnckeri Report 1 which is the ·basis 
of the.-,Mani toba liqu•or ·legislation,. was read:: from cover· to c·over. 
Several peo'ple · who travel across Cano.dn and are fo.m:i.lia.•r with the 
liquor question claimed that, by and large 1 Manitoba has the best 
act probably in North ~~merica. ."i.fter •discussing this ac·t w':fth the 

· police and others, in committee, it· wtts· decided, they could well 
take, the Manitoba ,ict as a. basis and use· it except where· certain 
things n.re not applicable · to the Yukon. Frain· there' they f': t the 
recommendations as they saw them-, acco·rdi:ng: to what the people of 
the Yukon wanted, into this short b~tef they have before them. 

• : . r.· 

. . . 
Mr. McKamey asked whether the 
r0m~itt~e are only ·te~~orary. 
the lines of the Manitoba Act 

recom1:18ndn t:tons rccei ved ·tr om the 
Could they expebt .som~thing 'along 

to be presented for· a;· complete' 
revision of the Liquor Ordinance? 

· ·Mr. Boyd said that is the ultimate goaL It is _entire1f·up"'to CounciJ. · 
as to what is done with the corr.:-.aittee" 'Certainly to:·go ·the';, 
extent that a complete a.ct will be 1Jrol,ght forward 7 . \ii3i:ng,·the 
Manitoba Act as a basis is quite a job 1 and can onlj(be'd6ne 
through the medium o~ legal brains as wording is.all ;mport~nte 

!, ~ . 

Mr·~ Livesey had severaJ. thingn to· s~y,, but vu~.ntea·'to niak~ it''clear 
that his renmrks in no way reflect b:1 the··membei~ from Wlii 'l;;~horse 
East(}~. Boyd) for whom he ha~ the hj~~e~f recard~ H~ iaid he 
did not lilce tci see the trend that i8 "lj0:l11g nncfo ,i@if.'...ev:i.dent 
a::id ·is· reflected in other arees · by actio:rn of the'' Admi1ii1ffration. 
It was the intenti6ri of·t~e Council to rec~ive.a_full 1r~~brt; 
and •full reports contaii1 recommex;.dat:fons ~ 'This 'is' the ·1og::f.6~l 
conclusion" He strolcGlY obje:::ted to Item 12 of the 'tet'ms: ·of: 
reference which clearly states that the cor,:mittee must make a 
repo:i:,;t to· the Comm:i.ss:foner a:nd not to the Territorici'l' dori.n~iL 
He s'1'i'.1d he thoi.lght it a ver:r poor thing :·-cb:it. Cou:ccil \3,hq~ttd 'be 
denied the· very. thing they. are as lei ng for ·iri the ·'lho'tiqn.. T:ii~' 
:.~eport we have here does not contain r ecommerida tion:s, it is' dnly 
a compilation of different discussion.a with people, a lot of 
uifco-rrelaled facts, an'd cori.ta:i.ns. n6th:i,ng o:q. .which, fo· ba'.se· Iegisla-
t ±on; · · · ·· · · 

Mr. Shaw caid that the main bone of contention seemed. to be that 
the report does not contain concr·ete ·recommenda'.tibns, ·:ae wo'frdered 
whether· Mr~- Boyd, thought 'thqt ·if· they wer:e g:i;\/"en \IntiJ'. th\'~ ;:spring 
session COU,·ld they come :fo:rt'h with re'ciommendations •aio:og ~the lines 
of those :presented by the education committee. :·i. . • ..... . 

Mr. Boyd 'replied that time i~ a ve.ry 
members o:f t}:i'e "committee are Wor.kirtg 
lim:i't?ed arilourtt of. time · to this Job o' 

important'' eiemerit. 'Ail: ·the 
men whb csn orily d~idt~ a . . ... ,· 

Mr o McKamey' asked Mr. McKin:1on 7 the· rn;rfo~:,· ,;,'..,_6 'drafted 'th~<m:otion, 
whether the results we have received are in line with what he had 
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in mind when he drafted the motion. 

Mr. McKinnon replied that he believed the establishment of 
this liquor committee, by the terms o.f reference that ·were 
laid down in his motion, would result in a recommendations 
list compiled out of all the briefs and all the study that 
the. liquor commi tt.ee did; that they would appe.ar before 

·council and say, "Here are so rriany recommendafions that we 
would like to present to you after·having studied the briefs 
and interviewed the people throughout thB Yukon Territory". 
Somehow it doesn't seem to hav~ resulted in that kind of a 
summation o'f the problem in· the Yukon c He felt Coun_cil 
should accept the re-port as an interim one, they should 
commend: the committee for the work done, and ask them to 
summate the_ir recommendations· and the reasons for ·them, into 
a report for presentation at the spring ·session of CounciL 

Mr<. Taylor (Mr.· Boyd in the chair) said he understood yest-er day 
from the Legal Advisor thatc:"jthingh2.d ended up in his hands -_; 
and he was drafting it along the lines o±' the Manitoba Act. 
He felt the-committee should be doing the drafting with·the 
assistance of Administration~ 

Mr. Boyd said this is another sturnbl:i.::16 bJ.o<:, We have to 
use the Legal Advisor. He is a busy rr.:.1:1. too 2.:c.d was away 
for a month this summer. It is difficuJ.t · to put in the time 
required under these circumst2nce-s" 

Mr. Shaw moved, seconded by Mr. McXin':'l.')ll, tl::s.t the Liquor 
Committee be-thanked for their-efforts to date and be requested 
to continue further and present a su.rn:nation ·.-d.th definite 
~.ecommendations on the various items at the spring sessior;. 
of Council. 

Mr. 1.rfatt said he agrees that there b.2.s 02en a lot of good 
work done and a lot of pointed que3tions 2.okad by the Liquor 
Committee. The answers a:ee p·cobao~-Y 1:',=1•7• in· -clJ.'3 minutes of 
their meetings. This informatior~ co1}.ld ·urJ takeil out. and 
compiled into a good· recommendatio:n :;:-el'.JO•'.'t. The Liquor 

_:Committee now needs more diTect:i:01-:. ?ro;:,1 Co:_1"1cil ao · to what·· 
we want, so we should go thro11.gh tho ~-'~_te·d_n repm't and 

• offer _any criticism we might have ·ri[)it no·:1 before· we .pass· 
it back to them • 

. M:r?. Boyd commented that it is very notic:oo.bJ.e L::-0,:1. all the 
. briefs that the majority of ·chose subm:.i.tted v;iffe froni church 
organizations. Only one hotel opcTato1.~ nppeaJ'.'ed. We .should 
find out~why more business people didn 1 t ta~e an interest •. 

Mr. Watt suggested that before we calJ t:he :r:1otion, which will 
actually shelve this witl1 no further di:::·ection from Council; 
we go througr. the interim report. 

_Mr. McKamey said it appears we a,re tot pr0:,;;c1.rcd to accept the 
report. · What we want is rec-ommenoq.tio:is relq.ting to the 
liquor problem in the Yu..lcon Territory, not relating ,to 
criticism of the Territorial ·Council, as _is found in this 
report. He said it is obviously not the work of the Liquor 
Committee because it_.is information that they tliemsel~e~ 
would not have, . and. we should -disregard the r.eport and wait 
for the recommendations relating to liquor and liquor only~ 
The briefs submitted by the people in the Yul:on should be 
studied and recommendations made b9.s·ed. on· those briefs·. 
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Mr. Watt"• said, if it 9omes to voting '6Jl' the, ·moti6n and·. th~: · 
:·1a.ea.> ie/ to' throw the' work of the liquor c6mmit tee: o.uf, :; .: 

he would have to vote against the presertt motio:h, not · 
because he thinks this work should not be handed back.to 
the committee.· They should pl:'o.:perly guid'~ the c6tnmittee· 
by going oyer what' they have p:r-'esent.ed' afld giite theni sbtne ;• 
assistance~ .. : . . . . .. 

Mr. Chairman felt the motion is being understood and 
reread th~:·motion. . 

•~ =-: .I 

Mr. McKamey wanted·to:make one·poiht clea.r,:•namely that'iri 
the ~otion it is.very ~~plicit.that the corp.rnittee is to .. 

• •' • • .:_.- • • • _" . • ._ ' .•.• , • • • :· . • .• • : : • i • • ' •• : ": •. ' . .... ~ • : . :': 

report the-findings and.~ecommendations of the:commission' 
to the Yukon. Legis];ativ:-e Counc:i;l· wi th:.:r-~rference to the:., 
matters _.,comprise(i w4thin: the inquiry. r.· In· tlle· terms of · 
referen9e, laid down by the Administratio~,~Item 12 states 
"The Committee should make its report to the Commissioner 
and not to the Yukon- Terri to rial Council 11 • This inconsis-, 
tency .is what he was opposed to. 

Mr~ Boyd_,\:l[Ondered ,if -Mr •. · McKaxney thought. t_he Commit.tee.; 
could carry on and accomplish what is expected of them. 
under the present setup, for example being tied to the 
Administra t:i.on •. 

Mr~,. IYic.Kamey,;said .he _.theu;ght·. this: .absolutely .,impossible.; 'l.::-1: 

They have yo1.Fo.ver:- a:b9-r:t;':el and you'll ,do.wl'iat:·A.dmin:is1>ra-;-'.i 
tion Y(an,ts~ .T:hey incorporate into the recommendations what 
they want, not what.the people want and.not what·the'. 
Legislative Council wants. This is the attitude that has 

.b.ee11,._adopted_,by-Administration •. We had a similar motion. 
h.e.re, a:.:t;e.w .years· ago ,on ed-µ.cation.. _':{:'he ·terms of reference 
w~.re laid down in the motion similar to t.his .and they 
.were taken.out of the motion and a body- of men appointed 
:to:do, a s_pecific job. -They did a,specific· job, they did 
n6.t. _:1,et: the.Administration get in their way, but if they 
wanted •.information :they got it,· and the result was they 
qarne up with a report and with recommendations and also 
reasons why t·hey made those recommendations. It is 
compiled. into a volume and this is .what the ,Administration 
go by. ·:Tri.is i-s. what we .had in mind when we suggested a· 
committee to make •Ei- •st.udy of the liquor problem in the 
Yukon, TErtrit,ory. He ,said it is really. sad .at :this time 
€0 have to delai this to the spring session, and said 
'.Someone :has. been remiss in hi.s· duties,· .·He is not· pointin.g 
thi.s ,at the comm:i,.ttee that wa$'. appointed;. be:cause -.they did 

.. a go,od job ,and ,ar,e to ,be .,highly ·commended. • ,He fel·t,- it the.· 
respons-ibility of ·every member. around, the table to· get. this 
threshed out now and find out whether, t,his is: going to be. 
carried on and presented in the same fashion at the spring 
session. 

Mr. Shaw felt tha;t to continue further _with tliis prese,nt. ·•, 
paper• would serve· no .us.e.ful .purpose~ Ei-S feelings ·seem t0 · be 
running-'quite high at the,moment. 

Mr •. Boyd !'Said he could. ,not speak for the rest of the committee 
as he did not kridw what their r·eaction ,would be, _but· felt 
there should be some ,change :made~ The· .Committee should:be 
tied to ·Admini-str.atio·n or fre.ed· - that is .your choice - .he 
stated. ,he ,could ·not go on the w_ay t:hi'ngs are. 

Mr • .Shaw:praposed 'that we supply a vote·.for· Mr. Boyd_,and lirsten 
very care:full-y. to· his recommendati<;n;i.s, ~nd to continue this,, 
further after this motion has been accepted or rejected • 
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Mr. Watt asked Mr. Shaw if•it is his intentibll to go 
through.t the: repor-t 9{ the Liquo,r C(;)mmittee a·fter the' motion 
is voted on 1 or ever. 

Mr. S};law state.q. that. to, continue, with this report with· 
feelings .as they are, we would get absolutely nowhere~· 
The motion does not state whether we should continue Or" 
not, that is up to the committee. 

Mr. Watt said that is what he was trying to get at. What 
is the intention of the motion? Without an explanation 
he·woµlc3. h,ave to,vote agatn~t the motiono 

Mr. Shaw said all. he is. stating in his mo_tion is that he 
thin~s ~ ~ood job ha~ been dqhe 1 but a~p~rently th~ time 
hasn't be~n ot s~ffi6ient du~~tl~h for the Committee ~o 
complete the report.and to please.continue. If we ~an~ 
tc:i take p~rt oftheir section that''s up to c.onimittee~ 

. .,,_:· .. . . . ' ' . ,. ; . . . 

Mr. 'watt ~tated that. :i.ri' o~der. to ;ote or/ the .m~tion h~. 
asked Mr. Shaw to clarify the motion and he hasn't done 
so. He ,thought the motion a little pre+nature and they 
should have been giveri a chanc~ tc:i ape~k before tbe,~oti6n 
was made. 

Mr. McKamey said he understood the motion, but stated that 
Councillqr Boyq has got up an.d said he couldn. 1 t proceed the 
way,;€hat;:.we <think Jio should under the pre~ent ci;mditj:·ons ;-· 
He !/greEf4 with Mr. ·,Boy-d that ··he coilldn'.t: poes:iibly come up 
with anything that Council require, irithe_line of recommenda
tions , under the present .circumstances. . 

Mr; LiV!=)Sey s~id we just seem to. pe going' around in circles:~ 
T.he 1 ma:in po:j'.:nt df dissens:tqn_is.the lack of,reccfmmendatioris 
in/ this .report. ' All we '_hav~ to :decide is ~ow 'ar'e we goi~g ' 
to get these r·edomnj(;)ndations l .wheri are we. goil'.lg to ge'-c them, 
and if'. ,fl;lere :is so'mJ problen:i' in t·he co-Yhmit,t~·e '1Jit's straighten 
it out~ . Perha:p$ ·we coulq. get \:iomi/ass:ista.Nqe· froJ'.11 Qommissioner 
Cameron if• we asls:ed him to join _th~ committee t'o discus·s . 
any qu:estion _in' relafi9n fo 'any chatige that may 'take place. 

! . . . . .. , ,· ' ' , 

Mr=. ·chairman suggested. that in _orde'r to expedj,te = the ... 
proceedings th~ ,m6tion be deatf_ with as it stands, and :if it 
is pas;=Jed · we should co'nsider the . directions v.ie would wish: to 
give to;the Liquor .Committee as request~'d by douncillor: :Boydo 

.. : .. ,::- ;_). ' . ' . :. . . . ... : 
Mr •. McK1:1rriey said it was .obvious th'ey w'ould .not get the results 
th~y ~~peqi~d unde~ the 'preient ~etup. Ee ~o~cluded new 
arrangements would. have to·· be· made. ·rf the coirimi ~tee. agrees 
we should·. have Qomn:iissio'n:er Cameron ct9'wn here· arid find o'ut. 
how . t,o dea'.l wi tli this c 

Commissioner Cameron attended Committee. 

Mr. McKamey ~dv:ised Commissioner Cc;imeron' that he "fas 
disappointed with respect to. t·he rec.ommendations _pr'esented·. 
to Counci-la In fact it was 'difficult to determine. whether' 
they were r~commendations or not. He believed when Administra
tion irient to implement th~ rno.tiqn passed by Council; they. 
went .. qff on ·a tangent.· .• If wis ;laid 6uf quite clearlJ in the 
motion that this con:imittee; upon the completion of their 
tour ·of: the. Yuk.on, were to ·come up with recommendati.ons and 
present them to the Yukon Legislative Council. He under-
stood tlle Committee visited all parts of tl:J.e Yukon and. had 
numerous ·disc-uss:forts and q·onsidered manY, briefs ~Arid also · .. 
noted ~hat in. appendix 1; the terms of ref~rence that ·-wei·e 
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la.id down'. 'by the Administ~ation, sta.'tes the comrilit't~e should 
· rrrake :its report t'o the C·onimissioner and no't to· the· Yukon ·, 

Terri{o'r:Lii Coun\)il'I It !wa'i:/ his"'co;ri:-tentio'ri th±§ wa:s· not· 'what 
w~s agree'd' updri: when 1 this' ;mot·i'6n wa's pa'ii'•sed by 'the Teriif6:dal 
CciU:!¼ci1 • . Tp;i-bµgh/i~~ r:r~$,;;:i;-t±s.,:d1f.·'.:.{l{~:. t€r-m~i:cttf · f ~:fer'en6 e ·tha:t" 
w?r'e>laid down 'b:f.'.'the . .Admin·istra tion ther:e was a lot· ;o'f undue 
,in_tierference. ''.)He thought :it: was in, the mihds Of every' ·merdber 

'',-there· .when ·they diSC'\llSSed it\ that thd Liquor Committee· w6uld 
. c6me:.-:ba'ck w'ith ''the'· vrews 'of 'e:verybody in 'the Yukon·; ·'whether 
it v-ia:s in· 11rde'· w:ttfr what· 'the· Adrniriistratian ·or' the Cou-ncil'. 
fel?t;~· Wha't ·we warite·d' w.a's the 'Views of· the! people throughout 
th'ejl,ry~o:q.. ' Council was· igding to •get all these briefs, but 
ap~arentJy there was' a ;lot· of administrafive i'riterfe·rehce·, and 
we ended up ,with pr'actically 'rio.tihing. He· th·ought' :a :.116'.t! cif 
valuable time had been lost in something that is vitally 
imp'ortaht to ''the ecfon·ottry Of the' Territcfry / This; re:f'.lects-
in' our; buffget:, in o:ur :1fiel'fare·, all through o·ur' :ii>udg;et.: He:·' 
said. the 'co'rnmitt·ee ''dia. ,;a: good job l,ist'eding ·:to ·all' parties·. 
cohcerne,a.'! but' 'they' did nrc/t: have the ·full cooperation\· they 
more 0:1::-f less had their 'hands. 't'ied behind their backs·.,· He' 
thought it was. the general' ·opitt.ion bf' 't;he memb6r·s· cir•ourid this 
table, that they require recommendations, with the reasons 
attached. ·· He wbuld a~k tha'b· .the Admi·nistratio'n; frel· the •nfo·mbers 
that were :Jn this comini t tee :r±-om· .the Admihistrat:fcih:.~: ,, ,The• · 
Territorial Council will not plac:e··any ihfluence1 bn:.Stnem and 
expected the Administration to do the same. Let them compile 
redontm'endafibns but. bf the result' or' their work t-hroughout· 
the Territory·. · · · ·' •" , 

Commissioner Cameron said he had very little to do with this 
ciomrrii ttee/ but 'felt they· have done an exceptionally igobd job. 
With; respect to the terms 'of: re:ferenc:e laid. do\ilrn ·by the · 
Administration, this' ·wk.s. brought t'o h'.is' attention yest'erd&y''. 
That was the first time he saw them. Whether theTe was a:-<regal 
problem whereby they must report to the Commissioner instead of 

: the 'Council,. he did riot know; unless somebody' inisrtiad it -and 
· 'misprinted it. He thought ~veryone agreed·· that it was :ho·t ·. 

·· practi'cal for this cofum:i.!ltee· ;· ·or this' Couii'cil\' or the Admfn:.. 
istration, to dive into the complete rebuildin'g: of a lifquor 
Ordinance. · We ··rel t 'that' we· should be· able to ilea:rn from other 
people's.'expense,: namely the Provinces t'hat have put up a year or 
two or· three·.· He did not know how long the Bracken report took 
to be' made up,. but· it. involved thb'usands Of dolla:Ts. He did not sit 

. with :th~ ,~mmi ttee '(except · on about: three occasions when specific 
points came up.· The writing is the Administration's writing but 
the con.lent was th·e feelings of t'he commit'tee,;'. I assume tt.at they 

. hhve gone· over t·his report and· that they are· in agreement with it. 
It was ':hot a report from the Administration r.eflectihg'·their 
feelings of what this co'mmittee did. The report was bas'ed ··on the 
~indings of the liq)lor committee~. 

Mr. Shaw ihforrried the Commissioner that t·here was a' motion: before 
Co'inmi ttee\ The intention of the motion was,· in the first· instance, 
to ende'avo:r tb get a commit''tee to study the liqtio'r· situation in 
the Yukon withnb ties to the Council and to the Adniinist-ration. 
This was· to lie a fact firidin:g Commission of the views· \:if the 
people 'in the· Yukon· Territory.;· The Ad.ministration ,had 'been: brought 
into th~ picture; 'and: it' did not appear to have worked o\.ft',well. 
The Liquor Committee has been asked to continue on, an·a:, theire are 
two members, Mr. Boyd and Mr. Drury, left. His suggestioP. was 
~hat: the>·T~:rritory provide funds· to employ a persoff t,o aot·''wi th 
Mr_: Boyd'_aiid ·· Mr'.. prµ:ry •arid Mr. Vars, ·the ,,Stiperiritertdent • of _Liquor. 
The ·_:per·iiiori to ·b'e' employed,. should' be someone 'who has had experience 
in' liquor in· on:e: of the Provhices. They might Toan ·us a rrian for 
two months'. to' 'come up" b1-..;e to work 'wiith thiis; cbmnifttee tin what 

· 'th~y 'hav:e ~1:i:'eady' ft>u.nd,:, to draft· these various rec-dmmendations • 
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Commissioner Cameron wondered if they,were ready at this stage 
of the. gam~ for the gent.leman. or for any paid, heip as. has been 
sugges'ted. By your. motion: you are not discred.iting the .. 

. c'ommi.ftee for any work that they have done, but you. :are in 
fact asking that they give you further information. He did 
not think it. wcis the in.tent ion of tl).is Gouncil'. it wasn It 
bis bw:n feeling that they were going to stfaighten µp.a.11 

. . qf th~ liquor reg:ula.tions in six month~ or a y~ai or possibly 
~wo years. He really;did not think the Liquor Ordipince was 
in, that ,bad sl:).ape •. We have qomplaints aqout, it~ we·: will · 
qontinue to :tiave complaints about it, if we took the Bra9ken 
report .or. any other report.· ,He suggested. that they s~ould: 
ha~~ ,a.iery qlose look.~at the money involved, and.the 
qualifications that this individual.sJ:lould have, 

; . ,;,.;,' . 

Mr. J\1cKinnon direct_ed a question to Mr. Boyd and asked if 
f:tom·their. findings, ·d:i,d the Liquor Committee feel, and was 
the c6nsensus of opinion, thai the Liquor Ordinance as it 
now standf:i needs a. general overhaul, and immediately needs 
to be amended and amended whqlly? 0:t' were mo.st peopJe · 

,satiEpfied. with the Ordinance .as it .now stands? ··· 

Mr. Boyd replied tiiat very de.finitely he wo.uld say mo.it people 
were satisfied, with the Ordina.nce as .. i.t now stands,. there 
were only minor qhanges suggested. 

,, '' . 

•Mr. W0 ft. asked the Commissioner .if .he· tho1,.1.ght suggestions 
put forward here on the report would help the Liquor · 
Committee in their future work. 

_Commis,;;ioner Cameron rE;p_lied that. this is. his unde~standing 
of wha/; the Committee is for, there wa.s no deadlirie, this . 
comJ:)'littee c_ould actually continue .on for thrE:e, .r'our or. 
five year$_ •. 

Mr .• Liv~sey :said that there wer:e no rec_ommendationei t.o go,.on, 
, an.d merel.y ,to start a:n argum:ent' is no way to ~ind a sol1itio:n. 
It seemed to him froni the discli.ssion that things. are .c-la,rified to fhis extent: ··, . . . . . .. • . ' .. 

._•'.!. 

(1) yr2 want rec.omme;ndations from a. commi tte.e •. 
(2) WJ need th€) c.omrll:i..ttee to be. _divorced from the 

Administration. ,· 
(3) the present .chairman of the, com)11i t'tee should 

.. ha.ve a committee. that would act .. i':n an independent 
way and through their chairman'. they would c·o:me 
up w_it.h definite recor:imendations· on which we 
iould 6ase new or amendments to present ieiislation. 

ln order. to carry on without the Administration the committee 
would need t'o be provided ,with a secretary. 

Commissioner Cameron said {n his concluding remarks that if 
the Committee were., as Co1+ncil.lor. Watt has i:;ugges:t;.ed, to go 
t:hroµgh the present rE,port it would. no doup,t' giv'e \rood :for 
thought, wri.icll wo·uld prom'ote direct q-qe,stions or direct •. . 
recommendations and suggestions. When you look Ht briefs 
as. submi:ttedand the c-omplaintEJ, there are no drastic.changes 
required, .!:l.nd :!:;here might easily be. rnodifica:tions wo;rked by 
such a committ_eE; on a year to ·year basis. ;for .pu°Qmission to 
Council · · 

Mr •. 'I'aylt>r (Mr. Shaw in fhe chair) agreE;d tll_a·t mo'dific?-tion 
of .the prE:Jsent Ord'ina.nce .would produce _good ],iqu,or legisla.tion 
in th~ Territory, but· o~jected to the briticisms of Council 
in the report. .He feels as Mr., Livesey does, that any .f:uture 

.. work on i.t should be. left Jo the C.ommittee .V>.:ith an independent 
:secretary and fr.E;e of the. encumbrances_ of the. Administration • 
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,. Mr., :Boyd said regarding the r.eport t:1.at th,.eN:), ar.e :remarks,·'
and suggestions in it which I'epresen_t what the ,people :think. 
For instance, the operators want to ~lose at certain hours 
an_d so on, a.nd thi:;,y have. :been .. c1eal:t:. ,w,i th.; every S'UbmissjJon 
has been considered. 

Mr. McKamey said it is his intenticm that there-·will '.'.le: a. 
motion drafted here to cover our dis~ussions with Commissioner· 
Cameron .with respect to the committ.e·e, ., . · 

The Commissioner agreed to ·,attend committee :tor-.·r~:ovr.•when: 
this will be 'discussed. 

Mr. Chairman remirlded Committee there was a motion .on the-floor. 

Mr. McKamey requested that the rrio:tion made ·b;y :Mr. Shaw, 
seconded _by ,Mr· •. McKi"in:non., -b:e withdrawn a,:nd that later· on 
today ·we elect a ·colnmitte.e of .t.wo or- three to draft a. n'E:,W 
motion for ,tomo=rrow mor:ning.' ·.!,:. · 

Mr'..., Shaw withdrew the =motion with the ·consent, of'.; t}le seco,nder. Wi:thdr',w!i:l!. 
\ 

Mt. Wo,tt moved,_ secono.ed by_ Mr •.. Shaw, tha;t Messr,.s:, McKamey, 
McKinnon: o.nd: Livesey form •Q ,comn,L.:.t t·ee for the pu;rpose of 
drafting recommendations in respect to the Liquor Committee 
report· to= bE:; :p;r:;esented to Council tomorrow·., 

Motion Carried. 

Motion re 
Liquor 
Committee 

Motion re 
Liquor 
Cp.mmittee 
Report 

<: Gpm_~fftek ~roceedeci w:i;th 13::tl:L' 1fo·~, 13< 

Mr. MqICinnon ask:ed Commi-tt.ee. not t.o vote this out of 
Committe;e, unt.i"l, .he has .put in a· proposed amendment, 

Discussion 
Bill No. 13 

Agreed, 
'· ;r 

}1r ., -Boyd said that: as this, had bee.ri well d;iscus:sed_ -we spould 
be· prepared to vote on it. 

Mr. Livesey sa;id he has. an exception to the Moto!' Vehicle.,: 
Ordinance on P.S. V. licences con~ernjng the mntter of wreck:
ing trucks on the Alaska Highway and other highways throughout 
the: Yukpn. Territory. . If· you are go•ing' to be too. stringent, 

··· noout t-he PSV situation on wrecking t_r;uc-:\rs~ what is going to 
happen?•, You. have three points within n, J:rnndr,?d,,rniles, and 
the people d-on:t feel they can afford to go in for this sort 
of thing,_·. you c.ould spend aJ_l day- running up and down the 
highwny following false messag(:)s. It seemed-. to b.,im; t,hat .what 
we should;be encouraging -in the Yukon Territory is,that each 
and every stopping place along.the highway do· their best to 
carry this type of vehicle,so that when there ~s ~ call fOf· 
one it wontt cost the person who neec;!s: o, $3,00 jo9 $90.00 .to 
transport it from some, unknown dire~tion, bepause th~, .. = peop;L~ 
in between just don:t carry tha-t type of vehicl~, . This,is-,,, 
,unfaj.r to the tourists, and we ·w~nt to keep them as happy: a;s 
possible. He· thought the government 09uld help.the,stt~ation 
by re.considering. the problem of PSV: s. · 

Mr. Shaw thought that the PSV 1 s for wreckers should be very 
low. There shoul,¢ be an approved schedule of rates, publiph~d 
so that the wreckers would not ~e able to overcharge the 

, 
0 rnotor,-:i,.st.,, H,e a.sked how many wreckers are presently. li,9en.pe<J. 
in.;- th,~: Jukon ;Territory, , 

,f., 

Cl;e!'k"."il'!".'10,ouncil answe.re.d that there a.re ~ight or ten, spread 
oy~:r.; ,the::,J:Highl'.'fD.Y, •three or four in Whitehorse and th;~, ,rest along 
the h;Lghway: from,Mil.e -12.02 to ·-v,Tatson, Lake" 
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·Mr.: Boyd commented thaf the Army ls n:bout the only outfit nlong 
the highway with a gen:uine wrecker. 

( Bill No. 13 deferred until Mr. McKinnon brings: forth his propos-
ed amendment.) . . 

Discussion ·: Commitb;,e proceeded to ·Bitl No. 12. :. 
Bill No. 12 

Mr. Chairman read a motion that is before the House. 
Moved· by 'Mr. McKinnon·, Seconded by Mr. Watt, 
"That the Corrections Committee formed by Council be 
authorized to execute and give effect to the aims of 
Motion No. 19 passed at··the Firs€ Ses~ion ·of the 1963 
Council". 

Mr. Boyd asked in °his capacity as a: rnemb.er: of, that comrnit-tee 
if if' i~ the wish of Cotincil to bring ~his building irito' 
reality or do we stop where we are. ·· We have· gone as far:. 
as we can go without having further instructions. 

Mr. Taylor (Mr. Shaw in the chair) said he believed the whole 
problem was over the pro~oie~ lbcat{on of the Correction&· 
Ins fit utiori .• In view of th·e Army mciving ciut, ·. could on1::P ;of' 
theke buildings: be made into a borrections institution?· 

Mr, Boyd replied that the Corrections Institution is to be 
fullj d~~igned ior the purpose intended. 

Mr, McKar.:1ey asked if Mr. Boyd could enlighten him on what agree
ment was arrived at with the owners ·of the property where this 
is to be situa:t¢d. He· sa:i:'i:1 he understands the:re ·is an . 
organization in Whitehorse that has done considerable work 
on this property~n making it into a golf course. 

Mr, Boyd said yes, but perhaps not entirely to your si:i.t,isfac
tion. Mr. McCall, the Land Agent, knei,r all about this cheiice 
of ground, and it was understood by the committee that this 
groun:d' had been held until suc·h time as it had been deternfiiled 
wnether or not the site would 'be there' br not. The 'Legal ... · 
Advisor might have more information. 

Mr. Hughes said this isn't· re'ally direct information,·. but· · 
the· group that Councillor McKa:mey refers to is the Gre,ymounts 
Golf ahd Country Club who are not yet an organized group in 
the sense that they are· r·egistered under the Societies: 
Ordinance or Companies Ordinance •. This places them ih a 
techn'ical difficulty when ·it comes to rnaking applic"ation 
for the. ground. The ground in which •they are interested 
doesn I t ·cover the same 2rea ~here the prison is to go, : 
although the.re is a degree of overlap. It is ·obvious that 
someone has been working cutting timber on the proposed· 
gcili course· site; ~nd these people technically have be~n 
wrong in doing this because they had not ye·t had the land 

''deliv~red to the~. Tt is unfortunate they have done wo~k on 
land they are not going ~o'ha~e full control of~ The 
distribution of the land is something on wh~.ch you should 
hear :rv~~ McCall, the'Land Agent. 

Mr. Mcqall (Laird Agent) attended committee •. 

Mr. McKamey speaking to Mr. McCall said it: is his tinderstandin~ 
there is an organization in Whitehorse that made application 
for a specific piece of property on the Riverdale side· o'f · 

'the river fof a golf course. H~' uriderstood·they were'to'ld' 
they could have this property and they had wOrkedall surnrner 
on this preparing the right of way for a nine-hole golf 
course. How do they stand at the moment? 

Mr. McCall replied that a society was to be formed for a 
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golf club. He did not think they had been formed as yet. 
They set aside a parcel of land back of the hospital but 

, _bei:1;1g- t_hat. the,y weren '·t· organized under· ·the so·eieties 
Qrd;Lnance the:;y petitioned .the C'.ommissioner toThave this 
l-3.nd_ ,set, aside,_: and. the onl.y· :waiy :thii3 co"i1ld • be ·a.one wa•s · for 

,,.th~ p;_0yerµme:p.t · -o,f .tl!ie Y.µkom Te:rri.tor.y to· s~t· as.ide this; /sround 
as a_,r:'e(Feational q.rea, : And: that is ,wher·e it is now,' ibout 

:.).pQq ?,C~e? 1 . fpr use, for golf.. and recreational pur~oses. '· .. 

Mr., McK;lri.rion:_asked>Mr. McCq.11 if:he is farililiar'.:w±th th~ site 
: of th~ proposed j.ail, -and.•if the, jail and the golf course 
are,enc:poach:i.ng:9n one,p.n:other. 

. ·: .. 

'Mr. M~Call replied that recently ·a ':Parcel of ground of about 
40 ac~es~w~s reserved for the, jail;site whidh does ericr0~6h 
,somewhat bµt certainly.:does rto.t- hur:t the golf ooi.i:rse. 

Mr. McKamey said there ~as~ plan of this corrections system 
that :thEly _ w.ere going to impl-em~nt.. ·It seeme:d ·to him ther•-e was 
a high wire ,fence involved in this,.: He asked Mr~· McC·a11 ·i'f he 

.-_ ,c()u1.d gi_ve. the_ names of: the members that approached him :t•o set 
_naide ;.this ,pro-perty. · : ._ ... _ 

Mr. McCall said they really ~idn 1 t approach him, it was a 
petition to the Commissioner that a golf ·club was to be formed 
unde,r, the Societies- Ord:mattce · 

MT. -Watt asked_ Mr. McCall how many a.'cr'e's would 'the proposed 
-jail occupy aria· how• much land has: 'been a'sked ·to -be reeferved 
for it. 

}Tr ,i McCall r_e:plied h'e' thought it was about 4o· acres-, · 

Mr. Watt co.\'llmentted that .. the Golf and Country ·c1ub would $'till 
have roughly 1,::,60 acres. 

Yir~ :·Live13ey .aske·d if he understood c-orrectly that ·the: gr·ouhd 
now belongs to the Golf Club. 

M1~ o_ McCall replied no 1 the -grouna: is Federal-' land under t'lie 
admin,istrat;i.on and cbntrol of ·the Go\-ernment of-' the .Yukon·· 

, ,Territory and the Commissioner has the· control both. for the 
recre9:tional area set aside for the proposed golf club as 
well_ a.'s the_:are.a fot the propos.ed jail. 

Mr. Boyd wondered if it was a good idea to have three mi~_es of 
_:land tied up. by a, golf club.., 

Mr., McCall sa:;i.d he was not prepared to answer that questidn. 

Mr,IVIcC,all was excused fromOommittee. 

Mr. Livesey sa:id. the. motion reiterates that: fact tha:t'•once'' 
again we have had a commi'.ttee. and have no :report· or' only a.' 
report .of,s.orts, where· it seemed to him t.hat the decisions· 
:!+ave,, heen rhade ·before they were 'presented to -Council. :He 
brought tbis t.o Committee's-attention because·he thought iri 
the future if we are g~ing to talk about a more resporisible 
form of gove"rnment and mean what we say, then we are going to 
have, .:to. take ,co·gnizance of 'the fact t·hat' committee wor.k is-·-• 
Council work and is not any other thingo 

. '' 

Mr. McKamey agreed with Councillor Livesey. He said he has been 
opposed and always will .be, apposed to the. ·:constructiori of· a 
jail behind the hospital. We haven't consulted the medical 
staff of the hospital to see how they feel about it, but it 
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says in thi~. report that Dr. Kinloch is cono,2n~d about.itL 
He pointed o"ut his opposition to havin~ the jail fa~ilities 
tied up with the hospital facilities as far as laundry and 
kitchen are concerned.· This was not.the original plan when 
we discussed it with Mr .• Clark. We agreed to the plan .. 
Mro Clark had laid o"ut as to what we should have, but since 
the committee has been formed there have been a lot of changes 
~nd y6ti will notice that the mijority 9f the committee is.made 
up of Administration. I can guarantee.that if this committee 
had been made up of anybody else but Administration you 
wouldn't have these recommendations laid before you as they are. 

Mr. Shaw said the committee has studied the situation thorough1y 
and therefore he feels he must accept the committee's decision 
on the proposed site as being the best place for the jail~ 

Mr o. Boyd 1 referr-ed to Mr. McKamey 1 s remark -r.rld said that 
Dr. Kinloch was really not concerned about where the 
building was going to be but he did state that he would have 
to see what-the Northern Health Services opinions would ben 
He got these and they had no objections. 

Mr. Shaw said it would be a very good idea if all the 
facilities were contained right inside the institution. 

Mr. Watt said ·that it is intended for the jail to have all.· 
facilities. ·. He said he didn: t know whether the location is 
good or bad and would like to leave it up to the committee 
to decide because they are pretty knowJ.edgeable people, 
Also Mr, Baker had said that the location of the building could 
be far enough away from the hospital so it would leave a 500 
foot width of trees between the hospital and the jail. 

Mr. Boyd said the building will. have all the self-sustaining 
factors built into it regardless of whether the hospital 
facilities are going to be used t6 start with. 

Mr. McKamey asked Mr,. Boyd if the committee approached sucl:. 
organizations as the Board of Trade and the people that are 
actually living in Whitehorse and Riverdale as to whether they 
wanted the jail placed in the centre of a populated area" 
He asked if this was the opinion of Administration or the 
wishes of the people living in Whitehorse" 

Mr, Boyd replied ilO. He could not say they have been solicited 
because it was only ten days ago that we had confirmation 
that the site would be acceptable and we are not quite sure 
if it is acceptable yet, we haven't found the man who is 
going to. operate the jail. We have only made a choice, we 
will certainly let the public know, and if it meets with 
unpopular thinking we c::u put it elsewhere" It seems there 
is always oppos~tion to any suggesiion. Though it is the 
choice of Duncan Clerk 1 the choice of the architects, the 
choice of the Committee, but the ground is still being tested 
to.see whether it is suitable or not, so the choice is not 
definite. 

The Chairman read the motion again and put it to a vote. 

Motion Carried. 

Mr. Livesey and Mr. McKamey against. 
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Mr. Boyd asked if it was the intention to have the 
Committee go ahead and see this thing to a reality or 
are they to report back here as to the final determination. 

Mr. Watt read the end of Commissioner Cameron's memorandum 
"With the support of Council the Committee will be happy to 
see the project through to its completion". He said he 
voted to have the Corrections Committee see the project 
through to its completion. 

Mr. McKamey said there is also an ultimatum at the end: 
"If the Committee is compelled to resign by rejection of 
its underlying philosophy then the only apparent way in 
which the project can come to fruition is for the Federal 
Government department to proceed on its own initiative with 
the implementation of the corrections program including the 
construction of the jail". 

Mr. Livesey said this is more or less what will happen 
anyway because the Committee is Administrative, so we 
have handed over one of our fundamental rights and 
privileges, and that is to make our own decisions. 

Mr. Shaw moved, seconded by Mr. Boyd, that Mr. Speaker do 
resume the chair and hear the report of the Chairman of 
Committees. 

Motion Carried 

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair and heard the report of the 
chairman of committees which was accepted, as follows: 

Committee convened at 10:55 a.m. to discuss bills, 
memoranda and sessionai papers. Committee adjourned at 
12 noon and reconvened at 2 p.m. Discussion followed 
respecting the report of the Liquor Committee. Mr. Shaw 
moved, seconded by Mr. McKinnon, that the Liquor Committee 
be thanked for their efforts to date and be requested to 
continue further and present a summation with definite 
recommendations on the various items at the Spring Session 
of Council. Mr. Commissioner joined in discussions during 
debate on the motion. The motion was then withdrawn pend
ing further consideration of the Liquor Committee report. 

'.tt 
Mr. Watt ~oved, seconded by Mr. Shaw, that Messrs. McKamey, 
McKinnon and Livesey form a committee for the purpose of 
drafting recommendations in respect to the Liquor Committee 
report to be presented to Council tomorrow. 

Motion Carried. 

I can also report progress on Bill No. 13. Committee then 
discussed the Corrections Programme and voted on the related 
motion which was deferred on November 5. This motion was 
Carried. '. ,-;_•.~-1 l_v Lr. :.::1 · i,, 

Council adjourned until 10 a.m. Friday, November 15, 1963 • 
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Friday, November 15, 1963 
10: 00 o. 1 clock A.M. 

Mr·. Speaker read tfr~ daiiy prayers and Council ,~as called to. order. 

· Mr. Speaker "tabled tl}e following memora~da from Cq~ssione; -
Cameron: · · · · · · · 

(1) A reply to 'Motion No. 15-Spritig Session 1963 regardipg 
the Corrur..uriity Centres Ordinarice (set oti.t as_' Sessfonal 

· Paper No. 28) 

(2) A reply to Question No. 9 respecti11.g the Beaver 
_Trapping Season (set out as. Sess~c:inal .Paper No. 29) 

(3) 
. . 

A reply to Question No. 5 rega~ding the.· Em6rgency Wat,er 
Supply at Haines Junction (set out -a,s SessioncJ,l Paper_ 
No. 30) 

(4) A reply t,o Qu:estion No. ll (regarding Moti,ori Nq. 21 :a,nd 
22-Spring Session 1963) respecting the Training for,the 
Office of Justice of the Pea.Ce (set. out: as Sessi?naL. · 
Paper No. 31). 

Sessional 
Paper 
#28 

Sessional 
Paper #29 

Sessional 
Paper #30 

Sessional 
Raper #31 

·(5) A reply to Motion No.· 3-Yukon Schools (set out as. Sessional 
Paper No. 51) Sessional 

Mr. McKamey moved, seconded by Mr. Tay],or, for leave to introdhce 
Bill No. 14, Ah Ordinance to Amend ari Ordinance to Prohibit 

· Children being on the· Streets after Nightfall. . 

. Motion Carried 

Mr. McKamey gave notice of Motion in respect tci the Keno Fire 
Department. 

Mr. McKinnon· gave notic<:3s of _Motion for the Production of Pa_pel'.'s 
concerning Physical Fitness and Scholarship::;. 

Paper #51 

Introducing 
Bill #14 

Motion #9 

Production of 
Paper #7 & #8 

Mr. Shaw moved, seconded by Mr._ Boyd, _that it be resolved th~t the 
Commissioner of the Yukon Territory be requested to .convey to the Motion #6 
Minister of Northern Affairs and National Resources the Jeel:i,.ng of 
Council that Dawsori'City iri the Yukon Territory by virtue. o:·r'its I past 
history and its I present depressed financial condition is· dese;l".ving 

.of exemption from the".!Crimirial''Code provis~on which currhrHy . 
prohibits gambling: and that the Government supervise such legalized gambling 
upon such terms as it may be advised. · · · 

Mr. Shaw, speaking on the motion, said this situatic:in ~ho111d ~b~ assessed 
in its .true light.· In a sense it is to ask for a certain amount of 
Controlled gambling~ One of the issue/ii_ to· arfse~ from this :is ~orality' 
which is a loose terrri as people have different conceptions. ·of what morality 
is •. In the more populated areas of the south they have horse racing with 
parimutuels where people lay their bets by the thousands.. Legally and 
morally that is ail right;· In 'Engiand for instance, they haye. book makers 
all over the country and this is considered an honourable profession. 
Monte Carlo sustains itself purely by virtue of having various casinos 
there~ The United States has Reno, Las Vegas'and other similar places. 
He referred to gambling as a natural desire_ and· stated this. was evident 
by the number of sweepstake tickets bouglit each year in Canada. We have 
difficulties in the north which a.re not apparent in the provinces, for 
example in our co'urts we have a six man jury, not a twelve. He stated 
.it is noticed, in the qewspapers, there are quite a number of •complaints;- i 

from peop],.e about the money the, pe9ple-of Canada are pi.J.tting:in the 
north._ They 
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feel it is j~st a wasto of money putting it in the icebox, 
and they continually accentuate tho fact about how we.are 
subsidized by the rest of Canada. It is hard living in 
the north and therefore almost necessary. This resolution 
is an effort to assist tho Yukon Territory, particularly 
the area of Dawson City, which ts in a very depressed 
condition. If they co.n come up.with some type of business 
which is controlled it could menn et grec,t deal for the 
Territory and help rnaintc..in an area known all over the world, 
It is one of the most romant~c eras of Canadian hi~tory, 
but unless something is done in the very near future the 
whole ~omplex will have disappeared. In introducing this 
resolution ho wished it to be made clear that he does not 
ask for racketeers and free goings on. This should be super
vised and controlled by the Government. He stated he would 
not even introduce the motion if it wore to be ~ide open and 
everybody do as they like. This would provide the money to 
build up this area to be one of the show places of the 
con tiri.en t and it would continue to keep it I s:·h.i:wtory_ • .!J'hi:s is a 
critical time and they must endeavour to do something to build 
it up. He~e is an opportunity whore the people and the nation 
itself, by private enterprise under Government supervision, 
can create that permanency which would be invaluable in fifty 
years time. 

Mr. Taylor commented that the idea itself is very sound and 
he thought.it would certaiµly put the Yukon on its feet if they 
cnn get the support of the Federal Government. He. woulci. 
whole heartedly support this motion and felt certain people 
through the Territory would welcome such a move as this. He 
hoped it would be given support by Council and also that it 
receives support in Ottawa which will enable such a resolution 
being adhered to. 

Mr. McKamey comLlented that he thought this motion very good. 
He was in favour of it and felt this would fill the bill as 
far as tho Yukon is concerned, in doing their bit for the 
Centennial Year of 1967. 

Mr. Boyd stated he seconded the motion and naturally was in 
favour of it. People will gamble !J.nd want to gamble and 
will travel miles to gamble, He could not see why they should 
be sticky on a thing like this. Horse racing is controlled by 
the GovGrnment, they peri:1i t a!ld vrant it because·,it helps their 
purse strings, we vmnt this here because it will help ou·r 
purse strings. 

Mr. Watt said he did not have any particular objection to the 
motion and did not feel the people he represents would object 
to such a motion~ Las,Vegas provides most of the economic 
stability of the .state of Nevada and this in the same way could 
result in economic stability for the whole of the Yukon~ 

Mr. McKinnon stated he was in favour of this motion. He thought 
it came at~ very opportune time. He knew the provinces have 
_been lobbying for years for the Federal Government to allow 
the provinces to hold their own sweepstakes and lotteries, 
and he heard the Federal Government were just about to become 
a little more lenient. 

Motion Carried. 
' 

Mr. Taylor moved, seconded by Mr. McKamey, that in the opinion 
of Council the .~drninistra tia:n give earnest consideration to 
conversion of the spare classroom at the old Teslin school 
to serve as a nurses quarters and clinic room. 
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Mr,· Tiylor, speaking on the motion, stated thi~·is ~ueh similar 
to_ a motion he presented at the Spring Session which' was "turned 
do~n by reason 9£ ihe fact that there was no informatib~ 
available. Since i;hnt time he has endeavoured to contact the 

Discussion 
Motion 

#7 

peo~le from N~rthern Health Services,iparticularly Dr~ Kinloch, 
wh6 advised he would support such a motion. Dr. Kinlbch stated 
they wotild avert put a patient bed in such an establishm~nt. The 
riason he raised it at this time was bucatise at the Spring Session 
ther~ was a motion that was defeated on this item and he wished to 
raise this question once again and obtai~ the support 0£ Council 
in this measure in order to clear the book. When the new school 
is completed they o.re going ,ta. have an empty cln.ssroom and in order 
to have this cho.nge taacle it r:mst be considered in the Spring 
Estimates in the preparati6n of the budget~ The purpose of the 
unit is to give the lcical dispenser a place to work and also 
provide accommodation for visiting nurs~s who from time to time 
visit the community.··· There will be a clinic room for iinmuniza tion 
etc. The balance of the builJing, in which this classroom exists, 
will be a teacherage and will be heated continuo~sly. He believed 
the construction costs for this conversion: were somewhere around 
l3;ooo.do oi 34,ocio.oo • 

. Mr. McKanrny wonde~ed :j,J the Councillor from ·.10. tson Lake had 
approached Mr. Th6inpson, Superintendent of Education, to obtain 
his views on this a~_well as Dr. Kinloch's. 

Mr. Taylor replied that he had not approached Mr. Thompson as 
this does'not appear to.present any_ conflict with the Jepartment 
of Education.• 

Mr. Boyd asked Councillor Taylor where this business is being 
carried on at the present time. 

Mr. Taylor replied that in case of an accident they ren~ a ioom 
at the hotel or it is carried on in the dispenser's home. She 
does not lik.e to do this work in her hone therefore -it is normally 
doni iri the.hotel~ 

Motion C:J.rried. · 

Mr. Watt moved, seconded by Mr. Boyd that it is respectfully 
r6quest~d ihrit the ~drninistration study the feasibility of· 
providing easily accessible. w.-ishroom facilities in the Federal 
Building, tho~e washroom facilities to be available to the 
general public ~t ieast during normal busines~ hours~ 

Mot:i°on 
' #8'· 

Mr. Watt stated· he· has heard inquiries from peopl.e ,in his 
constituency and other people oround town, about public -1\vashroom 
facilit1ies arid felt the,y should loo~ into it. 

Mr. McKainey asked Mr. :aatt if .this was directed to :the -Federal 
level of gover~men~ or Territorial? 

Discussion 
Motion #8 

Mr. Watt. replied it is directed to the ,:i.dministrati·on. He believed 
tL.e \r'l.ministratioh correlates the activities of both the Territorial 
and Federal Governments and stated the.only agency he could direct 
this to is the ,'..dministra tion •. 

Nr; McKamey sugge~ted it should be dir.ected to the r.mnicipal 
level of-government. I:Ie thought this q. •problem for the ri.unicipality 
and ncii the Territoridl Gpvoi~ment. · The Territoriil Gdvernment are 
only ~enting space in this building a~d do not own it. 

Mr. Shaw stated he agreed with. Mr. _Mc,:I(amey and felt it should be 
brought before th.e City: _Councii. 

( ·"'{::: ... ·: ,· 
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Mr. Taylor stated he had spoken with the member earlier op 
this. particular item and· the situation is there are no Vvash
roor-;1 facilities availnble for the visiting public in this_ 
building. He had spoken to a person who has worked in the 
building· for a considerable time as a janitor and· he explnined 
th~ reason why this is·not done. There is a decided lack of 

·security in-this-building and some of the younger fellows 
would r6ar around and destroy things. It was decided that the 
~ashroom facilities would be kept locked and keys givin to 
tho people en_ployed in the building. He felt the motion was in 
order arid a very just request. 

· ·Mr. Hatt stated in reply to Mr. McKaraey that the City has no 
jurisdiction over the Federal Building. He said he wo.uld liko 
to have the support of Council Dn this motion. 

Mr. Shaw supported the idea but fcit it more the City's 
business. 

Mr. Boyd did not agree-~ith this City business. This is a 
Territorial building here to serve the public and the public 
use it ~xtensively. The motion calls' fot such a plac~ to' be 
opened during business hours and it is the responsibility of 
this building to ho.'ve a place open for such things. ·. 

·Motion Carried 

Mr. Taylor moved, secon<led by Mr. McKar.1ey, that Mr. Speaker 
leave the Chair arid Courici.l resolve into Committee of the 
Whole for the purpose of discussing Bills, Sessi'onal Papers, 
rnenoranda and particularly Motion No. _3. 

Motion Carried 

In Committee of·the Whole: 

In Discussion ·took place on Sessional Paper No •. 31 in q.nswer to 
Committee Question No. 11 regarding Motion No. 21 and'22-Spring Session 

1963. . 

Di.scussion Mr. Taylor (Mr. Boyd Chl1irnan) stated he _did riot note a reply 
Sessi.onal being received fror.1 the Watson Lake Justices of the Peace but 
Paper he had talke'd to. them artd they agreed that' Court should, be 
#31 held in a place other than the ~6lice Detachment. Ii two.of 

his communities, Teslin and Watson Lake, these proceedings are 
presently held in detachments and this is undesirable. There 
are community halls ~vailable for this purpose and in the.case 
of. holding court in ,these Police Detachrn_eri. ts, · the public: are 
not encouraged to go down. People don 1 t like t~ go to the 
police station. He read the following extract from the. 
memorandun: "Council is aware that copie·s of tlle Votes and 
Proceedings are filed with the Department in Ottawa ~nd the 
representations made by Council will have. been noted in the 
usual way. 11 He stated this is the' grandest statement of the 

·· irvhole memorandu1;1. "They have been noted in t_he usual way" which 
appeared to him to be "File 1311 , because nothing seems to have 
been done about this. He did not know how they should approach 
it, Conmissioner Cameron has stated 11 If Council desires me to 
make further representations I shall be glad to receive an 
appropriate resolution". The only Police Court held this 
summer in his· constituency was hE;ld on the .. i.lsrnka Highway. 
They picked up a fellow who had been Charged with an offence 
in B.C., they put him in a police car and_ drove him down the 
highwo.y arid crossdd the B. C. 'boundary and held court there, 
fined him $50.00 and sent him on his way. This ··haphazard 
method o.f carrying out the ndministro.tion of justice is very 
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poor. us outlined in another Sessional Paper, respecting the 
interdiction of.Nazar Zinchuk, people who are going into these 
Court facilities in Police Detachments are quite often p:i;-e-judged 
before they have hid their· day i? Court, interdiction notices 
are made out before the man has had his day in Court. This gathers 
together to make a most undesirable situation indeed. He felt 
further an_d stronger represento.tion should co11e from this Council 
at this Session to remedy such defects. 

r1r. · McKamey a~reed · with Councillor To.ylor. in his remarks_ about 
this memoran4um, H~ unde~stands that in England they will try 
you anywheri other than in the jail where you are confined.· What 

· }hey have her1 is the advic~ and thoughts of the Civil Servants 
and not the,thoughts of the people. Some of the reasons behind 
this is that it is most convenient for the .;i.dministrative staff 
enforcing the law and this is why the desire to have it right in 
the Court H9use. ~i. case was recently thrown out completely 
because it was felt the statements were made under duress. It 
was his contention that when anyone is tried right in a Police 
jail or station, where ihey take you out of the cell into the 
Courtroom adjoining the cell~ you have this thought .that you-are 
going to try ~nd .get out of it as easy as possible. Quit~ o;ften 
you are told that if you plead guilty, it will be easier for you. 
You are always under a state of duress and he felt this is one of 
the reasons why a lot of people plead guilty~ In his way Qf 
thinking no-one should plead guilty. It is unjust to ask anyone 
to piead guilty. . The set-up here in the. Yukon leaves a .lot -of 
room for improvement and as elected representatives of the people 
they should m~k~ strong representation to have this thing rectified. 

Mr. Shaw ~aid m~ny minor jobs reqll:i.,r~ a cer~ain d~gr~e of training 
for the person filling it before it can be adequately handled • 
• inyqne can be appointed as Just~ce; pf .,,t,he _l?,ence.; .without. tr:aining 
-in the important matter. of judging his :follow man. Why is that 
less important than a person who is going to work handing out 
bottles of liq~or? He ~as much in o.ccord that.there should be 
some type of training program. it .should be looked into in a 
rnore ieriQus vein than just a matter of who can we get to fill the 
offi6e 0£ Justice of the ~eace. In· reference to Court ~acilities 
he bel{eved ati effort has been cade in his particular area. He 
felt tho.t trials of any person should be open to the public. It 
has good merit and is a principle that should be adhered to. He 
agreed~ pe~son has the right to have a lawyer but to get a lawyer, 
in the Yu.kon in any pl'n-ce other than Whitehorse, is beyond the 
pocketbook of a person charged with a small crime. He ~as no 
complaints the way Justice is administered but the complaint is 
the fo.c:t that they hnve an intermingling of enforcemep.t q.nd_. 
Jus_t.ice. The first thing they hear .is the matter of ·economy .. 
Whei a person is cho.rged with a crime, it could ~e murdew or any 
serious crime, but they go ahead and conduct the investigation 
regardless of the expense. However, when it comes to a little 

, Court '~hey start to conomize _and he could not, see .. whe~.e you: can 
econo11ize by refusing a certain amount pf justice. He felt that 
the trial any citizen is entitled to is one that is separated from 
the law enforcer.1ent and also is open to the public. 

Mr .. Lives.ey stated he· has a deep rooted interest in the freedom 
of the citizens in the Yukon Territory. The freedom of the 
individual is one of the basic o.nd cardinal principles of 
democracy. He felt that every individual cho.rged with an~ 
off~~c~ is entitled t~ ~ave every consideration that· can.be. 
shown.him.· One of those considerations is that he should be: 
tried and judged by ihe be~t peopie available. He ;nderstood 
the difficulties in this situation and also some of the problems 
with regard to the appointment of Justices of the Peace. It 
seemed to him thnt .sor.1ewhe~,e, be·hrveen the appointment and the act 
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of judgment the prosecution may seem to have the balance of 
powGr,in most of the cases, aff~cted because of the training 
and other aspects of the situation. He also felt, on the part 
cif the Justices of the Peace, that in a good many instances they 
may feel themselves that they c'.lre not fully qualified to 
answer a number of questions. The ;J.dministra tion should have 
evalu~ted the overall need for training and not just one 
aspect of it. This question of justice involves and encompasses 
the whole question of life and living in the Yukon Territory. 
The ~dministration could be well advised to proceed further 
~nd follow what he thought a positive step towards training of 
Ju~tices of the Peace in the Yukon and he felt the Justices of 
the Peace will fully accept any suggestion towards a program. 
The ~dministration should accept the view that this whole 
question needs tti be thoroughly investigated to se~ if the 
individual brought before any Justice of the Peace is really 
receiving all the justice to which he is entitled. 

Commissioner Cameron attended Committee. 

Commissioner Cameron thought he could explain what has been 
done and what reaction has been received from the outlying 
districts regarding this. 

Mr. Boyd .said that they had the answer to who.t has been done 
an~ the reaction is rathet' vague and indefinite. It didn't 
appear to be .satisfo.ctory and the progress concerning the 
situation didn't seem to be satisfactory at all. 

Commissioner Cni:1eron thought possibly the Legal ,i.dvisor might 
expand on this a little further. 

Mr. Taylor (with Mr. :Boyd Chairman) referred to the penultimo.te 
paragraph of the memorandum and ~tated this is the first inkling 
that their Motions, such as 21 and 22, were not forwarded by 
letter or any communication to the departments. This would 
indicate that anything in the Vo'tes and Proceedings is just 
browsed ·through and if they happen to note this stuff they 
pick. it up and if they don't ha'ppen. to well they don't. 

Cor.imissioner Cameron stated this_ was not correct. The motions 
do go through and where they pertO:i:n to Federal .Government 
action, they go through jJst as written, as a motiori~ Some
times they hec:i:r and sometimes they cl_on It hear on the particular 
motion. 

. . . 
Mr. Livesey asked Conmissioner Cameron if there were an;y-
replies from the Departnent of Justice in relation to Motibns 
No. 21 and 22. 

Commission~r Cameron replied that he could not recall off-hand. 
This wh6le matter has been handled by the Legal ~dVisor and 
he ~ould know about it. 

Mr. Boyd suggested that this subject be dropped until further 
discussion could be carried on when the Legal ~dvisor attends 
by appointment. 

Conmitte~ ~greed. 

Committee pro~eeded to ~iscuss Motion No. 3 regardin~ Yukon 
Schooli ~ith Mr. Fry (Director of Ind{an ~ffciirs) and Mr. 
Thompson (Superintendent of Schools) present • 
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Mr. Livesey said the situation tho.t they o.r6 atteirtpt'in'g to clarify, 
. with respect to this rnotion' is a matter where considerable tax 
-noni:,y· has be en· spent townrds additional classrooras in· various parts 
of the'Ter~itory and towards dher ddditional fa6ilities with Discussion 
respect to education. J:t has been Council's view all along Motion 
that they should progress as far as poss:ible and do ·th'eit' #3 
utmost towards providing the very best in education for all the 
children in the Territory. : He.· pointed out that when. he said "all 
the children in the Territory" he. is including those of .n::i.tive 
status.· They are aware of the differences provided for people 
in the~TBrri.tory but they are trying to move towards equality 
and equality in educntion is not different from that in any other 
subject, and the Territory 1 he thought, were behind this move 
toward more nnd better education. This is ip line with proper 

1.thinking and proper responsibility. He was sure, however that 
i~: ~ome areas they have more facilities theri they ~eed'nnd in 
otlier·are:is not the right anount of facilitfes. · He v,ras· referring 

·to the facilities that we~o b;sed on the ptesumpfion.that children 
of n&ti1e ~tatus would attend. Proper prepa~atiori was.mcide by 
the Department of Education towards creating these facilities at 
considerable expense, only to find out later that someone had 

·ups·et · the apple·· cart and these children· were not going :to go to 
these plnces" They_ were going to _be moved to some other place~ 
The·question is? why was this done? Why was the Territorial 
Government put in this 'po~itiori? He felt that by proceeding 
with normal discussion and: p

0

roper questioning theY would come up 
with sol:'1e solution, the people o·f the Territory _wetii eht:i..'tled to 
the ~roper·answer~'tind he ask~d foi Mr. Th6mpsori'~ ~emarks. . ' .· - ., 

Mr:.- :T.ho1npson stated that there definitely w:as. a change in. action 
in that children they expected would be:· going to the local schools 
were either placed in a residential sc~ool or were brought to 
Whitehorse and placed in Hos.tels.· This pre a ted the situn'tion 
vihere they didn It have as many childreh in the. 011tlying schools 
as· calcul&i.ted 1 arid· in Vifhitehorse mor·e child;rdri 11-re:re in seine grades 
lhti.h-' a:nticipatedo For. exah1ple in the· Frederick H~ - Collins School 

. they •expected to hav·e four Grtlde IX clnsSGS, · but ended wi'th five. 
This created a problem for tho school in trying to instruct this 
increase in pupils with the stnff t~ey_had been provided with. 
On-th~ 6the~ hand~-i~ s6me or th6ir'scho¢ls, sach as Carfuacks, 
'reslin and Mayo they found the1nsol ve::.s oyer~taffed. _· They had more 

'teacher~ -ihan they riormally would have piaced there. . . . . . . . 
. . . 

· Mr~ ·McKarney asked M'.r'~ Thompson if he was notified enrlier, before 
th&-school'season started, that there would be changes:in the 
enroll~ent at the vdrious nreas and ari increase in ehroll6ent in 
White·horse? · 

Mr. Thompson replied that they hctdbeen presented with s~~e figures 
in May but these figures were less than they had anticip~ted when 
they Were prepnring the estimates. 

Mrs Livesey asked Mr. Thompson if' it .wns cOrrect that wheri the 
estimat.es were made up' last year the Departntent was 1mci:er;' the 
assum~tion then that ·native children w6uld be i~ing to Territorial 
school•s\-:•·., .-·· :, •:., 

Mr. Thompsoh replied· this was ccirrect; 

, Mr. McKamey asked Mr'. Thompson' if his Depnrtment were £'~)lowing the 
line recominended by the Comrni tte·e on Eciuca tion in. their eiiuca tional 
program~· 

Mr.. Thompso'n roplie d this was true. 
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Mr. :.Shnw directed ::1. question ·to Mr_. Fry nnd o..sked, ·:Lf an 
~IJ.,dicm fnmily decide they want their children to go to a Hostel 

ro.,ther thnn keep them at home in -tlie locality in which; they 
live., .do they ho.ve the choice op.cl is there a .reasonable period 
of. time in which they are required t.o rrcitify you to make the 

··necessary arranger:1.ents? 
.. . . , 

·'_Mr. Fry repl{ed th.::i.t the choice, rests .on a nurn.ber of things but 
initially the questi6n 6f desire rests with the Indian parent. 
The return of Indian children to residential accommodation in 

. this school year was desired by and effected by_Indian parents. 
He stressed thn:t no child goes to n re.sidenti<e1L school unless 

·the parent signs an opplication to put the child in the school. 
Nochild is obliged to attend n residential school contro.ry to 
the wish~s of the parent~~· He stated that had he received 
forewarning before .Septem}?er th; t the swing back to resiclential 
schools was going .to be as great as• it was, the Education 
Department .would have been informed. He felt he was not in' a 
position to go out and dict9-te. to _the parents as to where the 
chi}dren were io:ing to, go to school~ 

Mr. Boy~ stated that fhe magnit~de of ,this mass movement into 
Whiteh6rse seemed t6 him not ,t; h;~e been planned ~ver night • 

. A y8ar ago the cry was that these children are away from their 
parents and must be .brought up in their h6mes and .live with 
their parents, ·this is. huma,nity. This year ·this. thinkirig and 
rensoning hc;:ts disappeared. There mwst ,be some :st<e1bility .-for 
any' qrganiiation to suc,ceed. Tho Department of Ed_ucation 
6u~t ~now ~here thiy are.going. Who made a mistake or changed 
their r:.1i:q.d? Is there going to be ano·ther. change of mind at 
::mother terrific. expense?-. 

. -

Mr. Fry state,d_ l).~ di,d ,not .think he. ·could add anything to .what 
. he has already s_o.id. The.re _is an. expanding ·populc:,tion of. 
·Indian youp.gstcr,s :Ln th<3 Yukon Te~ritory and, it is not the 
intention ci.f his Branch, .at this time, to make any expansion 
in rGsicfontial accoramoda.tion. The.re will be a growing group 
of children in most cqriirimni ties .atte,nding. the locai schools. 

·Mr.· Livesey' stnt.ed he foun9- some ecreas· of contradiction. The 
Department of .. Indir.rn -;.ff2.:i.rs. say they are. in favour of 
integration nnd. follow· a policy of separation. This doesn't 
quite ~dd up. It- se~med to him that the Territorial Government, 
in th.eir anxious. desire to._ build the necessary accommodo. tion 
~a6h and ~very year for qll the people concerned~ ate entitled 
to constarit liai13on between the FederaLGovernmen t Departments 
~rid the Territory ~o our ~d6inistration can proceed in a way 
where they aro not placing t~e ·taxpayers money into spots 
where it is not µecessar~. 

Mr. T~ylor (with Mr. Boyd Chairman) stateq. he underst·ood that 
out of the Dawson, Mo.yo area the Department of Wolfo.re have 
moved sev;enty ch:j..ldrGn, white and n::i.tive, fr•om their ·homes into 
schools. He' a.lE\O noticed in the Fort Nelson newspaper some 
til:le ago that all Treaty Indian children.were going into hostels 
· ~nd residentio.1 schools. He thought there wa.e a desire. 
to get those children into do.y schools in the atmosphere of 
their own hor:.1e. He could. not understand the,•nttitude of the 
Federal Governr.:tent, why they will not embark on a program of 
social . education at , _the_ commu,ni ty level to ma,ke t):J.is, possible, 
~ec3:use without. this they cannotho.ve _ these children- going to 
day school. Ho stated that they have to consider that they 
have throe genor-'.ltions to look at for impro•rement and unless 
they start now they o.re ~ot ~oing to seB_ ~ny improv.Gment • 
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They to.lk about the native people today being tro.ppers and hunters, 
but he submitted that the bulk of them are not trappers and hunters 
anymore. The oldtimers that are left were tho trappers and hunters 
among the native people. The young fellows who have grown up in 
town, nany of tho□ are quite dependent upon our society for 
dependence in life, they don't know how to trap or hunt. These 
people are now raising children of their own whom they are attempting 
to accommodate in the schools. He asked Mr. Fry why life is passing 
these people by and why;through Indian .~ffairs, there is such a 
reluctance to provide this social education in order that they may 
assimilate these people into our society. 

Committee recessed at 12:00 o'clock Noon • 
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Friday, November 15, 1963, 
2:00 o'clock p.m. 

Cocmittee contiriued di~cussion on Motion No. 3 in respe6t tci 
Yukon Schools with Cocmissioner Caceron, Mr. Fry and Mr. Thompson 
in attendance. 

Mr. Tnylor (with Mr. Boyd in the Chair) asked Mr. Fry the following 
questions: · Discussion 

(1) Why is tho Departnont of Indian i.ffairs apparently Motion #3 
reluctant to provide social education at tho community 
level? 

(2) What does he feel should be done to implement such a 
progrc1m? 

Mr. Fry replied that they all recognize there are certain matters 
which one decides at the local lovol and certain matters which 
are decided at higher levels and ho could ~ortainly not speak on 
policy matters which belong to the Minister. The man on the spot 
in the fi~ia, you will find in government service, always~ees 
more things which he fools ho should be doing and he woul«.like 
to have the staff to do these things. He believed that if he 
had more staff in the field, the right kind of nen, he could, 
co.rry out a useful progrcu:.1 at the community leve;l. but it is not 
within his ~rovinco to say that this particular requirement is 
greater than any other requirement that happens to be using up the 
available funds. The Indian ~ffairs Branch believes in every
thing at the comm~nity level that will help the Indian to help 
himself, rather than jusi be in the form of a give-away. The 
Indian ~ffairs Branch, like all other government departments 
and branches, goos to Parliament for.money, and money is voted 
for specific purposes. ~t the present time, evidentlyr.the 
funds ai~ not available for this kind.of staff density.in.the 
Yukon agency, as much as he, the locetl·Indian .Superintendent, 
desires to have it. If 6n~ wants to take up the question of 
relo.tive importance of this expenditure as against other types 
of expenditures then one should deal with the people who ~re~J 
responsible for it. 

Mr. Doyd asked Mr~ Fry whether the plans of the Department of: 
Indian .dfo..irs aro those in effect at tho moment with regurd·· 
to children going to the schools they are now attending and 
if the plans are the same, are they going_ ,to .remain this Way.··· ·· 
for a period of three or five years, or is.~nother change 
anticipated? 

Mr. Fry said the policy of the Indian Affairs ~ranch is to 
integrat9 Indian ch'ildren into loca·l community day pC_hools wherever 
possible! ·. Iri. the Yukon Indian .d.gency thoy expect _their enrolment 
in local Cor.1murii"ty. schools ,to expand gradually from, the present 
figures, and he thoug~t the.re would be no change in policy. 

Mr. Boyd. said this hardly answers his question : "~lre you now 
contemplating putting these children back in the schools in the 
communities in wh.ich their homes o.re located?". 

Mr. Fry replied that they.i.,_rc· dealing with a large number of 
individual cases. There will b~ individual cases o.lways where 
residential school accommodation.is in the best interest of the 
youngster. 

Mr. Boyd said he would like to know if the Department of Indian 
~ffairs has a concrot6 ovcrai1 plan which they are following • 
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Mr. Fry replied yes, tho.t plan can best be summarized in the 
policy of integrntion; integration in the loco.l schools o.t 
the r-o.t-e at which it cnn feasibly progress. 

Mr. McKinnon said the Department of Indtan ~ffairs has assured 
them that their prime policy :is on~ of integrµtion~ The 
Territorial education policy is certainly one of. integration. 
It was rather disappointing to come back this fall and find 

. ,,_.,.that this policy didn't seem to be_ followefl .too closely, but 
Mr. Fry has.snid there were very unusual circumsto.nces this 
year •. It would seem the policy of integration is being 

•. followed by both· th.e Territorial education staff and the 
jepartment of Indian .dfairs. 

Mr. Hatt said he first realized the ·full ir.1.plications of the 
integration policy of the Department of Citizenship and 
Immigration when going through the Whitehorse Metropolitari 
Plan, 0hich called for the complete elimination of the 
reservation area, as the Indian people would be integrated 

· irlto the com6unity. He a~ked Mr. Fry if he could explain 
what the. adult Indian people think about (a) the integration 
of the children into local schools and (b) the complete 
integration of the native population into the community? 

Mr. Fry replied that it is very difficult to speak for the 
Indirin peciple~ Indian people, like all other people, have a 
cross section of opinion among themselves. There are many 
who favor integration nnd sending their children to local 
schools, but there is no question that at ~he preserit time 
in the Territory there nre many Indian people who still, to ·. 
n greater or lesser degteB, are trying to follow a way 1of life 
that their fathers probably foll wed 111.ore :sucCessful1y. ·· . . 
Integration confuses them, they see advantages and disadvantages. 
Perhaps they need r.10re tir.1.e to appreciate· the full implica tfons 
of this. On the question of integration in the cor.imunfty, 
the Metropolitan plan visudlizes this, but neither he hor 
the Indian people had been involved in that plan, and it would 
see1:1 thn t there is still some spade work to be done. On 'the'. 
subject of integration generally, there ~re a numb~r o~ 
Indian fo.r.iilie s living right in the comr.·mn ti·y; they have done 
this by choice and ho.ve been quite successful. Still, many 
Indian people wish to remain identified with ti. strictly In.dib.n 
conr.m:hity which gives them a sense of security. 

Mr. Wo.tt o.sked Mr. Fry if in his opinion it would be ;reci.sono.ble 
to say tho.t the Indian p~ople c6uld ~e integrated almost fully 
into the community within a period of twenty years. 

Mr. :wry said this is expecting rather a lot, not just of the' 
Indian people, but of the situo.tion:. They· speak of integro.tion 
as if·the Indian people were anxious for :Lt.' The Indian 
people ther.1Selves are of o. r:1ixed mind about it, ,ind the times 
are very confusing for many Indian people •. · In the sense of 
an Indian corn:mni ty o.s a home base, this is very important 
to ther.1. Vlhat you will find for much more thari twenty years 
c1re Indian communities, but you will hnve more and.mor~ . 
individuals who have become citizens 6f the broader communiiy 
in a significant sense to themselves. They will. still feel 
that they belong to the Inditi.n comr.rnni ty, but they will wort' 
for the city or fo~ the highwo.y, and walk with•ccinfidence ihto 
stores and places of business arid the yo~ngsters ~ill be 
going to loco.l schools. They will be integro.ted, they· will be 
citizens of the broader conmunity, in their own feeling. They 
wiil'also retain an identity as an Iriaian~ · · · 
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,.,Mr.. Sh:iw so.id there. wns quite a cho.nge lo.st yeo.r in the nunber of 
childre:t;1, go::\:,n:g ,.to:the various schools. It appeo.rs thnt soi:1e of 
thes;e were pr0diqted by the feelings of the pnrents,·ci.nd this is 
ce_rtainly o. fo.ctor th.nt ho.s to be· t::..ken into consideration, There 
probo.h);y., :::tre, _as J1r·. -Fry so.ys, quite a nU:aber of Tndi<'.in people who 
do not wc1n-t t:o be integrnted, sci we do ho.ve ci. rather coi:1plex problem. 
But this dqesn't :o.1-t~r the £act that when they ptovide educational 

· f,acil.ities for ,c4:.tldren- it r0quires n .. considerable expend'iture of 
f'l,lnds by· -the .Te,rritory, and there should be sone basis on, which they 

. co.n. predict wb,at.,they-n:eed fron yenr to year. For exnnple, in the 
last three. years :forty-three children have left Dawson to ·go to some of 
these, schools •.. It would appear they need better liaison between the 
~apartment of Ind;i.afr ~ffairs and the Territorial Departcent of 

Educo. tion. 

Mr. McKn.r.1ey ae;reed to a degree with Councillor Shnw. tho.t, there 
should be soae cooperation between departcents. The Territorial 
Departnent of Education, under the sup0rv'isich· of Mr. Thompson, 
is doing a very good job and the only way he can continue. to do 
this is to receive the cooperation o~ every department. There should 
be no barriers put in his way tostop the plo.n, as it has been 
r.ecompended by the Co1:ii:1i t-tee on Education, whic-h -they ar.e abiding py. 
O.r\d. ;i,vJ:ri,c:lr ir:;;: working ,out ,well. · .• i.pparently there. was ·a little change'·.·. 
soqewhe:r:e nlonG the •line. The ,i.dvisory Commit-tee discussed the change 
this_-. fa];J_ and p,1:,k;ed the .administration why the ch.::mge wns rmde; ~hey · · · 
did not. :brow., The si tu;:i.tion is not to.o serious, though .,this type· 
of thing is not to be encournged. They are sufficiently coveted by 
,an, C:t-greeinent,. that was entered into betw.een the Territorial Government 
{\nd th_e" F:ederal Government. This wo..s the Fihnncial .. ,greeeient where 
the Indian .·.ffairs De-parti:1ent agreo.d to p::i.y their share of the cost 
of :the schools built in the various districts of the Yukon, and they 
hrve done this. The Dep~rtaent of Indian ~ffa~rs are doing a good job 
of looking after the.Indian peoplb, in fact they are probably doing 
too good a job becnuse some of the Indian people would rather accept 
welfare than work for a living. If soce of the residential schools 
were running at hnlf.cnpncity lnst year they can do the sae10 this 
yenr, there were.no di1:,putes fro~ parts of the Yukon where Indian 
children were attending the local. day schools. ..is fnr as integrntion 
is concerned this. was a great l◊ap forwnrd for the Yukon in integrnting 
the Indians into the community and antouraging thea_to participate. 
The systen is working very well except fot this one problem nnd the 
,,dministration should make sure this does not happen again. 

Mr. Taylor .(with Mr. Boyd Chairw:m) agreed entirely w:i.th Mr. Shaw but 
would not propose they try. to i:mke. whito 1:ien ~mt of the native people. 
He would once agq.in mnke nn appeal that the Federal Goverri~cnt look 
at this problem and try,.to o.s1:,imilate the two societies •. 

Commissioner Cameron, Mr. Fry and Mr~ Thoapsbn were excused from 
Comaittee. 

14 
Discussion 

Committee resuced discussion on the memo~andun_dated .November 
Sessionnl 

relating to trnining for the office of Justice of the Peace and Paper 
,court facilities, with. Mr. , Hughes, -the Legal .kdvi.sor, ·in.·: f) 31 attendance. 

~r~~Livesey said it was unfortunate that the Legal ~dvisot was not 
pre_sent at the first discussion of this r:1er.10randur.i •. -- He .referred 
to the explanation on-page.2 covering the :progrnm he ho.d suggested 
for. the training of Justices, of th.e. Peace throughout the.· Yukon 
Terrttory, ands said his thinking was b.ased.on'twenty yedrs' 
Qb_se.:r:yot:i,on of what ,he feels is et very grave situatiop~. This 

·tq\h:(m· di;d:n,'t,seem to be·so :r.:1uch q. questiqn,of what .the Departuent 
.q_f, Ju,sJ,;:Lc;.e. ~nay think; nor what could •be gnined byu:rny.:particulnr 
question 'to the Justices of the Pence nt present concerned • 
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He was thinking especially of tho need for training of new 
Justices· of the Peo.ce b.s they come nlong fron tine to tifr1e. 
If those who ::i.:te now, Justices of the Pence would wish to 
pn,rticipate in a,:hy course thnt is offered, it shbuld al.so be 
op~n to thee! Instead. of just pitking a Justice ci~tho Peace 
on the, bo.sis of his residence in cm o.rea, these individuals 
should be trained in questions of law as fo.r ~sit could be 
no.de possible. It would help then o. esrea t deal, ant1. all .those 
*ho cone bafore thee. The appeal was nade to the Territorial 

. Government.because it was felt thnt assistance could be had 

. fro1,1 the ,:.'dninistration through their convorsa tions with the 
Federal Government. The purpose is to improve justice in the 
Territoty without criticizines what we h~ve. ·If it were looked 
at in that liesht they could get cor~ frbn the Depart6ent ~f 
Justice than just a blanket 'no' which is implied on paesb 2. 
He wondered if tho Local ~dvisor could assist him in this 
respect.· 

Mr. Hughes said all he could do would be to bring thi~ to the 
attention of the Direc.tor for hini to cor.ir.ri.rnicate to the 
Department of Justice~ 

Mr. Taylor (with.Mr. Shaw in the Chair) i:1oved, seconded by 
Mr. Livesey, that in the opinion of the Yukon Legi'siative 
Council the Federal Depnrtmcn t of ··Justice 'be · contci.cted i:l.nd 
requested to icplement those r~quests outlined in Motion · 
No. 21 and Motion No. 22 of the Spririi Ses~ion 1963. 

Mr. Hu~hes noted the motion includes Motion No. 22. 'Provision 
of court fEtcilities is so1,10thing tha:t Ties, 'tci a certain extent: 
within their own powers. ·Justices were being ·asked to assist 
,by .giving specific recomnondtctions so: that they can work out 
within the 1inits of the t1oney availc\.ble what cnn b_e done;. 
The ·questionnaire was· sent to all the Justices in the T'erritory. 
;. lot of the Justices are not nearly as c'oncerned as· Council. 

.Mr. McKaney agreed that the Justices ~re not riearly cis con
cerned as Council. Justices are servants of the peopl~ :--
v,hy shciul.d they ask them whb. t they want? They have stated. here 
qtiite clearly what theyiwant and they Bhoul~ hbide by it. 1 s 

. ; He asked Mr. Hughes why the quest•ionn:Cdre had boen sent to 
the 0ustices of the Peac~. 

Mr. Hughes replied thnt obviously there are two ways of looking 
. at it·, but one could not send out a questionnaire to members 
of the public, specifically to th6ee ~h6 were t6 a~p~ur before 
the.Justice on various charges~ If they wire dealing:with 
respontib1e people it would only dsk·themifor their opi~ion 
and deD.l with the worst co.ses first. The key to it all is 
money. He is just as eonccrned as·the:Cour1cill6rs about tl:J.e 
dignity of those Justices' Courts, and he doesn't·like th~ 
practice of using the R.C.M.P. barracks and the R.C.M.P. 
themselves don't like it. 

Mr •. Liyesey said when the,Cotincil•bokes·a decislori to d6 some
thing, they surely must have thought the situation over or thoy 
wouldn't be saying they want it. Motions No. 21 and 22 are a 

·distinct declaration of policy thc.t this Council wants in the 
Territory. The Council has be6n elected by all the people of 

· the Territory, and they u&et here as representati~os of the 
'r~sidents of the Territory~ Two 6f thei~ decis{dri~ w6re 
Motion.s No. 21 · and 22. · This was ·a declaro.tlon of policy by 
the :nepresento:tives of all thE:i people of th:e Territory, not 
sor;1ething that you co.n hold ·up in front of ::my class tci find 
out whether you think it 'is legc..l, ju5t\f±ed or o.nything else • 
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Mr. McKinnon agreed with both Motions No. 21· arid 22 ~- tho. f the 
Justices of the. Pea:ce·should be tro.ined in the lo.v/ so th~y ccm 
enter the Courts t6nfideritly; and that trio.ls should n·ot·'be held 

· 'in the R.C.M;P.--Deto.chments. However, Motion No. 21 is: ~~der the 
~risdiction-of th~ Federal Department of Justice. The L~gii ~dvisor 
has said thnt Motion No. 22 is a direction of the Territorial 
De~artment of Justi6e-and under the Legal ~dvisor's juiisd±ctiort~ 
Mr. Hugk~s has advis~~ them that he has been working on Motion Np. 22 
and is prepared to continue working on it until it is solved to · 
the Council's satisf~dtion. He could agree with the moti6ri put by• 
Councillors Taylor and Livesey insofar o.s Motion No~ 21 goes, but 
co.nnot see putting a directive to Ottawa to change the ·trials froo 
being held in the R.C.M.P. Detachments to other suitable places when 
it is.not under thei~ jtirisidction. He felt the solution could be 
found right here in the Yukon Territory and he would be _in favor of 
another motion proposing Mr. Hughes continue working on :Motion No.: 22. 
~sit is now he could not vote for both problems being sint to the 
Department of Justice when they are only concerned with one. 

Mr. TaylGr (with Mr. Shaw in the Chair) submitted that both these 
motions are fully under the Federal Department of Justice; in the 
first instance it 1:1ost certainly is with· respect to '•training 
magistrates, and in the second, as fo.r a~ Court p~bceedings are 
co·ncerned, the Terri to rial Council or the Terri tofial ;.ciministra tion 
have no say whatever. They deterrnined that so1iie tine ago. The 
only thing Mr. Hughes could be relating this·to would be tLe 
business of prcividing a building in which.to ho~d this. Certainly 
they.:hnve no con1..rol over any Courts he.ld in Police Barracks at this 
tide· ;and the Depart:ment of Justice are, 'in ·his opinion, the only 
ones who can do anything about this situnti·on. He suggested that 
if the motion were given the consideration arid acceptance of Council 
these matters would be b'.andled· ;by"· the Feder.:il Department of Justice. 

Mr. McKamey ci.'sked Mr. Hughes to explain the situation respecting 
·~.7 ·h0lding the :courts 'in Poli'ce. · Barr~cks ~ 

Mr. Hughes said th3. t the provision of facili tie•s is a Territorial 
responsibility, the appointment of Justices is a Federal pre!ogative. 
He hadr{•'t gone: into all the detttils 'of the work that was done in 
connection with: trying' 't'o :i.:r.{prove Court ·facili t::ies, but he hnd 
discussed the 1:io.tter with the ·Di:recto.r· nnd the Superintendent of 
Education. He had the rintter raised with th'e principals of schools 
to see whether they 'c'ould' use schoolroom facilities, and for a 
variety of reasons, becatisb so often cases 1:1.:re taken during school 
hours and it i's undE;)•sir:able really to troop peupfe, who are possibly 
involved in•crininal charges, pa.st chiltlr.en in' the buildings, it was 
decided that thi,s would not work out. ~~t the 1:1or.1erit· they don't 
seem to be able to se·e their w·ay out. Nobody is' :disputing the 
fact tho.t there must b·e an upgrade, but :they have tri'ed schobls 
nnd riow they are try~rig to take th6 worst cases first_ and th~y 
shall be asking the Territory tb make sor.1e provision in' the· budget 
to provide thnt fo.cility. It is a Territorial responsibility and 
until they come through with better fo.cili ties, where ~lse ccm the 
Courts be h_eld? 

Mr. Taylo:b(with·Mr.Shaw in the Chair) said when he'drnfted'this 
motion in the first instance at the Spring Session of Douncil he 
left it very broad and didn't direct it to the Department of Justice 
nor to' the· ;,cfo1inistra tion, he just asked that. sot.1ethini be· done in the 
situation.· Now months later they find no direct action has been taken 

·and c'ontebded that' it should be ri3forred to the Depart1:1ent bf- Justice, 
and -:i.:f the·y were to decide they should have further fnc'ilities they could 
r.iake -:. rranger.1en ts with the Terri to rial i.d1:1inis_tration. · 
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Mr~ McKamoy said he.is inclined to agree with Councillor 
McKinnon in_ respect to Mot~on No. 22. This.is a probleb th~y 
should be able to solve here, and the Legal ~dvisor has 
indicated h9 will give, them assistance .on this and soe that it 
is implemented if there are facilities available. 

Mr. McJL::u:wy. moved, secor,i.ded by Mr. McKinnon, that the 1~otion 
be anended by deleting tho words "and Motion No •. · 22 11

• 

Mr. Taylor said tho only reason ·he wants this to'g6 to Otttiwa 
is toge\ action which he is not getting at tho Territorial 

· level. 

Motion C~rried as anended. 

Cor:inittee proceecl<:;d to discuss Bill No. 13, ,.ri_ Ordinance to 
,.nwnd tho Motor Vehicles Ordincmce. 

~r. McKinnon noved, seconded by Mr. Boytl, an anendment to 
Bill No. 13. (See Sections 6 and 7 of Bill No. 13). 

Mr~ McKinnon said he had been in Court one day when these. 
sections of the.Ordinance came up. and he eubsequently 
obtained copies of the "Red.sons for Judgr:ient" that .Magistrate 
Trainor gave .at this trial. As the Ordinance now stands the 
only way a person can be charged for speeding under the 
Motor.Vehicles Ordinance is by a charge of driving without; 
rensonable care and attention which, as Magistrate Trainor 
ren.:1r~ed; is a criminq.l ,offence. This ar:1endment would put, 
a $pecific speeding charge into the Ordinq.nce and would not. 
der.1and thci.t. a person charged for speeding have. a hefty charge 

··placed ac;ainst h_im in the Magistrate's Court. 

Mr. Shaw. thought this to be a very sensible o.mendment •. , He 
asked the Legal .~dvisor. if',.in repealing this Ordinance it.r.1ennz 
they have no provision whatsoever for driving withou.t ~ ~are 

.a,nd .attention. 

Mr. Hughes replied that Subsection 1 of Secti;on 76 wil.l rennin 
and-. tho..t P,rovicles. "no pqrson shall drive a• vehicle wi.thout due 
_care o.nd o. t tep. tion or without reo.sonahle considera ti.on -for other 
porsonstl •. The effect as Councillor McKinnon .says, .. by subsections 
under the ,,ct, ;alnost makes a, person guilty of· two offences 
when he {s speedinc;, one of speeding and the other _of driving 
a _vehicle _without due. co,re c:md attention. Part· two of the 
_resolution by Cuuncillor' McKinno.n is al1:iost ·a :d:uplication of 

1 the powers of a nunicipa,lity to pass by-Jaws, but, it, is . 
,probably still useful to. put _it in- Section ,76 a_;s, a reminder 

. to people that municipalities -can sot their own, speed zones. 
In, the ar1Gn;dr.1ent in Subsection 3 of Sect.ion 6 •- t~a:L would of 
course inclucl;e trucks_ -:- possibly they-would want to consider 
wh:ether ,they wnnt it to, include truc;ks or ,whether they want 
it limited to private passenger r.10tor vehicles~. 

Mr~ McKaney asked the Legal ~dvisor if paragraph (a) of 
~bsection 2 would be a contradictio~ to those raferre4 
sections .• 

Mr. Hughes replied that_ he did not .think so. If they look at 
76 ( 2) _as it stands now, this is al:ready a reference -- of thirty 
m:;i..les an hour within a nunicipali ty .or settl!::ment a:;nd what the 

._ mcnber seerJs to hci.ve - dona. is to seek to distu.rb -. the wordinc; 
as litt;t.e as possible. He did not see thttt this would give 
rise to any difficulty in practise • 
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Mr •. McKamey asked whet~b~ o. person could be 
by icing ov~r ihirty miies an hour through 
n~ s~~ed limits po~ted. · 

~o.rg&d"with speeding:' 
s ttlements ~hich have 

Mr. Hughes replied this would be better.thi~ b~ing thhri~d without 
due. care a11d attention. Ja though he didn't. tb.ink this wo.s a real 
danger, he woyl4 li~e n 1{ttle tine t6 coniidbr~iti .. 

:i:n reply to' n q~estion as to .iihether this amen:dri1eht would nave the 
p,eno.l ty provision fro~l Section 163 down to Secfion .· 164, JVIr. Hughes 
so.id the penrilty tor drtvirig without reasona~l~ conside;ation is in 
Section 163 •. Th·~ effect of these auendment~ would r:1eo.n 'the penalty 
for Section 76 (1) would be controlled ~y Sectioh 163, ~nd the 

.. penalty for contravention of Sijction 76 (2) would be found in 
Section 164, ~hich. is ih6 ienero.l ~revision.·· · 

••• '· ' ' • ' • • J • 

Mr~ Sha~.aik~d t~~'~eidl idvisor if he feels that enotifth~study has 
been given t~ t~~s.to clarify the various points. 

Mr. Hughes s~id he.wo.~,o.wdr~.this was coming and hetd tried to sound 
out th~ i~iofm0tici~ pj a iehileb~n,who, is wel~ qualifi~d to rationalize 
this problem •.. i:..:Lwnys one finds r:iistakes and errors years later •. He 
would like.:Cb6~~t£e~is_directi~n:.~hether, 9n p~imitted_ speed of motor 
vehicles, ii is intend~d tci include trucks. ' 

,Mr.,' 1:aylor ~}iqucih~ trucks should be included. 

Mr. Sha~ pciint~d oui ~hdt you will £ind ih most plac~s.tr.ucks have 
o. lower maximum speed than o.utomobii~s and he has notited on a 

. ;re~:;r:itoria;L ,roqd q. sigi::i readir+g. "Maxir:mr.i. for co.rs, 60 MPH.,. mo.ximum 
for t:t;'ucl\~ .'.5q .MJ;?Hif" •. , Sq ei th(:)r the sign will ho.v'e to be, taken down or 
0 50 :MPH: i:1n:x:ir;1Um wouid nnvo to bE:! put in this .p¥rticular\Bill. 

• • . . •• ' •. , • • . ' . .!, ' '· ; . • .~ ' 

. ·. , - r· ,·:";,- .. ·r ·.· ,. ... . . . . - . ·. 

Mr. Hughes' snid '-where. ~igt'J.9 o.re posted it disposes 9f \lie ruling.-
He drew attention to ihe fact.that in Section 76, a~ itdused to 
stq.nd, with,_q.11 it 9 fp.u,lts there was a distinction. betw~en o. truck 
and n moior~veli.iiie.;. ·.· . 
~ • • • : • • • ' : _! ' • :. ! J . .: . • 

Mr. ~att no{iced:o, ~i~tiJ~t{od·b~tw~~n cars and trucks iri the old 
Ordinance but. thought·. the_ 0rqinnnce vii th. the sugg~sted n1;nendment 
is more realistic. . 

Mr._ Livesey _sni~l. he is having a little difficulty with the word 
'settlement' in Sect~on .1 (2) (ci) ••• He read an intGrpreto.-€to"n under 
motor vehicles., 'rr·r'.espective of. the argument bfought tq, the nttention 

. of Comr:.1itt,e~. by·_:the''r:1er:.1l'.Jer fbr DD.wson, .\'\'ho cert9-inly ho,c\a point, 
in ~hrit respect ~ould this word 'sottleclent', with reg~rd to speed, 
be indico.tod in the new section where there was 6iibito.tf6n but no 

'~lr. Hi'.ighe; sc:tid _this is aluost a restater:.1ent _of Mr~ McK6ri{ey' s 
. problem~ 'J;he s·ettlement has to be posted 1.1ndErr S0c'tiofr 151. 

Mr. McKamey said he would be in fo.vor of leiving fh; 1p~ed section 
.. as it is drpfted here. This actually is what -i.s req11ired in the 

-· .. _Yu.kor). Te,rritoi'Y • 
. . •' . ;_.,:_ ;/ ' . 

'Motion 'car'ri~d 
: ' j . ·.· . ·;. 

Mr:~- ,Bo,J:d \n_oyc;~, 'soconcled by Mr. VJatt, that Bi.11· NJ~ · 13 be reported 
ou~.~1"Q6m6ift~i:as q6ended: 

Motion Carried • 
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Mr. McKinnon said he would appreciate the Committee's direction 
Gs to how they are goirig to proceed with the Labour Legislation 
paper thnt' the .~dninistr~tion has tnble~before th~m. Are 
they going to ask for an expert on labou~ relat~ons to assist 
thee in this legislation? 

. . . 

Mr. Taylor (With Mr. Boyd in the Chair) felt they should, work 
on this'• legie;lb. tion, and in view. of the reply fro1:1 the 
Depart1;1ent of Labour with respect to 1?-n official advisor, he 
felt'M~~:G. R. Curry should be asked to ·come to the Yukon by 
the .• dni:histra tion, nnd if they cnn I t 1:,et ahy Of the- Dep1:1.rt
nen t of Labour people then they shoul,d nsk for soli.1eone :froc 
the lnbour unions. 

Mr. W1:1.tt said he thought the only s~lution would·~~ to form a 
cor:1mi t tee of perhaps one or two ne1:1bers Of Council. The 
.committee should go to different organized unions, to United 
Kerlo Mi9es and possibly the Gontractots ~ssociation and give 
;e1:1.ch of these groups - labour on one sid~, managem~nt on the 
other - a.c~py bf these questions·and ask them to delegate one 

:X:1-0.n.' to ,meet wifh this cor:11:1{ttee. In this way you may ho..ve 
eigb.t or teri people 13iving their suggestions on eci.ch of these 
questions. Then· the menber of the cor:1mi ttee, if it were to be 
forned, could correlate the four or five answers it Will 
pro6ably b~il down to, and g±~e the views of b6th oanageaent 
nnd labo~r to each oi the questions ns they came up for 
discussion. •'This could forr.1 a basis for Council's opinion 
to present to the lnbour expert when he cor:1es up here to help 
draft the letislotion~ 

Mr. Taylor didn't agree ~ith'.th~'plan as the groundwork has 
~lready been liid by the Departcient of,Labour and-all they 
require is a labour expert from Ottaw~ to give assistnncs. 
If Ottavm won't give them n man, then they should consider 
getting someone fron a lGbour union. 

Mr. Livesey iivns also ngninst any nore conmi t_tees. Thete is 
n. weal th of infor1:1a t ion on labour rel:9.t;ions and problems. ,·.11 
th,ey need is something which will correlnte the operation of 
the country io that manogement an~ labotir is working together, 
~r6ducing sonothi~g and Cou;cil _could do this by Working at it 
step by step. 

Mr. Hughes said the questions oh the paper were based on the 
'existing legislntion in British Coltimbih~ He hod tnken an 
object alreetdy te.sted nnd put it to the· committee question by 
question so they could think.their wny through on.the problems 
involved. · · 

Mr. McKm:1ey suggested that all n1embers study the information on 
hand and then meet for a few days between now and the Spring 
Session to· iirepare sonothing for the Spring Session. .This is 
a legislative problem and they do not want to iogislnte raises 
in pay for unions. 

Mr. Shaw said those questions 1:1.re very good, that is the way 
to arrive at ci. conclusion, but without a person who is •<very 
qunlified in labour relntions to give advice, it would be 
very difficult to mnke decisions on many points, He thought 
thnt unless they cci.n have the right person up here to give 
ther:1 nssistance they may as well forget about the' ,problem for 
the tine being, which would be regrettable as it is long overdue. 

Mr. Hughes snid it would be very difficult for n person who is 
rushed up here from Vapcouver to give them wh1:1.t they wnnt, and 
suggested that the paper which is now before Council be sent 
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to this gent l eca n to evaluate so tha t he can a ppear before the□ at 
the Spring Session, or possibly in the interi□ as Councillor 
McKamey su ggested , and give them his opini ons so that the y can have 
the benefit of his nature a pproa ch. 

Further discussion on Labour Le gis l at i on was deferred until the 
next d,::l.y. 

Mr. Vatt □oved, seconded by Mr. McKaney , that Mr. Speaker do now 
resu□e the Cha ir and hear the report of the Chairman of Committees. 

Motion Cc.rried. 

Hhen Mr. Spe a ker resuned the Chair, Mr. Taylor, Cho.. irmnn of 
Committee reported as follows: 

Committee convened at 11:00 a . o. to discuss bills , memo r anda Connittee 
sessionnl papers and Motion No. 3. Co□missioner Cameron, Report 
Mr. Fry and Mr. Thonpson attende d Coomittee to discuss Motion 
No. 3 which related to educat ion. Comnittee adjourned at 12:00 
noon and reconvened at 2:00 p.m. It was coved by Mr. Taylor, 
seconded by Mr . Livesey, that in the opinion of the Yukon 
Legis l ative Council the Federal Depart □ent of Justice be 
contacted and requested to imple ment those requests outlined 
in Motion No. 21, Spring Session 1963. Motion Cnrried. ..n 
aMendoent to Bill No. 13 ~a c ~oved by Mr. McKinnon Rnd 
seconded by Mr. Boyd. Motion Carried. Mr. Boyd moved, 
seconded by Mr. ~att, that Bill No. 13 be reported out of 
Committee as amended . Motion Carried. 

Council accepted the report of the Com□ittee and adjourned until 
10:00 ~.M. Saturday, November 16, 1963 • 
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Saturday, November 16, l963 
10: 00 o'clock .i"i..-M. 

Mr. Speaker reCt.d the daily prayers and Council vms co.lled to 
order. 

Mr. Speaker tabled the following memoranda: . 
(1) Roply, from Commissioner Cameron, to Motion for Production 

of Pape.rs No. frregarding Yukon·Territorinl C6un'6il Plans 
... ttnd Progress. on the Escarpment Stabilization Pro·grQ.r.une Sessi.o:hal 

(set out as Sessional, Paper No. 34) ·. Papere #34 
(2) Reply to Question No. 4 regarding School Teachers 

(set out as Sessional Paper No. 35) #35 

Mr. Taylor moved~ ~econded by"Mr. Shaw~ for leave to intro4uce I~~idddbing 
.Bil+ No. 15, .ii.n Ordinance to ~i.niend an Ordinarice Empowering·the •. Bi11 · 
Commissioner of the,Yukon Territory to 'Grant a Fr2nchise to the J~5· 
Yukon Electrical Cbmp&ny Limited to Sell and Distribute Electrical 
Energy in the Teslin ~rea 1 Yukon Territory~ · 

Motion Carried~ 

Mr. Watt moved, seconded by Mr-. Boyd; for leave to introduce 
Bill _No. 16, An Ordinance to :I~mend the Labour Provisions 
Ordinance. 

Motion Carried~· 

Introducing 
Bill 
#16 

Mr. Li:vesey (with Deputy Speaker in Chair) gaye o,otice of MotionMotion 
respecting an Emergency Water Supply.. #10 

Mr. McKinpon moved, seconded by I'-k. Viatt,' that th·e ,\dministra
·tioh ~rovid~ tounciliors with ~pplication forms· needed to apply 
for Physical Fitness and ,\.m.'J.teur Sport Grants and also informa-

' ti~n ;as to who.t the protri:u::i has acca'inplishe.d to date tb,is year. 

Motion Carried. 

Mr:.· McKinnon rn:oV_e·~, s.e·co:nded l1y Mr~ Watt, thCtt the ,~dr.1inistra
tion table before· Council a11 · inforr:Kt tion ::i.vo.ilable as to what 
scholarships, bursari~s hnd loins ~re av~ilabie to students of 
the Yukon Territory from both governmental and private ag9ncies. 

Motion Carried. 

Production 
of Papers 
#7 

Production 
of Papers 

t.)8 

Production 
Mr. McKinnon gave notice of.Motion for the Production of l?apers ·· · ·· of Papers 
concerning the S~ld of Be&r in th6 Yukon Territory~ #

9 

The following questions were directed to tb,e .i:i.dministration: 

" 

Mr. Sho.w asked if it would be possible for Dr. Kinloch to attend 
0ommittee of Council to disduss derital problems of the City of 
Dawson? 

Mr. Boyd ask~d what is the course 6f delay concerning o.rea 
development progriming and 0hen will it be possible to start 
natural implementation of at least some of the very import.ant 
factors. such as _acquiring certain ~ands, etc? 

Mr. 
the 
the· 

Tnylor aske,d if th~' .ii.dmin1istro. tiori would ~dVi$e Council if 
sev1er and water proposals will .be to.b).ed for discussion at. 
Session: now assembled, and· if riot, .. ,vhy not ? 

Question 
#14 

Question 
ifil5 

Q,uestion 
;;tl6 

FIRST and SE~OND tending 
td .Amend an Ordinance· 'to 
After NightfalL .. 

was· given' to Bill No.. 14·, .:rn Ordinp.nce First and 
. Pro hi bit Children Being on the. Str.e:ets Second 

Reading 
Bill #14 
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. . . . 
!v'.(r •. Taylor.•.ooved,. seconded by Mr. Boyd, thnt Mr. Speaker do 
now leave the Chair and Council resolve into Committee of the 
Whole for the purpose of discussing bills, memoranda and 
sessional paper~.. _ 

Motion Carried. 

In Committee of the Whole: 

Mr .•. ,Taylor,.ask~d M:r •. L:Lvesey, who acted as Chai:rniah of the 
House_ Cor;mittee' to, loo.k .into the Report .fror;i. ·the Liquor 
Coi:unittee, to giire hi::; report. 

Mr. Livesey gave.his.report and said.in part that the Liquor 
Committee was appointed to try to resolve the difficulties 

... which: ar9se in regarp. to: the Report on Liquor and how the 
. House woul:d deal, with it in C.oi:unittee he:r·e th.is, Session. ·. The 
members qhosen fqr. the Co,r:unittee were· Mr. Livesey, Mr.· McKa1:iey 
i3.1:J.,d Mr. :(\'.lcKinnorr •. Tfl.e:. Comr.1ittee · met. in. due course and had 
discussions on t:b.~, vii't'ious proble1;1S that appeared and . .cnr:1e up 
with the following sug;;estions as recoi:unendations to the 
Committee of the ,Whole as 2. possible menns of solving the 
difficµlties. t~at'~e1e discussed. He pointed out thnt this 

.. was a';:r,¢ugh (Lraft q.nd it. is not intended to be a legislative 
document·or Qne that after contemplo.tionandserious looking 
into could not be misinterpreted. It was presented for· 
discu~~ion an~~e~haps eventual approval. He continued: 

(1) That the Honourable .Member from Whitehorse East, Mr •.. 
' ;:. -"·Bdyct ;· 6'6r{l?iriul '\£s C:hairrtian . o'f. the LiqlioJ ·conuni ttee .' ·.· 
(2) That commencing fo:rthwi'th, all rnembers of the Cornr;-iittee 

shall_ be. c,hosen froi:1 those persons re_sident in the 
TerritorY 'qapdb:le of ex,1::iressing an 'en·u.rely ind,ependent 
vie:wpo±nf 'rec;n.:Jding proposed recomi:1endntion1;,, o.s ,a bnsis 
fdr new i'e.gisl,a t:i.on or' amendr.1ents to the liiquor Ordinance. 

• :r ' ( 3) 'Tho.t tb:e Chairraan of the Co1i1mi ttee be empowc,red to 
appoint nembers of the Cormi ttee. 

(4)· That the' Cot11:1ittee consider c..11 briefs, papers and 
docur.1ents presented to the Coun.cil during this Session 
and p~rforr.1 s'uc):i other duties and hold, further' meetinss 
and r~ceive such other' evidence as 1:1ay be de-emed expedient 

. ! ' • ·.. • 

'and desirable. . 
(5) That such a Cormittee be empowered to bring in recomnend

ations witll reasons to support such recommendations for 
· th~ ~~ru~al and consideration of the Council at the Spring 
Session 1964. 

(6) That such a CoinE1ittee be assisted in. their respective 
dutie~ throuGh the employment of stenoiraphic ser~ices 
and_ that the Comr.1issioner be respectfully requested to 
provide such assistance by arranging for tho necessary 
services that may be required from time to time by the 
Chairman of such Coi:miittee. , . 

· He conclud.ed by f!iaying' that in presenting thiS report. he fel_t 
that the Committee appointed studied the entire situat:ion and 
felt that.these were the basis_ of the organization an~wh~t the 
Committee f~lt was expedient ~hd nec~ss~ry at this ti~e. 

. ·- ' '. : '. .., t 

'Mr~ Boy~ stated tho.t·yesterday they w~re asked the_qu;~tion of 
"VJas there really vety Duch wrong with our Liquor Ordinance as 
it is, were there any real complnints? 11 . He wonderE)d: just. how 
far ·they- wanted to gb. He knew they v-rere asking for the v:iews 
of the peopl~ and taking the briefs they hO-ve had,. they will 
find that in;the'majority bf cases the religioui organizations 
pr~dominate. He made it clear thnt he states this without 
disrespect: Tdke f~r exnmplo q _Youth Orgnnizat.ion or Woraen's 
Organization, there are as many o.s three orgat1izations attached 
under the heading of Episcopal Corporation. -~hey hnve had a 
Reverend in front of them as many as three times and in each 
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c0se_ the.wording and contents of the brief were virtually his 
thirikin[_;, yet<they represented three different groups of people. 
They'fo~hd_this quite difficult. For instance one ~uestion asked 
wa~ ','~?h0t. d.p yo11 th-in¼:. of any particulo.r Cocktail Lounge?i1. His 
1;'ep~y v,ioul~ be, "Well. :t don I t know I've never beeri in it, but I 
am re0U1 to conder,m it _all to pieces, .it shouldn't be there" • 

. :Sy anc1 lci:rge _"the people c::u:10 up with very.little th~ t they could 
grasp •. · He referred to opera.tors who ho.ve quite a. bit to talk 
about bat they a~e thinking of themselves ohiy and hot of th~ 
people. They are not working on the'basis of what the operators 
want they were thinkinc of the people. ~nether operator in the 
~~her:~rid~df tQW1:h~s dther ~~eas and_decidedly he _is thiniigg of 
his best .. interest., · A _poworft.il Liquor' Gomoittee is tho request 
of the pe~ple, 11$ did not. know whether they expect a· red.l .. 

__ overhaul o.n~ a:s,ked no1,v far they \'\lo.rited to sobeyond what _the people 
hav~ told them •. I~ th~y wcinte d the Liquor Ordinance overhaiil(;. d. 
this would be a terrible : t~1sk .ind he did not . feel cnpnblf:. o:f ' 
do~ng-it. 

•'le:.· 

}'Ir. Taylor (with Mr. Shaw in the Chair) commented that whnt he 
.· thbugh't ·was required was the thinking of the· Cammi ttee .. v,rhich 
reflects the general overall picture to· be· embodied· in future 
legislation. He felt Councillor Boyd's question was would they 
be better off to amend their own Ordinance as it is or better to 

. i: . . .. ' ., . 

rewrite the whole thing a.long the lines of the basic frnh1evfork 
of the Mani tobn Ordinance. He suggested that niembers of the· 
Committee, in view of this proposal, would be independent with the 

.. exception of stonogrD:phic service and they would be' free· to mnke 
··.inquiries on an informal basis here nnd there arid pick up the loose 

ends'··thnt Councillor' Boyd spe,:i.ks of, · and come up with these• 
sugge5'.tions .. somewhal like the labour legis_latiori. 

M:1< \\ratt stetted thttt he has listened cnre:fully· to the :recomtiiendations 
of this propOsed motion and he thought some of them very sound. Mr. 
Boyd wants to know how far they wo.nt this thing to gob.rid just what 
they want done. There have been recommendations made, and some of them, 
as Mr. Boyd hns mentioned, nre for the protection oi establishments 
and the _p;rice of beer. There were n lot of things in the brief 
he did not agree with but there aTe definite reccinmiendi:ttions. 
He· ·fe.lt this should be gone over and the Committee be giveh: comments 
on. their recommendations. 

Mr. McKamey ngreed with Councillor Watt. He thought there vms n 
lot of good information compiled in tho report and it would be wise 
of th~ Council to go through this ahd possibiy pitk oht some of 
the weaker points or some of the points the Gomrnittee has riot 
recommehded chnnges on. He thought it ~ould be'etronebus nbt to 
finish the job now that it had Hceri sti:trte'a:·· a~· there wb.s a definite 
requirem.ent for a onj or overhaul of the Liquor Ordinance. Unless 
sotiiethini. lik_e .. this was done it will be detrirtiental to the-:i.r tourist 
p;romotion'in the ·Yuk~rt. When CouncillorMcKirinOn studied the interim 
r'epdrt· he found certnin 'thini:;s that: he· telt ne'e·ded ndditionnl work 
~nd this.will be ~een by going thtoui:;h the teport~ Soci~ of'.~he 
points Mr. McK:ip.non pointed out were'in respect to· issuariceof 

. : licences:, upg_ra'ding of stand.:trc!s, the' •Liquor Commission, lo.cal 
option,' alcohol education ::md advertising. These ·are good pbints 
and he thought it ne9esso.ry that this be· lookecl nt o..nd studied and 
recommendations mnde in ro~pect to these items. This report is 
q_uit~: ge:ne:ra1, it has a lot of scope to it and if the weak 'points 

<w'er-e picked out the Liquor Committee could continue on. 
• . . f• ··;, ... i • . • 

Mr_. Taylor agreed to some degree with Councillor McKamey but it 
seemed to him the] wore onlY· (toing to duplicate the sit-uati.bn and 
i:i.chieve no'thing.· • ~1hat·they are askincf the Liquor Committee to do 
isrto ·come up with ·a set of' firm .recoininendo.tions and presi:mf .them at 
the Spring Session at which time all these matters would be under 
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discussfoti, and unless they are prepared to change the Ordinance 
right rio~, to make amendments to their present Ordinnnce, then 
he ~otild ~ee no useful purpose si~ved in even discussing this 
document. He had questioned the yalidity of the document as 
being a fair.representation of the Committee b~cause ther~ are 
words expressed in it that are not necessarily i~e words 

·expressed .by the Comrnlttee but by .one individual •. He could see 
tio purpose in reading the document and felt certiin eve~y 
_member had alreo.dy rend it. 

Mr. Livesiy believed thd Chairman of the Liquor d9mrnittee did 
request, that ,they give.him some kind.of an answer on what Waf? 
reqtli'r1ect. He felt Wlf6.'t' w0-s required would r.5e to block out the 
warious sections and he::i.dings 6f interest,wfth tegnrd to any 

· ·ameDdmcnt to· the present Ordinance, and list 'under those head
ings. the r~commendatioris of the Committee. that they will be 
working with.If this was agreed to and pdssed on to the Chairman 
of the Committee then he will know exactly what is required. 

Mr. Shaw asked the Committee if they·agre~d to go through this 
report point by point. 

Committee agreed. 

Mr. Shaw asked the definition of "Independent Coinmitteelf, 
independent from what? 

Mri Livesey pointed out that as he had previously s~id this 
was not a ~trict legal document. He did not feel thnt it would 
be taken as a proper assessment of the situation to go into any 
detailed discussion about what they thought was independent. 
It would be ~ore diplomatic to leave it just as the word was 
stated. What it means generally speaking is those not incorp
orated under any aspect of the operation of liquor. He feit · 
the word independent was all they needed. 

~· discussion took place on the Liquor Report. 

~r. Watt referred to Page 2, paragraph 4 and asked if this 
point had in fact been discussed with Commissioner Camerbn. 

Mr. Boyd replied that they had a discussion and it was decided 
that patchwork was most inadvisable. 

Mr. McKinnon referred to Page 2, paragraph 6 and asked the 
Chairman of the :Committee for the bo..ckground of the recommenda
tion that hours be established by regulation and not by 
legislation and how this rcco~Qendation was arrived at. 

Mr. Boyd replied that every operator seems to have his own views 
as to what hours he should be open. Their feeling is that as 
long as he declares his views and sets' his hours at the beginn
ing of the year at the time his licence is issued and he states 
when he shall remain open, he can remain open all through the 
night if he wants to but he will remain open.if he chooses to, 
he cannot flip around. What applies here in Whitehorse may not 
apply somewhere else. 

,.Mr. Shaw state~ that this is the first recommendation of the 
Committee and if they could give some guidance to this recommend
ation, 'it might help the future Committee in further discussion. 

Mr. Sciyd referred to Minto, Carcross or Porter Creek and stated 
. th6.t.it is not for them to say these men will remain open, so 
if they want to set their own hours then l~t them, they are 
doing so with the consent of the Commissioner • 
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Mr. Livesey stated tho.t it o.ppeo.red to h:i,.m tho..t .the •• dmin:j.stration 
:will not set· clown c.my rel)ulations. concerning spec:i,.:fic hou'r:'f:'r but 
ther.e _. will be a subject of setting regulations· in ,the areo.. depending 
on what those operators may require.,, 

Mr •.. w.:att,_ sto..te.d he could understo.ncl this in small areas bv.t in a plnce 
l.ik.e Vihitelwrse, where you have six or seven licences, . ~o . they all 
keep their own hours or do i they g.et together o.nd stay open the same 
hours. 

Mr. Boyd replied they can be open so many hours•in,the- day, all of 
them. What hours they want to be open is their business, they will 
give them a licence for tho.t but they must live up ,:to. the. hours they 
have requested. They can chan~e their mind the next time they get 
their licence renewed. 

Mr, .. ·.To.ylor stnted he.did-not think they should 1m.1.ke.any firm 
decisions or issue any.firm directives to the Committee at·this 
stage, but he could .see merit in discus.sing_ this. He .. asked if he 
understood correctly that the hours of consumption will still be 
controlled, only you can move those hours back and forth depending 
o~~where yoti want them ~nd if.this is the c~se; has the Committee 
considered lengthening the hours of consumption?• 

Mr~ Boyd.replied.that the Committee has not considered lengthening 
the, hours o.f, c.6nsumption. They feel the hours as they are now are 
adequate' 6.hd · 9ufficient, but they a.re not. going to say to a man 

'.you·must open at 9:00 and close at,12:00~ his•circumstances may be 
somewhat different. 

~Mr~,Taylor asked if it would then.be possible, where an operator 
hos to open at 11:00 a.m. during the summer months, to extend his 
hours of consumption so he can open at 9:00 and close at 1:00 if 

. he wan.t's to~ 

Mr. Boyd replied no. 

,,!1'.[r .•. Tay,lor ,m.sked what will be the req:Uired number of hour9 to be 
-•';open? 

Mr. Boy<;l so.id he thought the hours now were twelve hour.s a day and 
it will·,remain twelve hours~ 

J Mr:.· S¾aw o.sked :if the Cc;>1nmittee generally agreed with this first 
recommendation? 

Mr, McKinnon said he had a few points to be cleared u~_first and 
one is whether the Liquor Committee studied the hours of both 
co,cktail lounges, and cabarets and whether they thought tho.t the 
hours.:they,are open during the day are fair now and desirous to be 
continued. The other ~oint_was when Councillor Boyd mentioned that 
when they get their licence they would state what hours they were 

•.:,going, to: be open and would be held by these hours throughout the 
year. This is a valid point, if a person is operating premises 
on the highway and there is not a customer in the place from 6:00 
to~l2:00 midnight ~nd he wants to go to.b6d,at 10:0Q p'clock, then 
he:should be able to lock the door and go to b?d. Under-this 
recommendation he did not see how this would be possibl~. 

Mr.:Boyd replied this was probably true, but he is settingrhis own 
hour~ and ihey nre not. ~n operator cannot change around:4nd close 
when:_ he. li~es· because. there is. nobody tl).ere, hs;! is in busin,Ei.ss to 
serve Jhe public fbr a certain number of hours. ije felt i~~the 
Committee's problem.' to make the rec::ommenda tion's; ?,re 'they gqinc to 
tell them now Whether. this is a -g.oo.g. recomrnend;:i.tion or nbt<and if 
it should be made or not? He wantei;l.,to mnke-t)1is recotrun,endation again 
and he is thoroughly·sold on it and so is the Committee •. He did not 
feel Council was here today to accept or refuse it • 
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Mr. Watt asked if they could just note the questions the member 
from Whitehorse North asked and then when this recommendation 
~omes up on the final report they will know the suggestions 
have been taken into consideration. 

M~~ Boyd said this point was discussed at every place they 
stopped They asked these questions on t_he way down and 

. on the way back so got quite a coverage on it. 

~ discussion took place on educating the public to develop 
b,etter drinking habits. 

Mr. McKinnon asked Mr. Boyd for his suggestions on how to 
upgrade drinking establishments. 

Mr. Boyd said that he had been told by a person who had 
travelled all over Canada that the Yukon is the only place you 
find girls serving in bars and taverns. This to him is a big 
step in upg,rading. -~ man will behave himself more so when 
there is a woman around. 

Mr. Taylor said this is being done, how do they furth~r upgrade 
an establishment? 

Mr. McKamey stated the establishments must be upgraded. If an 
eating house or hotel has a licenc~ to sell liquor the operator 
should have to spend a certain percent of his profit each year 
in iriprovinr; his st_andnrds. He has notic.ed outside how hotels 
and motels are graded by a star system. In the Yukon it is 
important that they have this grading system and he thought it 
vita.lly important that they upgrade the stcmdard of hotels. and 
motels. 

Mr. McKinnon referred to the report where it states "inspection 
and enforcement must be strenr;thenedtt and asked how this could 
be achieved. 

Mr. Boyd stated he could only reiterate the public opinion thQt 
the enforcement is very poor. The Committee feel the enforce
ment is not what it should be. For instance you have a Liquor 
Inspector nnd you ask him what his duties are after 5:00 o'clock 
at night, he hasn't cot any. Th~s is when the owls come out 
and the angels go home. _,.n establishment may have l;/4. ounce 
drinks on the 1~1enu, but does the Inspector know they are actually 
servin0 l;/4. ounces, he has never gone in to see if they are 
putting an ounce in or not. They may be getting 7/8 of an 
ounce. 

Mr. McKinnon asked if the Liquor Committee intended to come up 
with any firm recommendations as to how the Liquor Ordinanbe 
can be enforced and incorporate this in legislation? · 

Mr. Boyd stated this was a bigger question than he'intends to 
answer • 

. Mr. McKam~y asked Mr. Boyd if it was possible to have~ Liquor 
Control BoaFd, If they had a good Liquor Commission set up it 
would solve a lot of enforcement provlems. 

Mr. Boyd stated tha.t_ at every hearing they had this question was 
put to the people. They were asked if they favoured a Liquor 
Board with all the power and free of interference, and in every 
instance the answer was yes. ~ Liquor Board would run the 
liquor business for the Yukon and this will be their recommend
ation. He asked if the Committee was supposed to find out if 
this was possible by law? 
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Mr. McKar:1ey asked the Le130.l .... dvisor for his views on this. 

Mr. Hughes sto.ted that Council ho.s recognized that if it is possible 
to o.ppoint a. commission which is all powerful, they will have 
delegated certain authorities which they might like to reserve. 
If they create this body they will not be able to interfere with 
it except by an ere.lino.nee disbo.nding it and they may find this 
rather difficult. He referred to Page 5, paragraph 2 of the 
report. There has cot to be a process of growing up. Ultimately 
when the Territory has a Provincial status they can establish a 
board which has the sar.1e powers. _ ... t the present time the Territory 
is not constitutionally geared for an all powerful committee 
beco.use they must rei:1e1:1ber tho. t Section 4 of the Yukon .~ct 
directs the Commissioner in the matter of his duties and until 
the Yukon ,-ct is chanc;ed there would be some difficulty in 
creating o. body tho.twas not responsible to either the Commissioner 
or Council. He did not think it would be possible at this sto.ge• 

Mr. McKamey stated this was what he wanted to find out. If this 
is what the people want, that they should have a Liquor Control 
Board to put this under proper control and enforcement, then this 
requires an nmendr.1ent to the Yukon .act. He felt this would have 
a stronc effect on their new Ordinance, and it would be the 
back bone of the Ordinance and everything else would be centered 
around it. 

Mr. Boyd said this was quite their concern, what is a three man 
cocmittee with no so.y and no power whatever. 

Mr. Boyd i;10ved, seconded by Mr. ,Jatt, that Mr. Speaker do now 
resuae the Chair to henr the r0port of the Chairr:ian of Comr;1i ttees. 

Motion Carried. 

When Mr .• Speaker resui:1ed the Chair, Mr. To.ylor, Cha.irmo.n of 
Committee reported as follows: 

Co1:11:1ittei convened at 10:30 a.a. to discuss bills, 
r.wmoranda o.nd sessional papers. Committee discussed 
uatters related to the Liquor Committee. I can 
report progress in this matter. 

Council accepted the report of the Comcittee and following 
a discussion of the ~gene.la, adjourned until 10:00 a.m. 
Monday, November 18, 1963. 
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:Monday, Nov~mbef' 18, 1963 
10:00 6'clook A~M. 

Mr. Sp~akir read th~ daily p~ayer~ arid Council was dalieJ to 
order. 

· :Mr. ;Speaker tabled n memorandum from Commissioner Camer6rt 
referring to Low Cost· Housi·ng (set out·· as Sessional Pap~f 
No. 33. 

Mr~ Taylor moved, seconded by Mr. Shaw, for leave to intr'oduce 
Bill -No. 16, ~·~n Ordinance to .:i.mend the Labour Provisions 
Ord'i-nance. 

Motion Carried 

·. Mr. McKinnon moved, sedonded by Mr. Boyd, that the Territorial 
':Treasurer provide· Council with figures showing t'he effect' if: 

1. All bottl~s of liquor sold in government liquor stores 
were increased by 

(a). twenty-fiye cents 
.(b) fifty cents-. 

2. If this increase i~ revenue were applied to the sale of 
beer, what· could b·eer then be sold at in the Yukon 
Territory, wit~ no loss of revenue. 

·; Motion Carried. 

Mr. Shaw directed· the following quest'.i.6:n to the Admiri;is'tration: 

Sessional 
Paper #33 

Introducing 
Bill #16 

Production 
of Papers 
# 9 

... , Due to the recent failure'. of elec.t.rical power reported from Question 
: Dawson an,d ,the serious:ri.mplicntions. which ):1aveb.e,en .created #17 

by burned out furnace motors, could the Admini·strati:on 
investigate the reason for such power failure and report it's 
fi,ndil;lg to Council with recommenda t_ions if pos.sible. ·as to 
how this can be avoided for the future? 

Mr. Mc.Ka\!ley ¥J,oved, · seconded by Mr. Taylor , that in, the•: 
opinion_o:f:-th_is .Council.~t is.deemed necessai:-y to provide,-,a 
Fire.)Varning. System and protect.ive masks for the Fire• De)?artment 
in the town. of Keno. 

Motion · · 
.-#9-- ::',.· .. :1;·.:··. 

Mr. McKamey said this was a request for Council's support asking 
.. the .Admin1-stra tion_ to pr9vide the necessQ.ry fire wnrning • system 

t};lat is :required in the event. of a fire. Recently, while he 
was.in Keno, a:f1-re started in. the basement of the hotel 1 .some
where around the furnace. There was a lot of sqoke from the 
oil and they had a problem getting downstairs to get to the origin 
of the fire. It proved that the~e was a. definite need for some 
sort-qf a smoke mask •. He thought every dep~rtment in the ·Yukon 
should have this type of equipment, and they should see that this ,, . , :.,1 
equipment is available. 

~~.;~aylq~ said·he would ~ike to ask if they have a fire 'truck 
.. 9.r .. any other fi_re. fighting equipment there at all. 

Mr. ~c:Kamey said they have a .f.:i,r~ .truck that was donated aome 
ye~r.? ,aria .· by the .Te:rri t.orial Government. It is a· combination 
effort~· Keno has no water system, they .have- to ·haul wa.teJ:''-. 
This tank truck delivers wnter and throuCTh the proceeds from 
:~he. :-sale,s .,~h~ ,.fire department is maintained. There is this 
addi.tion8:J., ,e,qµipment that· is .needed and they .. are asking. :fo.r 
a littl.e hel:p al,ong .this line,. 
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Mr. Boyd said he would like to see Mr. McKamey go further. He 
jus~ called for this to be installed at Keno, nowhere else. 

· I~ ~eemed,td him that it should be all over the Territory. 

Mr. Taylor thought they would find that throughout the 
Territory whe~e there are fiTe departments, .there is fa~equate 
protective gear. ...pparently Keno has not got :it· so. fo,r •.. · ;.t 
Watson Lake, there are two smoke masks, two chemox (self 
qo~tained oxygen mask), one.which they just pu~chased •. They 
t~ve found:these are invalu~ble, they are ~ife savers. 
' . ,,, . . . . . . '· 

Mr. Shaw was surprised that they did not have prot~cti;e masks. 
He, felt it was a must with a fire department. As for t,he 
fiie warnins system, he V{G.S not sure wb.at that implies. They 
had' soniething in Dawson thaf didn't seem to work ,oi.{t. too 
satisfactorily therefore they have to use the telephone. 
The fire warning system could possibly be just a siren. If 
that is the intention of the motion, he thought it wo.s _very 
n·ecessary._ . But if it e·ncompasses something where yoµ ha.ve 
to stretch miles of teiephone wire than it is another matter. 

Mr. McKamey thought this was the type of systeri they want to 
introduce. There are very few telephones in Keno and a siren 
is actually what .would be ne·eded. 

Motj.on Cq.rri-etl 

Mr. Watt asked i°f a member of _the si.g:n,,s c:Ommitte.e would report 
before the end of this Sess:i,on. 

Mr. Speaker said yes •. 

Mr. Hatt wanted t·o know if an oral tmswe·r could be given to 
the. question he asked last Saturday concerning· the Municipal 
Ordinance. 

Mr. Hughes (Lego.l ;'i.c.l.visor) said he did not as yet: have an 
answer. 

FIRST and SECOND reading, was gi veh· to BiJ..l No. 15; ~fo 
Ordinance to ..: .. mend·. an Ordinance Empowering the Commissioner 
of ~he Ytikori Territory to Grant a Fran~h~se to the-Yukon 
Electrical Company Liuited to Sell and-Distribute Electrical 
Energy in ~ho Teslin ~rea, Yukon Territory. 

Mr. McKamey Ji10ved, seconded by Mr. Boyd, that Mr. Speaker do 
.now leave the Chair nnd Council resolve into Committee of the 
Whole for the purpose of discussing bills, mem0randa and 
sessionnl pnpers. 

Motion Cnrried ·. 
In Comnittee 6f the Whole: 
Disdus~ion followed on the report received from the Liquor 
Committee. 

Mr. McKinnon asked whether along with the recommendation "ould a 
Liquor Comnissioner be appointed. He imagined the Liquoi 
Commissioner would have the power to s~ecify what ~ns going 
to be laid down in the lines of inspection. Would they then 
still desire tho.t the· R. C. M •. P. have the full powers· of a 
'Liquor _Inspector and would they le:we this in the Liquor 
Commission's hands. 

Mr. Boyd• said he understood the question ns "Will the R.C.M.P. 
still· .hb.ve the power or will the Liquor Inspector?'' The 
answer would be that in Whitehoise where they have & r~sident 
Liquor Inspector on hand at all times, the answer would be no, 
but in,outlying areas, they would resort to the R.C.M.P. as it 
would not vvnr·r·nnt' 'the appointment of one • 
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Mr·. Taylor (wfth Mr~ Shaw in the Chair) said this ·had been discussed 
·•:at great length at a for1:1er Session and he v?as· not· ::i.ri favour of the 
• R.G .J.VI. P.- beirig appointed as Liquor Inspectors. · If ·rn·sp<fotors are 
needed irf outlying distd.cts, he would rather have Justi.ces of 
the Peace. 

·· Mi. McKamey ·noted iri the report that the group thought draught beer 
was acceptable, There is nothing definite in this reniark, it is a 
thought and he was wondering whether this was a question that wa~ 
puF·1.:y the Liquor c·ommi ttee. 

Mr. Boyd said yes, this was their question and it was whole
heartedly agreed that draught beer should be allowed, It was 
asked at every hearing and the only people that do not want 
draught beer are soi:10 of the operators" No individual said 
they didn't want draught beer. Sone went so far 0:~1 to say they 
did not drink beer· but if they could buy a six ounce glass of 
draught beer, they could visit a cocktail bar once in a while. 

Mr. McKameysaid he discussed this with operators •. He directed 
· some questions to some of the operators at Watson Lnke and one 
~aid nt first he was i~!f~vour b~~ later changed his ~pinion. 
This operator went into the financial· ii1iplications of it and 
arrived nt a figure of somewheres around eight ·fo ten years to 
pay this thing off, If tho cost of making this installation is 
in the neighbourhood of $8,000.00 to $lO 1 000o00, it' ':rould take 
a long time to paf for the service.provide<l. He th6ught this 
was something they should give careful consideratio~ t6. There 

· .. ··Were; more important things than the s01e·• of d::'.?-'.:[)r~ be:,r. "1Ie 
would like to see some i~prove~ents i~ rooms~ etc. rather than 
in equipment to sell draught beer. 

Mr. Boyd remarked that if somebody ~ants to soll dr~i.lght beer 
why not let them sell it.'. This is who.t the public vranto · 

Mr. ·Shaw safa·thsy rire 6on:Sidering ·the ~oint whether draught 
beer is desirable or riot. Draught beer npparently is desired 
by the ~ublic according to ihe petition. He~would object, of 
co'urse, if they said that Joe Blow opefitin~:a certain place had 
to' seil · draught beer. He .felt the public therJsr;l ves would 
cren:te the clir.mte where the operator wo:nld ·be faced with the 
option of putting in this equipment or not. They should merely 
·r.iake it· available for the people to go into tne draught beer 
business. He thought they should do what the public 'desire" 

Mr.· McKamey agreed to o. poinL He thought it very i1:1po:rtant that 
the public should get what 'they wc1.n't if it is •financ{itly reason
able. If the public demanded thGf-'-the C.l.'LR. put u rai'1~vay 
:f::rom her·e to .i~klavik,. should that be _cl-one too·?· There .. O:re two 
'ways 6-f J:ookirtg'at it,and he \v:::~'-:d ·::o know whether the Committee 
ha:d gone :into, the financiul aspect.r-, of selling drc..ught beer. 
What' abou't warehouses, refrigeration, etc. etc.? 'l-"Jould it be 
rie~es:Sary to s~end a million dollars to provide for the sale of 
drn.ught beer in the Yukon? Suppose if onlY a sm.all :percentage 
of the outlets decided they would hav·e draught boer, would it 
be f:irianc'.ib.lly reasonable? 

Mr~ Boyd said they ha~ investigated this thor6ughly. They even 
had isv~ral represent~tives here ih Whitehorse from bre~eries in 
~~iber·ta and B.C. Mr. McKm:-iey wd.s .talk'irtg about ni1J.i.o1is of dollars 

. '. to get 1this going. There will be no cost as fo.r as the Government 
·. fs concerned, ;they will evon· be operb. ting nt a r.1uch less ·cost than 

they dre operating at today. The ope-r·ator that wants ten' kegs of 
draii-ght beer vvill go to the Liquor Store, place his o'rder' and give 
them a cheque. The Liquor Store will order it and· hav·e the beer 
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delivered to whichever plnce it is. ~11 they need is p 
refrigeration unit (which they already have) to ~eep their 
beer cold. There will be no adL~itiorral expenses.. ,Lo,we.r Post, 
in all the tioe they .have been using it, have had one keg of 
beer that wasn't good. 

Mr. McKomey said he was using sup_;_:iositions and he wasn.'t being 
very accurate. 

Mr. McKinnon asked what price the Chairnan thought draught 
boor would be sold for in Whitehorse. 

Mr. Boyd _said draught beer is considerably less. 

Mr. Taylor said as. far as the glass is concerned, it costs you 
.30¢ for draught beer, in L_ower Post, c..nd you get the same 
acount of beer as there is in a bottle. 

Mr. McKa□ey said he noted that it was recomiended by the tiquor 
ComJ::1i ttt3e thD. t a Liquor Control Boo.rd, similnr. to the Liquor 
Control Board in the provinces, be appointed. He asked Mr. 

· Hughes (Legal ~dvisor) whether a Liquor Control· Board, set 
up under the.provisions of the Yukon ~ct, would have the power 
to enforc.e the present Liquor Ordinance? 

Mr. Hughes said they wouldn't as such enforce the Liquor 
Ordinance as would the Police, the Courts and the Comcissioner, 
but the Liquor Commission.er would be able to see that the 
Inspectors m2..de regular tours and the Liquor Commission itself 
would visit the various outlets and make recomE1endations.. They 
would not t~,ke over but. would supplor.1ent. 

Mr. McKacey sai4 he wanted to point out that at the present 
time under the Liquor Ordino..nce,.the powers are given to __ the 
Comnissioner o..nd no doubt this would require some anendments. 
He thoucht it within the powers of this Council, under.the 
Yukon ... ct, to .appoint a Liquor Control Board and also to 
repeal the powers of the Cocnissioner under the Liquor 
Ordinance. If such q thing were done, they would have a 
Liquor Control Board that was appointed by the Territorial 
Council with tho power to enforce the present Ordinance. 

Mr. Hughes replied that it 1:1ight be premature to cre:::i.te another 
body. 

Mr. McKnuey said his suggestion was a proposal, something to 
think nbout. They have heard the voice of the people in the 
Yukon Territory and they have seen the brief where they wanted 
drpught beer. In the sane brief theY. propose thnt n Liquor 
Commission be established in the Yu~on Territory. This was a 
request to them and it is within the juris&iction of this 
Counc~l. They would not,he felt,.be tnking all the power away 
from the Commissioner. Under Section 47 of the Yukon ~ct the 

. Commissioner, at the ·present tine, has delegated his. powers to 
the Superintendent of Liquor, Mr. Vars. Under such a proposal 
he would retain his powers nnd he would still have certain 
powers in respect to the Liquor Control Board ns he has the 
control oi' the liquor that cones in. He could see a 1qt of work 
done by the Cocnittee and Council going ~own the. dr~in because 
there was a possibility, with the com.ing e_le_ction next .fall, 

. before the proposed.anendnent is drafte~ there will be a.lot 
of new faces around the table. He thought if. this .was discussed 
to a greater degree with the ~dninistration they would probably 
agree that this was no.t too bad and a good wo.y to· solve the 
problem. 
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Mr. Taylor said he would like .to ask the comber from Mayo who 
ideologically would cocprise this Board? ' ' 

Mr. McKamey said it w0uld be entirely up to the Council. There 
are a lot of people who are available to sit on such a board and 
give the effect to the Urdinance which is lacking today. They 
would receive their instructions'from the Liquor Control Board 
and not fror.1 the ,l.dministrc:ttion nnd it would certainly help the 
Territorial Council for unbiased reconmendations at the Spring 
Session of Council. 

Mr. W,;itt agreed with M.r. HcKar.10y that they will need et Liquor 
Boq.rd.. In Manitoba the Liquor Commission is cor.1prised. of 
thr.ee members, a full time Coamissioner and two part time members. 
It does not seen justified at this time to have an er:1ployee for 
the sole purpose of a Liquor Commissioner. He wondered if Mr. 
McKnmey was suggesting that n full time_ er;rployee be the Inspector. 

Mr. McKaney thought this would be very essential. Under the 
terms of the B.C. ~ct, they are governed by regulations laid down 
by the .~dninistration or Legislation. These rec;ula tions were 
prescribing the duties of the officers or officer.on this Liquor 
Control Board. He suggested that five or seven should be 
appointed to be on this Liquor Control Board, but after they come 
up with the proposed recommendations and they are presented to 
Council, ·they could probo.bly be 'trimmed down to one on the payroll 
a4d two assistants appointed, In the event of meetings once or 
twice a year, whatever would be required, the Chairman of the 
Liquor Control Board would give his directions to the Superintendent 
cf Liquor and the Liquor Inspectors who are already employed by 
the Territorial Government. 

Mr. Boyd said the Inspectors would be required to meet ariy tine 
there were irregularities. If anything went wr0ng, the nan at the 
head of the Board wouldn't have to cake the decisions himself. 
He would have to meet, call his Committee together and decide what 
would be the proper action to take. He didn't think the Superintendent 
would want to take this on himself. The Board,-as he saw it, might 
be required to meet at any time. 

Mr, McKamey said that would not present any problem, he would have 
the guidance of the Liquoi drdinance, enforcing this Ordinance would 
be putting it into effect. 

Mr. Boyd said this Board would be required to meet at a moments 
notice and it would be necessary to call them in event that some
thing does go wrong. These three men would have to be in the area 
of Whitehorse. 

Mr. McKamey thought ,this pr.oblem could be overcome quite easily. 

Mr. McKinnon agreed with the philosophy behind Councillor McKamey's 
idea and he agreed it was a bold one. The idea of an independent 
Liquor Board to enforce the various Liquor Acts is in practice. 
He could not, however, rush into this without having a lot more 
information on the constitutionality of what this Liquor Control 
Board's function would be in black and white. As he understood it, 
if they approved the principle of a Liquor Control Board being 
established in the Yukon Territory at the Spring Session, the 
machinery to put this into motion would be presented to Council at 
that time. He thought at this moment what the Liquor Committee and 
the Legal .. ,dvisor wants is that an independent Liquor Control Board 
be established in the Yukon. He was 100% behind this principle • 
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Mr. McKnmey thoucht one of the problems thci.t was confronting 
the Territorial Council as well as the ~dministratiori was 
what course nre they going to take. He felt they would end up 
with either one of two types of lecislation: 

a. To 6ive effect to a Liquor Control Board nnd provide them 
with·certain powers, or 

; 

b. To propose legislation that will be admini~tered·by the 
Territorial Government. 

In B.C. the Liquor Control Board is govefned by reculation and 
the Boo.rd hns o. constitution under Section 103. The three 
members arc appointed by the Lieutenant Governor-in-Council, 
this would be parallelint:; the Corm:::iissioner.:..in-Council in the 
Yukon Territory. They hnve ci.nother section.covering the 
tenure of office, the appointment bf st~ff, the purchase of 
liquor and so forth. ~ lot of this is incorporo.ted in their 
present Ordinance. They ate governed by regulations under 
Section 119 of the B.C. Liquor .,ct. He would like to point ·\. 
out some of the regulations-they o.re governed by to give J 
Council o.n idea how this proposed Board would work: 

a. Regulating equipment and management of st6res and ware
housesjhere liquor is sold br kept and prescribing the 
books and records to be kept therein. 

o. PrescrilSing the du ties of offic:ers, clerks and scrvo.n ts 
of the Board and their coriduct and ~o forth. 

c. Governing the purchase of liquor by the Government. 

d. The furnishing of Liquor Stores as establishe~ ~nd~~ this 
.. i.ct. 

Mr. Shaw said it appeared to him th~t this Liquor Corit~ol Board 
is an authority of its own. This Boc.rd cannot h:we full 
authority, they must answer to someone. Regardless of their 
r:ecommendo.tions if they don't suite,the people, they ~hould 
riot come into effect. 

Mr:. McKamey said they ieceived their authority under an 
Orc1ino.nce nnd regulo. tions by the Comniissiorier-in-C6uncil. He 
didn't think this present~d a pr;blem at all. · · 

Co~mittee reces~ed o.t 12i00 o'ciock.Nobn • 
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Monday, November 1,8, ;L 963. 
2:00 o'clock P.M. 

Committee .proceeded to rea,d and discuss the Liquor Committee. 
Report •. 

Mr. McKamey asked for an explanation of the chit system. 

Mr. Boyd replied, that .it -is -the green card system or any .. _ 

Discussion 
Liquor 
Committee 
Report 

card sys-.tem whereby yo.u: must have your liquor_ r:urchrt20,s recordJd en 
the· dotted line· and have a licence_ with you, _ii:J. order to ,buy 
a bottle of liquor •. But.from t};le Committee's point of· 
view_thi& is a detriment rathe~ than advantageous~ and:only 
creatBS bootlegging. Sweden~ after having this system for 
ten.or tw-elve years; found out that,it.was working against 
them all' the way thro1,1.gh •.. ; _, 

Mr. Watt pointed out that .tlle Manitoba Liquor Commission had 
recommended_ that the indiv-idual permit sytem be discontimied;. 

Mr~ Boyd commented that it had been tried all over the world 
and found to be virtually ·ine·ffective. 

Mr. McKamey sa'id the.Liqu0r Committee would have_ to be t9ld 
now whether .this was going to· come under {;1. Liquor Control 
Board or un¢ier the Administration. 

Mr. Boyd,asked< Mr. McKameywhether he would agree to a 
sugges·tion that r·ecommendations, along -with reasons for tp.~m, 
be awaited until the Spring Session, i.e. wh~t the Comm,ittee 
recommends to'be a board andwhat the board's authority•woulq 
beo 

Mr. MeKamey Said there is no need to wait, it is within th~ 
juriscl;ictibn of this legislat-ive body. to instruct the ·Liquor 
Commi t~ee now what o-ouro_o of :.rtct_i•on,.. tQ, f'ollow.. Otherwis.e• _i-t 
will come up with afi©ther vagµe. ;r-eport in the spring. If 
that happens it • is possible this thing will be kicke.d around 
a few mo~e years. 

Mr. Shaw said he thought a Committee compr;i$ed of Council· 
members had been appointed to draft the recommendations. 

Mr. McKamey: saidJhe WµS on that com!)littee, and.said the 
memor·andum· had' been submitted as a m,emorandum, not in the 
form of a motion nor of a resoJ.:utio-n. The Council members. 
up to this point have not been asked whether they concurred 
with-that or n0t •. · He s/::i.i,d he would like_ to repeat that _wh~-:t 
is suggested in this paragraph, first paragraph Page 5, is 
identical with what,he,w-as proposing this morning, the only 
difference being that the delegation of power will be with the 
Commission .·or:.Liquor. Control Board, whatever-you may.cal;L,it. 

Mr. Shaw said he didn't know what .the Committee wants. to, 
recommend., ·but would sUbmi t that according :to th,e Yukon A9.t 
the ,office of the. ·.Commissioner is the chie.f administrator 

. o·f the_ Territory and he· could not -see,· in spite of what:: 
anybody might say,., 'th9-t that• power could be tak_en away. ·. 

Mr.: McKameyi,sa:id he :d;iffered wit-h Councillor_ Shaw. He said· 
he .had approached three' law:yers in ·this town and, a:f;ter g9.i?1,g 
throught the Yukon Act they found it is definitely with_;in· the 
prerogative of the Council to do what he is proposing. 

Mr. Shaw asked 'if 'tne·se lawyers would be prepared to come up 
as witnesses and say how the Commissioner's authority can be 
given to somebody else. 
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Mr\ McKamey s·aid if' Council wants to get legal interpretation 
he is quite a'inehable, he would support it one b.vntSred percent. 

Mr •. M9Kinnon said he is positive that there is quite a 
constitutio'naT question fnvolved. and until he had an expert 
opinion and the opinion of the Department of Justice on 
something of this nature, and all facets were explored, he 
could·nof vote one way or another • 

. Mr. McKinnon said it might be worthwhile· to note that the 
.. Western ·Prcivinces all had liquor boards before 'they changed 

their legislation_.· The power the Liquor Control Board has 
today in Manitoba evolved over many years.···It would seem 
im'possible to· say to three men·, here you are, you are charge'd 
with .the admi11istration, sale, everything· to do with' liquor · 
in the Yukon Territory. It should be a gradual process-that 
we have to work towards and the only· way to do this is ;eto ·· 
appoint a Cobmittee that starts advisory at the beginning 
and graduai~y learn their job, things become clearer, and 
they· eventually take·. over the control of liquor in the Yukon· 
Territory. 

Mr. Boyd said the three· men,· for example; who might be' appoint
ed to the committee, would be required to know all the liquor 
laws. They would have to spend many hours studying and 
listening to people. It· is asking a iot of busine'ss 'people' 
to devote the time required- f'or s·uch a project -- you 'say they 
would be allowed $25.00 a day while they sit - but what 
about the countless hours they wriuld hav~ to devote to study, 
etc.?_ 'it would ·seem: they should be paid for· their knowledg'e . 
. and their effbrL. To know their busine·ss they· would have· to. 
be. able" t6 make d~cisions. equivalent to the. Administration'.~ · 
This is a point to be considered. 

Mr. M9Kamey .. agi'eed th~y would have.· to; make. decisions, hut as 
far 'as: knowing 'anything,. it. is right he:be in t'he Liqu'or 
Ordi_na'hce. , All· they have to do' is. enfo'rce it~ .. · All we need 
to decidt,; is·iwhat. course ?f 'action th~ committee s:hould take 
so th'ey can come up with' results for the spring. session of. 
Council. It has been said that the people of the Yukon · 
want a Liquor Control Board, if that is so, we should provide 
legislaiipn for it. 

Mr. Shaw said a committee was appointed a couple of days 
ago to state in a rBport what was wanted of the Liquor 
Committee. He sa'id he expected the committee· to bring for.th_ 
a re:port that was satisfactory.· 

Mr~ Watt said he would suggest finishing reading the report". 
,, ·l 

The . Gp.airman continued reading the report. 

, rvrr~' McKinnon said he would have to. take e'xcept'ion to the 
line (Paragraph 2, Page 5) "that the committee feels that 
interdiction can play a valuable part in dealing with · 
alc.ohoi probletns 11 , an·d wanted to know· how they arri:v-ed 
at ihis conilusion, as he fel~ 'the lnterdict doe~: ahd-~an 
procure ·liquor aii.d so interdiction serves no valua.blepurpcise. 
He cit•ea the' case which came up recently' in, the mi:i:gistr:ate·•s· 
cou~t where a native woman was being charged for the fifth 
time :this, _year of: being_ :drunk in a 'public piac'e while lfeing 
an in_tep_dfct_, and: 'this 'sort of 'thing happens time and time 

,. :, , . . '.. . . . . 
again. 
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'r· .. ·· . . . . . . ..... 
Mr. Boyd sai·d he no:nc·ed thn'.t. Mr. McK;in"noh has picked. out 
the native. They don it even know the me'aning ·of interd.ict. 
Ther.e e,re other people .not in this category where interdic-:.,. 
tio:n.• ¢lo es serve its p-µrpcise. He said he noticed the. femarks, 
on th'e _idrount cYf wel'fa.re mo'ney that :gets intc:i the harid'~'. of . 
the Governnterit drugstore._ He said .this· is just as contro,v~p.:.. 
sial as the, ques_tion we 're on, and the quest:i..:on i.s wher_e to··· 
draw the line. He thought int'erdic-tion is doing more · 
good than harm and is definitely accomplishing sometbing. · 

Mr. Taylor :(Mr. Shaw in ·the chair) sai.d he dis~grees with : ·t.: 
Mr. Boyd because he thinks interdiction adds to .o~r wel;fp.re':' 
problem. 1he only blace this ~ould ~e berieficial i~ih th~. 
case of an indi'vidual· realizing his own problem, wis_h.es to 
put himself ori the interdiction li~t. In Watson Lake thei· 
are interdicting Indians right and. left, they are. just 
doubling thi problem· because when you tell a mah he can't 
drink any_._ more ~e mak.es ~ point of drinking. 

Mr. Boy·d ~oted. nat:'ives weri:) be;ing referred to again~ He , .. 
said mafb~ jt;shauia'~ot'.b~ applicable to n~tive~~ but ~e 
didn't hear' any rn.ent~on of wha,t harm it might'. do the white 
man. 

Mr. Taylor said.he µid_ n9t_ mean to restrict his remarks 
to the native population,' as ·it ipplies to everyone. He .·,. 
told of a case of a white man who whs indicted for eight. 
moQths. He said in cases like these th~ ~an spends all . 
of his ·money g:e:tting liqµor by devious, means, when they •. 
do that: th~ir firrd!ii~s are neglected and they become wards 
of th~ Te:rrftciry. ' ' ·. · · ' · · 

Mr. Boyd said the Committee had discussed this. with the 
Department o'f Wel,far·e• for two hours bµt. nothi:ng p_onc_l.usive'. 
came''ouJof :tt/'' '., . r 

Mr. McKam,ey asked ]tJhat has qeen concluded from the time 
just speh~ on the1 btibje~t of interdiction. ·· 

' ·. ·. . . . . '. ' . , ; 
Mr. Boyd, said i1nothing,. two councillors· have expressed:·•:. 
themselves'. four others· have not". He wondered where the 
majority comes in. 

Mr. McKamey wo11;dered what was t_o be gained from qiscuss;i.on· _; ' 
unle?s some_cphc1usion is reached. 

·} 

Mr. Taylor said this cannot be resolveduntil the'Spring' 
Session when the.recommendations are br?ught forward by_ 
the Liquor Cortir.ii'tt.ee. We can only g;ive our· ·viewpoints' 

. I '. • . • ' . . . 

now? not adopt recommendations. 

Mr. Watt tii.o-hkht the interdicti9n list does s~rve some . 
purpose' and he agreed With the. report in this respe·ct' .. 
but said the. list.should be kept up to date. He said o~e 
persob. 1s name has' beeri bfi the list sihce 194,5, th_e pe'rsoh • · 
had changed his name and lived under· 'the changed ·name in·· 
Whitehorse ,for. at 1.east ten years, c1-nd people serve him 
wi uibut knciwing 'this •. 

T ,"' ··. 

Mr. Boyd ·said he thought now he would· go to Welfare and 
ask them for an opinion of whether the native shoula be 
taken off the interdiction list. 

. r, ... ·· .. , 

The Chair~an continued reading repoft. 
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Mr. _l'{IcKinnon asked Mr. Boyd .how the Comrdttee felt they co.uld 
r~s.olve, this problem. (Paragraph 3, Page 5) 

Mr. Boyd said Committee's- suggestion is that we should attempt 
to·follow the Manitoba Liquor Act~ Before anybody can build 
anything.they must have the approval of a liquor comp1ittee 
or -liquor board.-· The Manitoba Act says you shall 4ave s~ 
many roe ms in an establishment, otherwise you d_on I t do 
busi .. ne(:l·s. 

Mr. McKamey said he thinks this. problem will n.ever be. reso,1ved 
under the present course of o.ction _because there-:is no guidance 
for the Committee - we' re going right back to where w_e will 
have an Ordinanc:e_ that will never be enforced. _He said he 
would like to see some agre·ement on guidance for the Com~ittee. 

Mr. Shaw pointed out that in the first instance the rep·Qrt 
wo.s incomplete an_d they wished it to have definite r.ecommend1a
tions. There were members of this committee who wanted to · 
discuss the report but he had ;given his opinion th_at it :wo.:uld 
just create. ,a lot of hard feelings and 1.mnecessary oratory. 
He said_ he is quite willing to forget aboµt this· report and-: 
go on to the recommendations of the subcommittee that was, 
established. 

Mr. Watt _1,mggested they ·carry on wit;h. _it to the end and give 
the recommend_ations later. 

Mr. Boyd said he. didn I t know who the n:ext Commi tt_ee are going 
to ba, but-they would have to know what Council wants. Tkere 
would have to be much broader coverage of pepple's ,opinion~ 
to decide on points like this. 

Mr. McKamey.-saidit makes sense t_o a degree. _You havea large 
volume of briefs which is the voice of the Yuk.op, ·but you 
should have some further advice on what we are going to accept. 

Mr. Taylor conti~ued· readi.ng {Paragraph 1, Page 6). 

Mr. Taylc,r asked Mr. Boyd why shoul.d. the Commissioner in 
Council lower the age when ~11 other references ar~ to a 
Liquor Commission. 

Mr. Boyd :expressed the thought that whoever lowers the age_ -
is going to be boomed with permons from.the pulpit and 
goodness knows where else. This has been one of the most 
discusse9 problems all the way through·~--

Mr. Li~esey refe-rr1:,d to (Paragraph 3, Page 6)-and asked, 
"Is this a summary conviction .of the Council?" 

Mr. Boyd said it wasn't intended to knock Council at all, 
it was, j-ust a_-_ little remark -that was· left -in. 

Mr. Shaw said. this dis-cussion- took place before the views 
of the: public were- _known. 

Mr. Tci.ylor ci.sked Mr. Boyd if this, where, it sci.id .11 ."i, reve.rsal 
of their in~ctnent of the Spring 1962 11 , wo.s the opinion of 
the Liquor .Comnittee or .the opinion of the ci.uthor of the 
document •• 

•. 
Mr. Boyd said he would accept the responsibility for it himself. 

Mr. Vatt asked Mr. Boyd why the Cocmittee recocnends the 
sev0ra,nc·e .• of interest? 
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Mr. Boyd replied that in Manitoba it wns found that if t'li.e brewery 
did not own the hotel they nt least owned it by way of a i:1ort(;3.ge 
o.nd that the ;product of the hold.er o·f the mortgctge .,oi.itsol~ the 
products of any other brewery. 

Mr. Shaw suggested this might ericouracc getting bittei hotels. 

Mr. Boyd said this is true. 

Mr. Shaw requested that the Co~oittee in their• deliberations take 
under o.dvisement the conditions prevailing in the Yukon T~rritory, 
more particularly in the outlying areas, and ~eriously study where 
the good and bad points Oould be in thii and cake ~ecomoiriAations 
that r,1ight i:t:1prove· the situation for the Territory~ If i.t is 
possible to get finance to build a decent hotel or lodging house 
some place on these rohds, it is worthy of soue conside~i:.1.tion. 

~r. McKinnon didn't think this wo~ld create any ereat ~roblec in 
the Yuk6n Territory at thi~ time because under the Ordinance the 
l:Lcencee 'has, by law, to keep all populo.r brands oa stock. The 
tiouble thej ran into in th~ piovinces ~as that t ·: hotel kept 
only in stock, on draft and in botile, ·the brands of the brewery 
that held the mortgage and you just could not get the other brands. 
This · is o.lready protected by· law in their Ordimrnce as it now 
stands, so he could not see what grriat hardship could de~elop, 
he could see it actually as a benerit along the same lines as 
Councillor Shaw's thinking. · 

Mr. Boyd said n person could buy twenty-five _cases of one brand 
·and one ·case of another liro:nd; when the· one case is sold he is out 
and th-e customer vioulc1 hetve to tCLke the other brand. 

Mr. Taylor asked Mr. Boyd if there has ·ever been a cetse in the 
Yukon where this has been t~ken ad~antetge of. 

Mr. Boyd said no. 

Mr •. Sh-:i.w sn:id o.· point like this cou-ld be resolved by a Li'quor 
.Inspector, but he thoucht ithis could be taken n.dvantage of and 
someone be got to put~~~ gobd buiidinG ■ · They aie looking at 
the bl~ck sid~·of things~'. If they did'.push their brand a little 
more than the other one~ this could do no harmJ it bight even 
create the·~fiCefitive o~ another brewery to Jut up a buildiftg 
somewhere. else.· Certo.:Lniy it· would not nci.ke any difference to the 
drinking habits of the publi.6 or create any hardship for th~:m. 

Mr. Boyd setid if th~r~ ~a~ sufficient consumption 6f beer'h~re to 
warrnnt a brewe· but all the drinking establishnents were ()Wned by 
breweries, ~e wo~ld never g~t one. 

Discussion followed on .Jarngra~h 2, 3; 4 anfl 5 on ~ate 6~ 

. Mr;■ McKai;ney thought ,· the members of the Council saw f:i t · to pass a 
IHscri:minatii;ig Ordinance here recently and was wondering whether 
they should allow licencees to discrir1inate against the public 
or .should they .:nllow legislci.tors to discril:1:i.nate against licencees. 
They should hnv'e something definite as there seems to Qe discrimination 
here. · 

Mr. Taylor asked the Clerk-in-Council if the situation relating to 
the •Liquor. Inspector~ getting paid for work dorie in· the eve'ning had 
been recti-fied.· 

Clerk-in-Council replied he was not aware of any change. 

· .. , ....... , ... 
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_Mr. ~~Kacey asked the Clerk-in-Council if it ~s necessary for 
the' emy1loyces of. the Torri to rial Govorrn.:1.en t to sign a book as 
they cor..1e in at 8:30 a.m. and leave at 5:00 p.n. and would the 
Liq~o~ Inspector have to sign? 

Clerk-in-Council replied thnt the Liquor Inspe;ctor does p.ot 
cbme under his department. 

Mr. McKamey said he was referring to the Inspector's duties 
here in town •. He thought this person should be free to ~ark 
the hours thi cocktail bars arc. open in tho evenings. 

Mr. Taylor (with Mr~_Shaw.in the Chair) said this brings up an 
interesting question. In view of the fact that the Chairman 
of the Liquor Committee has pointed out that the trouble 

·arises in the evening, when the owl comes out ~nd the angels 
go home, and the fact that enforcement has been foremost in 
the minds of the .i,dministration in their submissions on liquor, ~, 
of those submitting the briefs and also of the Committee, why J 
have not the ~dministration taken any steps to ensure that 
the Liqud':r" Inspector is given his overtime or his hours of 
work changed to permit him to make inspection~? 

Mr. ~hi.tt suggested they add this to the list of resolutions 
they are going to talk about afterwards. 

Mr. Boyd said it shouldn't be put into a resolution of any 
kind, it is strictly an Administrative problem. 

Mr. McKamey s~id that if the ~nspector's hands are tied he is 
not able to do the work he should. If this was set out 
specifidally the Inspector would not have to answer to any 
.:,dministrative stnff. 

Mr. Taylor asked, regarding paragraph four on Page 8, how this 
would affect the community clubs. 

Mr. Boyd said it would not affect the community clubs .• The 
feeling of the Committee, after listening to several brieis, 
was that in re~lity possibly the Legion and the Elks are 
virtually in oppositioti to those who are in this particular 
business. You can take any number ~f guests down to ihe · 

'Elks, there might be a hundred peopl~ there and only five are 
·members :-- the abu::;e of the guestbook is reall;y bad. They even 
want 6ore patronage along this line. 

Mr. Taylor (with Mr. Shaw in the Chair) said it states in 
paragraph four on Page 9 that they should get away from a 
dependency upon liquor for the greater portion of their 
Territorial revenue. He b~lieved this was roughly'a million 
dollars, and he pointed out that eve~y province in Canada 
has·la:i:-ge liquor revenues~ If they'tnke the dependenGJ-from 
one place where are they going to put it? Regarding the iast 
sentence Gbout Pricing up cheap fortified wine~t etc.-, the,· 
only thing they would accomplish hero would be .. to pu,t · these. ' 
people on hard liquor; he couldn't see the value behind this 
as they would just buy the chenpest anywny. He asked ,Mr. 

·Boyd if there wo.s ariy consideration civen ton proposo.l .of 
lettinB cocktnil lounges sell liquor for off premise use. 

l\'Ir. Boyd ·replied yes, this was discussed, but the Committee 
d'oi:rn not rec·ommcnd it o It is recommended that cocfC;tnil lounges 
stny open long enough to sntisfy the public. 

Mr. Wntt wondered if Mr. Boyd had nny comments or recommendations 
on the hours thnt the Liquor Store is open now, should they be 
open longer, shorter or are the present hours satisfactory? 
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Mr. Boyd said they had ·bomplo.ints o.11 rciund nnd there wiil nlvmys 
be complaints. 

Mr. Watt nsked if this means the Liquor Committee recommends 
the hours remain the same, at leo.st for the time being. 

Mr. Boyd said yes, for the time being. 

~ discu~sion took place on the proposal from the ·committee of the 
Houseo 

Mr. Watt asked Mr. Boyd.if this would outline duties for n future 
iiquor Committee Re~ort so they would get back what they want in 
~rder to draft legislation. 

Mr. Boyd said he thought what the Committee wants them to do is to 
·probe a little further and come up with a list· of recommendations 
·and specific reo.sons 'for them. Beyond that he cou,ld not see where 
they were asking·for ·any more. He said he had founct' the briefs 
disappointing arid ~hat wa~ sdid in the preliminary report does cover 
these briefs fully, but there are further angle_s tha·t could be gone 
into o.nd should be gone into. This' was his interpreto.tion o.nd if 
he is wrong he wanted to be tcild ri~ht nciw. 

Mr. McKinnon said this is e:xrictly the :intent of the peop'le who drafted 
,the outline of what the Council wants~· 

Mr.· Tnjloi (with Mr. Shaw in the Cho.ii) alsb i~reed and said a lot 
o,f the spade work had been done altheiugh he rec::tllbd the/ comment 
of Mr. Boyd's that he didn't feel there was a true cross section 
y'eL ll'hes·e · briefs represented bo.sicnlly '-the opinions of roligious 
organizations and lo.w enforcement groups· nnd possible 111ore. inform
atio~ ~a~ required from the m~n on the ~treet, 6pero.tors'rind so 
forth which would be picked up in the normal course of events in 
preparing a firm group of resolutions for the Sprinc Session. 
The only point that is not cleo.r- is· whether or not· Cor.11nissioner 
Gtimeron ~ould a~ree to provide the stenocr6phic services so that 
the Committee could work independently of the •• dministration and 
the Council. 

Mr. Boyd sugcested tha.t Commissioner·Cameron be nsked to o.ttend 
Committee. 

}·fr. ·MeKar,,1ey noticed somebody had prepnred a questionn:.:.ire that 
~ppqrentiy wus dirculated and hB wondered,whether the bfi~fs were 
bnsed on the questionnaire. 

Mr. Boyd replied that they· were not. 

Con::iissioo.er Cuneron. iittended.··coonittae. 

Mr. McKinnon said they had before Committee this afternoon a list 
of recommendations that were a continuance of the Liquor Committee's 
Report, which·a subcommittee cif Council had come up withi The only 
question involved is that the subcommittee requested that the Liquor 
Committee be provided with sten6graphic help for their purposes and 
he wanted to know whether this could be done. 

Commissioner Cameron said yes, this is quite saiisfii6tory;• 

Mr~ Shaw asked if Commissioner Cameron had seen the ~ntire 
recommendations .::ts it would •appenr ther:e might ~e more expenditures 
inVblvecL .. 

Commissioner Cameron, after reading the recommendations, said yes 
the charges would com~-out-of the liquor account • 
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Mr. Hatt said when the Liquor Committee's interim re1Jort was 
discussed there was a statement made by the Liquor Ihspector 
that any inspections in his off hours were dqne on:his own 
time. This seemed to present some kind of a hardship. 

Com~issioner ·Cnmeron said this is not correct~ He is not· 
working from 9:00 to 5:00. He goes in any hour of the dny 
or night; he chooses his own time and the time off is 
arranged through his department head, the Superintendent 
of. Liquor. Tho. t is. not really a problem •.. _His. reports ·always 
say the times and they vary anywhere up to one o'clock ~t 
ni0ht. 

Mr. Watt dre~ Com~issioner Cameron's attention to the statement 
in the report which read ets foll.ows: "It.wo.s discovered thnt 
all his inspections in the evening were conducted on his own 
·time". 

Co;rnmissioner Cameron assured _him there was no problem-there. -'\ 
Perhn1)s this was more of an o.bservn tion. than ·anything else. J 
,He hndn't heard of a complaint from the Superintendent of 'Liquor 
or from the Inspector who agrees himself. that he. must do 
these inspections at odd :tiraes,. He could be wrpng and the 
Liquor Committee. could have checked into it further but· he. 
had received no complaints on it. 

.. ,- ' .·· 

Mr. Boyd 'said they di.d have Mr. Kerr (Liquor Inspec:tor) .attend 
Committee and they asked him when he inspected and what hours. 
at that time he intimated that his day Bnded a~ five.o'clock 
and anything after that wo..s on his own time. This was·about 
two montha ago and the situation could have chang~d since~ 

Mr• McKnmey asked Commissioner Cameron if the R. C.M. p·. write 
reports to the, ... dministration on. the liquor outlets in the 
Yukon_ Ter~itoiy. on how they conduct their business and.so 
forth. 

Commissioner Cq.meron said no, he has police re-ports come i'n on 
practicnlly any item, but only when it has to do with some 
infraction of the law. 

Mr. Mciforney asked if the Liquor Superintendent would .receive 
any reports from the R.C.M.P. on how business is condu~ted on 
licensed premises in the Yukon Territory. 

Commissioner Cameron replied that he had· no idea but imagined 
if he asked for them he would get them. If the R.C~M.P~ were 
having a lot of trouble with certain licensed premises they 
would no doubt put in a report, or does he mean if a report 
comes in on a renewal license once a year? 

Mr. McKamey said as to whether they should have a licence to 
operate or not. 

Co~missioner Cameron said this is correct, they can say that 
this pla9e w~s run in accordance with the law. 

Mr. McKarney as~ed Mr. Boyd if he hnd been able to peruse any 
of the reports in respect of some outlets in the Territory. 

Mr. Boyd said he hadn't seen any reports. ~ccording to 
Commissior1er Cameron's remnrks, it immediately brings up,the 
point - who. does the operator apply· to for a. renewal of. his 
permit; does he go throuch the Police Force first for·a-,· 
recommendQtion and then forward that to the Commissioner's 
Off~ce? 
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Commissioner Cameron snid he goes to the Liquor Superintendent 
w:ho _checks --it out from there. 

Mr. McKamey said it seems that most of the offences that come to 
O~urt are under the Liquor Ordinance. ~ person would. think that if 
the :i?olice apd the- Court were investigating this properly· :there 
should be some report tabled which would tell whore_ the person 
pecnme intoxicated, where the Police picked •him up, whether on the 
doorstep of a liq.uor outlet or within their' premises. With the 
information received by both the Court and the Police they should 
be o.ble· to arrive at some conclusion and .make certain rec,ommendo.tions 
to the .d.dministra tion and if this is not done sor.:iebo.dy alo.nG the line 
must be. very lax. Maybe it should. be incorporntod. into· .. one of the 
ordinances that such a course be followed~ 

Commissioner Cameron said he thought when the charge ~s laid in 
the Court the locatio~ is usually spelled out if it is in a 
particulo.r estetblishment but in most of these cases the infractions 
are in ::i.utonobiles or. in. public pletces~ , Then there are other things 
in the Police Reports that are confidential and unavailable. He 
believed they do spell out the definite· building or location involved. 

Mr._ Boyd understood_ the IJolice do not ente-r the premises at all, this 
_ :i-.@;, .,10t _their job unl,ess they are called •. 

Commissioner Cameron said the Police were called in to sit with the 
Liquor c·ommi ttee and th0y had an exten~':L\;r_"ik ~iscus~ion _and~ 'ktudy with 
them~· No d9ubt during the course of fhe:'study there. were cases where 

"~~~es_w~re not necessarily uso~·but w~efe 6onaitions ~ere fahown to 
b6.ck'up their wishes o'r statements regarding n change ih the Li-quor 

· Or dinaric e. · 

Mr •. Taylor said th~t it_states on Page 2 of the report that 1~ useful 
meeting was held on December 5th with members of the.Royal· Cnnndinn 
Mounted Police at which tho Police indicated the areas whore they felt 
legislative cha~ges·could ~sefuiif be ·intr~duced. The Police Officers 
made many constructive sugge~tioris 

0

foi the'c6hsideration of 'the 
Committee''• H~ said in most casei the ·111inutes

0

of the meeiings and 
brief submissidns were included in the file'and he wondered why this 
information was not included.· 

Mr~ Boyd said.that when the Police, wore asked to come before them it 
was understood that .it would be a closed meeting so that they could 
talk freely. Th~ Police by and large felt the Manitoba ~ct would 
take care 6f 99°/4 of th~ir probler.-is if it, werEi adopted. 

Mr~ Watt _said there is,a·ricocmendition in the report that draught 
beer could be brought in.' with the rer.1ovci.l of a meaningless restrictiono 
He asked Commissioner Caneron if this would.offer any difficulty. 

C~r.:imissioner Cm;r~ron sctid there. were one or two difficulties he hns 
heard o.bout from opero. tors nnd the '.l.dninistra tion. ,,s· · far ns the 
1.dministration is con6erne4 it is the capital cost involved~ the 
Territory's cost in establishint proper warehousing fadiliiies - it is 
very critical tho.t th:i,s beer be _stored at exactly the risht ter:aperat_u:i;-e . 
O'ne' or 'two o'f the operators he had talked ,to claimed thii.'t 'they were . ' . 
trying to get away from draught beer outsi•cl.e because it wns difficu~ t .. 
to keep trnck of th_e nr.10unt. of beer, and to quote him ".,:. good tap · · 
nan could effect·. a' 'considera'.1le personal gain". ,._, 

''Mr'. ·rb.ft 'Said M~~ ·.• Boyd haii" out·line.d an arrci.ric;e:men t wh~:f,/ _t'he beer 
would ··be bi<lered 1,y the liquor v'ei:i'dor· from the Liquor pt,9fe .~mt 
delivered direct from the hrewery. · 
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· Mr. McIC::1r.1ey rnise d the saw~ point as he did thn t nor nine that 
it ro.ises a r.ml tiple of protlems in the Yukon Territory. One 
of them is Section 47 of the Yukon act where "No intoxico.nt 
shall te mo.nufnctured, conpounded or 1,JD.de in the Territory 
or imported or ~)rought •into the Territory fror:1 nrtywhere out.:.. 
side the Territory whether it is ih Canada or elsew~ere 
except ~)Y permission of the Commissioner or o. person 
o.uthorize,d l;y hir.1". He wondered who was ,going to be: responsible 
fof th~ warehousing in the Yukon Territory. 

Mr. Boyd said again that the Committee had no intention of 
recommending draught Leer ~ie brought in here anq stored' and 
stocked by the Govern~ent. What they intended torecomcend 
C1.nd will reconr:1end, is that the Government will l,e so:vitlg one 
nice chunk of coney because they will never see this beer; 
they will make the money and they will order it nnd it ~ill 
come· into the can's place of busines~. There are sone people 
·who don't want drauch t, beer, but who are they to say that 
those who want it shall not ho.~e it. 

Mr. McKo.mey said he is·not opposed to draught beer in th~ 
Territory but he is opposed to the sale of it if it is ~oing 
to create a financio.l hardship on the Consolidated Revenue 
Fund. He asked Mr. Boyd if he would take•the onus of reepou
sibility off the Territorial Governnent, 

Mr. Boyd said the onuo of responsibility here is not any . 
different than anywher~ eise in ~anada_, . they have virtually 
the same setup~ When an outlet wants some: beer tn any ;f the 
province~ they don't get.it froc the Liquor Store 1 it is~it 
even stocked by them, it is delivered directly fro0 the_ b~ewery. 

Mr. Taylor said in the case of Lower Post the carrier is held 
"responsible·. for delivery in perfect state, as it is insured 
freight. 

Mr~ ·waft said this is a definite recommendation ot:th~ Li~uor 
Committee a~d he thought Council shouid take some ot the · 

_reco~mendations nnd pass an ·ordinance on them~. If ·they c~n, 
., assist th~ present liqu~r situation in the Yuk6n fhey· shouid do 

it usin~ the r~port as a guide. 

Mr. Boyd clarified one poigt by statins these brewery men were 
req~ested to come in and -meet the Liquo~ Committee to prove 
the point that is being put over tb them. 

. -• • • 1 • ' 

Mr. Shaw said everyone seems to be over1ooking Mf. McKamey's 
point ihat the Government only can bring liquor int6 the 
Territory which means _that the breweries can't bring it in. 
H:e _ cisked .if the_ Legal ,.dvisor could clarify that point. 

Mr. Hughes said it is a simple contractuo.l o.rrangeraent and if 
it were brought in it would not ~eat the risk of the Territory 
and _there would be no difficulty. 

Conimissiciner Cameron was excus_ed from Cor.1mi ttee. 

Mr. Livesey moved, seconded by Mr. McKinnon, that they o.dcip~ 
the r~port of the Committee. 

Motion Carried. 

Mr_., Shaw _moved, seqonded by Mr. Boyd, that_ Mr •. Speaker do now 
resume the Chair. o.nd hear the report 'of the Cho,irman of· 
Committees. 

Motion Carried • 
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When Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, Mr. Taylor, Chairman of 
Committee reported as follows: 

Committee convened at 10:40 a.m. to discuss bills, 
memoranda and sessional papers. Committee first 
dealt with the liquor enquiry report. Committee 
recessed at 12:00 noon and reconvened at 2:00 p.m. 
Commissioner Cameron ·attended for discussions related 
to the appointment of the new Liquor Committee. 
Mr. Livesey moved, seconded by Mr. McKinnon, the 
adoption of the report of the committee. Motion 
Cnrried. 

Council accepted the report of the Committee and adjourned until 
10:00 o'clock a.m., Tuesday, November 19, 1963 • 
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Tuesday, November 19, 1963 
10: 00 o I clock al. •. M. 

Mr. Speaker rend the daily prayers and Council wa~ called to· order. 

Mr •. Speaker tabled the followin[s neaornndn fron Conmissiontit· 
Cnmeron (set out ns Sessionul Papers as follo~s): 

- (l).Reply to Motion No. 4 regarding Fuel Tax (set· out ns Sossion~l 

. S_ession:::i.l Paper No. 36) _ :i:apers 

(2) Reply to Motion for the Production. of Papers No. 1 

(3) 

( 4) 

respecting F~deral Resources Revenue (set out as 
Sessional Paper No. 37) 
Reply to Motion No. 7 regarding the Toslin Medical 
Facility (set:out as Sessional Paper.No. 38) 

No. 36 

No. 37 

N.9~- 38 
Reply to•. Question. No_. 10 respecting Local Forest Products 
(set out as Sessional Pnper No. 39) · · .. ·· .. No .• :-39 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

Reply to Question No. 8 regarding Hid~ Load Perr.tits 
(set out as Session.al Paper No. 40) . 
Reply to Q.uestion No.· 6 regarding Sewer o.ndWater 
Supplies for Territorial Communities· (set out a 9 
Sessional Paper No. 32) 
Reply to Motion for the Production of Papers No. 7 
respecting Physical Fitness (set out as Sessional. faper 
No. 41) . 
Reply to Question No. 
Cm:1111ittee (ci;et out as 
Reply to Question No.; 
(set out as Sessional 

13 regarding the,Legislntive 
Sessional Paper No. 42) _ . 
14 regarding tho,D~ntnl Profession 
Paper No. 43) . 

No. 40 

No. 32 

No. 41 

No. 42 

No. 43' 

Mr. Li~~sey .. (:with +-he Deputy Speaker in the Chair) moveq_, Motion 
No. 10 

sec6ri~ed by Nr. McKamey that, ~n tho opinion of Council the 
~dministration of the Governcent of t~e Yukon ierritory be 
re~p~ctfully requested to open n road to an eaergency wate~ supply 
adjacent to the bridge over the .\.lsek River. on 3. tempornry basis 
in the community of Hninos Junction for the purpose of creating 
:::m_ Hd~qunte wnter supply for fire fighting. Speaking. ;on tb.e. 
motion Mr. Livesey said that this is an omorc;ency situation. : In 
th~ past they had beei using n well and ho under~tood _the~_were 
not satisfied with this situation, but needed access to. wate.r as 
nil ~r.'iergency measure •. · He .. rcrn.d a 1::ienorandun received from the 
-~dvisory ;Committee :j..n Hnines Junction date cl Nov:ember 4, 1963, and 
siid it was a simpl6 request to obtain a more ample supply pf water 
so that if anything did happen they would h:::.ve wo..ter av2ilable. 

· Mr~ Boyd said he understoo.d there is a road to the river which 
could be.kept 9pen. He wondered if in the winter a water hole 
could.bf kept open or if there was open wnter? 

Mr. J:.iY,es~y .said all that is involved. is· to keep· an area of the 
w~tor i~ the river 61ear. ~n ideal place for this would be near 
the bridge: 

' ' 

Mr. Boyd viu:in:t;ecl to know if the river fre0zos ov~r solid. 
i .. 

Mr. Livesey said he had not personally inspected this, he felt that 
the community itself k1:,ows whnt it needs. 

Mr. McKinnon wondered if there was any liaison between the Fire 
Chief and the committee at .Haines Junction. He had a memorandum 
dated Noverabe:r it+, f~on the ;.dministrettion stetting it was their 
understanding fn the past thn t an old .;.rny well was used fq:r this 
purpose and they -he1ve not been iriforned by th~ -F·ire· Chief; 'fhn t this 
source icS inadequate~: He asked if there is any li::tison: between the 
Fire Chief and the comnittee and does tho Fire •Chief·wrnit this? 

'\_.,,I .. ,.• 
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Mr. Livesey so.id if they re~d the nenorandun they would find 
that it is not a natter of a liaison with the Fire Chief but 
rather with the .• dministration. What is indicated is that the 
Fire Chief has not advised the ,Ld□inistration but obviously 
has advised the 6omnittee. 

Mr. McKamey said there are associations set up in the small 
comr:1uni ties tmd they follow a proper procedure which he 
outlined. He felt if they needed water they should get it. 

Mr ■ Shaw thought this WD.S a very sir1ple request and could see 
no reaion why this could not be agreed to. 

Motio~ Go.rri.ed. 

FIRST and SECO&D readi~g was gi~en to Bill No. 16, ~n 
Ordinance to ~nend the Labour Pro;isions O~dinance. 

l • • • ' ' 

. . 

Mr. Taylor 1:1oved, seconded by Mr.•. Sha;, that' Mr. Speaker do now 
leave the Chair and Council resolve into Conmittee of the Whole 
for the purpose of discussing bilis, cemoran~a and sessional 
papers. 

_Motion Carried. 

In Comnittee of the Whole: 

Comnittee p~oceeded to discuss aiil No. 14, in Ordina~ce to 
,\.mend an Ordinance to Prohibit Children being on the Streets 
after Nightfo.11, with Mr. Hughes in nttendo.nce. 

Mr. M<;:Kamey s.:::tid this wns. a request by the Paren_t-Teachers 
.. i.ssoci.:::t tion o. t Mayo and had been under considerable discussion 
o.t Mayo~for over a year. 

'Mr~ Boyd wondered if there W,7-S a necessity for the Ordincmce 
in the first place. 

Mr. McKinnon so.id is iar as he is concerned the Curfew Ordinance 
is' iiiprO:cticable _and it is just sor.1ething that digs _into the 
past. He could not see why children going to attend a yo~th 
sponsor~d dnnce on the weeke~d should have the Police checking 
to see if they have a note or arc accompanied by a duly 
a~thorized adult to bring then hone. He thought it was out of 
date and they should throw the Curfew Ordinance out coupletely. 

Mr .• Livesey thought possibly that the Ordinance was "Victorian" 
and it seer.10d to· hir.1 th.:i.t the natter as it had bee.n presented 
to them is n~t a question of rcpealinB the ~ntire Ordinance. 
It is merely to repeal a certain section of it in order to rank~ 
the. Ordinance nore workable and core in line with t~e el~mipa
tion ~f. certain prohleps. This-Bill cerely asks for a certain 
section t~ be anended and he certiinli agreed to it~ 

Mr. Watt said he had discu~sed this with several parents an~ 
found that they are in £c:.vo~r of the Ordinance. He felt the 
Ordina~ce was fair • 

Mr. Shaw coved, seconded by Mr. Livesey, that Bill No. 14 be 
~eported out of Coccittee. 

Motion Carried with 
Mr. McKinnon opposed • 

.. l discussion fb.llowed on Sessional Po.per No. 43 in reply to 
Question No. 14 respecting the Dentc:.l Profession 11irith Dr. 

,Kinloch present. ' 
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Mr. Shaw said there is need for a full tine dentist in Dawson. Discussion 
They have tried to have a dentist from Whiteh~rse visit there Sessionnl 
n:)w and then but there is a great concern beco.use the people in Paper tP+3 
Dawson do not have regular dental attention. They were assured that the 
dentists in ~hitehorse would visit and attend to the dental 
requirements of that o.rea and they were quite satisfied and did 
not expect them every Deak. The last visit made to Dawson by a 
private dental practitioner however was in July of 1962 and before 
that, it was a year earlier. In three yenrs there has been 
practically no private dental practitioner in thnt nren. These 
are the facts of the amount of service they have had in Dawson. 
If a person requires dental attention now he has to come to 
Whitehorse which involves quite a considerable cost - fares, hotel 
and meals plus the cost for dental attention. This is. more than 
most people can afford. Some people are not in a position to 
leave their jobs all this tine. The reason he asked Dr. Kinloch 
to attend this Committee was to mo.ke o. proposal which he could 
pass on to the Department of Health and Welfare. His proposal is 
tho. t whe,n the :de.ntist, who is employed by the Department of Heal th 
and Welfare makes regulo.r visits in that particular area for the 
purpose of looking after the Indian~, he be permitted to de any 
fillings, extracting and normal work for the balance of the people. 
They could be charged the re~ular fee. 

Dr. Kinloch said he would like to make it clear that the Dento.l 
Clinic here has done a very good job of looking after the Territory. 
The volume of work here in Whitehorse is. sufficient to keep them 
busy. They have shown themselves very willing on all occasions 
to do work in ::1.ll parts of the Territory. They have completed 
the majority of the work at Mayo this year. The Yukon is an 
extremely largo area for them to cover and the population would 
be 10,000 people which is a very high number for two dentists to 
look after. Another problem is that the City of Dawson has 
shown itself to be rather rigid on issuing business licences~ 
The dental practitioners here feel when they go to Dawson, take 
their own equipment, etc. they should not each be required to 
pay for a business licence. They did have plans to go to Bear 
Creek this year but they had difficulty with their portable equip
ment. They feel they will be able to visit Dawson n6xt summer 
and hope to have, 3t that time, a third dentist. The point of 
having~ departmental dentist to work,as suggested by Mr. Sho.w, 
is a good suggestion. It has always been the policy of the 
department that where there is no dentist the departmental dentist 
will do any work that is required. If they get a dentist, he will 
be going into Dawson primarily to ·do school:children but he could 
also d.o·any emergencies that are required at that time. 

Mr. Shaw said he just pointed out the facts, he was not condemning 
the dentists. He did not know about the licence feei charged by 
the city. He thought they should be charged a licence fee the so.me 
as everyone else. If there is a dentist coming up with the Depart
ment of Health and Welfare the.y could give consideration to doi-ng 
this normal dental work. 

Dr~ Kinloch go.ve his assurance that if they did get a departmental 
dentist that would be done. 

Mr. McKamey wondered if the Ordinance respecting dentistry in the 
Yukon regulated the amount of dentists that were allowed in the 
Yukon Territory? 

Dr. Kinloch did not think there were any regulations. Thej are 
having difficulty in securing the services of another man • 
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Mr. Vntt asked if the Commissioner had to have any kind of a 
recommendation when he issued a licence or is it just when he 
issued perrai ts? 

Dr. Kinloch replied that he woul<l havo to look that up. 

Mr. Shnw asked if they had any statistics showin3 the numbef 
of people served by n dentist, doctor, etc. 

Dr. Kinloch said there was. He was most faDiliar with the 
medical statistics. The average in Canada ii sonething below 
1 to 1,000. Up here they are operating a little hich~r than 
that, 1 to 1,300 possibly. For dentists it ii usually about 
1 to 1,500 he thought so they are well below ~h~ average for 
dentists. 

Mr. McKamey said he did not exactly knciw what the population 
of' Dawson was at present but he did know that the ·nrea he 
represents has .over 1500 people in it and he thought this 
would almost support a dentist in his district, if not, a 
combined area between Mayo and Dawson would certainly support 
one. He wondered if Dr. Kinloch would be opposed to legisla
tion protecting a dentist servicing Do.wson and Mayo. He thought 
it would provide a good service for the north end of the 
Territory if they could have somebody up there. 

Dr. Kinloch said he could not see any necessity for this 
protective legislation, although it depended much on the type 
of population they were dealing with. H~ thought the dentist~ 
here had difficulty keeping up with the work at the present 
time without going to the northern p::trt of the Territory nnd 
they should be very pleased,in fact,to have a dentist in that 
area. 

Mr. Taylor wondered if the situation might resolve itsel1 by 
putting in a mobile dental clinic? 

Dr. Kinloch said this is what the dental clinic h6re planned 
to do. They are more or less mobile now. They put their 
equipment in the car and travel that way. 

~r. Taylor _said he was thinking more of a bus typ~ unit. 

Dr. Kinloch replied there were many problems in this sort of 
operation such as high expenses invdlving water, heat, etc. 
plus the fact that pulliDg a tus ie a very slow method of 
travel nijd it wastes valuable time which could be used for 
dental attention. 

Mr. Watt wished to know if thereweremany inquiries .froni the 
dental profession about conditions in th~ Yukon. 

Dr. Kinloc~ said he never had any. 

Mr. Boyd said that Dr. Kinloch stnted that the dentist employed 
by the Heal th Department vrnuld look after emergencies '-if he wu·s 
in Dawson City, but primarily he was there to take care of ~he 
children. He wondered where you draw the line of an emergency? 
He thought if the teeth needed attention he should be prepare·cid 
to do the job rather th:::m wetit until it becomes an emergency,: 
This should be the case unless they can get assuiance from th~ 
dentists that they will visit these areas at certain times. 
This is the only way the public up there can be assured of 
dental. treatme.nt. 'If they c::rn't assure this the dentist from· 
the Department of National Health and Welfare should be 
prepared to look after the teeth of the people in that district, 
He could not .s~e how ~~o dentists c3n handle this area and do 
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a good job. He wanted to know, when a dentist comes into this 
town, how does he go about it? Can a dentist wo.lk into this town 
and simply start up or are there some restrictions he r.mst adhere 
to which are set r.y the medical or dental fraternity? 

Dr. Kinloch referred this to the Clerk-in-Council who could give 
them the licencing requirements. 

Clerk-in-Council said that the only requirements are under the 
Dental Profession Ordinance. If he fulfills those requirements he 
can set up, there are no other restrictions. 

Dr. Kinloch said there was another question in Councillor Boyd's 
remarks, namely whether or not their departmental dentist could 
look after other than emergency work. This is not a matter of 
them being restricted in any way, it is a matter of time. The 
dentists that they have in the Yukon have been allotted six to 
eight weeks in the Territory - that is the total and this is to 
cover all the outlying areas. So they could see from this that 
it is impossible for them to do any other work than emergency 
work in such a short time. This man not only covers the Yukon 
Territory but also the Northwest Territories and also part of 
Northern ~lberta as well. It is a hopeless task. The number of 
dentists is much smaller than they need, not only in this country 
but in other countries of the world as well. They i;i.ow insist on 
a higher standard of dental hygiene and care. Dentists like to do 
preventative work, work designed to prevent cavities in teeth, but 
they are so busy it is impossible. He did not think there was much 
hope of attracting a suitably large number of dentists to the Yukon 
to cop~ with all their needs. 

Mr. Shaw said all he hoped to ascertain was that the Northern 
~ffairs Department would consider every possible way to· alleviate 
this situation. 

Mr. McKamey referred to some of Dr. Kinloch's remarks and said it 
would seem to him that there is a definite requirement for more 
dentists in the Department. If they only have six to eight weeks 
in the Yukon there must be work left over. 

Dr. Kinloch said they were unable to get dentists. They have had 
dental positions open in the Yukon Territory for years. 

Mr. McKamey asked if it would be possible to get dentists from 
foreign countries. It seemed to him that the Department of National 
Health and Welfare could take advanta5e of this even though they do 
not have Canadian dental qualifications and let them study for these 
while in the departments employ. 

Dr. Kinloch said that the department has done this several times. 
The problem is that these dentists only stay for a short time and 
then they settle down to a private practise. 

Mr. Shaw said the object is to have higher standards each year in 
the dental profession, but if on the other hand you make these too 
high, you will cut down on the number of dentists qualifying. ~s 
a result the people do not get the proper care. ~s far as he could 
see very shortly they will be getting less and less in the sparsely 
populated areas of Canada. They will all conjest in the urban areas. 
Unless something is done it will become more and more serious. 

Mr. Livesey said one thing that hasn't been mentioned today is the 
cost of dental work. People in outlyin~ areas are charged almost 
double compared to those in Whitehorse, not to mention loss of time, 
etc. He thought the more services in the outlying areas, the more 
they would develop the country. 

Committee recessed at .12:00 o'clock Noon • 
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Tuesday, November 19, 1963 
2:00 o'clock P:i. 

Committee proceeded to discuss a memorandum from Comrnissio:der 
Cameron re Wide Load Fermi ts (Seissicmal Paper No. 40). . .. 

Mr. Shaw sa:id some construction companies seem tq have trouble 
with this. He could not say whether. ·it wa.s because they did 
not know they could have a load ten fe~t wide and ntit eight 
feet. As i.t works at the present moment, however, a per9on who 
wishes to take a wide load has -to get a permit to take .it .on 
the highway if it is over eight feet and contractors are allowed 
t.o tc3.ke a :~aximum of ·ten feet without ge,tting a permit. People 
ii1 the hauling business sho:'Ell·d. b_e thoroughly conversant with 
the le.w in respect to whco·.t precautions must be taken, such as 
a vehicle in front, one behind and a "wide load m&rk" on the 
lead vehicle. On the Dempster Highway, the mafrwho doss ~he 
hauling wi.th his. lowboy goes. up in to this particular area and 
can h_aul anything. If when h~ gets up there. the oil ,companies 
or whoever it might be.that {:).re contractirig ask him to move a 
building two miles because they are moving camp he,must first go 
to Dawson to get a permit. This can be on a Sunday, a Saturday, 
it doesn't make any difference, under the.·. existing regulations 

.. ·this person then has to go to Dawson and get a permit for this. 
In th0. ,;1,"p.nti:::10 his t!'uck is tied up 100 miles or more -from 
Dawson, but he has to go all. the way, back to get;-apermit 
from the Tetritorial Ag~nt .• · If this·pDrson:gets there·at 6.:00 
or 6:30 he ;~nn6t do anything but wait until 9:00 o'clock 
the. next.morning. The object of this permit is quite.clear 
- t6 pre~irit p~ople cluttering up the highways with wide·loads 
and this is necessary. On the other hand, when you get vehicles 
or firms which c.arry. P., S. V .. : licences to haul -heavy ma teriaL 
such as.this, he felt that it would be quite sensible if .that 
person could apply to the Terri to rial ;agent and get a permit 
for say one month to haul these particular things - he. would 
still have to attend to and .r.ecognize all .the re ulations. 
The 'rea~on for requiri~g the permit wai so the police could be 
notified 13.l'.ld could assist o:r would know where this· particular 
wide load ~as being hauled •. His request was .that the·."bona 
fide" truckers or contractors operating in the Territory 
ca,n g,et a permit for one month to haul within_ a restr-icted 
a~ea of their 6~eratio~; 

Mr. Watt said he appreciates the situation as it is in Dawson 
City and o~ the Flat Creek Road but up along the Alaska Highway 
and the Air Base here in .the summer, there .was an average .of two 
large buildingc·a week moved and .they were moved at times th.$.t 
we~. e:· 1a-id · out for reason o :f. traffic.. I;f you a.l·lowed somebody a 
permit to move t.en buildings in tyw months, the buildings are 
liable to come d6wn the ~ighway sl~wLT during rush hours:., how 
would M~. Shaw take care of a situation like that? 

Discussion 
Wide Load 
Permits 

Mr. Shaw said he was not in the process of•tating car? of a situ
ation but would say that his reque~t might apply to equipment 
along~ This is open to. discussion. It might be necessary in 
the Whitehorse area due to the heavy traffic.that.· you might heed 
m individual permi. t for a building, but you certainly don't n.eed 
it when you are a hundred miles from the Arctic Circle. 

Mr. McK~□cy snid he agrees with Councillor Shaw that it is un
reason~blc .. the way it work~ out at the moment. Contractors or 
trans po.rt a tion companies apply for a permit to haul a piece of 
equt_pr:1ent up to Chapman Lcke or perhaps Frances- L_ake, a_nd quite . 
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often we ·could save a com1Jany or even an individual consid
'eiable ~mounts of money if he could have the heavy duty_ 
type trucks take something back, but he has to. go. to Wh_i te
horse to get a permit first .. In respect to building}::':' ~e 
felt Mr. Watt had a· good 'point, but it' could be specified 
on the permit th~t this permit was designed for equipment o~ 
portable types of buildings to a certain width and the pe_rmi t 
could specify that nothing beyond t_hat would be haul_ed and_ 
the problem would 'be soived, 

Mr. Watt said that ~ould take care of any objojtion he ·h~s 
to the change in the regulation. 

Mr, T.ay'lor .(with Mr. Shaw in the chair) thought issuing this 
type of permit subject to specific regulations would be a 
good thing. 

Mr. Shaw recommended that the people who have a· P.S.V. licence 
be p~rmitted to get~ thirty-day permit to haul within a 
res:tricted area. This would make them aware of the fact that 
they have a responsibility and would not create any particular 
hardships. , 

Mr. Shaw moved, seconded by Mr. Livesey, that the Administr~tion 
: be requested, to issu.e regulations to permit "bona fide'' tru6king 
or c·ons true tion c◊m1Janies to obtain a wide· load permit th2.t will 
extend thirty days and can be renewed upon expiry and,that ~he 
c;i._rea in which this permit is desired be outlined. 

Mr. McKa1ney meant this should be restricted to Yukon vehicles 
only. 

Mr. Livesey v.sked just how this i@ going to affect the· 
residents of the Alaska Highway. 

Mr. Taylor s2id he thov.gh t the Alaska Highway is under a 
corp.ple.tely different jurisdiction so it should have no effect, 

Clerk-in-Council said that the Northwest Highway System follows 
our regulation!sl, 

Mr. Watt oaid as far as moving buildings is concerned, it is a 
good thing it comes under the Yukon Territory. 

Motion Carried. 

Mr. McKamey directed the following question to Clerk-in-Council 
i:n respect to the Llaska Highway. He ,·ilid "I under.stand this 
is under the jurisdictio~ of the D.N.D, ~nd possibly the 
Department of Public Works, where did they get this power? 
Was it by Order-in'.'"Council in respect to the authori'ty_the 
Army has av.er the l.laska Highway? 11 

· The Clerk-in-,Council said it is considered a defence establish
ment and that in where they got th~ir quthority. Theie was 
pome dis,cussion whether it should be controlled und.er the ·· 
Government Property Transport Regulations, whichis•a·Federal 
,~ct,' or- whether it should be governed by our own Motor Vehicles 
Ordinance.-. · It· h2-s been agreed upon it should be under the 
Motor Vehicles Ordinance of the Yukon Territory. 

Committee proceeded to discussion on Watson Lake Sign Posts. 

M:r, Taylor (Mr. Boyd in the chair) said when the .~rmy told the 
residents of Watson Lake the signs would have to be removed 
from the Highway and no signs could be put up within two or 
three miles.of.town, they began to .fear for the Watson Lake 
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Sign.Posts. This is in effect an historical site and they 
have endeavoured to find a new place to put them. They·f6U:rtd 
the Territorial Government haYe a lot directly behin~ them on 
which they have the liquor store. The community are definitely 
oppcised to mciving these signs and distance fr~m where they ire. 
He said they still would like a little assistance from the 
~dministration in looking after the signs. They had thoiiiht 
maybe the National Sites and Monuments Board would.give a · 
6~nd and ~et it aside as a'historical site, ~ut so f~r they 
haven't seen fit to. That is where it stc:.nds today and it 
would seem there is no further.action to be taken, it would 
not seem that Council bould take ~ny ~ction a~ this time to 
benefit the ·situation. 

Mr. Watt asked Mr. Taylor< how this would fit in with the new 
regulations, even if yoti had~ lot behind where they are .now, 
cciuld you still put your signi up undei th~ new Territorial 
regulatiions that are propose·& for the Alaska Highway? · 

Mr. Taylor said -signs are allowed off the right-of:..:way. 

Mr. Watt said he understood the proposed regulati.on said that 
·nothing could be pu:t wi'thin nine hundred feet o.f the Highway.~ 

Mr.· Taylor snid he believed this is something the Sign Committee 
is looking into. 

Committee proceeded to the Corrections Programme and Cu::todifil 
F~cilities'of the Yukon Territory. 

Mr. McKamey said he would point out to members of Council 
that their decision was based solely on mi':'inforination and' 
the results of the survey by the Department of Public Works 
conducted on the proposed site behind the hospitfil The 
information received from Mr. Mc Cali was misinformn tion 
because he was misinformed himself. ·Further, the Goit an~· 
Country Club has said that the site for the correctional 
institution takes up 99% of the golf course. He said he 
had been told by different·members that they'were authotized 
by the Commissioner to go·aheadand·build the golf,cours~ and 
clubhouse because they could have the property and this is why 
so much work has been ·done. · · 

Mr. Boyd said he could not quite grasp all .that Mr. McKamey 
had to si.y. He understood there were between 1300 ,an'd 1600 

Discussion 
Corrections 
Programme 
S.P. #12 

.., -.::res: the. golf club could use, and the 40 acres that wo.ul.d be 
required for the correctional institution would be rieg1igibl~. 
He said when the Committee was over there two months ago, no 
work at all had been done on the course. Nevertheless, he said, 
a motio.n wa-9 · passed here a couple of days ago authorizing the 
Committee ~o proceed and bring the situation to a c6nclus~.n, 
so i:t is' now out of the hands of Council, but added t)1at the· 
proposed site h~d not yet boen fin~lized. 

Committee pro.ceeded to i tern respecting the Mayo ,l.irport. 

Mr. l"IcKamey said he had additional information on what it 
would cost to con~truct the airport, and·it i~ nothing like 
that handed down by the Department of Tran~porf.' This is 
being•w.orked on at the momept, ·and'he said he would like it 
to .. come up for discussion,:again at the Spring S'ession, · He 
said it would be a good project for the Financial advisory 
Committee to discuss in Ottawa. 
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Cammi ttee proceeded to discuss Motion No, 15, Spring Se_ssion 
1963. 

Centers Ordinance 
s. p. #28 Mr. _McKinnon said this was a motion of last session. The . · 

reason behind it was that after studying legislation in the' 
majority of provinc~s across Canada and the N~rthwest 
Terri tod ~s, ·it' was found th2.t the Yukon Territory was the 
only one· that had no provision for a cost sharing agreemet1t 
betw_een the government and bona fide community clubs for· aid 
artd assistance in'building community centers. He had stated 
at that time that he did not agree with the way the liquor 
(community development) fund is disbursed and said there.is no 
point in pursuing the argument with this Council. Rather than 
stir up a bitter controversy by bringing it up now, knowing 
the motion would not be agroed with, he said he would just 
pass it on to future councils for thsir information. He s·aid 
he is oppos.;d to the way the liquor fund is disbu'rsed; he is 
absolutely opposed to any elective member of any legislation 
anywhere having any control over any public funds wha tso·ever, 
and will continue to fight this arrangement. 

Vtr. McKamey said as he remembered, we. had a copy of the Votes 
and Proceedings of tho Northwest Territories and he ~rought.it 
to the attention of this Council that such an Ordinance ~as in 
effect and he received and has. on file a copy of this Ordinance. 
He said it was he who had initially suggested that we should-
adopt something on the same basis. · · 

Mr. Chairman asked whether Committee wished to deal with this 
or defer it. 

Mr. Shaw could see no point in discussing it. He said there 
is one point in this th~t seems to be quite sound, and he 
would certainly recommend that when the term of office expires 
if the fund is not spent it also expires and goes into the 
Territdrial revenue fund. 

Mr. Boy'd agreed with Mr. Shaw except for one point. He felt 
that at· lea~t half of the councillor's annual allotment should 
be l•ft for the incdming councillor. 

Mr. McKamey said present councillors $tatted with nothing. 
He pointed out paragraph 1 where Mi. Carter of the Department 
of Northern =ffairs stated the allotment system_ was unconsti
tution~1.· If Committee remembers, this was a suggestion of 
Mr. Carter's that the liquor revenue be put aside fo~ this 
specific reason. The Community C.enters Ordinance had nothing 
to do with this. 

Mr. Watt said he could not fully agree with the way the money 
is used, but nobody to his knowledge had come up with a bett.er 
idea. When the money is used in this way the people in the 
communities can help supervise its use, and this seems fair. 
He thought a lot of the criticism against this system was 
unjustified •. He said he would be bappy to pool his allotment 
with the other Whitehorse councillors, so any submissions made 
by clubs in Whitehorse or the surrounding area would go to the 
chairman of the g:r:-oup. · To those who thot..ght it .was· wrong, he 
would say that conditions in the Yukon are different than in 
any other part·of Canada including the Northwest Territories, 
who have huge sums of money they don't know what to do with . 
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Mr. Tay]_or said he could see merit in Mr. McKinn1;:m's proposal, 
but ks .idr ns the arrangement goes righ~ now •. In his district, 
the ill6tments h~ve been entirely expended ench y~ar and have 
paid ·off tw; social centers. He said he liked to think of this 
money as something that is just baing redirec~ed back to the 
people· ds a re fund on their tax dollars. :He felt ·that when the 
writ o~dering an election is iisued, all remaining-reven~es 
should go .ba~k into thi treasury. 

Mr. Mc1Camey said his· constituents are v.ery l:.appy with the 
resui ts of the present o.ppropriet tion .::i:s they now ho.ve o. ho.11 
to be pioud of. it is used for movies, dances, recreation of 
all sorts, and even for n co'urthouse. He so.id they intend 
to go one step further :::nd do the so.me thing in Keno City. 
This is exactly ·what the pcopl·o want, and whoever is elected 
next spring will be o.sked to do tho same thing· as he.~as-~eeri 
asked to do~ ,1.s far as the pnper is concerned respecting · · 
community centers; this is tho provision made.in the Northwest 
Territories where the government contributes on a dollar to 
dollnr basis in tho development of community centers, and this 
wns why there :was request for such cm ordinance. 

. .· 

Mr. Shn-0_ sc.id he disposed of the money in his district by asking 
the peQple ht~ public meeting how they would like to spend it. 
They requested o. swimming pool o.nd that is jul:lt what it will be 
used for. 

Mr. Livesey thought if there is anyone with a genuine interest 
who wants to challenge the WJ..Y the money hc,s been spent, they 
will find out that ~enuine interest in the outlying areas in 
the Yukon Territory ho.s been shown by every member: nround .this 
table. As far as his district .is concerned, practically every 
single i tern tho. t has ever been asked for has been challenged',· 
nnd these statements can be backed up by fact. I~ anybody 
feels thei haie a b~tter business outlook an4 a better busin~ss 
way of handling money on behalf of either themselve.s, the govern
ment or the people who contribute to the tax coffers of this 
Territory, let them stand on their feet and show us. He said 
he· had he~rd a.lot of talk about criticism around this table 
but if you will look at the criticism you will see that there. 
is o. small minority genuinely intc~ested in constitutional• 
prodedure, and no doubt in time constitutional procedure will 
take iti place, however, for the rest, in his opinion, the 
criticism was 'purely political. and it -is ,federEi.l politics not 
territorial politics that causes these so called forms of 
criticism. • .. s· far as the money itself is concerned, we have o. 

. diff~rent problem in the outlying nre_ns ·of the Terr:itory: thctn 
in the heavily inhabited arens. To come along o.nd say you can 
have this or that kind of a building if you will pay 50%, you 
may as well write it o r'f the sheet because they could never raise 
that k{ttd_ of money~ With this help an4 assistance we h~ve been 
abl~ to_ 6btain from the .1.dministration, the small community has 
boen l:l.ble.to grow and it has given the people of the area some 
interest in their local communities which could otherwise not·r 
have been mai_ntained. He felt quite sure this has contributed 
to the Territory o.s a whole, He said some day it will·,probably 
be substituted with something else, .. but until that day happens 
he could see nothing wrong with it. 

Mr. 'McKinnon said he accepts the challenge of the member of the 
Beaver Creek for_ someone to st.and .on his feet· and ask him how ·the 
money coulq· be better alloc_ated. He said he. had sugge1:ited 'before 
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that this $8,000 of liquor money that each Councillor 
receives each year to disburse be put in a central p1Dt -which 
~ould coristitute $56,000 per year. The various co~munity 
centers, and the people, and the organizations who believe. 
they have a bcna fi<le request ask for-~ disbursement on . 
a dollar matching basis and that these requests are channelled 
through this .Council.· .~11 members seem to think that some·-
bc dy is tryirig to say that they have not been allocating these 
funds fairly, equitably and without t'. ny political "hanky 
panky" whatsoever. He thought the overlying principle of 
it is wrotig and is constitutionally wr6ng for any democrati
cally elected l·egislative assembly to have personal control 
over any publi-c funds whatsoever. He said just so· that 
there can never ·be any danger whatsoever that this money 
be used for political purposes, a solution should be found. 

Mr. McKamey said apparently Councillor McKinnon' is not aware 
why this tax ia imposed, and suggested he should go back to 
the roots of it. 

Mr. Watt said we had the same type of system that Mr. 
McKinnon is talking about now. It first came up here in 
the first grant for the Physical Fitness fund. This was 
a fund of $15;000~00 that was set aside for physical fitness 
in the Yukon Territory for that particular year. Submissions 
were made from throughout the Territory for the mcney. What 
happened was that $8,000 went up to Old Crow and $1,000 
went to the rest of the Territory, $6,000 was lost. 

Mr .. McKinnon said he didn't think an analogy could be _drawn 
between this and a fund which was completely Fe_deral in 
control - the Department of Health & Welfare had full say 
over what projects would be accepted under the Pl1ysical 
Fitness and ~mateur Sports. He said he had suggested that 
the $56,000.00 o-f this money be under complete control of 
the Territorial Council and they hava the say as to the 
disbursement. 

Mr. McKamey said Council doos not hc.ve complete control over 
it. He upbraided Mr. McKinnon for having had his picture 
published in the News Advertiser presenting a cheque to the 
Porter Creek Community Club. He said he has heard this type 
of thing being used but he would never use it to this advant
age himself. He said it is his practice to get '&11 the 
community orgnnizations together to agree in some teamwork 
where they are going to funnel the money into a project that 
will assist the community as a whole, and it h2s worked suc
cessfully in his district. 

Mr. Watt made a definite proposal to Mr. McKinnon to put the 
Whitehorse West fund into a central fund with Whitehorse North 
and possibly Whitehorse East if they would like to join. He 
said he would be willing to put forth a letter of approval 
that this money go into a central fund, and out of the three 
members they choose a chi:tirman .so that all submissions that 
would ordinarily come to the i.'.ree of them· would go to the 
cbairmnn. The Committee of th~·.ce WC:>uld then meet two or three 
times a year to consider projects. 

Mr. McKinnon said he would go along with this proposal 100%. 

Mr. Taylor(with Mr. Shaw in the chair) said reg"·,';_ng Mr, 
McKinnon's proposal that the $56,000.00 go in: .;!le fw'i poses 
a problem because of the lack of fund raising abjl~ v ~n the 
small cQmm~nities means th~t they don't have the money to go 
on a matching grant basis. Even the existing appropriation 
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only provides for.capital construction costs and every nickef 
residents can raise goes towards maintenance nnd vpkeep of , 
the building. Hore.in Whitehorse, this problem.would probably 

-not ~xist because.the fund raising ability is good due to a 
larger population. 

Committee proceeded to Sewer & Water S~pplies Territorial 
Communities, 

Commissioner Ct1.meron and Mr. McKenzie (Territorial T;e;,surer) 
attended Committee.' 

Mr. Taylor (with Mr. Shaw in the chair) said during the.sunmer 
in Watson Lake and elE1ewhere much work was done by .ass.ociat~d, 
Engineering:as outlined here in determining the feasibility 
and costs etc. of the sewer and water. sy1;3~\:)m$. He wondered. , 
whether any or all cif these propo~~ls would ~e·i~~liided in the 
spring budget and if so, he thought. some consideration should 
be given to the reports .of the variou$ districts pr:ior to. being 

Discussion 
S.P. #32 

in traduced to the budget. In reviewing the Watson Lake proposals, 
the people found the water system was too rich for their blood, 
but also realize they have a sewage problem they are .going to have 
to cope with in the business area only. He wanted to know just 
where they stand. · 

Commissioner Cameron s:::cid in part: 11 The total.ling at the present 
time of the :.ssociated Engineering reports shows that we are 
$500 ,000.00 short. The 1700,000.oo·which is available, some 
of which has been spent to date, i1;3 for the .total of .five:yaars 
and was to cover ton communities.· .• t tho last session, wo wanted 
to got more information from Ottawa regarding the subsidy involved, 
as to wh8thcr the $700,000.00 w:·s the total amount or whether., 
this was the amount thnt we had available to spend in our five 
year agreement, and if we could anticipate an additional financial 
assistance programme. They tnformed us• tho. t there was no. fur~her 
money available. Then when we started to look into t:tle finances 
of it we conceded there was not enough money to do this - . . . 
$500,000.00 cihort is n9t actually correct, it might be $600,090.00 
or $700,000.0Q. I m~ghi ~lso add thqt we have stopped ~ss0ciated 
Engineering at thi~ stage u~til ~e find oqt how Ar we can g~, if 
we can go anywhere; andif so in what direction." . . 

VJ.r • McKamey dire·cting 'his question to Mr. MacKenzie said in respect 
to the sewer .'and ·wc.ter' system established here, in Whitehors,e, it 
seems they' Underestimate'd the cost of that which did not pres .. e.nt 
any problem in'•o'btaining the necess~ry funds. Is th~re any re~son 
why they could not. do. the same thing? 

( Mr. MacKenzie'said this is five or six yenrs later and times are 
, differ'en t ·and' may be circumstances are different. Then again, they 

were in a hole, they just had. to find this money. He. did no:t,.think 
they ~hould under.take anyone of the. whole systems at this time. 
They took up in Ottawa.this question of finding additional money 
for projects like this, and were told they must .stick to the pro
gr,::>.mme outlined in the five ·year plan. If they wan t.ed to verge 
from tha:t, ·they should find the neces.snry. money the ms elves. 

Mr. Taylor ( with =Mr. Shew i1:1 tho. chair) so.id t.here are pr~bl~ms · 
within communities·. 'In Watson ·Lake, we hnve raw sewag.0 o.ctually 
running in the ditches in· some plac~s. Ho fc0ls it-is nothing 
more than a typhoid trap, . but· didn't know. how they. could. solve 
the probleci. He wanted to know what ·he should

1

telf his constituents 
who had been holding off drilli_ng wells waiting to fi1:1d out. what· 
the score was. 
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Mr. MacKenzie said he would suggest these communities be 
advised to cnrry on undei the assumption that the· partial 
systems a,~·e to be put in, but don't count on full systems, _ 
although sooner or.later, ihey will be put in. It was impossible 
now to say when they can afford to do so. H~ understood from 
the Medical Officer of Health that he is not able to say that 
full systems are necessc.ry. If this is so, how ~ou~d they 
justify putting them in? 

Mr. Taylor sa~d this could not.be said of the Watson Lake 
sewage system because this has been a problem for years which. 
is worsening. 

Mr. MacKenzi~ said the Medical Health Officer did include 
Watson Lake in his opinion, Jf he were to recommend .a full 
system be put in without dtlay, we would have to find the money 
because the health risk could not be taken. 

M~. Taylor said maybe within the limited funds available., 
we could tnke the approach of putting in the m_inimal sewage 
system on a much _reduced scale than it is planned en now,·•· " 
to service the two or three hotels, the businesses and the 
":.rmy camp. This would solve their problem nnd they wo_uld 
have no contamination. ~h~ ~ame type of thing might be 
workable in the other districts, for instance in Porter Creek, 
they might feel they can get by without the sewage and just 
put in the water. Perhaps with the amount of funds a'\ai.lable 
we might be able to put in p~rtial systems. 

Mr. MacKenzie asked if partial_ systems would mean. full systems 
for part of the community. 

Mr •. Shaw snid it would mean to have either sewage or water 
piped. 

Mr. MacKenzie agreed this was an alternative. 

Mr. McKamey said the constituents in the Mayo district.have 
·informed him that they are prepared to accept the proposal~ 
_they would prefer the water system - and if this installation 
were made within the next year, it could prol)ably save the 
Territorial Government money in many respects. There is an 
expansion programme in effect in the mining industry up there 
and if they had some sirt of facilities in Mayo - water or 
sewage - this would encourage more people to live in Mayo 
and·work at the mines arid contribute to the ·overall costs. 

Mr. Livesey said he has a similar problem in Haines Junction. 
The engineers agreed that it was possibly one 0£ the ~ost 
suitable places, due to natural fall, for a sewer system,ip 
that respect. ..·s we all know in the outlying areas, we ar'e. 
trying to keep clown the threat of infectious disea9 es, .and. 
are doing our best to eliminate problems of lack of proper 
sewage disposal 2nd lack of water systems. In Haines, 
,:vi th the type of soil they have there and the almost impossible 
situation they have with r~gard to the dispensation.of sewage 
through the normal programme and outlet of the septic tank 
system, something certainly should be thought about. He said 
he could see the more or less financial block, we 1;1.re up again.:... 
st btit certainly whatever ~ap be done should be dcne, afid we 
should not leave it until the problem g~ts.so bad .that we run 
into a far worse position than we are in today. He said we 
should be able to make a start at it and the people should be 
informed what should happen and when • 
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Mr. Watt said during the summer he had been in different areas 
of the Yukon wh.ere they presently do not h::tvo sewer C1.nd. water, 
and one question he was often faced with vms "Hhen are we going 
to get sewer and wC1.ter, we Cl.re planning ori drilling a wel~~µt 
i.f we are going to get sewer· b.nd v10. tor no:ict yoo.r or the year 
nfter we won't put facilities in. 11 He thought the Committee 
with the help of the AdministrC1.tion should lay out a plan so 
people would know when this is going to b_e done. 

Mr. Shaw proposed th::i.t the Councillors 1 who have this probiern 
in their communities, should meet with the ;ldministra tiop. to 
discuss ways and means through which they could put a programme 
into effect. 

Commissioner Cameron said he has no objection to such a proposal. 
The problem could be simplified if Council here could notify-the 
~ldministration of their wishes and select a test program of one of 
these four communities and see wh::i. t could be done next yeo.:r .. in 
setting up the sewer and water systems, 

Mr. T;ylor saiJ if they ado~t the proposal th~t Commissioner Cameron 
has suggested and decide a1~ongst themselves which community to start 
with, and find out what they can do.with one µnd pr~cee~·alcing 
that line. He believed Mayo wns first, VJatson Lake second, Haines 
Junction third C1.nd Porter Creek fourth. 

Mr. Livesey said he had.one difficulty with this, it.seemed that 
they started out with ten cm,ununities. and they shrunk, to_ four. 
He thought that was alf,Sanforized 11 situation but apparently it isn't 
and they dre now down to one. Ju~t where does the Five Year 
•• greement figure in against one when they are consid~iing ten? 

'jl 

Mr. Taylor said there is one thing to bear in mind and that is if they 
have the money to put .the whole system in at on~~ instead of in 
patch work they will save.money on it. 

Mr e MacKenzie said it is 1'!l.uch wiser to build up the. ,money first 
before they spend iL It would be Cl mess if they found themselves 

i , ' 

short o'f cash. 

Mr. Boyd said he would suggest the four members t0ke the -advice of 
Commissioner Cameron C1.nd settle it' but he thought the oldest 
comnrnni ty has been wcti ting the longest and therefore should get 
the first attention. 

Comr.aissioner Cameron said they might expnnd on that, it doe~m' t 
sound too well to sC1.y tho oldest co1111;1uni ty 1 because the oldest 
community could be a dying- community. In this cnse he thought 
Mayo was going to be there for quite a number o;f .years, the;r-e 
is a fair amount of gove;rnment spending already being done and 
capital expenditures· mad~~· He thought it lended itself not only 
bec~use of age but bacause the lot sizes are v~ry ~ealistic_ and 
it•'· would be a good pilot location to find out what a syster.a .would 
cos_t, .to build and operate. In. the r;1eantime the remaining six that 
had rtotbeeri touched upon' couia stilt b~ served.with a water truck, 
if req~ired; this type of servic~ is· iouchy nt times because they 
ii:ke'" tbTeave that open to private enterpr:j_se which is usua.lly the 
case. : ~-t' man wi.11 do this along with. so1ne other bu_sin~ss he ;Ls 
ihvbiy~ft~with - he will ~eil wat~r or he will run the garh~g~. 
tnick but in the event that there is no private enterprise to do 
this' the' money 11.i:i.s been set aside so· these people co.n be served 
in ori~·_wiy ~~·ari8ther. 

Mr. Hatt so.id he 'hCl.d written· &i. motion out for the records: ''That 
the focir members in whose constituencies water systems are required 
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meet and decide upon a community in which to install a water 
and sewage system or partial system, whatever is required. 
The .. ctminj,stration is respectfully requested to check the 
engineering .data pros en tly available anc! commence installation 
next ~;unmer if possible .fl 

Mr. Taylor said he could not see the need of a motion and no 
committees would be required, as the four members could just 
get together and discuss it, though this could be q~ite dif
ficult for people a few hundred miles away. 

Mr. Chairman asked for a seconder. 

Mr. Boyd said he could only agree after the people in the 
district in question have declared their intention by plebicite. 

Mr. McKamey said he would be ag_roeEJ.ble to such a suggestion that 
the four get together with the ."~dministra tion and see who. t they 
can do about it. He had he~rd Mr. Carter, right here, mying 
that any money appropriated, wllhin the framework qf this 
agreement, is entirely up to the .Territorial Government to 
do with it as they see fit. 

Mr. Wo.tt said he thought we were about to inherit a great white 
~lephant; there will be some changes needed in the five year 
plan next summer anyway. They would inherit the whole Takhini 

'area, miles and miles of road, miles of ~ewer and.water, fire 
halls and so on and there will n.t be enough taxes to cover this, 
anothe:- grant will be m~ed to cover this. 

Mr. MacKenzie s~id this will be covered by a separate agreement. 

Mr. McKamey asked would it not be wise in the future before 
we enter into another five year financial agreement th~t any of 
the communities in the Yuk.on be assessed o.s to what it would 
cost to p~ovide partial and full iystems, then the ~dministra
tion would be armed with something to get larger appropriations 
from the Federal Government to cover the cost of such systems. 

'Cominissione.r Cameron and Mr. MacKenzie were excused from 
Committee, 

Mr. Boyd moved, seconded by Mr. Shaw, that Mr. Speaker do now 
,resume the chnir and he2,r the report of the Chairman of Commit
tees. 

Motion Carried.· 

Mr. Spe:aker resumed tho chair and Council accepted the report 
of the Chairman of Committees, as follows: 

Committee convened at 10:30 ~.M. thii morning to ~scuss bills, 
memoranda and sessional papers. !t W<'.S moved by Mr. Shaw, 
seconded by Mr. Livesey .that Bill No~ 14 be reported out of 
Committee mout amendment. The motion was carried. Dr. 
Kinloch a_ttended Cammi ttee to dis.cuss dental services in Dawson 
City. Committ~e recessed at 12:00 noon and reconv~ned at . 
2:00 P.M. It was moved by Mr. Shaw, seconded by Mr. Livesey, 
that the Administration be requested to issue regulations to 
permit bona fide trucking or construction companies to obtain 
a wide load permit that will extend 30 days and can be renewed 
upon expiry and that the area in which this permit is desired 
be outlined. The motion was carried. Commissioner Cameron 
and Mr. MacKenzie attended Committee for discus,sions related 
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to sewer and water proposo.ls. He could report progre.es 
here. 

Council adjourned until 10:00 ~.M., Wednesday, November 20, 
1963. 
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Wednesday, November 20, 1963 
l.O :00 o 'cloc·k .,·:...M. 

Mr. Speaker rend the daily prayers and Council was called to order. 

Mr. Speaker tabled, the following memorandn from Commissioner 
Cameron: 

(1) Reply to a motion requesting the attendance of a 
Senior Official from the Department of Trans~ort 
(set out as Sessional Paper No. 44) 

(2) Reply to Motibn fbr Production of Papirs No. 4 · 
regarding Northwest Territories University Students 
~ssist~nce (~et out a~ Sessional Paper No. 45) 

(3) Reply to Motiori for Production of ~ap~rs N~. 8 
respecting Scholarships (set out as Sessional Paper 

(4) 

(5) 

. No. 46) 
Correction to the answer 
Sewer and Water Supplies 
given in Sessional Paper 
Paper No. 32~\) 

on ~uestion No. 6 ~egarding 
for Territorial Communities 
No. 32 (set out as Sessional 

Reply to Question No. 12 respecting the ~ccess 
Pine Lake in the Haines Junction ~rea (set out 
Sessional Paper No. 47) 

to 
ClS 

Mr. _Taylbr moved; secondecl by Mr. Watt, that Mr. Spea.ker leave 
the Chair and Councii resolve into Committee of the Whole for 

·the.purpose of·discussing bills, sessional papers, memoranda 
and other related matters. 

Motion Carried. 

In Committee of the Whole: 

Commissioner Cameron attended Cotimittee. 

Mr. McKinnon said there was a matter of 'public urgency before 
them this morning and this is namely the flocd situation in 
Mar-ell~ Whiskey Flats and Sleepy Hollow ~reas. He heard 
conditions were bad lo.st night .::md they worsened today and he 
wondered if Commissioner Cameron could advise them how the 
situation was at this time· and what steps had been .taken by 
the .. 1.dininistration to allevinte the flood conditiOn. 

Sessional 
Papers 

No. 44 

No. 45 

No. 46 

No. 32A 

No. 47 

.In 
Coii1r.ii ttee 

DisGu.ssion 
Flocid 

Situation 

Commissioner Cameron said he just had a report from the Police 
and the situation ha~ changed a little since l~st night. They 
have the water nenrly controlled in the Marwell ,frea but there 
hre a number of traileis and buildings that have water aiound 
them. The water has come into the Sleepy Hoilow area and ~t 
came up n little more during the night but the situo.tion is not 
critical as yet. The Police are running regular patrols every 
hour in these two areas, the Welfare Dep~rt~ent has their operation 
going as far as looking Qfter the people to see if anyone has to be 
evacuated and the Chief Medical Health Officer is keeping an eye 
on it regarding the scinitation. lhe Police ~ircrnft is coming in 
today frofu the north and they hnve been asked to look at the river 
b~low town and see if they can find out just whnt tjpe of a jam 
it i~. He imagined it was as irt past years~ th~ ice jams up in the 
bend of the riv~r and after a few days it again begins to flow. 

Mr. Watt aiksd if th~ Engineering Department ha~ had a look at the 
situation with a vi~W to finding a permanent soluti6n for this -
widen the channel, scrap it out, etc. 
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Commissioner Cameron said they hadn't. This would be very 
expensive tind it would not be recommended in this case unless 
the river is being used as a traffic artery. It is only 
unfortunate that these people have situated themselves in this 
area. The contour maps show that this has always been below 
the high water level of the river. This is a squatter area 
and they are entirely there on their own. You cnn' t bla·st 
or do anythine; about it. They have dykes down the side of 
the road but there is no way they can dyke off the whole 
river. 

Mr. McKinnon wondered why blasting the ice jam would not work, 

Commissioner Cameron said blasting only works where you have 
a regular noticeable dam at one location. It happens here 
that b~cause of the shallowness of the river there is one 
long jam involved. The ice is very jellylike and it can't 
be blown ap2rt and they don't have the quantity of water 
needed to wash it out. 

Mr. Watt asked Commissioner Cameron if there was anything 
that could be done by controlling the wat~r level at the dam. 

Commissioner Cameron said this had been looked into. The 
wuter at Schwatka Lake had to be controlled very carefully 
as it is very important they maintain_ a certain level. I£ 
they were to lower the level.at this time they would most likely 
get ic~ there and it could damage turbinei or o~her equipment. 

Mr. McKinnon asked if the ,:..dministration would advise Council 
if there was any change in the situation. 

Commissioner Cameron was excused from Committee. 

,i. discussion took pluce on Sessional Paper No. 29 regarding 
the Beaver Trapping.Season with Mr. Fitzgerald (Director of 
Game) in attendance •. 

Mr. McKamey said Council had received a me6orandum dated 
November 14, 1963 as a result of information that they requested. 
It was his intention to make a motion at this session to 
extend the beaver trapping season. This is the result of 
discussions with local trappers. He quoted from paragraph 
four of 'the memorandum: i 1The information arrived fror:i such 
inquiries was to the fact thnt beaver were not prime during 
Ndv~mber and further that a good number of beaver would not 
be ih the mature range and would result in small beo.ver being 
killed that would bring very little revenue to the tro.ppers" 
and from parngraph five 11 1 feel that if our trappers bep.efit 
financiaily from such a ~ove then the season should be 
advo.nced, however as the beav_er are prime in_ March and bring 
the best price then, it seems to me the trapper would be cutting 
his resources by taking inferior bea~er in November''• He 
said he was no~ certain when th~ beaver were prime. He 
contacted Mr. Charlie Taylor, whose firm has dealt with furs 
for a number of years and'he ~gain contacted Western Canadian 
Raw Fur i.uction Sales, Vancouver. He then proceeded to rend 
o. letter received by Mr. C. Tnylor in reply to his inquiryo 
He continued to ~ay that he felt the Director of Game had_soCTe 
inf6rmation also and he would like to know if they were to 
make such a move, would it be in the best interest of the_ 
tro.pp<:;rs. 
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Mr. Fitzgerald said if there is a source of revenue here for the 
tra~p~rs and they 6an a~sist the trappers by· moving the t~ason 
ahead to November 1st, he would so.y it is a very good r.1ove. The ee[,ecn c __ ...,ns 
in so::w parts of £. C. o.nd the Northwest Territories on Nover.1ber 
1st, but his information is that prine beo.ver is obtained around 
the first of March. .·.s he said before, if this assists the trapper 
and he wishes to trap in November, December and take his'crop then 
rather than in the spring of the season, this should be left up to 

· the trapper. 

Mr. Taylor (with Mr. Boyd in the Chair) said that beaver are 
absolutely prime ·in the first part of November. ~s a fuatter of 
fact they are in better shape then than they are at the 1st of 
March. The reason is the fact that they live under the ice all 
winter and this damages the hides, they get rubbed very badly and 
Consequently ·the best price for beaver is certainly in the fall. 
Th~ second effect as fcir as the trapper is concerned is that when 
he takes fall beaver he gets them into the firit sales and gets 
the best prices. Towards spring the beaver start g~tting into 
floodwater, they get rubbed and around the end of May they start 
fighting so this is when you set the bites. The trapper 'has the 
spring and the fall in which he can get beaver. He did not concur 
that beavers were not prime in November and he w6uld support any 
motion to move the season back. 

Mr. Fitzgerald said beaver in tb.e Yukon did ttot live under the ice 
all the time but he still suggested that prime beaver appear 
around March 1st. 

Mr. McKamey said he had trappers approach him in his district 
and they also suggested a shortening of the season, a month or 
six weeks, would protect a lot of the beaver. .i. t that time of 
the year, end of May, the beaver are very poor o.nd due to the 
high waters they are fnirly easy to catch. It is their· c,rr,ument 
that by tr~pping beaver in January they brought good prices but 
in the spring the prices were low. H~ thought it would be worth 
a try to extend it to-November 1st cJ.nd if it didn't work they 
could change it back. He also thought it would be wise t6 
shorten the season a month or six weeks and see what the effect 
is. 

Mr. Taylor agreed to moving it back but not to shortenihg it. 
In March many trappers can I t trap because o·f the ice and it is 
very hard to carry on successful trapping. In the spring they 
get into the back channel~, sloughs, etc and t~ey still provide 
a soufce of r~venue. He would certainly recommend that the beaver 
season remain as it is now except to be moved ba6k to November 1st. 

Mr~ McKamey wondered if Mr. Fitzgerald could give any idea of the 
amount of beaver pelts shipped out of the Yukon. 

Mr •. Fitzgerald said the 1961-62 season statistics·~how 1,925 
beaver pelts~ 

Mr. McKamey wanted to know how this would compar~ with twenty 
years ago. 

Mr. Fitzserald said he thoueht it was very low. The take depends 
on the price offered. 

Mr. McKamey wanted to know if there was any reasonine behind this. 

Mr. Fitzgerald said it was because of the population • 
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Mr. Taylor thought the reason why their fur production is so 
iow is because it doesn't pay people to trap at the prices 
that ire now availctble. It was not too many years O.GO when 
they could Get $1.00 an inch for beaver. 

Mr. FitzGerald said that lntely, for some reason, probably 
the price of fur, they have had a larGe number.of people in 
the office lookinG for traplines. They were doing everythinG 
possible to get these people on lines. 

Mr. McKamey ~sked if this would be natives. 

Mr. Fitzgerald said yes mostly. 

Mr. McKamey asked if there has been any thought of reducin:0.: 
the size of these trnplines so that there would be more of 
them. He knew in the area he represented some of the natiVes 
have found it hard to get a trapline. 

Mr. Fitzgerald said they were doing everythins they could to 
get these people traplines. In the northern part of the 
Territory the lines O:re a little larger, the reason is' that 
the people who trap in there .go in in the fall, stay in 
and make good use of the lines. Thet:·a1sb have trouble where 
fire swept an area and ·th.is really ruins cl. traplirie~\h\it t-hey 
try to relocate these people. 

Mr. McKamey ;sked if they could reduce the size of traplines 
by regulntion. 

Mr. Fitzgerald said they have a man who has a fairly good 
sized line but he has a son who wants to trap with him this 
year. Quite often. he lets his son take a portion of the line, 
they then register this portion to the son and draw new maps. 
He knew that one person is. not supposed to trap on another 
persons line without permits but unless a person is sick, they 
don't issue them. 

Mr. Watt said in parnc;ro.ph five it says "In the final analysis, 
I feel that if the trappers benefit financially from such a 
move, then the season should be advanced, how~ver as the beaver 
are prime in March and bring the best price then, ~t seems 
to me that trappers would be cutting into their resources by 
taking inferior beaver in November 11 • He agreed with~this 
paracraph and he wanted to know Mr. Fitzgerald's opinion 
if by advancin~ the date to November would the trapper benefit 
financially. 

Mr. Fitzcerald felt that the tr3.pper knows his line well and 
he should have an idea how to farm it in order to keep it 
pro4uctive, he feels if he is short of cash in the fall and 
wants to take a cert.::1.in number of beaver, this was what he did. 
If the beaver aren't there in the spring he can't trap them. 
This has worked in other areas. 

Mr. McKamey thought there were several things they could con
sider at this _point, there is a welfare problem i:n the Yukon 
Territory nnd if this would help solve their welfare problem 
to a certain decree, they should CTive it consideration. Secondly 
it was pointed out that B.C. and other provinces have their 
season around November 1st and some even earlier then that. 
To his V{ay of thinkinc this does not allow the trapper a fair 
chance in getting a high price for his furs because the furs 
are bought from the other provinces first. He thought they 
should git~ i~ a try and extend it to November 1st • 
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Committee concurred with Mr. McKo.mey's suggestion. 

·Mr. Fitzgerald was exc~sed from Committee. 

Committee proceeded to disctiss Sessional Paper No. 41 on physical 
fitness with Mr. Delnute present. 

Mr. McKinnon asked where the. Yukon sfainds on the- physical. 
fitness and ~mateur sports program this yetir. Councillors in 
various districts have had inquiries how groups would go about 
obtaining this grant. 

Mr. D~laute said he could not hdd much more to what was in 
Sessional ~aper No. 41. 

Mr. McKinnon asked if there were advertisements placed in the 
newspapers in respect to this program. 

Discussion 
Sessional 
Paper /)41 
Physical 
l!.,i tness 

Mr. Delaute ~aid they h~d put an advertisement in both newspapers 
for:tw~ consecutive weeks once the agreement wµs ~igned, urging 
people to file their appli6ntions as soon as they could with all 
the details included. They supplemented that by writing to most 
of the organizations who had made claims lnst year, selecting 
only those which were li~ely to have their projects approved. 
-There were some thit_were turned down _last year a~d there was no 
point of urging them to apply atiin. Out of that activity they 
hD.ve only received seven submissions, three have been approved 
and four pending. · 

Mr~ McKamey said he understood t_hat any organizntion that requires 
some assistance through this program would make application, to the 
~dministratioh and then it is rent to Ottaw~. He asked if this is 
pending approval by the ~dministration or by Ottawa? 

Mr. Delaute said _they checked the applicntion and ma.de sure it 
is the type of· application that the Director of Fitness an(l ~imateur 
Spor~would approve. 

Mr. Shaw said the difficulty appeared to him to be where ~hey can 
best apply the money. One of the objects of this is to,increase 
physical fitness in the form of having peciple train other ~eople 
to be fit. ~e wondere~ if in this category could a person teaching 
people to swim be eligible for assistance. 

Mr. Delaute said yes this w6uld certainly be a project that would 
be submitted to the Director on the basis that an instruqtor would 
be engaged. If this were a municipality the Director might agree 
to pay 50%. 

Mr. Watt ctsked'what happened to the rest of the recommendations 
which Council made in the last Session recor1111ending that the 
Federal Government's share, under this proGrnm, be increased both 
in ;Whitehorse and in the sii.mller communi't;;i.es. · 

Mr. Delaute 
matter that 
b·e nnswere d 

said this was part of the survey. The 9urvey is a 
is still under_ consideration_ ancl that question would 
by paracraph three bf the Sessi~rial Paper. 

, ·Mr. Watt wondered if anything hhs been· d~ne towards. appointing a 
fitness- co-ordinator for' the Yukon. .. 
Mr. McKinnon said hi would not recodmend such an ~ppointment for 
-th.0 Yukon·. 

Mr. Watt said it seemed to him that a co-ordinator is required for 
the City of Whitehorse; 
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Mr. McKinnon sucgested that the City of Whitehorse apply to 
the physical fitness and amateur sports programme for help in 
obtainiTEthis person. He did not think such i person is 
necessary in Whitehorse either. 

Mr. Livesey wanted to know if Mr. Delnute feels thCt.t merely 
offering monetary support to the existing organizations 
presently interested in sport is really fulfilling the ~asic 
principles beh·ind a federal move towards an atten1pt to place 
Canada foremost in world physical fitness Ct.nd sports compet
ition, He thought the government mus~ ha~~ felt this way 
when the programme was set up. He asked if the proposal is 
just merely to offer money to existing organizations. 

Mr. Delaute could not answer this question. 

Mr. Watt said he noticed in.the list over organizations ·that 
have been getting help or consideration that there were no 
applications or money alloted for winter sports, which is the 

· greatest recreational activity in the Yukon. 

Mr. Delaute said he assumed that everyoody read the advertise
ments in,the press and there have been no applications along 
that line. There has been an application from one community 
club interested in broomball and this is a i;ood winter.sport. 
They have received applications from the curlin~ 6lub but 
nothing from hockej teams, etc. 

Mr. McKinnon said he appeared before the Whitehorse Municipal 
Council arid suggested that they apply for grants, is he 
supposed to go out and get applications·from them. 

Mr. Shaw said he had a couple of customers lined up. 

Mr. Taylor said they wanted a hockey rink in Watson Lake but 
the cost was so high they could not participate in this 
program. 

Mr. Delaute said that capital projects would not be covered 
by this. ,. t the In terprovincial Conference that took place 
in February, they did go so far as to say that in areas such 
as the Yukon they might consider the grant for capital projects 
provided these capital projects were under the jurisdiction 
of the province itself! In other words if ,ia tson Lake wanted 
a rink under this proposal, this would have to be run by the 
Territory. 

Mr. Taylor said it occurred to him that this would be only 
applicable to larger areas where they have facilities. 

Mr. Delaute said the main object of the fitness and amateur· 
sport act is the training of physical education graduates, 
sending youths bo university for that purpose. The next 
thing is sending people out to a place to be better in a 
particular sport, to get instruction so. they cari come baci and 
give instruction. Basically that is what they have in. mind. 

Mr. McKamey asked if they would consider allowing anythin~ for 
opero.tional costs under this program, say of a. community 
center. 

Mr. Delaute said no, they would not. 
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Mr. McKamey said if, under this program, they had an instructor come 
in for the Judo Club in Elsa or take a trip too. competition, could 
they ask for a Grant to defray the expensesZ 

Mr. Delaute so.id the Judo Club could ask for o. grant for travelling 
and living accommodation for competitions within the Yukon. They 
could also ask for a grant to pay for an instructor in Judo and that 
sort of thing, or to pay the fees for one of their members to 
travel outside the Territory to get instructions from an expert 
Judo man and then come back to teach the local club. 

Mr. Livesey asked if there is any evidence that any act done so 
far shows that this physical fitness program is moving ahead in the 
Yukon. 

Mr. Delaute said again he would have to draw their attention to the 
Sessional ?aper. It shows what progress has been made in 1963-64, 
what has been approved and what is pending. This is not an outright 
grant, they have to spend the money first and then bring forth 
evidence that they have spent it, then Treasury and the Director 
in Ottawa will scrutinize this and if it ie satisfactory they will 
pay it. 

Mr. McKamey said if they were to hire an instructor and had to pay 
a certain amount a month, when the account was submitted to the 
.~dministra tion for approval and they turned it down, who. t then? 

Mr. Delaute said there is no possibility of that. In the first 
place the instructor would have had been hired after they have 
had the approval of the Director for the scheme. They would have 
said in the project that the cost for his salary would be so much 
and that would be approved. The organization would submit an 
invoice for payment saying you paid this man so much money for 
salary, travelling etc. 

Mr. Taylor asked if Watson Lake decided to hold a "Trapper's 
Rendezvous" where they would have curlinG events, dog ro.ces 
and events related to physical fitness, could they recover a 
portion of the prize money and other things related to this 
event. 

Mr. Delaute said he would like to see them try it. He suggested 
that the organization send a letter to the Commissioner giving full 
details what the thing is about, what the competitions o.re going to 
be, where the people are coming from, etc. and give an itemized 
account of the costs they would like to recover. It might also be 
a good idea to state that they will po.rtly fino.nce this themselves 
and to ask for only a portion of the costs involved. It would be 
worth a try. 

Mr. Watt asked if the Sourdough Rendezvous Manacer could come under 
this and he asked if an application had been filed? 

Mr. Delaute said they had not filed an application as far as he knew. 

Mr. '\'Ja t t said the only way to find out for sure if a cran t will be 
approved is to submit an application and see what happens. 

Mr. Delaute said that is correct. The application is more likely 
to be approved if it is indicated that the organization will carry 
part of the cost. 

Committee recessed at 12:00 o'clock Noon. 
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Wednesday, November 20, 1963 
2:00 P.M. 

ComEittee proceeded with discussion on the Workmen's 
Compensatio'n Ordinance. Recoi'.,L1endations for ·Amendments 
to the wo·rkmen' s Compensation Ordinance -;:-ut forw8:rd by 
the International Union of ·Mine Mill & Sr.,elter Workers, 
Elsa. 

Messrs. Mills, Barazowski and Galutzo, representatives 
of the Mine Mill & Smelter Workers Union, and Mr. Hughes, 
(Legal Advisor) attended Committee. 

Committee proceeded to discuss the brief point by point. 

Mr. McKinnon, mentioning point 1, said he had at one 
time asked whether or not it would be feasible t-0 
establish a Worknen 's Compensation Board in the. Yukon 
Tetritory. The answer was that it was not economically 
feasible ·to do so because the amount 'of work that was 
done through·,the Yukon was not sufficient to warrant a . 
board. Ee wondered if the Administration knew of any 
change in this matter. 

Clerk-in-Council stated a complete study was made 1n 
1960, but the figures are out dated and they are ~eing 
brought up to date at the present time. He said' · 
Administration had spoken to Mr. Barazowski several 
weeks ago and promis·ed to send him .these figures with 
the comparisons properly made. 

·Mr. McKamey·:asked whether these figures could be 
subm:itted t,o members of Council before the Spr:;Lng 
Sessi•on. · 

Mr. Clerk said yes. 

Chairman read point #2. 

Mr. McKamey asked for enlightenr:i.ent of recommendation. 
No. 2 from a member.of the Mine,· Mill & SI)'lelters Union. 

Mr. Barazowski said if you will check the Ordinance you 
will note that it provides for the company or th~ , · 
insurer to •name the doctor that the· man is going to be. 
treated by.: Further·down in the Ordinance we.come.to 
the question of appealing. It states that the referee 
in ccrisultation with the man's doctor can a9cept an 
appeal. You have a situation where· on the one hand the 
company controls who the doctor is going to be, then you 
have a contradiction in the Ordinance itself that if a 
man wants to appeal the decision that has been made in his 
case, he is placed in the position-of having to. have the 
doctor that he himself had no choice in getting to bear 
eiidence for him •. That is the main point, aside~from 
the fact that a person may feel r.iore confident in.being 
treated by another doctor. 

Mr. Boyd asked where it may be assumed a. doctor may be 
called from. Is it intended that you would possibly 
use a locil doct6r, or give you the right to call-a 
doctor.; from the· man's own home which might be a, con
siderable distance away·; 
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Mr. Barazowski said in practice if a man is hurt he is given 
care by the .doctor immediately available, later we feel he 
should have a choice. There are two doctors in Elsa so this 
is no problem. When you come to the section on the appeal, 
however, everything is loaded against us. 

Mr. Boyd asked if he could take it that at Keno Hill for 
instance, if a doctor were required, it would ·be quite accepta
ble to have a doctor from Whiteh:ors·e or your· local doctor. 

Mr. Barazowski said yes, unless the doctor then orders special 
treatment where you would hav~ to be sent outside ~n any case. 

Mr. McKarney asked what would be the practice outside_ in the
Provinces. 

Yw, Barazowski said in Alberta when a man gets hurt and it is 
a matter of immediate attention, the first docto.r there.-wquld 
.treat him, then later he has the choice of -d.octors. We are not 
·placing the primary emphasis on this question from the point 
of view of the man I s -confidence, we are placing th~. primary . 
emphasis on the Ordinance itself, which puts a man in this pos
ition, tha:t·he is told what doctor he has, then if he b,as a 
complaint to make or if he wants to appeal his case, th,en the 
law states that the board, in consultation wi,th his doctor,. 
shall decide whether a rehearing is necessary. 

Mr. Boyd said this would seem that just any _doctor is. nqt, . -'.'!c 
acceptable. 

Mr. Barazciwski · said doctors being human are subject to all_ the 
fallacies of a human being, anq they too can ma1ce ·errore; in 
judgement, He is not suggesting that there is anything under
handed being done by the doctors, but they can err~ .I~. a.~ r. 
person has lack of confidence in a doctor, by going to another 
doctor he is jeopardizing himself in that his compen~ation 
can be cut off. 

Mr. Boyd said any doctor, even one of your own choosing, can 
err, so that would eliminate that part of the thinking •. 

Mr. Barazowski agreed,'but gave the following example:: "W.e 
had a.ca~e in Keno, a man hurt his ankle, he was pensione0 -
given a permanent partial disability pension. We thought the 
case was not properly handled and we made an appeal. We had 
a rehearing, a board hearing, and the result of it was _that 
they raised his pension from some $5.00 a month to some 
$31.00 a month. This man had been e~amined by specialists 
who had given evidence upon which the referee haq made _the: 
earlier decision·. When he .was brought in· for a· rehearing 
he was ·again before specialists and pn:the basis, of t~eir. 
evidenee·the referee increased his pension~ So even special
ists will disagree. 11 

Mr. Shaw said he has known of men on compensa,tion going.to 
Mayo from Dawson and the Workmen's Compensation Board has, 
paid the d~ctor bill and the compensation, _He though~ that 
Elsa workers· would ·have the same privilege as people ;from 
Dawson. 

Mr. Mills said they had a case .in Mayo· where a man injure?,, 
his foot and.was being treated by the company doptor. He 
went for tr~atment for:several months and.did. not imp~ove 
at all. Then of.hi~ own accord, he went·to see Dr •. c1,rk; 
Dr. Clark treated him and his ankle tmproved, .but he was 
immediately cut off compensation because without permission 
he changed his dodtor4 ... 
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M:r;;_. }.llc~JJ.rp.ey;: poJ.iit.~d out tp.ere ar,e prb.vis;i.on,s in the .. , ... ,, 
dr"a'inan6e .whe,re:,.to change~ doctors, conse:p.f' must be 'ga:i.ned 
froin ,tlle' Workm;ii 1 s Compe~satJon Board. In this par.ticuiar
ca9f .vv~s · e.pp;J..ication, m0,de fo:r p_ermission to change. docto~sJ.: 

Mt-~ ::·Mill~ said the man did go to', the' doctor'' first and then::: 
'mad; t~E; 'applic,atj_ori.-: he,was::wrong in that, bu,t"it.was 
ra~~er_~ ~tiff, penaity to _lose a~l his compensation~ 

Mr•' She.w se,id obviously ~ ni~ri has the privilege . 0 f choos_ing . 
~ts dwh doctor, and __ ~n th~ -~articula~ ~ase under discussi~n1 
it"'Ei~pear? _that· mar1 just. diq note comply with the regulp.tio!l:s. 

Mr. McKamey said in Section 20 of the Worki~nis Co~pensation 
__ Orq.~n~n~e, it ts laiq do"1n clearly :tha~ there. is nothing to .. 
~stori.£J-~¥f~oµ·fro~ goi~g to a:difieient qoctor. Ho~ever,' · 
·:sor.ftiin~s a problem arises. b~twe~n "tµe w9rkman and the··. _ .- , 
compan,y, insofar af$ the c9mpany h:i.r~s tne. doctor. and if ari. -
e~~loie~iis hurt in th~ mtne or on.the job he is 'm6re or less 
obligated ·to go to that doctor. He as~ed whether ~nyone at 
Keno Hill Mines has at any time made a reqt{est to change 
doctors a,nq has been refuseq.. 

M~. Ga1utzo 
0

said i;hi1i\~0si happe~~d ·aootit :,se_v~n years :'ag; 
and ·he could not say whether' b.E! b,ad requested a change of 
doctors, he believed so, but could nof swear it. · · 

Mr~ Barazbw~ki said_ i.:,,hat'ha:'.)peris. in p:r;:c).~tice isthit wl).e_ti',A 
man is not satisfied Jie .just. goes to. another doctor. •. 

Mr. McK:amey said. h_¢ ··could 9erfainly gi_~/ ~uppe>rt ()n, th:t~" •. 
There was a ca~e Jn Mayo. Wh(';r\i ··a man ,was '.st;rung ~p' on i. ·,' 
rack with weights; ropes and 98:.sts for 1 q_td.,tE; a 'few mQnths! :. 
Finally, when one of the otlie'r doctor·s went throughtthe ·• .. 
ward he said "Doctor, ca,n yqµ do anything for me, I. wa_n,t tq. 
get out of here". ·.The doctci'r ·s0id ."No, 'not.a~·-:io:ng c).S yoµ·. 
are on COP)pensaticin'' •. So the, man replied ''A~ of 'now :r arii' 
off compensation, II and he took it upor1 ii'imself to pay his ' 
own. debt, and iA about_ .six, w~eks t.ime, this maq was '\1,al~ing_ 
down _the ·stre~t. --· ':[.'he,re is nothing in, .the Ordinan,ce. ~reveri,t--:' 
in.g this proy:idin,g 'yqu ·fake the _prop.er, ,cou~se. ·_. :. : .... 

Mr. Barazowski sai;d no, you can go 'to a·ny doctor· you wish, 
but you have to pay fo,r .it. : 

Mr. Shaw asked: the Lega·l Advisor if, adcoriing ·.to ,.th~ .·. , . 
Ordinance, in the event that more than one'doctor is avaiiable, 
a person can have a choice of that doctor, and whether the~, 
compensation insurance will pay for the sarrie. · · 

Mr. Hughei 'said he was unable to understand parag;aph ·2, of 
tl).e reqomme,ndatiQns, as. ½:70,rkmen, ar~. ,perfectl_y, fre.e _ to attend 
doct.ors·,of · t:q,e-ir 9hoice now.· _He pointed out that t4e de,finition 

.,in par;agraph (p) .o.f section 2_ .is .a.·n :i_ncl:usive, :i,t_ )J.oes_n 1't'. 
·saY: '.me.ans, but. 'incl1,ides. Witl:+ '.r,Ei'gard. to. the que:Stion ;of' . -. 
payment, he said -he _would ."ha,v.~ t.o, fake. a little. more _time ·on it. 

Chairman continued to point 3. 

Mr. Shaw asked, in view of the fact that there is a limit 
for various reasons, vhether right or wrop.g, . what w9.uld be. __ 
the sugiestion as to h6w ~any ye~rs .this should b~ ccinfln~d 
to, if any? 
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Mr. Barazowski said_ they believed it should be the same as in 
other compensation laws.AFor example, a man has'a back in'ju.ry, 
he is.examined and the doctors estimate a 10% disability~ 
That hack injury could·wo:rsen·over the yea:i;-~ and ten years 
from now the man could be a complete cripple because of it. 
Under the Ordinance he would have no right to have a review 
of the case. Converseley, it might be that seven yea:r;s from 
now the injured man has overcome his injury and_' doesn I t . 
require the same amount of compensation. We feel that the ·· 
case should be open, that if a man at some time finds~ and_ 
there is medical evidence to establish that he has beciome· 
more disabled because of the orig~nal injury, that he should 

·have recourse to a medical examination and a reassessment . 
of his incapacity, 

Mr. Shaw asked if it is proposed that, say, once yearly after 
the·imjury has occurred in which a person is receiving ari 
indemnity of one f6rm or another, he ~hould be req~ired to 
appear before a board for an assessment of his case, ·and 
that·the insurers should create the area so that there will 
be a yearly inspection. 

Mr. Barazowski said that under the existing Ordinance the 
insurer, or a company, or the referee can call in a man for 
a medical examination any time they choose; he must go or· 
he is liable to lose his pension. · · 

Mr. McKamey said h~ could appreciate that because he has an 
article from the Financial Post on silicosis which states ·· 
that it is sometimes twenty years before it really takes 
effect, so if a person was exposed to dust for ten years 
without any trouble, and ten years later was no longer.able 
to work because of it, he would have no recours~ to be 
compensated under this Ordinance. 

Mr. Chairman asked if in. the course of the tim years the man 
worked in six different mines, how would it :be determined 
which mine was.responsible fc,r the expoS'ure to dust? 

. ' 

Mr. McKamey said this is explained quite thoroughly, there is 
a· research· foundation sp·onsored by McIntyre ~orcupine Mines . 
Ltd. in Ontario, and they h'ave done a lot of work on it and 
have come up with some very good statistics. 

Mr. Boyd said he thought silicosis- is a problem that l:lhould 
have Federal coverage, as ~tis beyond us at this time to do 
anything about it, · 

Chairman read point· 4. · 

Mr. Chairman asked what is the present waiting period. 

Mr. Hughes referred to Section 13(6) where it states if the 
injury disables the workman longer than the period of three 
days,' no comperrsaiion, other than medical aid, is payable for 
the first ·three days of disability, and where the disability 
is of more than six days duration compensation is payable 
from the date of disability. 

Chairman read point 5. 

Mr. Chairman aske·d Clerk-in-Council for his comments. 
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Clerk-in-Council said he is fairly C€~tain th€r~ will 
be a bill, which is being pr~par&d right now, ready for 
t4e: ?Pring S,ess·ion, to· bring our payments up into l.ine , .. · 
witr1, tlle,. Provinces. 

• •• • ot .: ; • ~r ,· . · · · . .. · , : . . _ 

. lvj:r. S,ha,w sai,d:.he. thought: he had. proposed a _resolution 
last spring that an overhaul be made of t.he Workmen'.s, 
Compensation Ordinance. 

Clerk-in-Co~ncil said the actions of Administration 
· were ·commenced from Mr. Shaw's motion. · · 

Mr. Hughes re.ferring to paragraph 5 of the Union 
recommendations, wCJndered if the. delegation-, in talk,.,,; 
ing about the. rates· of compensation., are sugge:sting that 
in order. t·o .. bring ourselves ,into line

1
.\,vi.th the. higher • ··. · 

limits_ in the Northwest .'l'~rritorie.s .the physical 
disability rating should be upgraded. 

Mr. Barazowski said the Union's principle position is 
t'i-1.at any man who is injured should be compensated at . 

. l000/4 ·disability. It is pre.cisely ;w:hen; he is injure<\ tha,t
his costs. and everything .go up, and in -r,eceiving a:n,ything 
lesp: than his wages. of course works. a h~rdship on him apd 
his .":ramiJ.y. · · · 

Mr.· McKamey -,~ondered if any of the Union .. members could 
indicate how many compensation claims were ma.de against 

_:Uniit,ed. Keno. Hill last year. · 

M;_~--,Galutzo .said those .figures ar.e not available to the . 
Union. United Keno Hill have a system where workmen who 
pave. s-ustained injuries will be. put on what .. they cal_l .. 
light d,_uty. 'J:'hese men do not r·eceive compensationpay
ments. He said the actual number of cases they have 
paid compensation on is low, ·but there are an awful lot 
on light duty. 

Mr. McKamey aeked wb_at would .be the rate .. -of pay .on light. 
duty for an underground miner who has been injured. . 

Mr. Barazo:wski said it wouid: be his basic ra·t:e at day .. 
shift _with UCl _bonus. and .no shift differenti~L He said. 
he believed, bu_t was not_, sure, -that the rate is. c_ut down 
to that of .a mine labourer, ·which is a cut of about 26¢ 
an hour. 

Mr. McKamey ·said ··he could see where a company could have 
half .a doze.n workmen• on light duty, but could not see how 
this could be advantag~ous to them; Per~apa the delegition 
has some idea of why they put up with this, recommend it 
or .support it. .in. the c.amp. • It would seem tl:).at th~ . 
Compensa~ion; Boa.rd would. be sluff.ing on. tl:leir E3nd .and, , 
making it the responsibility. of the company •.• "It woulq also 
eeem ·-t,hat _there must. be. some reason behind t.hat, h9:s the . 
delegation a,ny idea ;what it i~? .· . •/• .. . . . 

Mr.' Galutz; said the working of the ,Oomper:isation and _the 
r,atee; t.hey cp.;rge the company are unknown to me, but i:t 
se~ms· \hat the ·more ,people they hav.~,:on .. compensa.tion. :the·· 

,,h:,igher. the rates .are, : so .. they keep. th;e.m on light duty tq 
keep them.-0ff:compensat~on, ,an~ nit~rally keep theii raies 
down. · ·· ·· · · · · · · .. 

Mr(~ .. :ijcKamey asked if. they knew what .would happen to .emp;J,.oyee 
on light duty if he. -w:ere Stj.qpended or: qecided to lea.ve: : 
Would he receive no ~ompens;tion ·at all if he had a perman
ent injury? 
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Mr. a-a:iutzo said right now the man is receiving a pension of 
$18.20 a month. He has two bullets in his ankle and they are 
moving_around and causing him quite a bit of trouble~ If the 
man q-qit or was discharged; he said he thought tha:t w·otl.id be 
all h~ would get. . . 

Mr. McKan;iey as~ed if the man, has had.a hearing, or _has he 
asked for one •. 

Mr. Galutzo said th~y were working on i4 now. 

Mr. McKamey said he·i~agj,ned this would.take bne back to. 
recommendation No, 3, 'Where you have the review of disability. 
Ie it the Union's l'.'econi.mendation that this section be revised 
so that an e~ployee could not be' :'forc·ed to go on light duty 
work? 

Mr. Gaihuti.o said in a way that is what is ·asked for here.· 

Cle,rk-in-Co~ncil s'aiq '},J:r. :Galutzo S4arted ·off by saying that 
a man was pu( on light.duty because_the·compan,y wanted to 
keep him 'off compensatio'n·, It would be cheape:i<' forctbem to 
keep him on light duty. Then he ended up by saying he was 
on a pension of so n;iany dollars a inqnth which certainly is 
compe11sation. Could t'qis ·be straightened out? · . ' ·. :: . · ·:._ 

• ' '·, I 

Mr. Galutzo replied that he didn't say the ;ompany kept him 
on light duty ~o keep him off co~pensation, he said they kept 
him on_. Iisht_' d11t';r,. 't O keep 't_he:tr' ccimP.ensation rat es . dow~ • .. ' 

Clerk..;fri.-Couricil replied that "if he is ~ireadY. 0~. CO!J1p:e~Ei'ation, 
why wouid this 'rio't · affecf their compensation, rctte_s·~ 'Tfre 'mR"' '~ 
claim has alr:eady been adj~sted~ .. 

Chairman read point No. 6. 

Mr.· E}haw as~eq. that 6(a} be exp:i,'ained. 

Mr. Barazowski said if a person work~ for tVl[o years in On.tario, 
four years in 'SaskatQhewan, then comes up to Keno and works 
for 'two years, then becomes disabled frorh silicosis, .. he is 
barred fr·om getting a pensi6n~ The Yuk:on 0:r<din?,nce says he 
must be exposed for a minimum of three 'years in the·Yukon. 

ChairJnan r~ad reco0mendations from 6~b) - (h). 

Mr. Boyd asked the Uriion. committee. if the1;3e proposa~s ,, ~re 
'being; taken up a:f the. Jfe'.aeral level. 

Mr. Barazowski said the jurisdi~tion for c'6mpcin~ati6rt rids ts 
with the Provinces." We ha<i·a discussion with Mr. _Lang of the 
D~partment of"Northein Affairs a c6~ple of·weefs ago; :and 
he expressed what most people express. T1).ere are ten 
Provinces and two Territories and it is almost impossible for 
a man if he is working various I:'r.ovinces to receive a pension 
because of the present eiisting legislation, This is the 
rec.ommendation made by the Chairmen of all the Compensation 
Boards of Canada~ They were hoping that fhelegislatures 
across .Canada t.ake under consideration the recommendations 
that &re being·. made which would put silicosi~ into a 
controllable position rather quickly. 

'Mr. Shaw wonderE;ld if he is given td uriderf3tand that'."'wheri a man 
go~s to w6rk in:~ fuine in w~icih sili6osis i~ ~ievalertf fie does 

• • 1, \ •• , ; • ~ '. • : : ~ • 
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Il9.t 11-ave an X-ray when he' goes there, the. t he does not .. : 
_have· an .an:p,ual checkup each year,. and tha:t there are no.t. 
periodic dust cpunts and control in•this particular mirtei 

Mr. Barazowski said he wo-µld like to -make it clear that 
they are endorsing a position taken by the Chairmen of 
.the Compensation Boards of ·Canada. In Keno HilJ, of 
.pour~e,. it ia mandatory by law that every man has to be 
X-rayed every year. The dust counts began in Keno Hill 
_as _a result of. a fight. our Uni.on had to establish •the 
:f;irst ·,peneiion in the Yukon. for silicosis ( Black Mike). 
It i.s possible, however, that you.can have an X.:.ray once 
a year; and still ha-ve •.silicosis and not find out, because 
it takes special training to be abl~ to spot silicosis 
on X-ray. 

Mr. McKamey 9aid -;there is. a paragraph in the F.inancial 
Post that it; ·takes. at least f~ve years exposure to dust 
before fibrosis of .the 1-ungs show up in X-rc:1.y, statistical 
surveys on silicosis are lorig term projects. 

M:r;. Shaw. sai<;L,he .believed they .have some kind of an aluminum 
dust.i:ng ~ype of pr,ogra,m. ts that. utilized in. tb,e. Mayo 
area? 

Mr. Mills said it is in the mine but not in the .mill. 

C~a,irmaµ read point 7. 

Mr. Chairman asked the Clerk-in-Council when we could 
expect, the reply on; the silicosis investigati,on, 

.. L 
Clerk-in-Council said he had expected it before this 
session. 

Mr. Shaw asked whether we can expect to have these . 
proposal.s that are under. consideration by Administration 
by next spring~ 

CLerk-in-Co,uncil answered in the affirma.ti ve. 

.), 

Mr. Boyd asked Clerk-in-Cou,ncil-if there is.any co
ordin~tion~etweeRthe different boards in this· particular 
field~ 

Clerk-i.n-CoU:ncil said he believ.ed the committee was 
consulting other. ·boards on this matt.er. 

Mr. Shaw asked the Union delegates if they consider it 
nec;essary to practice the. same control in the mill. 

Mr. Mills said yes, he thought it should be done, because 
in cert_ain parts of the mill there is quite a lot of dus,t. 
They have ventilation and dust collecting apparatus but 
it is still not suff.icie.nt. Whether aluminum, dust· is 
t_he answe_r he could not say, it is . controversial, but 
he felt it should be included as well. 

Mr •. Shaw suggested that perhaps itwould be the best 
effor,t science has .come up with. 

Mr.. :WcJ.tt asked· if_, in the- opinion o;f', the members of the •· 
Union, the light d-qty is.used instead of compensation 
and retraining, as seems to be implied • 
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Mr. Galutzo said it seems there is some reason for it, but· 
they don't have the figures of what compensation pays or how 
their rates are established, but they have as much·as four or 
five people on light duty at a time who are not turning a wheel 
and undergoing no r~habilitation. 

Mr. Watt says he would take their stand to be that these men 
should be put on compensation and retrained, is that correct? 

Mr. Barazowski said their position is that when a mania injur
ed he should not go back to work until he is fit. If it is a 
permanent injury then·the degree of his disability should be 
assessed and he should be given a partial perman~nt pension 
and retrained into another job. · 

Mr. McKamey said he t 1·,ought the members of the Union have 
some recommendations worthy.of further study and some definite 
changes are to be made. If ii is a weaknes~ in our Ordinance, 
i~ is a necessity to make -these changes •. 

Mr. McKinnon said that Council has been aware of some weak
nesses in the Workmen's Compensation Ordinance for some ·time 
and had alr~ady asked fo~ a review•6~ it; and along with 
these submissions from the Mine Mill & Smelters Union he was 
sure that next sEring they would be able to come up with some 
amendments. 

Chairman on behalf of the Committee t-hanked the delegation for 
being with them this _afternoon. 

Committee proceeded to• discuss a memo in ans'wer to Question 12 
Access to Pine Lake in the Haines Junction Area. 

Commissioner Cameron attended Committee. 

Mr. Livesey said he believed there was a typographical error 
in the Sessional Paper in· the reply to -his question. It w'ould 
now .. appear we are going to build this Pine Lake Dam right in 
the middle of next year's budget, there seem to be some words 
left out. However, if it means that this wotk is actually 
going to be carried out this will be very acceptable to the 
constituents in Haines· Junction. The·r·e was· a point raised with 
regard to the construction Work on the school and the connect
ing work to be done on Pine Creek. He had been asked if 
perhaps a lot of the waste material from building the school 
at H!ii.ines Junction could become part of the material to' be 
used in the dam itself. He asked Commissioner Cameron if.he 
could assist him in this. 

Mr. Commissioner suggested.the Territorial Engineer would 
be more helpful. 

Mr. Baker (Territorial Engineer) attended Committee. 

Mr. Livesey directed his question to Mr. Baker and add~d he 
was wondering if the two jobs could be done·at the same time 
during this winter. 

Mr. Baker said the dam would be a very very small' struct-ur·e 
and will be primarily an earth-type da.ril. The material they 
were tating out of the excavation at the school is not suit
able foi this type of construction at all, first of all ·it 
is so frozen that we could never use it. 

Mr. Livesey asked, in view of the answer that the material 
from any school construction in Haines Junction would be 
unsuitable, just what type of material is going to be used 
for the dam. 
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··Mr. Baker said they would have to find some sort. of clay 
mater.ial to form. the core of the dam, an.d· .it of course. in 
tur,x:i will be pr.qtected by gravel and rock'. Perhaps the 
material. ·out of the excavation could be used in the summer 
months,''it is a silty clay type of material that might b~ 
entire.ly suitable, but it hasn't been looked at closely. 

Mr, Livesey asked if, in. other w,ords., this work is definitely 
going to be done next year and in warm w.e11ther. 

Mr. Baker said this was his •intention. 

Mr. Watt said he had put. a question about Two Mile Hill 
and had had an answer back. He sai.d he J,vas particularly 
concerne·d' with the approach from the service area. to th19· 
Two Mile Hill and ;Wh(';l.t he. had hoped might come out .of the 
meeting was an alte.rnate route to tap of,f quite a· b.it of 
the traffic from the Tw.o Mile Hill directly into Second 
Avenue, but the memorandum from the Commissioner suggested 
that resigning or, possible resigning might be all that is 
needed. Does Mr. Baker think the present approach will be 
satisfactory and safe for this coming •winter? 

.Discussion 
Sessional Paper 
#26 Safety Two 
Mile Hill 

Mr,., Baker said he thinks ·it will, and knows •Of no accidents 
·yet having occurred ·there. People utilizing the Robert 
Service road entranceseem to be ta~ing care and there 
doesn't seem to be any traffic tie-up. 

Mr. Commissioner: added that what he thought Councillor :· 
Watt was getting at shows·in the Met;r:-opolitan Plan for 
the Whitehorse area, btit this is some time in ihe future, 
because it is not quite as easy to divert traffic at that 
point. 

Mr. Watt said he was directing his thoughts along the l,ines 
of the. Metropolitan -Plan,. but the. type :Q;f, road he,,was think
ing of was just more or less a service r.oad. 

Mr. Baker said apparently everything :i:9 . satisfactor.y so far •. 
The only criterion we can use is the ra:te o:f ac.cidents and 
so far this has been negligible.· 

Mr. Baker was excused from Committee. 

Centennial Pr-oject. 

Commissioner Cameron said he was wqndering ±f the Counpil· 
would give. consi.der:ation to the Cent.ennial Project, iri. 
one phase particularly,at this sessi-0n., That is how they 
felt they should go about raising their amount of money. 
He said in pa~_t, !!As po:i..nted ,out earl.ier I do not feel tha\ 
the present ·syste,m of· a dollar, per :capita is realistic in 
the Yukon Territo.ry,. and· the Centennial Committee agreed 
that .we had a specific problem here and in. the North,west 
Territories.· It- is up to us to come up with some a3=te.:rr.native 
sug~e~tiort. I ·am~asking this Council tq give ~s an idea. · 
of what you feel ~ould be a proper way of raising some 
money, or putting some money aside, so we would have the 
means needed to gd on and set projects into motion as they 
do come: in ·:over the next three years." 

The Chairman asked if Administration ~ad.any ideas or 
thoughts along this line which might be useful to Council • 
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Commissioner Cameron said the only thing they had thought of 
or discussed in the Administration was that unless they went 
to an additional increase of taxes in one way or other,th& bnly 
other real 6pportunity they have at the present tifue would 
be to take oni year's liquor tax money and say this iS our 
doria.tion. 

Mr. Boyd said he would be dead against the -possible increase 
in tax on liquor or fuel. He said he would welcome the idea 
of C~uricil giving up $56~000.00 between now and 1967 ou~·o~ 
the liquor tax· money. 

Mr. Taylor (Mr. Shaw in the chair) said in this regard he 
finds that the $8,000.00 he had out of his liquor tax money 
has to be spread over a big district. He said he did not 
know how Watson Lake, Teslin or Ross River could possibly 
participate, except perhaps by creating a museum which i~ 
not cont~fuplated ~t this time. Consequently he felt they 
should retain the $8,000.00 because they would need it to 
build up their own community projects. 

Mr. McKamey asked what year would this money be required. 

Mr. Cameron said the projects are to be completed or 'practi
cally completed by 1967 which is the Centennial year, and 
if they ~re not completed b~ that time there mus~ be a very 
good reason shown in order to get the necessary funds for the 
completion of the projects. 

Mr. Taylor asked if it would not be necessary to know what 
projects we are going to embark upon so we will know how 
much mohey we are going to require before the Commissioner 
goes tb oilawa~ · 

Commissioner Cameron said he didn't think so. There i& a' 
principle involved, which he would ask them to agree upon 
first. They would naturally say "Before we will ,spend the
~oney or turn the m6ney over to you, we want to see the 
colour of your money, also your projects". But since they 
were deviating from the standard Canadian agreement, there 
i's a policy change required which would be applicable to 
the northern ·territories and this is what he would like 
to be able to give them an idea about next month when he 
goes to Ottawa. 

Mr. Watt said he thought it could be proper that we use 
part of the money for this type of thing if it falls within 
the ~eason for which this tax was levied, i.e. recreation 
and cdm~unity development. But if the mon~y is put int6 a 
fund and usid up for travelling expenses between here and 
Montreal he could not agree with it. 

Mr. McKamey said he thinks each community ? h·ould provide 
something for the Cenienriial celebration. He said as a 
result o'f the liquor tax money the people in Mayo have a hall, 
otherwise they would have no place to hold a celebration of 
any kind. He said he has promised his next appropriation of 
liquor tax moriey to be put into the construction of i hall 
at Keno and he cannot go back on this promise. 

Mr. Livesey suggested that the groups in the various 
communities should do just what they are doing now in 
providing recreational facilities for the people and use them 
as Centennial projects, and mark them in that way. · 

Commissioner Cameron was excused from Committee • 
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Bill ,No. 5 (M~~i~al Ordinance) 

Mr'. Boyd moved, seconded by Mr. Shaw, that Bill 
No. 5 be reported out ~f Committee as amended. 

Motion Carried •.. 

Bill No~ 16 - Labour Provisions Ordinance. 

Mr.· Wa.tt said this was. to put a labour clause similar,, 
-to a labour clause that the Department of Public. Works 

· .have in their standard contract. He.! S9-id: 11 1 .have 
here a typical contract which I got from the Dep~rt
ment of Labour and it is a standard form. It is a 
page .and it gives tp.e wag_e rate that must be paid on 
this job in _the different classifications, and this 
wage rate is arrived at by the Department of Labour 
that sends out a circular keeping this up to date, 
of the wages of the local area concerned. This is kept 
.up, to date. by Ottaw0 , by the Department o,f Labour, an,d 
I believe the Territorial Secretary has a· book that 
is up to date on this. If a contract is signed for 
a road with a classification of labour in it, the 
Department of Labour sends to the Unemployment Insurance 
Office a sheet such as this which lays out the 
project, the types of labour employed, and the local 
wage rat~_for each of these types of: labour. These: 
rates are pretty well kept up to date and it means 
that tp.e contractor or sµb:-contractor cannot pay le.ss 
onthis particular job than the rate laid out in the 
labour clattse of the· .. contract. This, puts ev!9,rybody 
who is bidding on the cont~act on an equal basis. 
It means that if a contractor from the Yukon is bid:d-ing 
on the contract 99 chances out of 100 he is already 
paying these rates or in many cases he.is pp.ying.more 
tµan this now, but some contractor from·outside who 
also·b:j.ds on the job may.be thinking of b:ringing half 
his cat operators up from Winnipeg and paying them a 
lot less. This puts the contractor in Winnipeg on·a 
closer basis with the contractor in the Yukon.· This 
amendment shall be enforc?d on and,. take effect from 
the first day of April 1964. This means that contracts 
that ar~ being thought about now and won't actually be 
called until Ap:ril 1st or afterwar9s, the people wno 
are bidding on these contracts will know that they are 
going to have to pay these certain wages. There are 
several.objectio~s to this bill, one is the Labour 
Ordinance is going to be redrafted. If it is going 

·. to•',l;>e, redrafted it usually takes quite a while as we 
have seen with our. proposed redrafting of the. Liquor 
Ordinance. In the meantime there have been unnecessary 
hardships caused to both contractors and working 
people within the Territory because we have not bothered 
to:put this in. Anot.her. point that may come up, that 
could,c~use.h~rdship1 and I asked the knowledgeable 
member of the Federal Department of Public Works what 
would happen if there is a wage increase, that a 
contract is let that will run six months or a year 
and say the carpenters get a ten cent raise, what 
happens then? The answer was the contract that still 
has to stick by the agreement, and the contr~otcr, if 
he has a contract of that size, is supposed to look 
into these things before he signs the contract. I 
understand from the Department of Public Works, Federal 
Department, that if this is done it causes no hardships, 
they have never had a case where it has caused hardship. 
I have been told by Mr. Kellos from the Department of 
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Public Works that this labour conditions clause ·saves 
t'·,em trouble and makes the work a. lot easier for them. 11 

Mr. McKamey said he understood Mr. Watt to say that when 
anyone bids on a contract it states in here that this is 
the wsge he will pay, why is there a necessity of an 
amendment to the Labour Provisions Ordinance if there is 
a provision i~ there· when they bid on the ebntract? 

Mr. Watt said the whole idea of the amendment is to have a 
labour c·bndi tions clause included in Territorial contracts, 
we don't have th.ese. Th.i_s· sample is a Federal Department 
of Public Works contract. 

Mr. Shaw moved, seconded by Mr. Watt, that' Bill No. 16 be 
reported out of Co~mittee without amendment. 

Mo'ti·on Carried 

Mr. Boyd moved, seconded by Mr. Watt, that Mr. Speaker do 
resume the chair and hear the report_ of the Chairman of 
Committees. 

Motion·carried. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair and Council accepted the 
report of the Chairman of Committees as· follows: 

Committee conven~d at 10:25 A.m. to discuss bills, 
memoranda and sessional papers ond other it ems o:r/ the 
agenda. Mr. Commissioner attended Committee 'to_report on 
Whitehorse Flood control. Mr. Fitzgerald_attended to 
discuss the extension of the Beaver 'l'rapping season in 
which Committ~e recommended.that the season be extended to 
November 1st. Mr. Delnute then joined Committee to discuss 
matters related to ·physical fitness and amateur sports. 
Committee ~ecessed at 12 noon and reconvened at 2~00 p~m. 
Committee the~ held discu~sions with representative~ of 
the Mine Mill & Smelter Uniori rel~ted to Workmen's · 
Compensation. Commissioner Cameron attended committe~ to 
discuss r.;>,uestion No. 12 and Mr. 'Baker also at tended these 
discussions. Commissioner Cameron di;scussed with Committee 
problems relatec1 to Centennial celebr'ations. Mr. Boyd 
moved, seconded by Mr. Shaw that Bill No. 5 be reported 
out of Committee as.amended. . 

Motion Carr:Led. 

Mr. Shaw nioved, seconded by Mr. Watt, that Bill No. lb be 
reported out of· Committee without amendment.· 

Motion Carried. 

On motion Coun~il adjourned until 10:00 a~m. Thursd~Y, 
November 21, 1963. 
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Thu,rsda_y, November 21, 1963 
10:bO o'clock ~.M. 

Mr. Speaker read the daily prayers and Council was called to order. 

Mr. S~~~~~r tabled th~ following memorand~ r~ceived from 
Commissioner Cameron: 

( 1) Reply to Question No •. 17 respecting Power· in. D9.wson 
(set out as Sessional Paper No. 48) 

. (2) Reply to Question No. 15 ree;ardinG •• rea D~velopnent 
(set out as Sessional Paper No. 49) 

Sessional 
Papers 
No. 48 

(3) Reply to Motion for Production of P~pers No. 9 respecting 
Sale· of Beer• (set out as Sessional,Paper No. 50) 

No. 49 

No. 50 

•• d>iri. .[1iveSf:lX ( wi:th· Deputy Speaker in the' Chair) tabled the report 
of the Signs Committee (set out as SessionD.l Paper N6~ ~2) 

Mr. McKinnon asked for unanimous consent to move, seconded by 
Mr. Livesey, that it is the opinion of this Council that Mr. 
;.1an Beddoe be comr.1issioned to design a: Mace for the Yukon 
Territory. 

Mr. McKinnon, speakini; on the motion, said it was introduced as 

No. 52 

Motion 
#11 

a result of the visit of the former Deputy Minister of Northern . 
.. ffairs and .National Resources, Mr. Robertson, to the 'Yukon 
Territory. Mr. Robertson sat in Committee and was asked about a 
Mace for the· Yukon Territory. He suggested that Council contact 
Mr ... aan Beddoe who was the top expert ori· · this in Canada. V✓ha t 
brought this to his mirid again was reD.dini through th~ Votes and 
?r·oceedings of the Northwest Territories where they are talking 
abou.t a Mace for the new part of ·the Territory; ;.s they all know 
the Mace is the s-ymbol .of authority o·f · the House and ·he~ thought 
th.at the Rouse of the elected Legislative ;,ssembly in the Yukon 
Territory should have one. 

Mr. Taylor said this was discussed at the Spring Session and he 
was in support of the moti6n. 

Motion Carried. 

•FIRST and SECOND reading was given to the followirig Bills as 
ar.:tended: 

Bill No. 11, ... n Ordi:nance to •• u thorize the ComrJissioner of 
the Yukon Territory· to Enter into and Execute an };.greement 
with the Governfuent of Canada Respecting the Beaplarie Base 
at Mayo .. ~irp·ort. 

Bill No. 5, An Ordinance to. ~mend the Medical Prof~ssion 
.:;;·.:,.; OrdirlanGe. 

,Bill No. 13, ~n Ordinance to Amend the Motor Vehicles 
.Qrdimmce~ 

THIRD Reading was given the following Bills: 

First & 
Second 
Reading 

Bill #11 

Bill #5 

Bill #13 

Bill No • 1, .. ~n 
of Evidence by 
Mr. Tcj.yldr was 

Third 
Ordinance Respecting the Taking and Recording Reading 
Sound.Recording ~pparatus~ Bill #1 
opposed. 

Bill No. 5, ~·.n Ordinance to ;.mend the Medical 'Profession 
.. Ordino.,nce. 

~ill ~o. 10,·~n Ordinance to Prevent Discrimination in 
RegCi:X:d to ~;.ccomr.1odation an.d Employment and in Regard to 
Membtirship in Trade Unions by Reason ,of Race, Relj,gion, 
Religio~S Cried, Colour, incestry, .or Ethnic ~r N~tional 
Origin. · 
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Bill No. 11, .• n Ordinance to ~uthorize the Commissioner of the 
Yukon Territory to Enter into and Execute an ~greement with 
the Government of Canada Respecting the Seo.plane Base at Mayo 
,.irport. 

Bill No. 13, .. ~n Ordinance to •• nend the Motor Vehicles Ordinance o 

Bill No. 14, .'i.n Ordinance to .:.i1end an Ordinance to ·Prohibit 
Children being on the Streets after Nightfall. 
Mr. McKinnon was opposed. 

Bill No. 16, .::..n Or'dinance to ,.mend the Labour Provisions 
Ordinance. 

Mr. Boyd moved, seconded by Mr. Shaw,. that Mr. Speaker leave 
the Chair and Council resolve into Committee of the Dhole for 
the purpose of discussing a Mace, tbe signa reROrt and such 
oatt•rs as may be found in the agenda. 

Motion Carried. 

In Committee of the Hhole: 

Committee proceeded to discuss Sessional Paper No. 48 respecting 
Power in Dawson with Commissioner Cameron present. 

Mr. Shaw said this was a very serious matter. The question of 
power in Dawson had always been a problem and the main problem 
in the po.st had been the exorbitant rates.which have to be 
paid. The problem now howeier, was not the fact that _the 
'rates were high, it is that the ditches .become full of slush 
and adequate power is not provided. To produce sufficient 
power during the winter, they raise the water level in the 
ditch durin0 the fall and let it freeze. ,is soon as it is 
frozen ovef, they drop the water to allow an o.ir space. This 
wo.y they Gre able to provide good service .throuc-h the winter. 
During this critical time, whed the ditch is full of slush, 
it plugs up the grates and does not allow the water to trc..vel 
in its usual volume and the turbines slow down. The result is 
that the voltage drops. In 'the past this wGs not too serious 
a ~ituation. Most people burnt wood and if the power did go 
o'ff they had heo. t but now the heating is entirely dependent 
on electricity. When the power drops motors burn up in the 
furnaces and they ho.ve no heat. In the past few ~ays approx
imately forty motors burnt out forcing some pe,ople to leave 
their homes. He said ihe situation is becoming more serious 
each year as people modernize and obtain electrical appliances. 
In 1960 he wrote to the Deputy Minister of Northern ~£fairs 
and National Resources and put forth a suggestion to him that 
Northern ~ffairs obtain_ and install on~ unit in Dawson that 
would produce sufficient standby power which·they could depend 
on •. Nothing positive came out of his request and he continued 
to say that something had to be done. He satd in part: 
"The only people that cc..n do something are the government. The 
suggestion has been that part of the electrical system that is 
in the Palace.Grand Theatre could be used to hook into this 
system. I have done some investigntion on this and found it 
nearly impossible. It is Council's responsibility to protect 
the people in this area by some-form of legislation ~o that 
they don't hnve o. reoccurrence of this unfo~tunate situation. 
This company is a compnny registered in the 1ukon Territory in 
1900 and should be subject to certain rules and regulations 
goverrting the distribution of its power to the public. ~s a 
general rule when I have a problem I have a solution to the 

.problem but this time I do not know what to suggest to alleviate 
the situation. Every effo~t-that has been made by the people 
to try to improve this situation has resulted in nothing. 
The last time that this was embarked upon by the City of Dawson 
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. and the .~dministro. tion of the Yukon Territory the result was th:1 t 
the consumers ho.d1 to pay',nn additiono.l o.mountl 1 • 

Commissioner Cameron thought Councillor Shaw had covered the situation 
very well. He ):lad-written to Ott::i.wn etnd asked'. if permission could 
be given to use the power units in the P::i.letce Grand Theettre as 
stcmdby uni ts. Ip the: eve':n:t of any further power d:rops this plant 
could be raised into the line to give it in additional boost. He 
has not heo.rd f:rom Ot:tawa«yetbut he went ahead o.nd o.sked that o. 
surv.ey be mad_e. 

Mr. McKamey,agreed with Councillor Shaw that this is a very serious 
situation, He could not ;nderst~rid the fact,tho.t in the past few 
years-Cou,nc:d.;t. .,has been pas'sin:gl.egislo.tion allowing power companies 
to Eln t~r in to franchise · agr~e,men:ts with, Vfots,on Lnke, , Car cross, 
Haines·Junc~iort, etc. and this seems to be working very successfully, 
whyis Dawson so different;?, Hhy could a power company not go in 
there? 

Commissiqner Came.ran ,said in o.11 the commu:hi ties mentioned by 
• t Cou_ncil.l.ort McKamey t1;lEi_ population has· been on the rise, Dawson 
·(· _ is in the unfortuno.te situation that .there hci.s been a decline for 

a numbe_:r;- of .. years. 'l'h@1;efore a c;ompany is reluctant to [so in with 
any kind pf invest_ment because j\ is ve,ry ho.rd to establish whnt 
th~~~-write~off.period would be. In order to put a diesel power 
oper.a.tion in Da_wson City o,nd ·drop the ro. tes, new lines etnd poles 
yvould.,h91-ye ·to b:e .-put in. There is a large co.pit::i.l inve-stment 
inyolv;ed .in ,r.unni:ng new poles and lines and they can nof esto.blish 
a power s'upply to service n cert.:1.'.irt .::i.mount of peoph, ci.nd the 

.·population is deqlini:i;i.,g. In other arens the i'nvestor knows tho. t 
these communities ar~-;r•gr,·~wing. 

Mr~ Shaw said thett w.4~t .he. hnd been stating before the Committee 
were predicated on· fac~s. He read from a notice sent out by the 
company to all users_ of electricity as follows: "The company 
r~commends that any cu.$tor.1er planning to insto.11 a lo.rge electric 
appliance in his home or place of business should nottfy the company 
in order to be advised ~hether or not the com~a~y wouid be able to 
supply electricity f6r the ifistallettion''• · HS said; i~rge electrical 
appliance would be i r~rige, ~s far as~~ was awetre ther~ is not such 
an applianc~ in Dawsbi. He ~ad a letter recei~ed from ~he City of 
Dawson anq read o.s follows: · '.'Since my phone call to you on Saturdo.y, 
this office has received :numerous cn.lls tho.t something sim1)ly has to 

. be done about the local power problem.· 
No need for me to repe0t all the o.rguments~ you know them. However, 

perhaps we could go over-some of the pertinent points. 
· The local Utility Company ho.s no fro.nchise. Ue feel that the 
Territorial Counqilcshould introduce legislation to the effect that all 
utility c9mpani.~s could. not operci.te without o. fr::i.nchise. -· main 
regula t~on would be that ndequate stcmdby f::tcili ties are to be installed. 

Vie h;:tve had. the so.me F::tll problem for years due· to ice conditions 
at·the North Fork Plant. It may ~e correct that the Compo.ny is doing 
its best,. but tho.tis n..:it good enough. Years ago·when-we had the so.me 
ice probl~mi3, ,p.o one c;ot hurt for reason that there Were no motors being 
used for heating etc. Biased opinions to the contrary• progress is 
evident in Dawson City. Exo.mple:- 1945 98,OOO Kilo Watts 

. 1962 161,000 II II 

The above indicates progress in customer uses in light and power but 
the local Utility Company ho.'s not and does not intertd to recognize this 
prog~~ss and provide services according to this progr~~s. The locetl 
powe.r system is g_enred to 1898 o..nd there it has remained. 

We h1::.ve had numerous arguments, two investiget ti'ons, ·. none of which have 
solved the problem. The only wo.y to solve the problem is to introduce 
legislation so that Companies who provide public service for a profit 
should provide t~es~-~~t~ices in keeping with progress and should they 
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fail in this then such services should ~ome under Government 
enterprize. It is indeed a shame to have read in the papers 
and Hansard where Mr. Hal Banks appeared to be s~ronger than 
the Federal Government. In view of the peoples feelings in 
this City, regarding the Utility C6mpany, sometim~s we ~onder 
if the Utility Company is not bigger than the Government. 
There appears to be room for suspicion._ It is indeed irony 
to hear the Utility Company a~nounce over the radio that 
there will be a power shortage etc. etc~, but the Company 
does not say that there will be a reduction in the cost to 
the consumer, we continue to pay 25¢ for less service. The 
Company does not say that as a result of poor low pow~r due 
to,not having proper standby facilities, power'motors burn 
out and homes are placed in a dangerous .condiiion affecting 
men, women and children1 in 30 below zero weather, the Company 
does not, that the Company will mak~ good all damages as a 
result of their incompeterice •. : · ··!' · · 

Such has been the situation the last few days. The Company -~ 
could not care less if the whole Town froze up but they make .J 
sure that thcir own properties are looked o.fter, There doesn't 
appear to be no short~ge ~f power in Bear Creek and the local 
Company Office which has no furnace is entirely heated with 
individual power units. This Mr. Shaw is most ·economically 
wrong in view of the Com);lany r:::.dio announcement. 

The people in the City ·feel that this has gone far enough. 
We feel that -the Territorial Government should take a positive 
position. He like to think thnt the Territorial Governm_ent 
look upon people as the most priceless resource, o.11 the gold 
and oil aside. · 

The Territorial and the Federo.~ Governments gave lo Mayo 
and Whitehorse power facilities sb that the peopli in these 
towns could enjoy these things which progress demands is 
their right. It is indeed regretto.ble thit the two senior 
Governments should provide these· facilities to two centres 
and ref~se, it to the third, Dawson City. 

We feel that the time has come for progressive action. 

Signed 'M.J~ ComadinaJ City Clerk. 
N.B. This office has been asked thnt the City start legal 

action agninit the Company to reimburse the cost of burned 
out motors, yould you obtain a lege;.l opinion. 11 

He felt that some negotintions:should be started immediately 
to assure that this problem does not ~rise again this coming 
fall. If negoti.:1ti0ns. cannot be mo.de and people nre';eoing 
to be subject to the same thing, he suggest~d the government 
expropriate the whole company 

Mr. Uatt a 0~reed with Mr. Shaw. !e w~a willi_·ng, to ~o on record 
as favouring the Territorial Government.producing ~nd supply- :) 
ing power in the Do.wson area, if the company who is piesontly 
there cannot or will not sell power at a reasonable rote. 

Mr. Shaw so.id he has found out that there is in Ordinance 
respecting this particular compo.ny. It was &ss0nted to July 14, 
1900~ and Clause 5 states the maximum rate of tolls and charges 
thc1.t co.n be charged by the Company ·from the consumers of light, 
heat and I)Ower sho.11 be fixed by the Commissioner-in-Council. 
The point he made w.:1s th.at the Government has some say in what 
they charge and what they don't charge and he doubi~d if at 
any time the company had made applico.tion to the Feder.::1.1· 
Government or the Territorial Government, as to what they 
should chnrge. 
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Mr. Taylor (with Mr. Boyd in the Chair) said he could see a degree 
of urgency in this situation and hoped that some good would come out 
of their discussions as an ir.m10diG.te solution. He c..greed that some 
emergency measure should be tc..ken to insure that this situation doesn't 
hetppen.again. 

Mr. McKamey said he would support anything to straighten this deplorable 
situc..tion out. 

Mr. Livesey felt there is a strong need for a stern look at the whole 
question and wondered if any etttempt has been made to obtain answers 
from the present company with respect to legislation as to the exact 
course that they will follow. If the need for legislation is strictly 
to remove the present company from distrDJuting the power, the sub
stitution for whettever they hetve now should be ready. This should be 
looked into to find just what alternative source they are going to use 
before they take this step. Hes mpathized with the Member for the 
struggle they have had over the years and thought they should give 
this matter much thought and discuss it thoroughly with the ;.dministration. 

Mr. Shaw said this is exactly the stand he had taken. They should start 
a concrete effort to try to ameliorate the situettion. However he also 
felt thett if no satisfaction was obtained they would h~ve to use a 
much stronger method. He thought negotiations should be entered into 
to see that this does not recur. 

Mr. McKinnon asked Mr. Hughes whether any action could be taken under 
Section 5 of the Ordinetnce Mr. Shaw referred to. 

Mr. Hughes (Legal ~dvisor) said it would perhaps be regarded as unfair 
of Council to take the position that the company are at fault and he 
added they had the right of repealing the Ordinance. 

Mr. Shaw said he was very pleased they had t~ken an interest in this. 
He wanted to say that Coomissioner Cameron hetd indicated to him that 
he was prepared to do everything he can to assist in this. He felt 
certain that Council's attitude and acceptance of this problem will 
assist him in cc..rrying forth the general intention of Council in 
trying to improve this situation. He asked Commissioner Cameron if 
this was correct? 

Commissioner Cameron agreed and said it is essential that power is 
supplied and if private enterprises will not take it then it falls 
back on them. 

Committee adjourned at 12:00 o'clock Noon. 
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Thursday, November 21, 1963 
2:00 o'clock P~M. 

Committee proceeded to discuss education with Commissioner Cameron, 
Mr. Thompson (Superintendent.of Schools} and Mr. Baker (Territorial 
Engineer) pres~nt. 

Mr. Taylor (with Mr. Sho.w in the Chai:_d .o.sked Mr. Bq.ker if 
there was any way Council could qssist. the ,.dministra tion in 
getting construction projects underway so that the contractors 
could do the work during the summe.r of the year in whi_ch the 
money is approprio. ted. He stated that a;ccording to the .. 
contractors and subcontractors, bids on the construction of the 
three schools in this aiea la~t year had •cost ~he industry 
$10,000.0d and then the bids were thrown but arid the jobs 
retendered. 

_Mr. Baker said they could start earlier providing decisiori,s were 
made ip. the fall and the funds approved. The architects could be 
req_uested to prepare the drawings in the fall and winter, which 
would allo~ for calling of tenders in January or February, and 
everything could be ready for a c6ristruction start in May. 

Mr. Taylor raised the question of architecture, and said it 
. s~~~ed to him if you contemplated a new school or other capital 
proJect you would have something in mind as to-its size, the 
number of rooms and what they would be used for. He wondered if 
it ~ould not be proper to sub~it the proposal of a project to 
three or four differ~nt architects and ask for sketches and cost 
estimates. He said perhaps the problem could be resolved_by 
lo_oking· aft.er the budget in the fall or in January, so it would 
not take _until midsummer tq _get the_ 1)r0Jects under way. 

. . 
Mr. Baker agreed that they should get onto these construction 
projects in the fall of ~he :ye~r for construction the following 
sumner. 

Commissioner .Cameron said the s_itua tion over the, three schools 

Discussion 
Construc
tion New 
Schools 

.. rast year was unfortuna,te; .91..j.t i'n the )'inal analysis there was a 
good siving of the taxpayers.~ollai irivolved~ It is also providing 
so~e winter employm~nt. Ee. said it does cost contractors money to 
bid these jobs but that is part of the anticipate~ cost of the 
trade. 'µieir conc;:ern is'. 

0

]1Vi;th_ the taxpayers money. He continued to 
say that in the past few years they had ~uilt schools as they felt 

. schools were required, ~ncl when the schoo.l was completed or near 
co~pletion they went to th~ Fed~ral Governm~nt and asked if they 
wouid cont~ct the different departments - National DefenceJ Indian 
Affairs, R.c.M;P., n~ o; T. etc. and pay their share of the cost. 
When he,was in Ottawa the other day he was asked to submit plans 
for ap".,roval before going ahead with these schools so that· the plans 
could be changed if necessary. This·d~es not tend 'to speed up the 
building process. Vith respect to getting_2stimates from various 
architects he said that this would cost more. They had, in the case 
of schools, used a particular architect for the last three or four 
years because they found _they received the best dollar value from 
this particular concern. It ,is,very difficult to get money in the 
fall to build new schools on supplementary billings. If it could be 
foreseen this year what was wanted in 1965 there would be no problem. 

Mr. Watt asked Mr. Baker if the plans are obtained from the architect 
before or after the request for money is submitted to Council. 

. 
Mr. Baker said_ f_irst of all Mr. Thompson tells them what the require-
ments are and the s~etch is drawn cip in'.their,own office. Then it 
is sent to the architect and when 'his plans are acceptable they ask 
him what the cost will be; this is the amount that is put in the 
estimates. 
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Mr: Watt said that last year the local newspapers stated the 
contracts on the three schools were held up because Council 
was.late in voting the money. 

Mr. Baker said in the case of the three schools the money was 
apparently placed in the estimates without any proper planning 
being done, but normally the ~rocedure ~s as he had previously 
desC:ribed. . 

Mr. Taylor wondered if a project is given budget approval in April 
would the months of May and June not be sufficient to get the 
tend~rs in and arrangements made tci haVe the projects rolling 
some time in July. 

Mr. Baker said that on the first go at the three· schools 
tenders were closed on July 18, which would indicate this 
sort of timing can be mitt. But he felt that :July is too· 
late to rec·ei ve tenders, they should be rece:i ved in April or 
May to allow the contractors'the advantag~ oi all the warm 
weather dur~ng the summer. · 

Commissioner Cameron, elaborating on Mr. Baker's point, said 
in addition they get a·much truer cost picture if they can 
go to the contractor in the very early parts of the year when 
he does not have his summer pianned. He pointed out that they 
are now talking about schools., ~ut there are ma~j pro~ects that 
go through on main estimates immediately assent is given • 

. Mr. Livesey wondered why the Federal"Government has just now 
become interested to such an ~xtent in capital e~penditures as 
far as education buildings are concerned and he asked for an 
explanation of why the three schools were more or less lumr-ir -, 
together. 

Commissioner Cameron said he had no answer to the fir'st ittestion 
except that they now realize they are paying out a lot of 
money. From here on they want to have a little mor~ say as 
to how the money is spent. The reason the three ~chools Were 
lumped together. was strictly to get a b~tter price~ 

Mr. Taylor, regarding Ottawa's perusal of the proj?ct plansi 
asked whether arrangements could be made with the lbcaL office 
of the Federal Department of Public Works to do the work on 
behalf of Ottawa. · 

Commissioner Cameron said it would not wo:rk b~cause the people 
· in Ottawa who peruse the plans are individuals in'the Depart
ment •Of Education who specialize in school construction and 
efficiency of operation. 

Mr. Shaw (with Mr. Boyd in the Chair) said that the Administra
tion.should know in the fall of the year what school facilities 
are required for the following year and once they have 
established their requirements they oould draw out~ sketch 
and the necessary approval obtained from Ottawg befor~ spring 
when it could be voted on by Council. 

Mr. Thompson said there was considerable amount of consultation 
done with the Department of Labor, Vocationil Training Br~rich, 
in connection w1th the Vocational School because they paid 
75% of the capital cost, and also it was felt that as experts 
in vocational training they were better quilifi~d to'approve 
the final plans. In regard to what Mr. Shaw said, it is true 
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they know in the fnll what the school- requirements will be but 
sometimes when it is felt that, the addition of a clatsrobm is all 
that .is needed, it is later found that this is impractital·or 
impossible and an enti~e school will have to b~ built. 

Mr. Chairman suggested that every consideration be given to this 
pfoblem with a view to speeding up the process. 

Mr. Thompson was excused from Committee. 

A discussion followed on Radio Communication in the Yukon 
Territory. 

Mr. McKamey said he has noticed _in the budget there· are· . _ 
considerable amounts appropriated through various depct-rtmei:i.ts 

Discussion 
Radio 
Communica
tion in the 

Yukon 
to provide for communication. There is need for a V.H.F. (very 
high frequency) radio system· in the Yukon, Territory as during 
certain times of the year there ar·e tota.1 11 blank :ou tsll .in the bush 
for several weeks at a time. Would the Committee concur in 
giving·the Administration some directive to make a very thorough 
study and come up with suggestions and· possibly make arrange
ments for a joint effort with other branches of the Government 
such as the R.C.M.P·. and Forestry. He knew no ininirig company 
would hesitate to pay for the use of such a communication 
system and they would be providing a greater incentive for· 
companies-to invest in the Territory as well ~s complying.with 
their own Ordinance. 

Mr~ Taylor agreed that an effi_cient radio system would be a good 
thing in:the-Yukon but a v~H~F. would not work because it is 
strictly a line of sight proposition and they would ha~e to go 
to.a higher intermediate frequency. He thought the solution· 
lies in bringing back the Army Signals which have served the 
Yukon well for years. 

Commissioner Cameron said~ study is going on with respect to the 
communications system in Forestry and in the Yukon Territorial 
Government. The Forestry system., al though it works quite. well, 
is still not ideal and the equipment is quite old, They felt· they 
have to go into the newer V.H.F. or U.H.F. systems and plans are 
being made to.tie in the Territorial service with this Forestry 
service •. Reports have been put into the Federal Government 'and 
the costs estimated so far are, without the Territoriai parfLcipation, 
$144,000.00 for new equipment. Further considerationwill_he given 
the· C.N.T. operation which would work on·a diffe~"eht 'basi\s, .. i~e. 
mobile units and an automobile. Forestry is very ~hxiotis to .have 
thii done as soon as possible. There are however, still some 
physical tests to be made on certain locations as to the type of 
equipment best suited for the Territory. 

A point by point· discussion followed on Sessional Paper No. 52 
regarding the Signs Committee Report. Discussion 

Sessional 
Mr. Watt asked the Chairman of the Sign Committee if he was J?aper #52 
right in assuming that these regulations were in force •Sign Coiamittse 
befqre:the regulation came out on sign removal on the Alaska Report 
Highway. 

Mr. Livesey iaid that reciommendation Noa 1 is a m~ans to bririg into 
force the continuation of the existing regulations and merely 
stipulates that those not otherwise described in this report 
should remain in.the regulations. 
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Mr. Livesey, referring to point No. 2, said when the committee 
met to discuss this question they saw the necessity for an 
elimination of th~ present multiple sign system that is in 
opeiation ioday. They understood that not only were there 
an e~cessive number of signs in existence but there were 
additional requests for more signs which would further 
complicate the· situation. The Committee has suggeste-d that 
in this ten ,mile ar'ea, instead of having ten separate signs 
they put ten signs on one board. 

Mr. Watt asked for an explanation to point No. 5. 

Mr. Livesey said this is merely a recommendation btit felt that 
if this were taken up with the Vocational School authorities 
they would be quite receptive to.having the young studen-fs 
make up the signboards for this ptirpose. 

Mr. McKamey questioned the suggestion of the Vocational School 
makirig signs for businesses. 

Mr. Livesey said all that is intended is the actual back board 
but not the advertising. 

Mr. Watt wanted an explanation to point. No.· 6·. 

Mr. Livesey replied that this recommendation has been put here 
for the Administration to discuss, 1P1i th the Corrections 
Committee, who might be looking for projects that can be 
worked on by those on a minimum security sentence and it would 
be one way to provide the Yukon,with park-like stopping areas 
for tourists.· Regarding poil'l.t•No. 7 he said the Committee felt 
the present sign system should be left until a more acceptable 
system could be organizem .to replace it. Recommendation No. 8 
is really an added clarification to No. 7 and would show the 
new people taking over the maintenance of the Alaska Highway 
that Council is willing to sit down and discuss with them 
any problems in connection with signs. 

Mr. Shaw v\iondered .how these re.co,mmendations would affect the 
Administration. 

Commissioner Camerdn said he had no comments to make on it at 
all as they had n6t given the sign situation any further 
consideration since the official announcement of the change
over of the Alaska Highway and until such time as the change
over is in effe-0t there will be nothing further done on it. 
Eventually v1hen they do take over the maintenance and operation 
of it some time next year, either as an agent for the Department 
of Public Works or otherwise, anything that is done with signs 
will have to be done on a Territorial sea.le. 

Mr. Flatt asked Commissioner Cameron what the present situation 
is as a result of the sign removal regulation. 

Commissioner Cameron said it was never instituted though a 
•~ number of business people took signs down themselves. ~ith 

the changeover of maintenance of the Alaska Highway the Army 
are no longer interested in this. 

Mr. Taylor asked if it is the intention of the Admin~stration 
to withdraw Order No. 1963-82. 

Commissioner Cameron said h·e hadn't given it any particular 
thought but would do so if they found it necessary. He 
thought everyone is of the same opinion that there is no use 
carrying the plan&,as established by the Northwest Highway 
System, any further. 
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Mr. Livesey moved, seconded by Mr. Boydi that they adopt the 
Sign Committee ~eport. 

Motion Carried with 
Mr. Hatt oppose·d. 

Committee proceeded to discuss a mace for Council. 

Mr. McKinnon said the only thing to do at this time, because 
it involves an expenditure of money, would be to contact Mr. 
Alan Beddoe,who is the expert in heraldry and has don~ the 
be.:::mtiful m,.ce for the: Northwest_ Territories, and see· if' he 
would be kind e·nough to design a suitable _mtrce f_cir the_ Yukon 
Te,.rritory. • IL they approve it perhaps money could be found to 
purchase it as the mace is thesym.bol of authority and_ would be 
a desirable addition to the Houie. · · 

Commissioner Cameron said he would be quite happy to contact 

Motion re 
Adoption 
of Signs 
Committee 
Report 

Discussion 
Motion #11 

Mr. Beddoe and find out the procedures and the cost. He under
stood th~re was o.pproxj__mately :~7,000.00 involved in the Northwest 
Territories Mace and its replic~. The replica which is used in th~ 
Council Sessions was over $3,000.00. 

Mr. Sl}.qW thought tho design should bo practical rather than heraldic. 

Mr. L.ivesey said he·could only support the motion made by Mr. 
McKinnon for the reason that the mace is part of parliamentary 
institution and of the institution of the people's goVernmQnt by 
the people £or the last five or iix huridr~d years. He f~lt that 
after the mace comes a recognized legislative chamber for the Yukon 
Territory. He suggested that this could be an item for consider
ation as a project for the· 1967 Centennio.l celeb'rations. 

Discussion followed on Bill No. 7 respecting AR ite~ under 
Education in the amount of $200,477.00 (Schedule A) and_ 

Discussion 
Bill #7 

. $13~ ,532 .• 00 (Schedule B). 
Committee Agreed 

Mr. Boyd moved, seconded by Mr. Shaw,that Bill No. 7 be-'.:reported 
out._.of Committee without amendment. 

•, 

Motion _Carried 

Motion 
Bill #7 

Committee proceeded to discuss Bill No. 12. Discussion 
Bill #12 

Mr. McKinnon said his stand remains the same as {t wai at· . 
the last Session; that as soon as the Federal Govermnerit li_ves 
up to their nart of the financial agreement he would be happy 
to move passage of this Bill. 

Mr. Livesey said his stand is the same as Mr. McKjrinoh 1 ~. He 
feels the Bill on one hand denudes the Council of adj r~sporisibility 
whatsoever and by merely placing an amount in the budget for the 
expenditure on Police funds or f6r the policing of the Territory 
with one hand and providing them with a Bill which takes away all 
authority to inquire into its operation and expenditure is only 
making a farce of the government and he is opposed to it. 

A discussion then took place on Bill No. 15. 

Mr. Livesey said his opinion is the same as it was in 1958. 

Discussion 
Bill #15 

The power to legislate is given to the Commissioner:-in-Couricil 
and that means the Commissioner by and with the advice and consent 
of the Council. The Council in its previous efforts were merely 
thinking of the rights of the conStit½ents in the areas governed 
by a franchise and without the words Commissioner-in-Council the 
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constituents have no powE)r over something to which they have 
to contribute on a day to day basis. The words Commissioner
in-Council gave a representation for the users of the franchise, 
those people who are most important in any franchise aie the 
~nes that pay the bill, without the users there would be no 
need for a franchise in the first place. 

Mr. Shaw said if they use the words Commissioner-in-Council 
it means that no decision can b_e made before it is ·broug.ht 
before the Council. . Recently Yukon Electric reduced the rates 
but he questioned the legality of them being able to do this 
insofar as it is Comr.1issioner-in-Council, in other words it 
must report bifore the Council before a change can be made. 

Mr. McKamey said perhaps it was illegal but a lot of the 
Territorial Ordinances an~ probably a lot of the Federal 
Statute Regulations are violated every day~ Council sits 
twice a year at least and this should not preseot a problem at 
this time. 

Mr. Taylor {with Mr. Shaw in the Chair) said he still feels 
they are handing away any power that the people h~ve but on the 
other hand he has to work on behalf of his constituents who are 
quite amenable to this other arrangement, so he would vote for 
the Bill but he did not agree with the principle of taking 
power away from the people in this regard. 

Mr •. McKinnon could not agree that this is taking power away 
from the people. He said it is just an Administrative help 
if Commissioner is in instead of Commissioner-in-,-Council. 
The ~dministration has recognized the difficulty that they are 
so pften faced with, that they feel they are encroaching· on 
their responsibilities. They have come up with a very sensible 
compromise i:p.the o.mendment to the Bill. 

Mr. Boyd moved, seconded by Mr. Shaw, that Bill No. 15:be 
reported out of Committee without amendment. 

Motion Carried.with Mr~ Livesey 
and-Mr. McKamey opposed. 

~ discussion followed on Sessional Paper No. 49 in answer to 
Question No. 15 respecting .,rea Development. 

Mr. \fa tt said since the Hhi tehorse Metropolitan Plan has been 
laid out and studied there has been quite a change in the 
Whitehorse ~rea and he was wondering what the position of the 
plan is.now. He had expected legislation io be before Council 
at this Session. Construction is being held up in Whitehorse 
because of lack of approval of the plan or part of it. 

Mr. Shaw thought Mr. Hatt had brought up a very.good question. 
In this plan they have certain areas that are Department of 
National Defence pro1Jerty and _if the services are leaving ;the 
area, are they going to turn this proiJerty over to the Territory 
or the Federal Government or are they going to retain it? 

Mr. Boyd said working arrangements are being carried on right 
now in c,Jhi tehorse an_d it is just too early to expect. any· 
il.nswers. 

Mr. rJatt said the question regarding the large areas tied up 
· .by the Department of N::1.tional Defence should be raised now so 
that the answers can be available in the spring~ He felt an 
appendix sh_ould be added to the 1.1hitehorse Metropolitan Plan 
so they would know thGt the great changes that ho.ve taken ·place 
in landholding in Uhitehorse in the last couple of months have 
been taken into consideration • 
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Mr. Boyd said in the first place the plan is not instigated at all 
and in the second place it is a twenty year plan subject to revision 
at all time and until they see what is before them in the spring they 
can hardly answer any questions that might make sense~ 

Mr~ Watt said if they can settle this now it may make the difference 
between a couple of hundred dollars worth of construction taking place 
right here in \ihitehorse next summer. If they he.ve to throw this 
Ordinance back to Ottawa in the spring and say it has not been µrafted 
properly, taking the new situation into consideration, they lose a 
full construction season. 

Mr~· McKinnon said it would seem that Mr~ \/att is worried that neither 
the C.M.H.C~ nor the Department of Justice, who will be drafting the 
Bill, are aware that the Department of Public ~forks are taking over 
the jurisdiction of the .,\lo.ska Highway. He felt they were and would 
certainly bear it in mind. 

Mr- Boyd said he is not in.a position to state, criticize or request 
anything until he sees tho Bill. 

Mr. McKamey moved, seconded by Mr. Boyd, that Mr. Speaker do now 
resume the Chair and hear the report of the Chairman of Committees~ 

Motion Carried. 

When Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, Mr. Taylor, Chairman of 
Committee reported: 

Committee convened at 10:40 a.m. to discuss bills, memoranda 
and sessional papGrs and those items on the agenda. Committee 
first discussed problems related to Dawson City Utilities with 
Commissioner Cameron in attendance. Committee recessed at Committee 
12:00 Noon and reconvened at 2:00 p.m. Committee then Report 
discussed matters related to education with Commissioner 
Cameronj Mr~ Thompson and Mr. Baker in attendance. 
Following these discussions Committee dealt with topics 
related to Radio Communications. Mr. Livesey moved, seconded 
by Mr. Boyd,the adoption of the Sign Committee Report. 
Motion Carried with Mr. Hatt opposed. Committee then discussed 
the acquisition of a mace for the Yukon Territory. Following 
a short recess Committee considered bills still in Committee. 
Mr. Boyd moved~ seconded by Mr. Shaw, that Bill No. 7 be reported 
out of Committee without amendment. Motion Carried. Mr. Boyd 
moved~ seconded by Mr~ Shaw, that Bill No. 15 be reported out of 
Committee without amendment; Motion Carried.with Mr. Livesey 
and Mr; McKamey opposed. 

Council accepted the report of the Committee and adjourned until 
10:00 o'clock a.m., Friday, November 22, 1963 • 
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Frido.y, November 22, 1963 
10:00 o'clock ..... M. 

Mr. Speaker read the do.:ily prD.yers .::1,nd Cou.ncil wo.s. co.lled to order. 

THIRD. :Reading wo..s give.n to th~ following Bills: 

· Bill.No~ 7, ~n Ordinance for Grariting to the Commissioner 
Certo..in Sums of Money to Defro..y the Expenses of the Public 
Service of the Te:r;ri tory (First Supplement.o..ry .~pproprio..tion 
63-:-64) 

Third 
Rending 
Bill #7 

Bill No. 15, 11.n Ordinance· to ~.mend an Ordinance Empowering Third 
the Commissioner· of the Yukon Territory to Gro..nt D. Fr:rnchise Rending 
to the Yukon Electrical _Company Limited, to Sell. and Bill ,115 
Distribute Electrical Energy in the .Teslin •• ren, Yukon Territory 
Mr~ McKnmey wo..s opposed. 

Mr. Spenker said they ho..ve reached the hour of prorogation nnd 
as. usual, at this time, .he would cnll for their replies to the 
speech from th~ Throne; 

Sessionnl 
Mr. Tnylor gnve his reply. (Set out as Sessional Paper No. 53) Paper #53 

Mr. Watt's reply. (Set ~ut as Sessi~nal Paper No. 54) 

Mr. Sho..w gave his reply. (Set out as Sessional Paper No. 55) 

Mr. Livesey (with Deputy Speaker in the Chair) gave his reply 
to the Throne·. (Set out as Sessional Paper No. 56) 

Council edtq•reed until 2 :00 o I clock LM • 

__ I . 2:-00 o'clock p~m. 

Mr. ~Sp~iker c0lled Council to. order~ 

Sessiono.l 
Po.per ,;54 
Sessional 
Po.per ;}55 
Sessional 
?aper ~;56 

Mr. Liyesey: Commissiorier .Cameron 1_ the Council of the Yukon 
Ter.ritory has, at _its present sittings thereof, passed a number 
cif bill~ to which, in the name ~nd on behalf of thi s6id Council, 
I fespectfullt request your assent. 

Clerk-:-in~Qouncil said: The bills requiring assent are -

Bill· No. 1 - .aN ORDIN •• NCE RESPECTING THE T.~KING •• ND RECORDING OF 
EVIDENCE BY SOUND RECORDING .. ·.pp_.,JLi.TUS · 

Bill No. 2 - AN ORDIN, .• NCE TO :.MEND THE INSUR .. i.NCE ORDIN •• NCE 

Bill No. 3 - ~~N ORDIN •• NCE TO ... MEND THE CORPOR.~TION SECURITIES 
REGI;STR.,.TION ORDIN .. i:..NCE 

Bill No. 

Bill No. 

Bill No. 

4 

5 

6 

- ,·,.N ORDIN •• NCE TO REPE..-.L .~N ORDIN ... NCE TO INCORPOR..TE 
THE NORTH ST •• R :.THLETIC .~SSOCL.TION LIMITED 

- .. ~N ORDIN •• NCE TO ; .. MEND THE MEDIC •.• L PROFESSION ORDIN:.NCE 

- :.N ORDIN.i.l"\TCE FOR GR.~NTING TO THE COMMISSIONER CERT .. ~IN 
SUMS OF MONEY TO DEFR.-~Y THE EXPENSES OF THE PUBLIC 
SERVICE OF THE TERRITORY (Fifth Supplemento..ry 
~ppropriation 62-63) 

Bill No. 7 - ..-.N ORDIN..-1.NCE FOR GR ... NTING TO THE COMMISSIONER CERT.:.IN 
SUMS ·oF MONEY TO DEFR..Y THE EXPENSES OF THE PUBLIC 
SERVICE OF THE TERIUTORY (First Supplementary 
~ppropri~tion 63-64) 

Bill No. 8 - ~-1.N ORDIN1.NCE RESPECTING THE SUMM •• RY RECOVERY OF W:i.GES 
BY EMPLOYEES 

Bill No. 9 - -~N ORDIN.~NCE TO .-.MEND THE ;.RE.~ DEVELOPMENT ORDIN:.NCE 
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Bill No o 10 ... . :.1.N ORDIN.'.NCE TO PREVENT DISCRIMIN;.TION IN REG . .".RD 
TO .. ~CCOMMOD,.TION •• ND EMPLOYMENT .".ND IN REG •• RD 
TO MEMBERSHIP IN TR..DE UNIONS BY RK:..SON OF 
R •• CE 1 RELIGION i RELIGIOUS CREED 1 COLOUR, 
•• NCESTRY :- OR ETHNIC OR N .. TION.:..L ORIGIN 

Bill No, 11 - ,.N ORDIN~;.NCE TO .i.UTHORIZE THE COMMISSIONER OF 
THE YUKON TERRITORY TO ENTER INTO s:.ND EXECUTE 
,.N .,GREEMENT HITH THE GOVERNMENT OF C.:,N."i.D:.1. 
RESPEC'rIITG THE SK.PL.NE Ri.SE .'i.T M,'i.YO ,'i.IRPORT 

Bill Ifo o 13 -· .':i.N ORDIN.·.11rc~ TO •• MEND THE MOTOR VEHICLES 
ORDIN;i.NCE 

' . ·-

Bill No O 14 - .• N ORDIN.,.NCE TO .".1.MEND ;rn ORDIN.i.NCE TO PROHIBIT 
CHILDREN BEING ON THE STREETS ,·.FTER NIGHTF1i.LL 

Bill No, 15 - _;,.N ORDIN.~NCE TO ;111END .. ~N ORDIN,1.NCE EMPOWER:LNG 
THE COMMii:iSIONER OF THE YUKON TERRITORY TO 
GR:d\TT ;.1. FR,.NCHISE TO- THE YUKON ELEGTRIC .. i.L 
COMP.,.NY LIMITED TO sr J LND DISTRIBUTE 
ELECTRIC~L ENERGY·IN THE TESLIN ~REA, YUKON 
TERRI~C;:;.I 

Bill Noc 16 -· .:.N ORDIN.,:.NCE TO ;.MEND 1'HE L.~BOUR PROVISIONS 
ORDIN.,.NCE 

Commissione.r Cameron gave. his proroguing nddress o (Set out 
as Sessional ?aper No. 57) 

Mro Livesey: 11 ?n '.)e~o.l~. C?_f q;i) .. l Meinber~: 0~ .tR•r-,Y~lr~e. I to.;k.e.,, 
great pleasure in offering to the Commissioner and his stafL 
our sincere appreciation for all assistance given during this 
fctll session. Lookinc; at the "'ational scene we all felt the 
impact of the news pertaining to the death of the President 
of the United States, On behalf of.the House and the people 
of the Yukon Territory - whom we represent - I extend to the 
family of the ·Presidetft cbd the people of the United States 
~ur heartfelt sympathy it this time of home and National 
bereavement," 

Clerk-in-Council: 11 It is Commissioner Cc1,meron's will and 
pleasuie that this Council be nov pro~ogued and this Co~ncil 
i,s accordingly prorogned. 11 

Council prorogued November 22 7 1963. 




